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Former Depositors
To Get $75,650

A S THE SPRING cornea on, the
householder asks how to make
the grata grow where It doean't
want to, also how thoae peaky
weeds can be kept out, which lift
their Impudent heads even In apots
where the soli li poor.
The first Job would seem to be
to give the lawn a good raking. The
unraked lawn appears In the neighborhood about like the boy with the
uncombed hair at the dinner table.
The home owner should not forget
that plants need food, Just like
humana do. Don't expect good'gnus
out of an unfertilized lawn any
more than you expect a poorly fed The sizeable total of $75,650.61 Is
boy to grow strong and healthy. soon to be distributed as final dividends to depositors of the former
City State Bank of Lowell and the
LIVE TOWNS
former Lowell State Bank.
r r o W N » have a reputation, and
Monday, May 1. 1030, is the date
are commonly known as live the dividends become payable. Paytowns or dead towns. Two towns ments will be made at the State
may have about the same popula- Savings Bank of Lowell upon pretion and wealth, but one of them sentation and surrender of cermay have an element of live action tificates of Indebtedness Issued by
In It which Its rival lacks. We think the City State Depositors Corpothat Lowell Is and has always been ration and by the Lowell State DeIn the "live town" class.
positors corporation, both of which
What constitutes this life? It were organized under federal and
consists first In a willingness to state laws and opened for actual
work for the benefit of the com- operation Aug. 20 1984, for the purmunity. It the people of a town pose of liquidating part of the aswon't organise and carry on activ- sets of the City State bank and the
ities, they can be expected soon ta Lowell State bank which with all
fall behind. In a live town, people other * Michigan banks had .been
are constantly looking out for ordered closed by the governor of
chances to get new trade, obtain the state on February 18, 1088, folindustries, to encourage the Indus- lowed later by a national closing
tries they have to expand, and to order signed by the president
maintain active organisations that During the nearly five years
provide home town benefits. Any which have elapsed since the
town can become known as a live formation here of the two depostown. If Its people are active and itors corporations, liquidation of
energetic.
frozen assets has proceeded in a
satisfactory manner snd with a
PLANNING THE GARDEN
minimum of expense under the
A R E YOU going to have a garden management of Fred H. Swarthout,
this summer? In former days as joint liquidator, and thd boards
most everybody said "Tes" to t h a t of the two corporations. With the
The garden was almost universal final payment cf the above menexcept in crowded cities. As years tioned dividends and a thorough
have gone on, the people seem to examination of all the books, rechave more backache or «hey don't ords and proceedings by the audilike to perspire as well as they tors from the State Banking
Department the two depositors
used to.
The
home without colorful corporations will pass out of
flowers singing a song of beauty existence and the remaining asseems to miss something of home- sets of both corporations totaling
likeness. Will people think you love $288,000 will be liquidated by the
It, If you don't have some tulips and Expositors Liquidation Corporation,
marigolds and the rest of the nice which Is a subsidiary of the ReconFinance
Corporation.
blooms? Rlesslngs on those who struction
say "Yes" to the garden question This step has been taken as a matThey confer a benefit on their ter of economy and whatever can
neighbors and the community that be salvaged in excesa of the above
dividends from the remaining asthey do not realise themselves. The
sets
will be distributed to the dewhole, street feels affection for the positors
by the D. L. C.
folks who give it a nice flower picRendered Long Service
ture each summer.
It is proper to atate here that the
PEACE OB WAR?
members of each of the local deW H E N Adolf Hitler Issued one positors corporations have given
more of his defiant speeches, their time and services In the Inthe world again trembled at the terests of the depositors for nearly
chances of war. The difficulty In five years freely and without one
dealing with Mr. Hitler is that no penny of compensation, either dione can flgwe out what he will do. rectly or Indirectly. The Lowell
Sometimes he talks rather softly, State Depositors Cc-poration has
-but before you kntrw It, be has remained intact since its organreached out and grabbed some ter- isation with F. F. Coons as president C. E. Bowen as vice presritory. Will he do It again?
He is supposed to have seised ident and R. G. Jefferles as seci
Czechoslovakia as the result of in- tary-treasurer. The City State Deformation that no big country positors Corporation was organwould fight to prevent I t Now that ized at the same time with George
Klahn as president W. S. Winegar
he knows that Britain and Prance as vice president and J. B. Nicholwill fight if he grabs Poland, he son as secretary-ti-easurer. Followmay think differently. A countiy ing the death of Mr. Winegar, E.
whose people lack the necesaities of C. Foreman was elected vice preslife, and where according to reports ident and E. L. Grant became secthete is a se-ious discontent is not
in any position to start a war.
Kaiser William lost his throne after )he got the Oermans Into a four Board of Trade
year war. Mr. Hitler might not last
Dinner, April 26
as long.
At a meeting or the Board of
BIG STICK. SOFT WALK
Trade directors and the chairmen
rpHEODORE ROOSEVELT be- of the various committees, held
lieved in the doctrine of the Big last Monday evening, tentative
Stick, but he did not shake it hard plans for the year's activities were
enough so he got the country into discussed, all of which will be preany trouble. He believed In walking sented in detail at a full meeting of
softly, and not treading on the the Board to be heid Wednesday
evening. April 26 at Richmond's
world's toes.
The American people ore follow- Cafe. Dinner will be served at 6:45.
ing these Ideas in their reactions Editor H J Kurtz of the Sparta
to the critical situation In Europe. Sentinel-i^ader has accepted an inThey are providing a Big Stick in vitation extended by the program
approving the enlargement of our committee to talk upon the subject "Modern Uerchandising." Edidefensive forces.
They sympathize with the demo- tor Kurtz has discussed this subcratic nations, yet they realize that ject before various county, district
It takes two to make a quarrel, and and state groups end his remarks
no one country is free from all will be of timely importance to all
tlame. After our people got their business men.
finders so severely burned in the The tentative plans discussed last
World War, they are walking rather Monday evening Indicate that this
softly as between the claims of year's activities will be of great
importance to the entire communthese contending powers.
ity.
scoumsrs AND WISDOM
INVITATIONS have been sent to
42 nations, including -all those
bordering on the Pacific ocean to
send leading scientists as delegates
to what is called the Sixth Pacific
science conference, to be held this
year at San Francisco. In a day
when the nations of the world are
disputing and quarreling so deplorably, it will be cheering to see
these scientists meeting in peace
and harmony.
The dipiosaatists and politicians
can't agi-ee on the division of tfap
earth's benefits, but the scientists
have no such divisions. They are
all working for the good of human
ity, realizing that wuen one nation
is benefitted, all ns"ona gain an
advantage. Would that the peaceful ideas of science could spread
into the stormy domain of world A new series of short
politics.
arddes oa oonsusl personalities ia American
PASMEBS' MONEY
h i s t o r y . . . a series yon
XJSARLY 10 per cent of the pop- should oot miss.. .a series
of the United States running regalsrly fa this
consists of fanners and f a r m fam- paper. Fasdnsdng, extrailies. while these people possess ordinary, it is prepared
only 20 per cent of the wealth. The by a leading American
farmer will say this is dispropor- feature w r i t e r . . .
tionate, and they do not get their
fair ahare of the wealth.
Perhaps this is so. Yet they can
live cheaply on the farms, raising
a big proportion of their own food
>lso they are t a r e of steady work
The cows do not refuse to give
milk because the busincsa outlook
is bad. nor do the hens decline to
lay because of alarming news from
Wall Street People always have
to eat food, even though all bus- ELMO SCOTT
iness signs point to storm.

Available to Certificate Holders
On Monday, May 1, 1939
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Gerald: "DM you ever put your
overcost away in moth
to
keep the moths away?"
Harold; "No, I pul it away with
fehrae gold balls to weep the wolf

mencans

atson

retary-treasurer following the resignation of J. B. Nicholson, since
deceased.
Mr. Swarthout as Joint liquidator, has given conscientious,
painstaking service In the discharge of his duties. His ability
has been recognized by the Reconstruction
Finance
Corporation,
which has engaged his services as
a Western Michigan Field representative. He will continue his residence In Lowell, servicing the remaining assets of the two former
Lowell depositors corporations, as
well as other similar corporations
whose assets have been sold to the
R. F. C. subsidiary.
Below Is the official notice as
nrepared by the liquidator, F. H.
Swarthout:
Official Notice by Liquidator
Both the Lowell State Depositors
corporation and the City State Depositors corporation of Lowell,
Michigan, are pleased to announce
consumatlon of plans for the
termination of each corporation
and the payment of a sizeable final
dividend to all holders of certificates of Indebtedness.
The assets, except cash and current exchange, of each corporation
have been sold to the Depositors
Liquidation Corporation, a subsidiary of the Reconstruction Finance Corporationi which latter
corporation advsuces the necessary
funds for their purchase.
The sum of $75,600.61 will be released to approximately 1800 hold
ers of certificates in this vicinity
on May 1st 1988. Such release will
provide final terminating dividends
of 18% on the original face amount
of each certificate issued by the
Lowell State Depositors Corporation and 16.8% to City State Depositors Corporation holders. Thus
making total payments on the
original bank accounts of Lowell
State Bank depositors of 7L5%
and 78.4% to former City State
Bank depositors.
Althrugh the termination sind
final dividend plan requires the
surrender and cancellation of all
certificates of Indebtedness, should
thoee assets purchased eventually
liquidate In excess of the dividends
thus provided, plus reasonable
costs of collection, then a further
salvage payment will be forthcoming. The latter feature, however,
carries no guarantee.
The two depositors corporations
are to be closed and the State Savings Bank, Lowell, Michigan, has
kindly consented to hand out all
dividend checks at Its office upon
the aforesaid surrender of each
certificate and Its cancellation.
Checks to be called for and cashed
within fifteen days.
F. H. Swarthout Liquidator,
Lowell State Depositors Corp.
City State Depositors Corp.
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Prospective View of New Post Office

r

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Compagner
have moved from the living apartments over the Lowell Creamery
into their new home on Vergennesrd. The house has all modern conveniences Including full basement
with Inclined driveway for the family car.
Any business needs new customers all the time to take the place
of those who remove elsewhere,
those who pass away, and those
who are attracted by rival concerns. It comes pretty hard to get
those now customers, unless a concern does constant advertising.
Along about three weeks ago
when thermometer readings were
up In the high 70's the men on the
Ledger force thought that summer
had arrived for keeps, so down Artlsfs drawing shows Lowell's new 870,000 post office bollding, constmction of which is now well uncame the storm doors. Then look
der way—to be ready for use by the coming Christ maa holiday season.
what happened. Yesterday—gray
clouds, a swirling snowstorm and pONSTRUCTION on the new the grade about 8 or 10 Inches to The entire northwest corner of
Icy winds that cut to the bone.
$70,000 Lowell post office Is well support the base course of lime- the lot will be covered with a conDurn It!
under way at the corner of Broad- stone about 2 feet high with wide crete driveway to service the mailway and Chatham., The lot Is ap- brick pilasters above which carry ing platform and for the receipt of
License plates for the year 1940 proximately 182 feet square, a good to the top of the windows over coal and other supplies.
will be black numerals on a silver share of this property being do- which there Is a 8 foot 4 Inch belt
Attractive Landscaping
aluminum background. The sliver nated by Dr. E. D. McQueen, the of limestone topped by an 8 Inch
aluminum paint used, will bondar- balance purchased from the Tate moulded coping.
The remainder of the lot will be
Ize the metal of the plate and the estate. When next Chrlatmas rolls
covered with grass and the large
Good Looking fexterlor
plate will not be subject to chip- around, you will be mailing your
trees on the south side smd In
ping as with the enamel now used, cards and packagea from the new There are four large windows front of the building will be allowmaking the new license plates office.
across the f r o n t each 5 feet wide ed to remain for shade purposes
more durable; also this color back- The Ledger is Indebted to Walter by 11 feet 6 Inches high, recessed and ornament In the center of the
ground will tend to eliminate re- Cronln, construction engineer for Into the pilasters, and below the front between the Post Office and
flections and minimise glare.
the Government for the following window sills there are limestone the south side of the lot there will
Interesting description of the new panels about 3 feet high above the be a flagpole which will be set back
Showboat visitors still remember building.
basecourse.
10 feet from 'he sidewalk and
with pleasure the famous Michigan
The front entrance panel con- reached by a cement walk.
lumberjack orchestra which ap- Style Is Modified Modernistic sists of a pair of wood doors 5 feet
peared on the Showboat program The style is a modified modernis- wide by 7 feet high over which Is On both Broadway and Chatham
three years ago. Their rendition of tic, which consists of aJl straight a narrow wood panel and a large Sts. there will be a new cement
their program made up of lumber- lines and the building Itself Is one transom sash about 5 feet square; walk 5 feet wide for the full length
jack ballads, recalled an era that story and basement high, the top In front of this transom there will of the lot. The entire effect when
Is gone forever. Now the members of the walls being about 224 feet be an Interesting cast aluminum completed should be simple and
dignified and the bujldlng will be
of this famous orchestra, 14 In all above the sidewalk.
grille about 5 feet 4 Inches square
and all past seventy years of age, The front is on Broadway St., with an eagle about 2 feet high In an ornament to the town.
are to take part In the National and the building sets almost In the the center. The front entrance door Five Windows to Serve Public
Fo'k Festival at Washington, D. C., center of the lot but a little nearer hardware, the granite step rails The Interior of the building Is
the last week of this month
to Chatham S t and the front line and thr ornamental lanterns on adapted principally for business
Is 15 feet from the sidewalk; the the buttresses will all be of bronze.
Work on the new Christiansen entrance Is In the center of the This same treatment will be car- but the ornamental has not been
Cold Storage plant In the ice cream building and reached by a flight of ried around all four sides of the entirely frogotten. When one enfactory building on East Madn-st, 5 granite steps and a large plat- building so that Its appearance ters the front door he steps Into a
Is rapidly nearlng completion. The form flanked by limestone buttress- from any angle will be about the small vestibule, about 5 feet by 9
feet enclosed in wood and glass
plant which will have locker rental es on each of which will set an same.
space for use by private Individu- ornamental lamp standard. Be- The building proper is about 60 partitions with the doors on the
als on a yearly basis, Is being built tween the^granite steps and the feet square and in the center of the ends. These are for the purpose of
to rigid specifications. The walls sidewalk there will be a concrete rear there Is a low projection of conserving heat and protecting the
are built of cork and filler material platform and two concrete steps about 38 feet, 4 Inches by 9 feet. employees from heavy drafts. In
a foot thick, plastered and sprayed all flanked with concrete buttress- 2 Inches wide which contains the summer these doors are replaced
by screen doors to allow the
with aluminum paint on the in- es.
mailing vestibule and mailing plat- breezes to cool the building.
terior. Double doors lead to all Architecturally, t h e basement
sections of the locker space. A concrete walls are carried above form for the receipt and dispatch
Continued on back page
of the mails.
sanitary meat cutting department
is being built near the entrance.

Should the State
Fix Milk Prices
Big Question
Post of Kent
Defends Measure
By Gene Alletnan
Mgr. Michigan Press Association
Whether the State of Michigan
should fix milk prices—just like It
fixes prices for electricity, telephone. gas. and other utility services—la one of the numeroua controversial issues before the legislature this month.
As you consider the matter at this
moment in reading this column,
your attitude will probably be Influenced largely by whether you
are a producer or a consumer.
The producer has genuine grievances: The price at wholesale is
too low;" It should cover (at least)
cost of production; milk Is an utility commodity because It Is a public neceaslty; and so on.
The consumer Is concerned, however. In price, quality, and service.
"Quality" In this case Includes
safety to his health through sanitary safeguards. If the adult consumer considers the price to be
high, or if he lacks the ability to
pay, he curtails consumption or
eliminates It altogether. Thus, milk
must compete to a certain extent
with bread, fruit, and other food
commodities. In the caae of babies
and Invalids, milk Is an outright
necessity.
Welsh Milk BUI
A case at hand Is the Welsh milk
bill, sponsored by the Michigan
Milk Producers' association and
backed generally by the Farm
Bureau and the Grange.
This measure was debated pro
and con for two hours at Lansing
last week with Rep. Stanton Welsh
of S t Clair county and Rep. Maurice Post of I^ent county leading its
defense and Rep. Joseph Warner
of Washtenaw county and Rep.
Floyd E. Town of Jackson county
leading the attack. Wayne county
legislators, typified by Rep. John
Hamilton and Rep. Chester Fitzgerald, both Democrats, were critical of milk price fixing on the
grounds that it violated consumer
Interests.
By a vote of 43 to 35, the bUl w*a
sidetracked to the house ways and
means committee despite a warning by Rep. John Ecpie of Clinton
county, chairman, that It might be
re-reported out
Warner and Town, both dairy
farmers, took the position that
price fixing of milk was not the
duty of state government and that
aa long as three-fifths of all Michigan produced milk today does not
go into bottles, being classified as
surplus, the basic problem would
still remain unsolved.
The milk problem has two sides,
as most problems have. Legislators are perplexed—the 48-35 vote
clearly Indicating the division of
thought.

Jokes, jests, jabs and Jibes Just Vergennez
Death o( Arthur D. Mills
Pioneer
j y Jeff:
Licensing Cooks
When you meet a Lowell man Laid to Rest at 78
Occurs at Soldiers' Home
The last minute rush of new bills
who Is In a hurry to get home, you
H e r e and T h e r e
further substantiates our earlier
can just bet his wife Is through Funeral services were held at Arthur D. Mills, World War vetobservation of a trend toward
with her house cleaning. . . .To him Bailey church last Saturday after- eran and a well known realdent of
who hath shall be given, is espe- noon for Isabelle Ann Anderson, this community, passed away Wed- Brief Paragraphs of News and further state centralization, whereby everyone and his brother would
cially true when It applies to taxes. 77, who passed away April 5 at her nesday night at 7:20 o'clock at the
Information on a Variety
be regulated In some way by Lan. . . One thing the newspaper has home in Vergennes-tp. The Rev. Michigan Soldiers' Home. Grand
of Topics
sing.
over the radio—In case of an argu- W. T. Ratcllffe officiated and Rapids. Funeral arrangements have
It should be pointed out also
m e n t you can at least show a clip- burial waa made In Bailey ceme- not been completed at this writing.
Two hundred fifty oil drilling that some of these measures will
ping. . . . Every woman In Lowell tery.
Obituary
permits were Issued during the first probably die In committee.
still has a warm spot in her heart
Strand Calendar
three months of 1939 setting a new Some examples of state centralfor the first fellow who brought Isabelle Ann Andtrson was born
ization are the bills to examine and
Michigan record.
her a bag of hard-tack and told November 4, 1861 at the family
license registered and student
her she was pretty. . . . If women residence In Vergennea township. Thursday, Apr. 13—"Girls School"
would stick to one style long Her parents had migrated from with Ann Shirley, Nan Grey and A family living near S t Louis has cooks, to create a state warm air
enough, maybe men folks could get Canada a few yeara previous and Ralph Bellamy; also "Charles Chan reported hearing nightly serenades beating and air conditioning board
used to anything, even their hats taken up a government claim In In Honolulu" with Sidney Toler as by a mouse which they state purrs for examinations, licensing, fees,
like a kitten and sings like a ca- etc.; and to create a state board of
aa funny as they are. . . . You guys that township. She was one of a Charlie Chan.
who haven't been to church for the family of eleven children.
Friday and Saturday. April 14-15 nary. Although not as loud as a boiler rules.
Lord only know's how long have Miss Anderson had suffered from —Double feature program: 'Thanks well-trained canary, it sings loud
Antique Dealers, Too
been missing one of life's richest arthritis for many years, and dur- For the Memory" with Bob Hope, enough to keep them awake.
The
Innocent and unllghtened
The operetta, "And It Rained", experiences, so plan to start going ing the closing years of her life, Shirley Ross. Chas. Butterworth
collector of antiques, who Is the
Lew
Rector
of
Fenton
came
will be presented by the high school next Sunday.
and
Otto
Krugcr
and
Gene
Autry
tuberculosis had brought its pain
music department Friday evening,
"Western
Jamboree" with home one day, proudly displaying prey of unregulated antique dealand suffering into her conscious- in
April 21. Because It rained, the rivSmiley Burnette; Spider Web and a 124 pound fish. His son, Paul, ers. would be protected against
ness.
During
this
entire
period,
her
was quite Interested In the catch, "unfair" trade practices by Senate
er swept the bridge away; "beckuse Charles W. Hatch, 90,
patience had its source in those News.
the bridge was dewn, all travellers
Sunday and Monday, April 16-17 and decided there was room for bill 394.
many
years
that
she
cared
Then there are unscrupulous phohad to seek refuge In the Wise Ho- Dies at Masoaic Home
for an aged and Invalid mother. —Joan Crawford and James Stew- competition. A few days later, Paul
tel; because such amusing and In- Word has been received here of Hers w i a rich faith, tried upon art In "The Ice Follies of 1939" came home with a 15-pound picker- tographers whose unfair trade
practices victimize the public. Senteresting things happened at that the death Wednesday morning of the anvil of life, and found not with Lew Ayres, Lewis Stone and e l
ate bill 406 would solve this probtime, the music department is.glad Charles W. Hatch which occurred wanting. She was for a very long the International Ice Follies; also
lem.
Is
It
profitable
to
chase
dogs
In
screen
snapshots.
Cartoon.
"Good
to offer to the Lowell public "And at the Michigan Masonic Home
time a member of the Bailey MethOakland
county?
It
almost
seemed
Scouts;"
comedy,
"Mutiny
on
the
It Rslned".
Alhat Price Regnlation?
Alma. Mr. Hatch was 90 j'ears of odist church, Vergennes.
so when the county board of audiMr. Wise (Charles Dawson) Is age. He was born at Smyrna and Death occurred Wednesday, A- Body" and News.
Possibilities
of state regulation
the "hen-pecked" husband of ele- lived for many years In Lowell and prll 5. She who had worn this Tuesday and Wednesday, April tors reported that the official dog are almost unlimited.
catcher
was
the
highest
paid
of
18-'9—Double
feature:
Wm.
Boyd
gant Mrs. Wise (Dorothy Fletcher). vicinity.
earthly coll, which for her meant
Among other bills Introduced to
They own and operate the Wise Funeral services will be held at pain and suffering, and constant in "Sunset Trail." also Boris Kar- any county employee except circuit date are the following:
Judges.
Paid
on
a
fee
basis,
the
loff
In
"Mr.
Wong
the
Detective"
Hotel. Some very interesting scenes 2:80 p. m. next Sunday In Green- faith, assumed the robes o f ' the
warden received $4,281.40 In 1937. Licensing of automobile salestake place between these two comic ville and burial will be In Green- righteous and took upon herself and cartoon, "One Gun Gary."
men. gasoline dealers, real estate
character- Cufly (Walter Gum- ville cemetery-. Mr. Hatch waa a a body that cannot be marred. She Thursday. April 20—Double featitle abstractors, billboard builders,
ser) and Mazie (Lorene Kyser) are cousin of J. C. Hatch and Miss Is survived by two Brothers, Arthur ture: Gail Patrick and Robert One out of every nine Americans decorators, painters, paperhangers,
who has a job is on the payroll
the rascals who keep everyone won Delia Hatch of Lowell.
and Albert; three nephews and Preston in "Disbarred," also Den- of some branch of government tourist cabins, trailer camps, auio
nis
O'Keefe
and
Cecilia
Parker
In
derlng what they are going to do
three nieces.
federal, slate or local, according to wreckers, watchmakers, collection
"Burn 'Em Up O'Connor."
next. Mile. Marie Caray (Barbara
figures obtained by the National agencies, practitioners of naturaSherwood) brings her French Fine New Feature
RURAL CRIME PROGRAM
Municipal League from a study of opthy. makers of butter substidancers to entertain the g u e s t s ' p
• •
D
j
FALLASBURG CUBS TO
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Income
by the United States Cen- tutes, fight promoters, and business
Steele Black (Bob Christiansen) I T O r r e / m m n e A 6 0 0 6 1 * 9
START SPRING PRACTICE
agents for labor unions.
sus
Bureau.
Pcrcy
J.
Read
and
sons,
National
and John Rich (Paul Slater) are
Further trade or professional
The Fallasburg Cubs baseball
A
feature
of
exceptional
interest
Harvester
dealers
In
this
communthe fathers of Dennis (Carrol Kyteam will begin spring practice at The lands division of the Depart- regulations are proposed on these
to
women
readers
starts
in
this
ity
wish
to
call
attention
to
the
r) and MalbeUe (Ardls SchneiFallasburg Park Sunday afternoon. ment of Conservation waa sur- groups:
der). Dennis and Mai belle find each week's issue of the Ledger. These new radio program called the "Ru- April 16. at 2:00 o'clock.
prised recently to receive a letter, Barbers, cosmetologists, chiroparticles
on
beauty
hints
are
written
ral Crime Reporter", over WLS
other attractive and show it in
by Patricia Lindsay, noted expert Chicago every Wednesday evening. Sam Myers, manager, requests inquiring about state deeds ana odists. dentists, electricians, emsong and dahce.
diet, exercise and care of the Thrilling dramas of actual crimes that anyone desiring to try out for which was addressed to "Mr. Wm. halmcrs, funeral directors, plumbMiss Dora Bangs and her as- on
the team be present at the Sunday H Ross, State Land Commission- ers, retailers.
body.
being portrayed.
sistants have a colorful stage setmeeting.
er." Principal cause of the division's Several bills seek to regulate the
Some
of
the
topics
are
posture,
ting planned for the operetta. The
amazement was the fact that It Is xnnking of bread—sizes, standards,
exercise,
proper
diet,
make-up,
and
COMBINATION
OFFER
scene takes place on the lawn of
31 years since Mr. Ross was state etc.
healthy
minds.
The
first
of
this
ONE
CENT
SALE
HERE
SOON
the Wise Hotel. Bruce Walter Is
land commissioner. Ross held the Another bill would require gradseries of vailuable articles will be Ralph's Tire k Radio Shop will
directing the operetta.
ing of gasoline and oQ.
found on page two of this week's otter tor ten days only, a Speed Christiansen's Rexall store wishes office from 1905 to 1908.
Tickets are on sale this week and issue of the Ledger. You won't Queen electric washer and an to announce that the famous RexNearly every one of these reguwill be sold by members of the want to miss a single one!
electric Ironette. both for $59.50. all 1c sale will soon be on. Save on A well posted chicken, with much latory measures would require payvocal department. Reserved seat
adv understanding, la owned by Irving ment of an annual fee to' help
See adv. on page 3.
adv your drug needs.
tickets will cost S5c and unreserved
Cummins of Stanton. It Is a three- maintain the cost of a state comor bleacher seats for 25c. Get your ANNUAL MEETINO OF
legged chicken. The extra leg mission and its additional policing
BUILDING
A
LOAN
ASSN.
tickets early, and make sure you
which swings about In an aimless duties. Indirectly the annual fees
are present at the high school au- Notice of annual meetipg of
sort of way when the bird walks. Is constitute special taxes which must
ditorium on Friday night April 21 Lowell Building ft Loan Associattached to the body by akin and be paid either out of private Inat 8:00.
muscle. It Is not as large as the comea or ultimately out of the conation.
other two legs, and has but two sumer's pocketbook.
Stockholders:
The annual meeting of the Low- D Y COMMON consent baseball derision at some player who Is do- toes. Irving Is waiting for an offer
Auction Sales
has long been called our na- ing his very best and working his from some carnival company.
ell Building k. Loan Association
So. Boston G r a n g e
will be held at the State Savings tional game. If you count in all the arms and legs off in the effort to
Chris Fahmi Estate, April 21
A two-headed calf, the flrat such
Bank Monday evening. April 17, back yard and sand lot games, and win the game.
all the people who pay money to Many teams have started under freak that Dr. S. A. Brads haw of The Grange voted to hold no
A public auction sale will'be held 1989, at 8 o'clock.
at the home of the late Chris Fahr- The meeting Is for the purpose see professional or amateur base- favorable auspices, only to get dis- Cass City has seen In his 31 yeara meeting next Saturday evening so
ni, 803 W. Main S t , Lowell on Fri- of electing three directors for ball. It Is probably the sport which couraged when the crowd stayed as a veterinarian, was born recent- all could attend Pomona Grange at
attracts the most participation and away from their games or Jeered ly at the George Smith farm near Berlin.
»
day, April 21, to settle the estate. A three years.
them from the spectator's seats. Shabbona. The two heads were The Extension Class will meet at
large list of household goods, few To extend the corpc rate exist- interest of any American game.
garden tools, etc. Cash terms. A. W. ence of the Lowell Building A It would seem that to create a Give the home boys a break, should perfect In every detail and the the hall next Tuesday at 11:00
Hilzey, auctioneer; D. A. Win- Loan Association. This is to correct truly national game, everyone who be the motto in many places that body waa normal, except for the o'clock and those who have been
is physically able to play it should have failed to support their ball front legs which had developed absent from any meeting or who
geler. clerk. See complete adver- action taken March 22. 1918.
only as far as the first Joint. The wish to do block printing come and
tisement on the inside pages of this And for the transaction of such have a chance to do so. Also there teams.
business as may lawfully come be- should be a chance in every com- The people of a community do a calf died a few hours after birth. bring your articles to print
week's Issue of the Ledger.
munity for people to witness this useful thing when they give finanfore the meeting.
This week Friday evening the So.
Klmer Marsnaii, April ze
Whether you are an investor or game, plnycd OS well OS thfc young cial help to young men and boys Five Wakefield brothers, Elmer, Bell School P.-T. A. will put on a
Having decided to quit farming a borrower, you are a stockholder people of that community can do it. who want to organize a ball team to Lott and Ernest, all living near St. home talent play at the hall. Come
because of III health. Elmer Mar- and you are entitled to a vote for One trouble with realizing that represent their town, their school, Johns, and Wayne of Mlasourl and and enjoy It, too.
shall will hold a public auction sale each share of stock you hold In ideal Is that the American people their business establishment or any David of Ohio, met recently for the
—Carrie Kyser. Lect.
at his farm located 1 4 miles north the association.
have become so critical of ball group of people. If there Is a first time in 56 years. Their father
of South Boston Grange on WedArthur F. Armstrong, Pres. playing that they will not ordinar- chance to play ball or see ball died before Ernest, the youngest,
nesday, April 26. at 1:00 o'clock. A
ily support a team unleaa It wins games at home, an Interesting fea- was two yeara old, and the five SPORT JACKETS
Frank F. Coons, Sec'y.
good list of cattle, colts and farm
041, 47, 46 at least half its games. There Is an ture Is added to the life of a com- orphans were separated. The three New Ace Leather Sport Jackets
Implements. A. W. Hilzey. auctionunfortunate spirit of knocking munity, and people have a good brotners living in S t Johns drove in this week. Combinations of
eer. Cash terms. See complete Hit To start a freight locomotive and among baseball rooters. They defeat time at home without having to to David's home In Ohio, where suede and gabardine, two color,
In next week's issue of the Ledger bring It to a running speed, a half their own chances for enjoying the spend money or roam around the they were Joined by Wayne from zipper coats, $3.95 and $4.95.
sport, when they hurl shouts of country to find It
ton of coal is required.
Missouri.
Coons.
4

Odds fmd Ends

Heaps of Laoghs in
Coioriol Operetta

Baseball—Our National Game

THK LOWELL LEDOEB. LOWELL, MICHIGAN.
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Che C o w d l
and

m t o

C«d9«r
Solo
1

ruliliBh#^ every Thurnday nwrulnc
*10 E** Main Street. Lowell,
MichlRan Entered at Fottoffloe at Lowell, Michigan, as Second Claaa
Matter.
R, G. J EFFKRIES, Editor and Publisher.
Member Mlchlfan P r e * AsuoclaUoo
Member National

Editorial Awodation

Subscription Rates Payable In Advance:
Year $2.00; 81* mooths $140
Three months Btc; Stable Osples 6c
The Lowsll Ledger, established June, IMS; The Alto Solo, rstabHshed January, 1904. Oonsolldated June. 1M7.
A SOUND DOCTRINE
Bvery governmental official or board that handles public money
should publish at regular Intervals an accounttof of it, showli*
where and how each doUar is s p e n t We hold this to be a fundamental principle of democratic government

Health - Hygiene
Disseminated Through tha
County Health Department by
the State Joint Committee on
Public Health Education. (Ionia
County MedlceJ Society Cooperating)
THE "SPRING DIET*
The Health and Hygiene column
is asked by Mrs. E. B. to republish
an article which, she says, was published three years ago and in which
appeared a "tonic menu" for the
spring months.
No particularly beneficial diet
for the several seasons Is recognlxed by present-day medical practitioners and, consequently, none
has ever been offered here.
Before the development of rapid
transit the perfection of refrigerator cars and cold storage, residents
of northern climates frequently suffered from poor health the resuK
of a winter diet consisting chiefly
of bread and potatoes, dried and
canned fruits, salt-meat eggs and
cheese. Symptoms of this deficiency, chiefly lassitude, were experienced without the cause being understood. Remedies were sought In
a great number of wldely-advertiaed "blood purifiers" as well as In
sulphur-and-molasses and household concoctions of roots, herbs,
bark and leaves of plants.
There Is not the slightest evidence that any of these reueved the
symptoms or promoted health.
Under modern conditions, the
menu of the average American
family changes IHtle from summer
to winter. Fresh fruits and vegetables with slight variation In price
are available thromrhout the year.
The public has been "sold" on the
value of citrus fruMs and their
juices and an orange. Instead of
being a rare delicacy In the north
Is to be found on the tables of even
the low Income group.
Both adults and children may
satisfy all bodily needs with milk
and dairy products, whole cereals,
meat and especially liver, fruits,
vegetable! and articles containing
starch.
It Is Importent. for children, t h a t
foods be seasoned with iodized s a l t
The substitution of coffee or tea
for milk should never be permitted.
The diet for children should be
varied often, both to avoid a monotony which tends to dull the edge of
appetite and to Insure that requi-

site vitamins and minerals are Indude^'
Instead of seeking a "spring
tonic" as was the habit of our ancestors, we would do well to celebrate the rebirth of life In the
north by submitting to a physical
examination. Any abnormal condition of the blood, nerves, muscles
or vital organs thus may be early
detected and remedied.
Walking should be made a fixed
habit of life and retained as one
of the most beneficial of exercises
when age has compelled the Individual to abandon all other forma.
The spring Is the time to renew acquaintance with the countryside,
first with short walks, later with
longer hikes. Increased appetite,
return to normal weight and generally Improved body tone will result.
"Does your wife play bridge for
money?"
"No, but the people she plays
with do."

What's the Answsr?
B , EDWARD rWCH

I'.'lHERE DIDTME

OST of us today think of football s i strictly an American
game and will be very much surprised to learn that It was conceived and first played In Japan as
early as the Seventh century. It
was very popular among court circlet and was limited mostly to those
eiJoying high royal rank. It was
eaOed football to distinguish It
from the Roman national gatoe
of handball
• WMttra Mewspaptr Union.

But It's True

uuut

GroomingAid
To Business
Girl's Career

F. EAftLE

HANER

By PATRICIA IINDSAY
D EAUTY Is as beauty does In the
^
office as elsewhere.
Gradually there is being formed
unwritten laws for office behavior
and the girl who is aware of them,
and obeys them, has a better chance
of promotion than the girl who ignores them.
Take for Instance the small matters of grooming. Small but import a n t Tidy appearance, personal
daintiness, never obvious d r t s s or
make-up. Those you are familiar
with, or should be if you are in business at a l l
But just recently a personnel officer of an Important company voiced

Funtral
Director

L o w t l l , Michigan

THURSDAY. APRIL IS. 1198

our church last Sunday, with every
available bit of space occupied.
Come and let us continue to seek
the Lord together. How can we
keep alive the great feelings and
hopes inspired by the Eastertide?
The pastor will try to answer that
question, in the sermon. "Maintaining the Spiritual Glow."
6:30 p. m.—Kpworth League.
The General Aid will meet this
Friday afternoon In the church.
Our next Family Night Is scheduled for May 3. Thla will be the
last one until fall. Make your plans
now to be with us.
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Lowell, Mich.
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Lawrenci Maxson, S upt Classes for
all ages a^d a welcome to all.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
pastor.
N. Y. P. 8.-8:45 p. m. Clyde
Newell. P r e *
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
Prayer and Praise m e e t i n g Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Very much benefit Is being derived by those who aire permitted
to hear Dr. Ellyson each evening
this week on "The Bible Plan of
the Ages." Dr. Ellyson Is, because
of his long years In educational
work, one of the best qualified
teachers on this subject, cf any
that we have heard or read of.
The services Sunday will be
largely on the subject of "Preparing for a Revival," and making
ready for the coming of the Myers
Quartette which will be here April
34 to May 7, at which time we hope
to see a great revival come to this
community, that kind of a revival
t h a t makes bad men good and good
men better. It's really true t h a t
America needs to find Hs way back
to God and the Bible, the God of
our fathera, the God of Salvation
and Peace. Why not? Let us all
work to that end.
This church makes you welcome.
A stranger but once.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, IX)WELL, MICHIGAN,

The State Savings Bank
OF LOWELL IN THE STATE O F MICHIGAN AT T H E CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON MARCH 29, 1839.
Published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve
Last week I gave a one-question Bank of this district pursuant to the previsions of the Federal Requlx on safe drlviiig and this week serve Act and by the Commissions'- of the Banking Department
I'll give another. Hero Is the ques- pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial
Institutions act.
tion:
What is the proper thing to do
ASSETS
when the rear wheels or your cat
Loans
and
discounts
(Including
$144.82 overdrafts)
1819,710.35
elart to skid?
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran(a) Turn front wheels In same
teed
258,782.51
direction rear wheels are sliding.
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
11,500.00
88,48125
(b) Turn wheels In opposite di- Other bonds, notes and deoenturee
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of Federal
rection from akld.
Reserve B a n k ) . . j
2,250.00
(c) Throw out clutch and apply Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balances, and
brakes.
cash Items In process of collecUon
143,975.54
What Is the correct thing to do, Bank premises owned $1,800.00, furniture and fixtures
7,050.00
and what la the safe thing to do? $5,450.00
Point your front wheela In the
Total Assets
.$831,709.85
direction the car Is skidding; this
LIABILITIES
will help you to get out of the skid.

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnsrshlps, and corporations
.$178,443.80
South B o w n c
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
, 451,558.18
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Deposits of United States Government (Including postal
savings)
. 10,500 00
Harry Miller and family of Elk- Deposits of States and political subdivisions
. 108,684.19
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
hart. Ind., returned to their home Other deposits (certified and officers' checks etc.)
.
4J2S38
TOTAL DEPOSITS
Charlaa W. Roman, Pastor
$751,310.45
Friday after spending a week with
Mr. and Mra. Will Pardee.
10:00 a. m—"Paul Speaks Against
Total Llabllltlss
$751,310.46
C. M. Benedict, who has spent
the Grecians," Acts
Peter's
the past four months In Indiana
vision of a great s h e e t the vision
CAPITAL ACCOUNT
with his daughter and husband7Ve>
of proclaiming the gospel to every
Capital*
$ 50,000.00
turned home Wednesday night
creature. That's the church's busSurplus
28,00000
Will Mlshler and wife were In Undivided profits . . . .
iness.
6,399.20
Grand Rapids Friday forenoon.
11:00 —Morning Worship' and
Callers at Will Pardee's during Total Capital Account.
mesaage. The subject "Odd Shoes."
80,309.20
the week were Rev. Kinney and
You will benefit by this message
$881,709.85
wife of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Jud- Total Liabilities and Capital Account
In these days. '
son Klngsley of Grandvllle.
7:S0 p. m—"The Angel of God
of^WOOOOO8 C * P l t a l 0 0 n , 1 " t J o f o o m m o n 11(00)1
total par value
C. M. Benedict spent Easter In
Against the Military." If God be
Hastings.
for us. who can be against us? In
MEMORANDA
Wood row Knowles of Battle
good standing with heaven, brings
Pledged
assets
(and
fecuritles
loaned) (book value):
Creek
waa
a
Wednesday
caller
of
power and results, the Lord fights
U. 8. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
for us.
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities.... .7. .$ 40,600.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lacey, Mrs.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer,
Lydla P o r r i t t Mrs. Alden Porritt
Praise. Not forsaking the assemTotal
. 40,600.00
and children and Mr. and Mrs. W. Secured and preferred liabilities:
bling yourselves together is a comLong
Cosgriff of LoweU were Sunday
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirea n d u n H n q d u r i n g offic* h o u r s mand not a demand, Heb. 10:26. A
ments of law
TT
callers at the W. H. Pardee home.
wavering person easily backslides.
40,500.00
o r * f l r l d l T l a b o o U y o u w a n t to
Wm. Mlshler, wife and Owen
Come truatliur, praying.
1_U
Total
nUo- il aJ y o u r ioo«
MERRIMAN
SCHOOLHOUSE
dolyn were Easter Sunday guests
.$ 40,80000
Radio broadcast Friday, 5:43,
Meetings are being held at the of John Thayler and family of On date or report the required legal reserve against de• few more office rules which she 1060 kilo.
Merriman sohMhouse. one mile Campbell.
posits of this bank was
says are ss essential as the golden The Lowell Gospel Church Is set
.$ 63400.00
to contend for T H E Faith once north of Alto, every Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Carl MlUer and Assets reported above which were eligible as legal
rule!
amounted
to
noon
at
2:30,
under
the
awsplces
of
baby
of
Holland
were
callers
at
the
delivered, the Blood, the Book, the
. . . . 87,800.00
Dr. John B. Zoller of Detroit and Wm. Mlshler home Sunday afterBlessed Hope.
.
^ ^ Harry' p a y . Cashier' of the above-named bank, do solemnly
he has arranged for Rev. L. D. noon.
that the above statement Is true, and t h a t It fully and corMiles of Grand Rapids Co conduct William Cudney, J r n of Detroit swear
ZION M. E. CHURCH
rectly represents the true state of the Several m a t t e r e T e r e l n
the meetings. This Is a part of the spent the week-end with his par- talned and set forth, to the best of my k n o w l e d g ^ a n d b J S f
John Claus. P a s t o r
"America back to God" movement
HARRY DAY, Oaahler
"Remember that good manners German preaching Sunday « t and these meetings are to be fun- ents.
Mrs. Harold Yoder, daughter
Correct-^-Attest:
and courtesy mark a person's true 10 o'clock.
damental gospel meetings. All are Norma, Gwendolyn M!sh!er and
.
P . C. Peckham,
character In a business office as Bible -School at I I o'clock.
H. L. Wtflkes,
cordially Invited.
Edwlna Hostettler attended the 4-H
You are cordially invited.
truly as they do st a dinner party.
R. VanDyke,
Club In Hastings Saturday.
Directors.
"Be sparing in the exercise of
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE Jerry Blough and wife accomyour charm. Most bosses orefer to LOWELL B \ P T B T CHURCH
panied Mra. Rachel Stabl and son
Frank Gouloose, Speaker
pick their own charmers—after
Arthur to Lowell Sunday and spent State of Michigan, county of Kent—ss:
R. C. Johnson, <>Mtor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. "Paul
business hours.
the day with Mr. and Mra. Joe
Sworn to and subecribed before me this 11th day of April 1939,
10:00
a.
m
—Sunday
School.
Preaches and Is Persecuted," Acts
and I hereby certify that I am n e t an officer or director of this bank.
"Don't strive for too striking colBerkey.
11:00
a.
m.—Morning
Worship.
(SEAL)
Herbert Elriuga,
Russell Blough and wife of Freeor combinations in your office ap- 14.
11:00 a. m. — Worship Sendee. 7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
Notary Public.
p a r e l Unless you have a very ex- Subject "The Heart Garden,'' song 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. port were supper guests of Jerry My Commission Expires April 28, 1941.
tensive wardrobe your confreres of Solomon.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer Blough Friday evening. Mrs. Lydla
Thompson of Campbell was a Friwill become all too familiar with 8:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
meeting.
We are glad to report good day forenoon guest
the rotatior of costumer."
.7:30 p. m.—"Under His Wings,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
"Don't be a telephone chatterer.
bomb proof shelter. I n this day Easter services. The Lord bless us daughter Lois, Mrs. Lydla Ksrcher
all
the
departments
of
the
we
need
some
plrce
that
we
can
be
Personal conversation in an office
snd Ralph Rerky were in White
should be kept brief and subdued. assured of safety. Have you such church.
d o u d Friday and attended the
We
are
beginnlna
series
of
lecplace? You can have I t In thla
Bin collectors and beaux should get
Good Friday services.
tures
on
"God's
Plan
of
the
Ag^s"
the same impersonal uttentlon from place neither the HlUars nor the
Mra. Polly Eaah and daughters,
the
near
future.
We
will
use
a
Muaaollnls win be able to overcome
nine until five."
Anna Woloott of Charlotte, Jane
c
h
a
r
t
Watch
the
church
news
for
"Smoking during working hours you. Come find out where thla tbe exact date.
Daniels and Helen Berky of Hastings and Mrs. Clare Bash were In
Is usually indulged in only by execu- place Is.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer, Come and worship with us Sun- Grand Rapids Thursday and spent
tives."
day. We feel we can help you.
Praise and Bllble Study.
the day with Mrs. Lena Schultx.
"Don't take out your bad temper
A welcome to you to any or all
on the switchboard operator, she the services. Come, bring your
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
can't talk back, and may have had Bible and a friend.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
District
a bad night too."
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Rowland
"The person who mikes s phone CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Evening—7:80.
call should end the converse tion.
Morning service every Sunday, Prayer Meeting — Tuesday, 8:00
Mr. snd Mrs. Claude Schmidt
She is slso the one to call back if 11 o'clock.
and family and Phil Schmidt spent
AT yew SEALER'S
the telephone conversation is dis- Sunday School a t 11:00 a m.
The reading room Is located In ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
connected."
Wells of Saranac.
Henry L. R u s t Minister
"AH personal belongings such ss the church building. I t is open to
Sunday School 10:09 a. m. Miss Miss Ine* Frsxee, Mr. and Mrs.
the
general
public
from
twe
to
four
make-up kits, compacts, etc.. should
S. M. Rowland and Marie, Mr. a
Nellie Smith, Supt.
be kept out of sight Do your touch o'clock each Saturday afternoon. Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. Mrs. John Wright and Billie and
Here all the authorised 'Iterature
Rapids were the guests of
ing up in the powder room."
Lowell DUt. No. 5 Grand
of Christian Science may be read Leaders, Walter Afton and Keith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and
Mrs. James Needham, Sr., and
Mrs. J. P. Nesdham
"If you are in a dignified office or borrowed. Subscriptions may be Clinton.
Bruce spent Easter with Mr. and
family Sunday.
never appear without stockings. It made for the periodicals and or- Evening Worship—7:30. Sermon Mrs. Claire nee Myers of Lowell.
We hear that Miss Ine* Frasee
Callers the past week at the S
is not only bad form but your legs ders placed for the textbook, quar- topic, "The Creative Touch."
Mrs. Isabelle Needham called on has sold her home to Emerson
M Rowland home were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lester Saturday.
look better when clau!"
terlies or any authorized literature
Stevens.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Mrs Chester Place and Janice and
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
"Don't keep other employees from one desires to purchase.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and fam- Charles Thompson were Mr. and
CHURCH
"Doc'-.lne
of
Atonement"
will
be
doing their work by telling them
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pai'.or
ily.
Mrs. Gentx of Grand Rapids.
about your personal doingc. * Night- the subject of the lesson-sermon In
all Christian Science Churches You are invited to the services. Mrs. Chester Place and Jsnlce
When
an automobile movea, it
Mrs.
Isabelle
Needham,
Miss
Milbefore leminlicences are for lunchspent Thursday In Grand Rapids.
throughout the world on Sunday, Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
dred Place i n d her mother aud proves that somebody has provided
time chatter."
The
meeting
of
the
4-H
Club
was
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
April 18.
others spent Thursday In Grand it with motive power. When a town
"The top of your desk should con
well attended a t the Mapea school.
The Golden Text (Romans 5:11) Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
Rapids, attending tbe Extension goes ahead, it la proof t h a t motive
tain only the essentials for one's im- Is: "We also joy In God through Christian 1 Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
Mr. snd Mrs. S. M. Rowland
power has been supplied by the
club.
mediate work.
Guttered desks our Lord Jesus C h r i s t by whom we The pastor will exchange pulpits were callers at the Earl Klnyon
push and energy of a lot of people.
Miss
Anna
Easterby
spent
the
speak of sloppy work."
have now received the atonement with his former Bible professor. home Thursday evening.
week-end
In
Grand
Rapids.
C Bell Syndicate.—WNU4tervte«.
Among the Bible citations Is this Dr. L SeMoor from North Blendon Albert AMlrge has been on the
Mr. and Mrs. Delle Weatherby of Ledger want ads. bring results.
passage (John 3:18): "For God so Reformed Church, who Is also prof- sick list the past week.
loved the world, that He gave his fessor of Hope College, Holland.
HINT-OF-THE-DAY only begotten Son, that whosoever At the Easter service five babies
belleveth In Him should not perish, were baptised and three young peobut have everlasting life."
ple were welcomed Into the fellowTe Keep Eyes Sparkling
Correlative passages to be read ship of the church.
Eyes—the windows of the s o u l - from the Christian Science text- f h l s week Rev. Kolenbrander Is
are the most important feature of book. "Science and Health with attending the regular spring classthe face. To keep the eyes clear Key to the Scriptures." by Mary es at Grand Rapids.
and bright requires constant atten- Baker Eddy, Include the following
tion, especially if you are outdoors (p. 333): "Christ expreeses God's CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
L C. Dc-n-, Pastor
much during the day, or work in spiritual, eternal nature. The name
synonymous with Messiah, and
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
an office under artificial light
An eye wash is as important as alludes to the spirituality which la Church Services—11:00 a. m.
a soap and water cleansing for your taught. Illustrated, and demonstratin the life of waich Christ Jesus
face. Make it a habit to cleanse
the eyes in the morning, as regular- was the embodiment."

€l>tttd)3W

Rules for Office
Behavior

n

For Extra-Delicicus

BREAD, COOKIES
CAKE and PIE

LI
L
Y
W
H
I
T
E
•TA* Ftmr O* Bo* Cooks Um*

'CAM*.to.***
dnnrnw
rmnmusitmuiate*.
nmitmrsnu-.
In the time of Caesar had special gtevea to keep their
from breaking oil while they slept
The Sim psoas get to their heme by means of a narrow ledge,
water passes within eight feet sf their front doer.

CHARLES B.

ROTH
Explains...

WHY IS ADVERTISING?
Why do yon prefer buying from
a merchant who advertises . . .
and why are you wise to do to?
Why do merchants vho advertise
usually racceed b business while
others, who hide their light onder
• bushel, fail? Pertinent quesdons about advertising answered
for YOU, Mr. and Mrs. Reader

. . . are found in our new series,
"Truth About Advertising."
Charles B. Roth, the author, is a
nationally famous advertising
executive whose dose study of
a fascinating field makes this
the most worthwhile feature we've
ever offered our readers! Look
! * "Truth About A d w t u i a g . "

IN THESE COLUMNS

ly as you cleanse your skin.
An excellent eye bath is a herbal
compound that soothes and cleanses
the eyes in a magical way. There
is an eye cup attached to the top
of the bottle.
Another phase of eye health and
beauty has to do with your eyelids.
Crepey eyelids detrsct from your
beauty and can be prevented. There
is a cream especially blended for
the eyelids which really does the
work. You simply smooth it on the
lids and leave it there over night
It helps replenish the oils which
have dried out and restores the natural, youthful skin texture.

Macey Ellis, Pastor
CONGREGATIONAL
10:80 a. m,—Church School.
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
10:00 a m —Sunday School. There 11:IS a. m—Prayer Servloes.
was a record attendance at Sunday 7:30 p. m.—Preaching
School last Sunday. Let us keep 8:00 p. b l . Wednesday—Praysr
t h a t record and may each Sunday
find everyone In Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—May the Easter mes- ALTO m
M. E.
aage of Christ remain with us durF . 6. Kinney. Minister
ing the coming weeks. The sermon
Alto Parsonage. Pbone 80
subject for Sunday win be ' T h e
Resurrection In Our Midst." "BeWorship Serrloe—16:00 a. m.
hold. I stand a t t h e door, and
Sunday School—11:18 a. m.
knock. If any man hear my voice
and open the door, I will come in
to him." We Invite you to worship Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
with us. There will be special Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
music.
Friday, April 14. 2 : » . the Leonora
P«V>oerB la Asteo
~ W . R Gardner. Pastor
Popcorn Is a peculiarly American Perry Group of the Ladles Aid win
meet at the heme of Mrs. Nevlns. Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
crop. In early Span'th wrltlngi refAll members are urged to be pres- Carlson, S u p t
erence is msde to a ritual of tbe
Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m.
ent
Aztecs in which "one hour before Mld^weefe worship each Wednes- Prayer meeting every Thursday
dawn there sallied forth all
evening.
day evening at 7:30.
maidens, toasted snd popped, the
Communion the first Sunday ir
grains of which resembled orange
each month.
CATHOLIC
blossoms, and looped on their necks
St
thick festoons of the ssme which
WHTTNEYWXJB and SNOW
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
M. E.
passed under the left arm.
8:00 s. m.. Low Mass sermon.
Edward A Armstrong, Pastor
10:00 a. m., High Mass and serWorship service every Sunday at
mon.
The harmonica waa invented by
ten o'clock a t the Snow church with
Benjamin Franklin.
preaching by the pastor. The Sun
day School follows at eleven o'clock
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. All are welcome to these services
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser*
T T E N T TO CHURCH"
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
men.
A Cederiund, Minister
Sundsy School at 9:30 a. m
Cascade aa
We quote the following
Classes for all.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Raoette, Pastor
from A J. Cronln, author of
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. Preaching services at 10:30 a. m
No Sunday evening services.
"The Citadel," who opens his
Bible study and Prayer meeting
"Sermon From the Snows" In
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
each Thursday evening.
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister
the April Reader's Digest as
10:00 a. m—Sunday School. All
follows: "Today I went to
young people, both single and mar- The Pullman Company, t h e
church! A singularly munried, are urged to be present at the world's greatest housekeeper, pardane excursion, even for one
first meeting of the new class. The chased In 1938 a total of 220,628
who makes no claim to piety.
pastor will lead the dlscuaslons for sheets, 187,780 pU! m cases, 20,263
Yet for me It held the most
486JB29 hand towals, 24.318
the next three Sundays.
startling spiritual experience
covers, 13,882 napkins,
11:00—Morning Worship.
of my life."
and 3J80 table cloths.
I t w o a real exuerienoe to be

We Furnish
The Home Complete!
Frigldsire Electric Ranges and Refrigeratori
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfsx Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

Viiwite.

"spasssr

CHEVROLET
VAUM

"ALL THAT'S BEST AT LOWOT

COST!"

Webster Chevrolet Sales
508 W. Main

CI C- WEBSTER, Prop.

Lowell, Mich.

Miss Minnie Meek of Sparta
spent the week-end visiting with
friends In Lowell.

CANDY

$ Reasonably Priced

W . A. Rotti

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marrell of
Chicago were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Burdlck.
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Colors, Patterns,

April 18. 1904—25 Years Ago

Lowell high school was placed on
the accredltcd list by North CenHome of Good Home
tral Association of Colleges.
Mads Csndies
Miss May Yelter and Clayton DyMr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
gert were united in marriage.
FURNITURE
and family spent Sunday with Mrs.
»:• »
* • » « • ^ Harley Henry, aged 40. died at
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Fred Davenport of Alpine.
his home In Keene-tp.
P r o m p t Careful Ambulance Service
Paul Curtlss returned to Morse
Harry Elckhoff of Chicago spent
Store Phone 66
Lowell
Res. and Nights 330
Miss
Charlene
Taylor
of
Flint
Lake from a four and one-half
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
was
a
week-end
guest
of
Shirley
years' stay In the West.
Martin Elckhoff and family,
Lee.
Jesse Frost returned to Moseley
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hahn and
from spending the winter In Corfamily spent Tuesday In Detroit, Mrs. Frank Annahelle of Flint tes, Fla.
was a Monday caller of Mrs. John
visiting the Greenfield Village.
J. E. Tinkler leased his house to
Layer.
,
Earl Hunter, and moved his family
Miss Marlon Roth of Detroit Is
spending this week with her father, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and to Grand Rapids.
family were Easter guests of Carl Miss Marjory Loucks was marCarl Roth, Sr., of Vergennes.
Roth, Sr.
ried to Roll Miller of Columbus. O.,
Mrs. Edward Burdlck of Troy,
at Wheeling, Va.
Dr.
and
Mra.
F.
E.
White
and
N. Y., spent the week-end with
Charlotte were Sunday callers of Thurston Sprlngett fell from a
Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser.
tree and broke both bones In his
Mrs. Core Sutfln of Ovid.
left w r i s t
Mr. and Mrs. L J . Benson and
Miss
Betty
Stusrt
of
Freeport
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hurley moved
Beulah of Jackson were Blaster
*
•YeortsN**?
—
<
guests of M r . ^ n d Mrs. L B. Ayres. was a Sunday visitor of her grand- Into the Gardner house on S. Hudmother, Mrs. Lewis Yelter.
son-st.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blgler of
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Williams of Charles McElwaln and family arSaranac have moved Into the
rived from Muskegon to occupy
Why get an eledtio Feaoer thai > s ( eels by"
Weekes tenant house on N. Jeffer- Lansing -were In Lowell the first their Lowell home, accompanied by
when foe the sane money or less you can
part of the week on business.
son-st.
John Croy, patentee of a meritorown a Coburn Controller and enjoy tvtry
electric fencing offers. Coburn
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson Mrs. Edward Maloney spent Sun- ious Iron culvert who with Mr. McCoehoQers—aude by the oldest established
and family of Lansing spent Sun- day calling on friends and rel- Elvaln. composed the Lowell Founelectric fence oompany—feature many exduday with his mother, Mrs. Ella atives in Pewamo and Weaphalla. dry Co., which opened with good
sire engineering improvements that lower
Robinson.
Walter Kropf, Jr., spent from business prospects In the foundry
operating cosls—rednoe the time and work
Thursday
until Saturday with his annex of the Lowell Specialty Co.
Sympathy Is extended to Nell
needed te watch the fence line. Thoosaads
Dr. G. M. Thorndlke movM from
Blakeslee In the loss of his mother, fsther, Walter Kropf, at Toledo, O.
are In use by leedlng fanners everywhere.
Grand Rapids to Alto.
Mrs. Andrew Olseu of Muskegon, Miss Maymle Nelson of MinneA!1 Coburn Controllers—high Use, battery, aad farm plant
A daughter was born to Mr. and
on March
31.
apolis, Minn.. Is spending a few Mrs. F. Rosewarne.
models are popularly priced—carry a 5
that
weeks
with
her
brother.
Oscar
Nelassures yon of complete sstisfactDry service. Come in and
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian DeBlaay
C. A. Barry was called to Davlet us show you why the greatest vdue la aa electric fencer
were Easter guests of her psrents, son.
ison by the Illness of his grandoa the martet today Is a Coburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roelofs, of
Lawrence Booth and son Richard father.
Byron Center.
of Grand Rapids were Blaster
April 16, 1808-30 Yeara Ago
Mr. and Mrs. IL J . Englehardt guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Charles
and Miss Janet Englehardt of M. S. K r a f t
Marka Ruben sold his dry goods
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Gubry and two daugh- business to J . Howard Payne, his
Phone No. 9
Lowell, Mich.) C.
John Englehardt of Royal Oak.
ters of Battle Creek are spending former head clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young of Lan- this week with her sister. Mrs. Lee Mrs. Peter W. McPherson of
Vergennes passed away at Buttersing and Mr. snd Mrs. R. L Young R. MlUer.
of Bsttle Creek were Sunday guests Collins Purchase spent the week worth hospital In Grand Rapids.
J. Read were evening visitors. Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
of Blaster vacation with his grand- Frank McNaughton purchased
and Mrs. Horace Weeka and son of
mother. Mrs. L A. Huboard. of the Arthur Godfrey farm In Bownetp.
LoweU were Sunday visitors and The Misses Ina and Jessie O'Hsr- Grand Rapids. •
t i Eat Oit
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and row of Detroit will spend the weekMarried at the home of the
Aft* Cbirdi Siriay
son of Muskegon were Sunday call- end here with their sisters, Mrs. Jack Cronln of Providence. R . I., bride's mother. Mrs. C. M. DennlErnest
Roth
and
Mrs.
Howard
spent
Saturday
and
Sunday
here
ers. Mi. and Mrs. Biggs snd son alson of Ada, Miss Bertha Wesbrook
Our
dinners are bewith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. to John Thompson of Grand Rapso visited a t the Karl Bleri home. Knun.
John Wood head of Detroit spent Guests for the Easter week-end Walter Ctxmln.
Ids.
Easter with his parents, Mr. and cf Mr. and Mrs. H. L Weekes were Easter guests of Mrs. Theressa Mrs. Bernard Scsdly. an old and
wtth folks who have out-ofMrs. Thos. Wood head. Mrs. John Miss Phyllis Weekes of Chlcsgo Howard were William Howard of respected resident of Parnell, died,
Woodhead will stay this week and snd Mr. and Mrs. Elton Unsdsy of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. George following a long Illness.
care for their mother.
Farmers received 11.00 per bushLansing.
Howard of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. John Downes of
el for their potatoes.
Detroit spent Easter with Miss Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stanton of Hol- A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. F. land were Satur 'iy night and John Hoover of Keene-tp.
Jennie Corrigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder visited W. Welsh o f - G r a n d Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. A. T. Cartland and family
Richmond't Calt
her father at the hospital in Grand Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood.
moved Into the Atkins house.
LoweU,
Ernest Althaus.
Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mra James Topp and Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl KelMr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, i t .
Friday afternoon callers of Mrs. Mrs. Hattle Walker were Blaster logg. a son.
and Mrs. Gerald Anderson apd Hannah Bartlett were Mr. and Mra Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mesdames Lawrence Rutherford
baby and Lester Anderson, all of Frank Rlttenger of South Lowell Topp of Saranac.
and Harold Weekes entertadned
attended the funeral of and Mrs. Freda Williams and son
with a miscellaneous shower at the
V e r g e n n e s C e n t e r Banyton,
Mrs. Bess Hossack and son Tim- home of the former In honor of
their a u n t Miss Annie Anderson. Donald of FMnt
N. M. K.
mie of Cedarvllle, U. P., spent the Miss Nina Wlsner. Misses Audlc
Saturday.
Mrs. Laura Carter and son Vere Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee spent week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Post and Bldlth Mange also enterThe Anderson families hsve the and niece. Mrs. Clyde Skinner of the week-end In Detroit with Mr. Washburn and family.
tained In her honor.
sympathy of their friends and Mlddlevllle attended the funeral of and Mra. Lew Kingsley and family.
Mrs. John Calller celebrated her
Miss
Barbara
Jean
Cahoon
neighbors In the passing of their Miss Annie Anderson Saturday and Billy Klngsley returned with them
spent from Monday until Friday of 48th birthday anniversary with a
sister and aunt. Miss Annie Ander- called on their sister snd s u n t to spend a week.
last week with her cousin. Miss family dinner a t her home.
son, who was a resident of Ver- Mrs. Mary Kerr.
Miss Lenna Yeiter clerking at
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. JoAnne Cahoon, of Belding.
gennes all of her life, having.been Callers last week at the Mrs. Gould the past week were Mrs.
the Weekes dry goods store.
born and always lived on the farm Mary Kerr home were Rev. Rat- George Powell and son Leo and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hotchkiss of Mrs. D. C. Macham bought the
now known aa the Arthur Ander- cllffe. Mrs. Orrie Groenenboom, and Mrs. Joe Dusseau snd daugh- Ypsilai.il and Harry Hotchkiss and Interest of Mrs. Mary Scott in the
son home.
Mra Coates of Dayton, Ohio, were bazaar store, continuing the busiMrs. Bftluaa. Mrs. Evelyn Lewis ters of Toledo, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of and daughter Laura and Mra. JenSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. ness at the old stand.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rather and E. West.
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- nie Bain.
Worthy Willard of Ionia acceptson
of
Lansing
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ning callers at the Thoa. Chaffee Easter visitors st the Mrs. Rose
Mrs. E. Hall of Milwaukee, Wis. ed a position In the Tinkler barber
A.
A.
Rather
and
daughters
of
honta.
Kerr home were Keith and Selma
spent the week-end with Mr. and shop and moved his family here.
Mrs. Herman Rosendahl and Mrs. Kerr of Muakegon, Mr. and Mrs. Ionia were Easter guests of Mr
Mrs. Joseph Snell. Sunday guests
Krsuse of Greenville called at the Earl Maloney and Esther Kerr of and Mrs. H. R. Rather.
April li, 1804—38 Years Ago
were Mr. and Mrs. James Snell of
Arthur Anderson and Percy Read Lowell. Susie and Eva Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rogers of
Greenville.
homes Sunday.
George Llnd. 67, fell dead from
Mrs. Ruasell Haakens and daughter Alma and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Renee Falrchllds of Lowell and of Grand Paplds and Mr. and Mrs Keith and daughter of Grand Rap- Sunday afternoon and evening his chair at his home In Boston-tp.
Gloria Wataon of Smyrna spent Leonard Kerr and sons of Lansing. ids were Sunday guests of Mr. and callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser A souvenir picture of E. K. Mohr
Saturday wltn their grandparents,
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and and the vessel on wheh he embarkMrs. Edward Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllda. That happy state of mind, so
son J a c k and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ed for the Holy Land was presentGloria stayed over Easter. Clyde rarely posseseed. In which we can Callers of Mra. Pat Bowes the Story of Grand Rapids.
ed to the Snow Sunday School.
Falrchllds spent Easter <n Detroit. say. "I have enough," is the highest past week were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
H. M. Trask passed away at his
H. B. Goff of Lansing spent
Dorothy Voss and a niece and attainment of philosophy. Happi- Lewis and familly of Grand Rapids.
h-me In Keene after an Illness of
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy
Leonard
of
Flint
and
Ira
their boy friends of Grand R a ^ l l s ness consists, not In possessing
nine hours.
Wilson Wsahburn. Mra Goff and
called on Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read much, but ix. being content with Wesbrook of Seeley Corners.
George P. Taylor was given a
children returned home with him
Sunday afternoon.
surprise party by his friends honwhat we possess. He who wants Sunday callers of Mrs. Wm. Fox after spending a week here.
oring his 84th birthday.
Mra. Prisale Richmond spent little slways hes enough.
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
Douglas Wlngeler, small son of William Dollaway building a new
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. and
family of South Boston. Mr. snd
Mrs. T. W. Read. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ledger want ads. bring results. Mrs. Will Diamond of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wlngeler. Is barn on his farm west of Lowell to
Mrs. Rose Maxwell of near Sara- recovering from a broken elbow replace the one recently burned.
suffered last Thursday when he Births: To Mr. and Mrs. John
nac.
fell over the bannister In the hall Whitfield of Vergennes. a daughRobert Lallcy returned to La- of their home on E. Hisrh-st
ter; to Mr. and Mrs P. C. Beach of
peer on Sunday after spending a
Lowell, a ion.
week's vacation with his mother, Mr. aad Mrs. Clair Townsend of Mrs. F. E. White filling a vacancy
Mrs. John Lalley. Miss Margaret Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Robert In the Saranac schools during the
Lalley of Grand Rapids was a Townsend and son of Charlotte and Spring term.
week-end guest.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger and
family of Owosso were Sunday 'James Anderson left for a several
Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rapguests of Mrs. Jennie Townsend. months' sojourn In Oregon.
ids spent her Blaster vacation with
Mrs. John H. Wright returned home The Lowell State Bank added a
her mother. Mrs. C. H. Horn. S u p t
with her son James tr,. spend a few Borroughs adding machine to Its
Carl M. Horn and family of DoEvery Day is Wall Paper Day at Our Store.
weeks.
conveniences.
wagiac spent Thursday and Friday
Our large assortments will please you and
with Mrs. Horn.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. The suit brought by Earl Johnson against Rollen Mack for damour low prices will appeal to your economy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobl of M. E. Simpson were L E. Simpson ages by shooting In this village
Newaygo and Robert Jacobl of of Ann Arbor, Oliver Simpson of several months previous, terminated
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner Saranac. Mrs. R. R. Eato.., Mrs. when the Jury brought In a Judgguests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day. Bessie Egger and son George, ment of *4,200 for the plaintiff.
They also called at the Kim Fletch- ueorge Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rev. L N. Pattison, a former
We will not be undersold. Let us show you.
Grube and daughter Mary and Mr.
er and Lynn Fletcher homes.
and Mrs. C. A. Simpson and daugh- Lowell pastor, resigned his pastorate at Sturgis M. E. Church, retirMrs. F. H- Swarthout spent last ter Margie, all of Grand Raplda.
ing from the ministry to enter the
week with her parents. Mr. and
insurance business.
Mrs. Wm. G. Chubb of Howell. GlenGeorge Davidson died of hea:i
West Vergennes
don Swarthout of the University of
M l M I L HPEI SIOIE
disease at his home north of LowMichigan Is spending this week of
D . O. K r u m
eU.
spring vacation with his parents
Peter J . Coppens, 69. a former
here.
Mrs. Freda Armstrong and Marie Lowell hardware business man,
Gould Rlvette of Blast Lansing Wlttenbach of Detroit were week- died In Grand Rapids.
spent the week-end with his grand- end guests of the home folks.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould, Freda Bailey of Grand Rapids
White'a Bridge
and his a u n t Mrs. Grace Baldus. spent the week-end at Lone Pine
B. M. D.
On Sunday they were all dinner Inn.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George In* Wm. VanOrder and family of
gersoll of Cascade.
Grand Rapids spent Blaster with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll were
Dr. H. P. Godfredsen Is spending her sister and husband. Mr. and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tredenlck of near Carthis week In Detroit taking a post Mrs. Mart Koolman.
graduate course In obstetrics, giv- Howard Krum and family spent son City.
Sunday
with
D.
D.
Krum
and
wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock
en by the University of Michigan.
In several of the Detroit hospitals. Fred Ford and wife entertained and daughter were Blauter guests
a
nephew
and
niece
of
Mra.
Ford's
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Dr. Gotfredsen is to return to Lowfrom Matherton.
Bcwen.
ell tomorrow (Fridsy).
Marion Roth of Detroit Is spend- Blaster guests at the Jerry DeMr. and Mrs. Robert Peckham ing her vacation at the Carl Roth. Vlne home were Mrs. Oma Shear,
and family of Grand Raplda spent Sr.. home.
Eythel and D. J . Shear. Mr. and
the week-ead with Mr. and Mrs. P . Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh Is spend- Mrs. C. L Shear and family, Mr.
C. Peckham. Saturday callers at ing a couple of weeks with her and Mrs. Merton Alderlnk. Ruth
the Peckham home were Mrs. A mother, Mrs. Goldsmith, in Vlcka- Miller, Wm. Tower and Ernest ColG. Peckham and Mr. and Mra. burg.
lins.
Jerry Thomas of Detroit
Annie Andersun, an old and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll were
esteemed resident of Vergennes,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks was burled in the Bailey cemetery Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
Miss Ruth Miller was a Sunday
spent Sunday at Entrlcan with Ed- Saturday.
ward and Charles Crooks. Mrs. Roye Ford fell in his barn FYlday and Monday guest of Miss Theda
Grace Miller returned home with and lamed himself gulte badly, but DeVlne and visited Lowell school
Monday.
them to spend a week. ISdward Is on the Job ag^ln now.
Mr. and Mrs. Blarl Klnyon and
Gates of Newaygo was a Friday
family were Friday evening supper
callcr at the Crooks home.
guests at the Ray Ingersoll home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen VanOcker and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham
son Kenneth were Blaster guests of
and son of Ann Arbor were weekDon't Let Leaky Roofs Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker.
end guests of Mrs. Hattle PeckRipley would t k r , " B e l i e v e it o r • o L " Speed Q u e e n I r o n e r - B O T H f o r tlx
Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker were
ham. Mra Peckham and son reBciraute I h u o n e r U really most o n - e o m b i n a t i o n p r i c e of 8 5 9 J O ! t i n p r e o Spoil Your Spring
In Grand Rapids last Friday.
mained for a week's vlalt and Mr.
uraal. The average i
r d e n l e d ? Yea! But thla ia t h e a o r t of
Mrs. Oma Shear and Mrs. Jerry
Peckham will return to Lowell
m u d . a* 8 5 9 . 5 0 . Tfee
h e a v e r a g e i r o n i n g v a l u e • g i v i n g t h a t baa m a d e S p e e d
Decorating!
DeVlne and Theda were Tuesday
Thursday and all remain until Sunchh
8 5 9 . 5 0 . S o t h e r e . Q n c c a o n e of t h e faaleal t e l l i n g lioer
guests of Mrs. Merton Alderlnk of
day.
•11 w r a p p e d u p l a o n e " p a e k a a e ' * it i a t b e c o u n t r y T r u l y , thia ia a a opGrand Rapids.
See
• g e n u i n e 1 9 3 9 M o d r l S p e e d Q a e e a rp.o r t u n l t y you c a n n o t a f f o r d t e s d s a .
Mr. and Mrs. J . Allen Godfrey
W a c h e r a a d a new Electric, table m o d r l aa
l a TODAYI
and Mrs. Letha Welton of Grand
English Professor: "Correct this
Rapids spent from Wednesday unsentence: "Before any damage
til Saturday of the past week In
could be done, the fire was put out
Plumbing
Benton Harbor with their daughHeating
by the volunteer fire department,"
ter and alster. Mrs. Beatrice PaulStudent: "The fire was put out
MaUl Work
son and family, who are moving to
before any damage could be done
tu w.
Chicago.
by the volunteer fire department."
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GEE'S HARDWARE

The New Spring Suils
and Tepceals Await
Yen New...
Our Spring collection represents the
i t best that is available in the market—
the fullest value, most authentic
styling and finest tailoring your money can buy.
We have always guaranteed satisfaction from every garment we have
ever sold. We carry standard brands at prices easy on your pocketbook.
We are featuring Michaels-Stern^s TiflFany Worsteds, Twists, homespuns famous for Value First. Their superior workmanship has won
Americans whole-hearted admiration and endorsement. WeM welcome an opportunity to show you.

oons
Gove L a k e
Mrs. H. L. C a g e r

The sunrise services at the Cascade church were enjoyed by a
small group from this way. The
service began at 8:30 with breakfast at 7:30. Those attending from
here were Betty Wlttenbach of
Ware Center, Margie and Delia
Gregory. Ellen Coger, Mrs. Guy
Qulggle, Carolyn Weller and Mrs.
Richaird Trowbridge. A very nice
program was also rendered In the
evening.
M r a Effle Gregory and son
Robert L celebrated their birthdays with a family dinner at the

Gregory home on Easter Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mr..
Robert L Gregory and daughters.
Eleanor and Kathryn. Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Gregory and children. Percy
Gregory. Howtu-d Gregory and
Bldlth Margie Gregory. aUI of Grand
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach and family of Ware Center
and Mrs. Ida Sinclair of Lowell.
Covers were laid for 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulggle entertained their families to an
Easter dinner. Covers were laid
for ten.
Sympathy is extended to the bereaved family of Mrs. Earl Wride
whose death came last Monday after a long Illness. Funeral services

were held at the Cascade church
on Wednesday.
Blaster week-end visitors at D. L.
Walker's were Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Frederick of Chicago, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles StUlwell were Saturday evening guests.
A guest at a small Southern hotel
was awakened early one morning
by a knock on his door.
"What is it?" he called drowsily,
without getting up.
"A telegram, boss," responded a
Negro's voice.
"Well, you can shove It under
the door, can't you. without waking
me up so early?"
"No, sub," the darky answered,
"It's on a tray."
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Now is the time to buy Wall Paper!

No Better Values Anywhere!

COMPLETE Hit, Mill

A HERE a r e more Ford c a n in use today than any
other make. And there a r e more Ford V-8s than
any other 8-cylinder car.
T b e 1939 Ford V - 8 represents the broadest experience in building c a n any manufacturer ever had.
You will find values in it f a r beyond what any other
m a k e r can p u t into a car a t the low Ford price.
* Ford performance, traditional for a generation,
has reached new heights in the 1939 V-8.
And now Ford style leadership is equally outstanding. " T h e smartest c a n on the r o a d " is the way owners describetheir new Fords. Smartest in action. Smartest in appearance. Leaders, as they deserve to be.

F O R D V-8

Look at those
FORD FEATURES
• srril UADfKSNtP—TW I n .
1*7 o r la U* low-prioa M d .
• * - T m --CrUHDBK EIWINfE l f b t cylinder, f i r * imootkb m s . Small cyUadar* fiv«

HrDKAULIC IRAKISacting—quick, atrmif ht

TRim-CUSHIOMU) COMfOITNaw (lasible r o l l - a d f a aaat
cuahiena, aoft tranavaraa
aprlnya, doubla-actinr hydraulic a hock abaorbara.

» STASILIZID

CHASSIS-Urn

front -and bobbing or dlpptag.
Laval a U r t a , laval atopa, Uvol
rlda.

scistninc
Noiaaa buabad for

quiat rlda.

LOW
PSICtS — A d v e r t i a a d
prlcaa includa many Itama of
daalrabla aquipmant.

APRIL IS FORD INVITATION
MONTH!
Your Ford dealer invites you to
drive America's most modern low-priced car. Make a date for a new experience.

See the New Ford V-8 and Mercury in Our Salesrooms Today

CURTIS-DYKE

RAY COVERT

Ralph *8 Tire & Radio Shop

•

Suits " $15 to $33 | Topcoats $18 to $35 {

Good Weather is Coining!

(

I
|
1
^

NEW SPRING PR!CES—including tax:

Pta

HEMrS

Again the people of the natioo are awarding Chevrolet first place in motor car sales!
And the reason they are buying more Chevrolet*
than any other make of car is that this new Gherrolet
gives them more of all the things the> want in a
motor car, at lower cost.
Visit your nearest Gherrolet dealer today! See,
drive and buy the nation'i fastest selling motor car
and the nation's biggest dollar-value!

This and That
$
From Around
the Old Town 1

THURSDAY. APRIL 13, 1839

Easy Terms

Ford and Mercury Sales and Service
Guaranteed Used C a n

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 19S9

FIVE

THE LOWELL LBDQEB. LOWKLL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, APRIL IS, l i s t

rot'R

ALTO DEPARTMENT

ADA DEPARTMENT

WAIT! 7 ^

i

(Mrs. Hattle R. Fitch)

(Mm. Fred Pattison)
4-H Club Girls Entertain

Alto Locals

Honor Edwin Bunker

Ada Locals
Qrrle Chaffee, daughter Hazol
Belle and son Floyd motored to
Grand Ledge Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Proctor. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Waldon of Grand
Rapids accompanied them.
Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Mueller were Mrs.
Clara Fero of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and
sons. Leonard. J.., and Sidney, of
Lansing,
Jason Spence, who has been in
S t Mary's hospital for the past several days due to a severe heart
attack, has returned home.
Munroe Whlttemore. Scout Master. and James McOormlck took
several of the Ada Scout Troup to
the "Y" In Grand Rapids last week
Thursday evening. Those who
went Included Robert and Patrick
MoCormlck. Dick Wehler, Keith
Clinton. Ellis Brulnlkol. Frank and
Floyd Avttrill. Harry Gould and
Walter Afton. J r .
Sympathy Is being extended to
Norman Wride and Moses and
Birney Whaley in the death of
their mother and sister who passed
away at her home In Ada 6n Thursday at tbe age of 77 years. Mra
Wride had been confined to her
home through Illness over a long
period of time. Funeral services
were held at the home on Saturday
afternoon. Eastern Star funeral
services were conducted by the officers of Vesta Chapter. No. 308, O.
E. S. Mra. Wride had been a respected member of the chapter for
several yeara Interment was In
Martin cemetery.
In spite of the severe rain storm
last Tuesday evening twenty members of Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O.
E.
motored to Saranac whew
they were invited guests of Valley
Chapter. No 27«, O. E. S. All report
having had a most enjoyable evening.
Miss Ruth Cannon, student at
Olivet College In Illinois, spent the
week-end with her parenU. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Cannon.
Andrew Miller was taken again
to S t Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids. Wednesday where he la being
treated for stomach ailments. Mrs.
Miller reports that oa Sunday he
seemed to be quite a bit improved.
Mrs. Andrew Miller visited her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Boersma and children at
their home In Wyoming P a r k on
Sunday.

THE J e x a U . DRUG S T O R F

K R O G E R

SMASH VALUES IN

PRICES DOWN ON

Freeport

SAVE WITH SAFETY at

PHRisriANSErre

COFFEE

FLOUR

Sixteen girls from the Ada high
Miss Marie Beahan spent the
school 4-H Club, under the direcweok-end with her parents in Ionia.
KrogB/'f H o l - D a t B d
"Boking-TBitBd" for S u r e R e i u l t i
tion of their leader. Miss Esther
Mrs. Mary Russell of Mlddlevllle
Hoerner. held a tea for their mothIs visiting her daughter, Mrs. ErUST1N TO RAMO
ers and invited guests and teachers
nest Rosenberg.
in the club room on Monday afterMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardnoon.
son were guests at a family dinner
C H R I S T I A N S E N ' S
The girls had on exhibition the
Easter Sunday at the home of
various articles they had made
Rexall Store
Lawrcnce's parents, Mr. and Mrs
(S M b . b a g s 2 9 c ;
C o u n t r y C l u b P a a t r y F l o u r , 5 lb. sack 17c
during the year, towels, smocks,
Ernest Richardson, of Elmdale.
pajamas,
aprons
and
samples
of
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carr of Grand
« S A V E with S A F E T Y >•
darning and patching, etc. Their
BRAND * * *
Rapids and Mrs. Dora Schenck of
CUm Enjoys Eaater Breakfast
Cascade called on Mr. and M r a M your jfex&U DRUG S T O R E work ranged from first year work
to
fourth
year
work
and
one
of
the
The Young People's Class of the Frank MacNaughton Sunday afterolder girls had made a bed spread
CLUB
Alto M. E. Church were entertain- noon.
and curtains for her room. School
ed wUh an Easter breakfast in the
T o m s Padted - leamlar or Drip
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curry were
(4S-Ib. sock 11.05)
and sport dresses were modeled by
church dining room Sunday morn- Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Alto Locals
the girls and Miss Hoerner named
ing. Twenty members with Rev. Mrs. H. W. Curry of Whltneyvllle
and Mrs. F. S. Kinney as guesta and James returned with them Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart Mrs. Wlnnlfred Unsday, Miss Nellwere seated at tables decorated for after spending a week with his entertained the latter's mother. ie Rollins and Miss Lyn Prevey as
Mrs. Nellie Flak of Ionia, and her a committee to judge the dresses
the occasion. The breakfast was grandparents.
•erved by Mrs. Lisle Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and brother, Don Fisk of Belding, for and appearance of the girls and
choose three to represent the club
Mrs. LaVerne B r y a n t Preceding baby of Grand Rapids spent Easter Easter dinner.
Ctab Poaer
lot
the breakfast the class attended with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vanderllp. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and on Achievement day at Rockford.
the sunrise service at the Civic Kenneth King and three boys of two children of East Lansing were Irene Spldell. Marguerite Washauditorium In Grand Rapids, ac- Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. Sunday callers of their parents, burn and Peggy Scott ware chosen.
d m b Ttmr Pms. I Ma. I
Each girl had made their dresi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert
I It-aa.:
Covalrr d a b Wheat
companied by Mr. and Mra. V. L. Frank Bunker Sunday.
with care and all looked ao splenWatts. This service was attended
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander
did
(t was difficult Indeed to
by 4,000 young people. Members of and family called on Mr. and M r a
N e w s F r o m G i m n d R s p i d s choose which three should repreDWSSIHC
the class In charge were Dorothy Lawrence Bleri of Lowell Sunday.
sent this group. Miss Hoerner is
Clab M a d DIIISIm, 4aart
Ma
and Bob Clark and Clare Bryant
Mr. and Mra. Charles Demlng
Of Former B o w n e F o l n
to be 'commended on the really exvisited their mother. Mm. Owen
By Clsrs M. Brandebury
flavor
—
cellent results the girts had with
Alto Locals
Nash, at Sunshine Sanitarium in
their sewing project this year.
Friends and former neighbors of Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Colli ngs
Hostesses at the tea were Mrs.
this community extend their sin- Sunday callers at the Dintaman Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Lucy Charlotte Svoboda, Mm. Carols Mohome
were
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Floyd
cere sympathy to Dr. B. H. ShepStshl and Francis Seese and fam- Cormlck and Mrs. Grace Whaley,
ard In the loss of his wife In the Hunt and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ily of North Bowne.
with Miss Hoerner at the urn. ColRussell
Canof
Grand
Raplda,
Mr.
unfortunate accident last Thuraday
J. 8. Brandebury and wife
orful spring flowers ware used to
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Finels
and
his
morning. She will be greatly missJoyed their Easter dinner with Will decorate the tea table.
Wrapped
Serve Warm Every
mother.
Mrs.
Peter
Finels.
of
Lowed by all who knew her.
Glasgow and family of Bay Us S t
Committees are planning for the ell and Mr. and Mrs. John Kelser. Mrs. Brandebury visited a t tbe
PAN R O U S
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger of EdCtab Enjoys
first Garden Club meeting of the
Glasgow home Monday.
Kroger's CDL
leaf Ifcs
year at Mrs. Fred Pattlson's April more spent the Easter holidays Dewey Hogan, wife and children M r a Verne Furner was chairman
25, and the one o'clock luncheon with their parents, Mr. and Mra
at the Will Glasgow home for a miscellaneous program for
sponsored by the White Circle a t John Unton. On Sunday they all
presented their mother, Mra the Ada Ladles Literary Club held
the M E..Church for the mothers enjoyed a grand chicken dinner at Hogan, with a lovely Easter p l a n t last Thursday afternoon In the d u b
Lake Odessa, also called on friends
and older members on April 27.
Eleanor Thaler spent Easter room at school- Hostesses for the
The Telephone Co. has about in Ionia, Lowell and Grand Raplda with her parents near
occasion were Mrs. Carole McOorThe
annual
Easter
sapper
at
the
completed Installing the dial phones
Mr. and Mrs. Karajoss, nee Vera mlck and Mrs. Grace
Whaley.
M.
E.
Church
Saturday
evening
which will be In operation April 20.
Keller, of Alma were Sunday guests Members responded a t roll call
K r o g o r ' s FrBBhor
was
well
attended,
many
remarkW B C O
We will surely miss hearing "Numof the latter's parents, Sydney Kel- by reading an original poem or
ber, please" from the Peet family, ing It was a very fine supper.
paying
a
forfeit
of
five
oenta
Sevler and wife.
Mr.
and
Mra
Lyndell
Duell
and
who have served the public faithdaughter of Grand Rapids were Ward Keller of Detroit was a eral poems were read and proved
fully for so many years.
week-end guest of his parents, that there was quite a bit of talent
Messrs. and Mesdames Claud Easter guests of Mrs. A. Duell and Sydney Keller and wife.
In the club for poem writing.
Loring,
Charles
Foote. Lloyd Mrs. S. R. Crabb.
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow, Mr. Mr. and Mra Will Mlshler of Photographs taken twenty years
Houghton, Ernest Rosenberg and
Bowne were Sunday dinner guests ago created much interest and
mother Mrs. Mary Russell. Miss and Mra Edson OHarrow and Mr. of John Mlshler and wife.
some amusement at the contrast in
Mable Loring and Lyle Sanborn and Mrs. Leighton O H a r r o w and Mrs. Maud E r b of Grand Ledge styles of dress and hair arrangechildren
of
Grand
Rapids
visited
were Easter morning breakfast
was a guest of Frank Martin and ments.
and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O H a r r o w Sun- family Sunday.
The club voted to sponsor a
day.
Mr.
O
H
a
r
r
o
w
is
confined
to
Merle Rosenberg.
Mrs. Lucy Stahl of North Bowne movement to have the old covered
his
bed
with
the
grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trocke and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler and was a recent guest of her sister- bridge over the Thornapple river
family of Detroit were Saturday
repaired and taken care of. Com14-OB. (IVHH
daughter
Dorothy and Mr. and in-law, Mrs. L. E. Collings.
callers on their grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. John Behler and daughter Mrs. J. S. Brandebury was W mittee. Mra. Hattle Fitch. Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed. O Harrow.
with tonsllltis the first of the Verne Furner, Mrs. Carole McCorMr. and Mrs. L Dintaman of Yvonne of Grand Rapids called on week.
mlck.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mra A. F. Behler Saturday night Tbe HunUngton College Quar- M r a McCormick and Mra WhalB o w n e Bugle Notes
Teager and Mrs. John Linton call- and attended the Easter supper at tette of Indiana gave a sacred con ey. hostesses, served a dainty
C a
( O O T t O L U D QUALITY)
Miss Myrtle Porrttt
ed on Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and the M. E. Church.
M M I L A M I JWCY S W H T
Miss Nell Krombeen and Mr. cert at the U. B. Church on Ban- lunch.
mother. Mrs. Nettie Ellis, Saturday
The
club
will
close
Its
year
with
ner
S
t
on
Palm
Sunday.
Miss
Clark of Grand Rapids were Easter
evening.
Bemadine Hoffman, sister of Rev. the annual meeting to be held on Henry Johnson, Jr.. is in BlodMr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- R. A. Hoffman of Banner Street. Wednesday. April 19, instead of g t t t hospital recovering from an
old
Nye.
Hastings spent the week-end with
head soprano of tbe quartette. Thursday as scheduled, with Mrs. appendectomy operation performed
Easter dinner guests at the HayLargB 1 4 Siso
Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchild and
Rev. Andrew Hoffman and wife of Lizzie Martin as hostess, enter- Sunday morning.
ward
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ail were E^pter dinner guesti of A.
Charlotte came over to hear them taining in her home. Members will
as Mabel Watts of Evanston.
F R A G U U n - FUM - CU1A*
1 5 c
Chas.
VanVrank.n
of
Hastings
and
J. Porritt and famUy.
sing and were guests of their son respond at roll call by singing a 111., spent the week-end with Mr
Mrs. Esther Ferguson of South Mr. and Mrs. James Green and and family.
song, speaking a piece, telling a Bind M r a John Watts and Mr. and
Bend spent the week-end at the family of Gove Lake.
Floyd Hogan of Grandvllle call- story or forfeit a nickel. Election Mra. Will W a t t a
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Linton spent Wednes- ed on his mother and Will Glas- of officers will be held and yearly Sunday guests at A. J. Porritt's
day in Lowell with her daughter,
Frank Bunker.
gow and wife Monday evening. He reports made. Several things of were Mr. and Mrr. Don Wright and
Misses Kay Burke and Mildred Mrs. Roger McMahon.
was taken quite ill while there and importance to the club will be dis- daughters, Florence and Marjorte
Mrs.
Edwlna
Henderson
and
Sydnam of Detroit visited at the
had to be taken home late in the cussed and all members are asked of Dowllng, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
daughter
Charlotte
of
Saginaw
er«
home of the latter's parents from
to attend. Mrs. Carole McCormick Falrchild and Raymond of Alto.
evening.
spending
Eastev
vacation
with
her
Monday to Friday.
Will Glasgow and family re- chairman of program, has several
We are sorry to report that M r a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wine- ceived a big box of very large and contest games prepared that are Mr. and M r a Lawton Cole, daugh<***• t l * €
ters Madeline and Plyllis of Snow
W. J . Foster Is not so well of late. gar. Mr. Henderson and a Saginaw beautiful Calla lillles whica came new and unusual. Follow Ing the
U. I .
Recent visitors were Mrs. Wesley man are in Mexico signing up two out of the flower garden of Will's meeting a potluck dinner will be District, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brya n t of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs.
BorJlne of Battle Creek, Mr. and carloads of Mexicans for work In sister, Mrs. Mattie Haaaford of enjoyed.
Dee Bryant and daughters, Mary
Mrs. Chas. Donaker of Detroit, Mr. the sugar beet fields this summer. Inglcwood. Calif., last week and
and VirglL-a.
and Mrs. Orval Jessup and son of Mr. and Mra O. E. Meyer and with them came a generous bouMr. and Mm. Stanley Coles. RogAda Lanals
Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gil- son and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pat- quet of orange blossoms also grown
P O t K
U Y R
—
*
11V4C
er and Shirley spent tbe week-end
tison
and
sons
of
Grand
Raplda
A S P A R A G U S
and
Mrs.
more of Lansing, Mr
Mrs.
Lewis
Blair
of
Grandvllle
is
in
Mrs.
Hanaford's
garden.
It
with relatives in Detroit.
y
of their parWilliam Foster and daughter of .were Easter guests
_
Eofor
g a%P Mc t
spending a week as the guest of
Marshall Mr. and Mrs. L H. Dlnta-jents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison. needless to say they enjoyed them her daughter. Mrs. Geo. Anderson. Saturday callers at Con^in PorCUCUMBfKS
were Victor Porritt and
man of Grand Rapids, Mrs. R. J. Mra Emma Mofflt of Alaska is vls- One of tbe lillles measured nine Mrs. Tom Morris entertained the ritt's
Inches f r o m stem to tip of flower
Frances Porritt.
Maxson and son Kay and the Floyd iting at the P a t t s o n home.
members of her family for Easter Dee Bryant and Gilbert Porritt j
Foster fami'y.
1 Sunday callers at the George H. and was seven inches across. Mrs
Miss Sally Gano spent Easter .Miller home were Mrs. Mary Har- Hanaford often has a couple of Sunday dinner, guests Including made a business trip to Grand
Mr. and M r a Glenn Chaffee of Ledge Tuesday.
with her parents in Grand Rapids, ris of Ada and her daughter and hundred blossoms at one time. She
Mrs Ada Thompson went to her husband, Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. Silla- and her sister-in-law devote their Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Stanley Coles and Mrs.
D O N T FOtGET
home near Freeport Sunday after way of Cedar Springs. Mrs. Ken- time to raising many beautiful Homer Morris. Eugene and Joan. Lawrence Johnson were in Grand
Garrett Stukkle. student at W. S. Rapids Thursday with Mr. and
dso have several
spendinR some time at the Mac- neth King and sons of near Cale- flowers and
kinds of fruit trees, such as figs, T. C.. Kalamazoo, spant the week Mrs. Harry Boughner of Freeport
Naughton home.
donia and E. A. Bunker.
Majastk Cookwara
peaches, oranges, persimmons and end and Easter Sunday with his
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Clark and Miss Cleone Hayward was
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Punched when you make a parbaby of Kalamazoo spent the week-;guest of the Misses Carol and Vir- many others.
Hubb :
WeU
Brulnlkol.
y
- 1 8 U p p ^ you ^
chasa. fts nedit oord eatttlM yon
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark ginia Smith of Morse Lake SaturMr. and Mrs. Carleton Marks plenty angry wtth me because I
to Mvtaoi to 7 » * on Hatestic
and Audra.
jday night and attended sunrise
c
black
So. Lowell Busv
and Elva Jacobson of Lake C l t y i " ™
^
^
**
Alfred Newman of Sparta called sen-ices at the Civic Auditorium on
nl ht
were week-end guests of Mr. a n d i S or. his brother. Sam Newman. San- Sunday morning.
Corners
Mrs. Willard Marks, and Mr. and Wifie (sweetly): "Not at all, dear.
day. Other callers were J. T. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam left
Mrs. Pcrcy Marka and daughter,]You may not remember I t but
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
son and Mell Newman of Grand Friday morning for Detroit and
Miss Neva Marks of Royal Oak when you came, you didn't have
Rapids and George Broadbent, who PonUac to spend the Easter holithat black eye,
C a m p a u L a k e
has recently returned from the day with their daughters, reium- W. R. Wieland and Lloyd Blough were Easter Sunday guests.
are loading their sawmill to ship Miss JoAnn Downes of Dearborn
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
World's Fair in San Francisco.
ilng home Sunday evening.
spent
Easter
Sunday
with
her
parMr. and Mrs. H. R. Kline of
Mr. and Mrs. Manard Dutcher to near Boston, Mass. where they ents, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Downes.
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor entertained the 500 Club Monday have a contract with the governMr. and Mrs. Ed. Clausen and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F'ltcb spent
Lynn of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Gretta night, three tables being In play ment to saw about a million and
son of Traverse City were SaturEaster Sunday afternoon In Grand
a
half
feet
of
lumber.
This
Is
in
Proctor of Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote and Claud Sllcox
day evenldg guests at the Frank
Rapids with Mrs. Charlotte Harris
Bookings for auction sales may
Mrs. Peter F. Kline of Alto drove -won first prises and Mrs. Claud part of the area which was struck
Sherrington home and Grandma! More than a . million newly born
.
and
Mrs.
J
.
J.
Weber.
Sherrington and Carl accompanied l a m b 8 o n Michigan farms are due be made through the LoweU Ledto Big Crooked Lake Sunday anc* Sllcox and Charles Foote won con- by the freak cyclone this winter.
for halhP.
ger, Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
About eight men from the neigh- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brulnlkol
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. solallons.
them home for a few days' visit.
were Easter Sunday guests of Mr.
At least they should get them If direct
borhood
will
accompany
them
as
Mrs.
Roy
Wilson
spent
from
Nsil Proctor at their cottage.
perry
Damouth
Mr
and
Mrs
and
Mrs.
John
MoCllnton
In
Grand
farmers
in
this
state
expect
to
Tuesday, April 18—Livestock sale
Tuesday until Saturday with her
Mr. and Mrs. Homer KUne o f | w e r e hosts to a party of friends a crew. We wis'u them all good Rapids.
at Dutton. Cows, young cattle, feedmother. Mrs. F. Parish, of Allen- avoid losses from ticks and lloe,!
Jackson, cousius of Mr. and Mrs. o n Sunday who have spent Easter luck.
Mrs.
Gussk
Ketchepaw
and
vises George A. Brown, head of the er pigs, brood sows. Over 100 head
P e t e r F. Kline of Alto, were Mon- together for 11 years. Those pres- Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland left
dale.
animal husbandry department at were sold at a sale the lit*. Expect
day night guests at the Kline ent were Mr. and M r a R. D. Ban- Thursday night for S t Petersburg. daughter Dorothy of Cleveland, O.. K o w T o G e t T h e m
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Lewis
and
arrived on Easter Sunday to visit
more stock for the 18th.
home.
family of Grand Rapids spent Michigan State College.
croft and children, Mr. and Mrs. Florida, arriving Saturday at 8:80 Mrs. Sophie Emery and will return
From Your C a r
m. They will be returning soon
Blaster Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lambing season In reality is har- Wednesday, April IB —Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sharpe of Claud Sllcox and Mr. and Mrs.
to
Ohio
on
Thursday.
vest
season,
but
the
resultant
proforinglng home their mother and
Grand Lpl^e. Young horses
Herbert Croninger.
Detroit were Easter guests of Mr. Otto Dygert of Grand Rapids.
Mm. Mary Harris aooompanied
and HA't**'" c a t t l e
Mr. and Mrs. l y l e Benjamin and its depend upon care of
and Mrs. Swift Winegar.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were aunt. Mrs. C. G. Wieland and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sillaway of
iamba,
says
Professor
Brown.
Saturday, April 22--Mra J o h n
Paul of Saranac enjoyed EastMr. and Mrs. John Flynn of Har- Wednesday supper guests of Mr. Anna Acheson.
Cedar Springs to Alto on Easter
er with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis. ' I t seems needless to reiterate Eardley, Laraway Road.
ris Creek called on Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. ValdaChaterdon and fam- Marie Wieland Is staying with Sunday afternoon to visit Mra.
that
lambs
should
be
docked
and
They report Paul's arm as O. K.
N. C THOMAS.
W m . C. Anderson Saturday.
ily In Grand Rap.ds. Dorothy and her aunt, Mrs. Emerson Wieland Nettie Miller.
castrated a t from one to two weeka
while her folks are away.
The cast has been removed.
MOB t o . Division,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd
Anderson
had
Lawrence Richardson and Dick Phyllis Chaterdon came home with
of atge.
Mrs.
Ray
Rittenger's
sister,
LBMr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
Hurd
spent
Grand
Falrchild attended the D-X ban- them for a few days' visit, return- cille Vlsser spent the week-end as Easter Sunday dinner guests,
"Sometime
within
a
month
of
from Wednesday until Friday night
Phone
quet at the Olds Hotel In Lansing ing to Grand Rapids Saturday evetheir brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
sheau-ing,
the
entire
flock
should
be
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
with her.
ning.
and
Mrs.
Donald
MacNaughton.
dipped
to
destroy
external
pantThursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fleming
Newaygo.
The day will never come when all
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Parish and sites such as ticks and lice. Where ten will think alike, but they m a y
and mother of Grand Rapids were Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Messthese
parasites
are
present
they
Inmore
and
Marjorie
Sue
moson of Gull Lake were week-end
Friday dinner guests a t Howard
all feel alike. I t Is In xrin's hearts,
tored to Utica to spend Easter
guests of the Roy Wilson family. fest the Umbs Immediately a f t e r not In their heads, t h a t a
Bartlett's. Sunday dinner guests Sunday with the doctor's mother,
Thla,
undcraised
lambs
Mra. Herbert Croninger. Mrs. Ira
were Mrs. Hannah Bartlett, Mrs.
of union can be found.
Mrs. H. O. Messmore.
Johnson and Mrs. F. L. Curtis at- result unless flock operators dip
Glenn and Miss Allen of Lowell. Mr. and Mra Hugh Henry Ward
the
animals
"
tended a program planning meet
Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs and children of Muskegon
ing of SEtenaion work for next Control of Internal parasltea is
Clarence Timmer and two children the week-end aa gnesta of Mrs.
year's work, in Grand Rapids re- (mother problem that faces flockAdd
m d Mrs. Mlna Elliott all oi Grand Prankle Bristol and Mrs. Daisy
I f if KB
masters.
Rapids.
cently
I f ymapmUu*
Beginning the first of May, every
Ward.
Grandma
Grahaun
returned
to
Ray Lumbert's moved to the old Mr. and Mra Will Lockwood of
* • Uleere.
Yon can now apply for a House- from Household is a
the home of her son George on Sun- animal in a flock should be drenchJohn Schwarder farm last week. Grand Rapids motored to Ada on
ed
monthly.
Agricultural
agents
business transaction. You get
hold Finance loan withoot going
day.
Mrs. Francis Williams and son Blaster and brought their dinner
Hausea, get a freo
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and hsve directions for procedure.
to tbe Household office. Tbe the money yon need in privacy
Ralph spent the past week with with them to enjoy It with their
sons enjoyed Baxter with her moth
coupon below will bring you, and without embarrassment.
her parents, Frank Rittenger's and mother, Mrs. Mary Harris.
a n d Lighting
er, Mra. Eleanor Whitney and fam- I t pays to patronise Ledger adAnd charges
on your loan are
renewed acquaintance with the Miss Priscllla Sparks and Bruce
full inlormavertlsers.
ily of Freeport.
at
less
than
the
lawful
maximum
small son that had been at his Swayne of Grand
den about this Honsebold serrU.
8.
Hunter
was
a
Grand
Rapgrandparents for a few weeks.
ice which is helping so many rate. If a loan can help you, send
gueF*' of Mr. and Mrs. J;
h l omil rnf w i p e r s ids business visitor Monday
A good many attended the Easter Furner on Friday.
I rsco W
w lmn rof w
sm
people in this city. Borrowing the coupon today.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman of
Tea at Alto Saturday evening, by Mrs. Willard Kulpei entertained
Willard
Detroit spent the week-end with
the General Aid. Everyone seems the members of the Ladles Aid SoQuick jocts about the Household Fhumce Loan Plan
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder.
to look forward to the Easter te^. ciety of Ada Community Reformed A C F u e l
1. Anyone mar apply to maker* or eadorser*. No B. Qokk action. No ndiooi
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graham and
There is always a nice social time Church a t a meeting held a t her
Household Finance for a salaxv or waae aansnmcm waiunc.
AC
son
were Sunday dinner • guests of
In the body Is
The
and
a
delicious
dinner.
loan of$20 to 1300 on for- required.
home last Wednesday.
B. Par cfaarges on unpaid
A C O H F i l t e r s Mr. and M r a Ralph Hoag of near
nimre. car or note.
John Miller, wife and two sons
4. Household Ftnance't balance onlf.
Alto. In the afternoon they visited
2. Small monthly pajrmenu.
visited Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr
10 to 20 mootha to repay.
7. No CMdn ioQuna of
a new niece a t the home of Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Ward
at
Vestaburg
F
a
d
i
r
y
fcnriet
m
friend*
or
rclatrrca.
parte te
8. Yoo do NOT BMd coGraham's sister in Portland.
Easter week-end. Mrs. Miller's sisADJUSTMENTS will
CHIBOPRACTIC
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t and
ter's family from Detroit and an
"Doetor of Family Finances"
111 he the
Stromberg
son of Dutton, Mr. snd Mrs. Elmo
other sister and her family f r o m
Scott of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs,
Grand Rapids were also guests of
T h e Anctioiieer
Hugo Dahlman of Detroit and Mr
their parents for Easter.
Dutton, Mich.
aud Mrs. Sam Snyder of Campau
P a y Lumbert's with little Marie
Lake enjoyed Easter dinner with
accompanied Leonard Johnson's to Services
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I t e t Are
Htsr EDGAR A. GUEST. WtdmnUyt, CBS
Alto.
CHIROPRACTOR J
Fred Lumbert at Lake Odessa on Saturday, April 15—A. C. SarMra Jennie Crans accompanied
Sunday
afternoon.
gent,
East
Bradley.
General
sale
please give me.
iuformation about the Honsebold Finance Plan.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dettman to
with Farmall tractor and tractor
Grand Raplda Friday.
The "will to learn" is fine, and t001®- 8 K00"1 h o
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
so is tbe "will to do"; but neither! Friday, April a—Chris Fahrnl
and Mrs. E. R. Hurd were Mr. and
can carry you very far without the Ertat«i Lowell. All kinds household
A. H. 8 T O R M Z A N D
WlU King of Freeport. Sunday
other. l i i e y are the two wheels of.K 00 ^ 1 *
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
the
chariot in which the "will t o | Book dates with D. A
Na
of Newaygo.
win" rides to victory.
i

A party) was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline on
April 4 in honot of Edwin Bunker's
78th birthday, hostesses being Mm.
Kline and Mrs. Bunker. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Miller.
Frank Bunker and wife and Norman Ferguson. A big birthday dinner was served at seven o'clock and
all enjoyed It very much.

jfW&nveU pAuxA in tcun
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Store

A CITY DRUG STORE WITH CITY PRICES

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE 3 £ 3 9
FRENCH
19c
SINCERITY "T47c
23c
KING'S FLAKED53c COUNTRY

COUNTRY
C L U B 5 9 c

BUTTER

mS^CWBMD 2 ^ 47c

7e SIFTED PEAS - m c

WHEAT PUFFS

BRAN RAKeTS 10C SALAD

25c

T

Rexall Orderlies
2 ! * ? C i " C o U t B A-vored ia,•tf*e that dots thorough work
Rrt-acoaaoe,**.

Ntme
S * .
AiUrett

25c

~~
i7

Pint size Mi3!
Dr, H a l l ' t

Borjttd

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTH
WASH i r y r

it.m

kk

50c Cisett/t V i t a m i n F S i l q u *

STATO
I NERY Hair Tonic

CORN MEAL 5 - 12%cAPPLE BUTTER 15c
COOKIET^T * 15e BAG LARD 2 - 17c
LAYSTCAKE r

(voir ArrtR

I

48 sheets.
36 envelopes.
White.
A real value.

Dependable
r e l i e f (or
headaches,
neuralgia.

G R A H A M CRACKERS ^
CLOCK
BREAD

2^10c

s r 19*
30'sn*FinUid

Halibut UVB Gill
Absorbent
^•CAPSULES]

Past, friendly service—
prices cot to the bone.
Saw at the Rexall Start

Ooi

Accuracy
by double-checking

mmt'19.-24«

25c RINGBOLOGNA *17c
SHORT
RIBS
or—*12%€
Lumg
Cmt
9fta.Ms
BANANAS 4 - 25c —'T

ORANGES

2

POTATOES 15 JL 19c SALT PORK
.

.

^

* 10c

Tho Ram is On I Eofoj Tbmn Mow I

« s — - 1 O r *->•<>»•<*« c o C PEAS - n - 1 i v c S M E L T 5 - 2 5 c

| VITAMIN CAPSULES ^

50c

N. C. THOMAS
Millioii Baths
Are Doe For LambsAuction S b I B B

Better Miieage
letter Mermee

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE HOW MAXES
LOANS HERE-520 TO >300

mmmgmm

wiihomt cUigMtiim,

Tour Chiropractor Says:

A. W. HILZEY

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

Carburetors

Corporation

— CotXMult —

Arthur F. LaBrcnx, D. C.

tritbmt •Mpm—,

Ccilral Garage

tit,..:..

f

Scientific Health Service

BRINGS "LASTING BEAUTY"
Til SCAKXED FLOORS

PITTSBURGH
FLORHJDE
ENAMEL

W h e n you p a i n t floors, choose a
s p e d a l floor P a i n t t h a t c a n l a k e heel
a n d toe p o u n d i n g . Choose Florhide
EnauncI. Gives a t o u g h , elastic finish.
Resists d i r l , oil, w a t e r , w e a t h e r —
great for exterior as well as interior floors. Q u i c k - d r y i n g ,
t o o . Ten practical colors.
PEE QUART

$1

Gee's Hardware
P h o n e N o . 9,

Colors

by Nature

•

Lowell

Paints

by Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH ©PAINTS
•
.WAVlHTP'l

• H OR Mi &t

..J
• WATIBSP A.R • 5 v"* f ' O ' d h j

Mules Discharged From Regular Army.

CAMP D H , N. J . . . . Nine Araaj a a l s a rso rivsd discharge •
reoentlf. The age of the oldest Is H Orders are awaltad from
Roosevelt as to what shall be deos with

We Offer The Best Bays In
High Qaality Used Cars
IBM PLYMOUTH DELUXE TRG. 812). —Heater,
Defroster, CteelL
1837 OHEV. SPORT SEDAN—Heater and Defroster
—Dual equipment.
IBM PLYMOUTH OOACH-^with Heater.
1SS4 DODGE SEDAN—with Heater.
IBB PLYMOUTH COACH-Heater and F a a DeUOO FORD SEDAN—Good condition.
I8tt FORD TUDOB—Many rnllea of
for a very small Investment
Ateo several trocka—both long a n d r t o r t

Webster Chevrolet Sales
1 1 KISTEI. f n p .
•M W.

n BL, LoweU

FOR SALE—Gray horse, w t 1600,
11 years old; gray horse, w t
1300, 12 years old; yearling colt;
roam horse, w t 1500, 12 years old;
blsck mares, 8 and 9 years old,
w t 2600. Percy J. Read A Sons,
Lowell
c48

UPHOLSTERING—Let me do your
upholstering and repair work at
your home. Lovely saunples to
pick from. Will you promise me FOR RENT—New, modern, furyour work? If so, drop me a nished 2-room apartment close
postal card. Henry Gill, Rock- in, corner Maln-et-Vergennes-rd.
ford. Mich.
c4S4t Oil beat, studio couch. Price very
reasonable. Mrs. Bvron F r o s t
FOR SALE—Cement blocks, septic 005 W. Maln-st, Lowell. Phone
tanks, plastering and cement
157.
p48-49
work. Everything of cement to
FORD
D
E
A
L
E
R
S
USED
CARS:
order. Perin Bros., 4 miles west
of Lowell on M-21. Lowell phone 1936 Chevrolet Coach.
187-F21.
p47-4t 1936 Ford Tudor.
1936 Ford Coupe.
FOR SALE—80 acres with fair 1931 Pontlac Sedan.
house. Just northeast of village Curtis-Dyke, Phone 44, Lowell,
of Lowell, known as Pike farm. Mich.
c48
Must be sold. Make us an offer.
STRAYED—Child's
tricycle
from
Clair R. Caur. Receiver, Belding.
Mich.
p47-2t the lawn of tlie Methodist parsonage. Finder or taker please
PAINTTNG—Interior and exterior return to Rev. W. T. Ratcllffe at
decorating, satisfaction guaran- the parsonage.
c48
teed- Fred Sterzlck, R. 2, Lowell.
FOR
SALE—Black
mare,
w
t
1550,
p4«-U
coming 4 years old, will work any
TRACTOR TIRES —While they place and is gentle and sound.
last: Firestone tractor tires, 9.00 Clyde Condon, Lowell Phone 53xSS, popular slse for rear of all F5.
p48
tractors, |45; 9.00x40, ISO. Let us
WOOD
FOR
.SALE—Second
growth
cut down your old steel wheels
and save you money. All kinds oak and hickory, $2.25, delivered.
of tractors and farm tools re- $1.75 In the woods. W. H. Kllgus,
c48-4t
paired. Percy J . Read A Sons, Lowell Phone 69-F8.
Lowell.
c4S EVERGREEN TREES—Cash and

17*

Cotton / % ?

Beneficial 'lean, sterile
Vitaaaia A. a reel-roll
eckart.

LargmLoai Ti/-

" N ^ ^ L I S c

FOR SALE—Black, 4-year-old colt,
wt. 1400, for cash or trade for
cattle; also Player piano to trade
FOR SALE—33 acrcs known as
for stock. John Regan, on US-16,
the Havllk farm, village limits;
3,/4 miles west of M-66.
p48
7-room house, barn, garage, hen
house, $2600—J260 down. Holt, FOR SALE—2 sows and pigs, four
202 Monroe. Grand Rapids. p48. sheep, good horse, cheap. Joe
Slomskl, 3 miles west of Lowell
FOR SALE—Two bay mares, 2 and
and H mile north on Dollaway
3 yeara old. Ernest Roth, 3 miles road.
p48
east of South Lowell church on
old 16.
p48 FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet truck
with stake body, extra good tires,
FOR SALE OR TRADE—16 ewes, cheap for cash. Lowell Manunow lambing, trade for hogs or facturing Co.
c48
heifers. Mrs. E. VanDyke, 3
miles south of Parnell.
p48 FOR SALE—
1938 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Laundry 1938 Plymouth R. K. 2 dr. Coach.
stove, feather tick and piano. H. 1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
J. Conklln, 1 mile south of Ware 1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe.
school.
p4£ 1933 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
FOR SALE—House, 411 W. Main 1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4 dr. Tr.
St., Lowell. Phone 129.
c48 1935 Chevrolet Sedan.
FOR SALE—Belgian mare, 3 years 1938 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
old; frame barn, 30x50, with wide 1987 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
white pine sidings; 15 swarms of 1937 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
bees, free from disease. Harry 1986 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mathews, 4 4 miles west of Low- 1936 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
ell on M-21.
p48-49 1935 Dodge 2 dr. Coach.
1936 Pontlac Coupe.
NURSERY STOCK —The well- Gould's Garage, Dodge A Plymouth Sales, Phone 269.
c48
known Wm. C. Moore A Co.
stock. Guaranteed replacement.
FOR
SALE
—
Used
International
If Interested In estimates, drop a
postal cao-d to the representative, manure spreader. Howard KenCharles Schwennesen, R. R. 1, nedy, H mile east of Kent-Ionia
piS
Clarksville.
p48-4t county line.
FOR SALE—Red Jersey stock hog,
about one yeau- old; or will swap
him for 8 young pigs. Lowell
Phone IW-FS.
p48

PtknTUM*
CASCAR.A
RexmiN
worn. C O L D S TABLETS

Irtv- ^

W a n t Ads

F R E E HOSE—A pair of Globe full
fashioned hose free every week,
beginning April 17. Stop at
Roxle's Style Shop. Lowell, for
further details.
p48

BABY CHICKS—Full blood chicks carry prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Call
within two generations of World and see our 50-acre planting. Six
Famous breeding flocks. Leg- miles north of Greenville on M-66,
horns from Hanson, of Corvallls, one-eighth mile west of Turk
Oregon; Reds from Whlttaker, Lake school. Choates Nursery.
p48-8t
of Lawrence, Mich.; Rocks from
Saline Valley Farms, Saline,
FOR
SALE—Sow
and
pigs,
or
pigs.
Mich.—R G. Chrouch, Lowell.
Mich., Phone 279-F3 and reverse Otto Cornell, southwest of Lowp48
the charges. Why not let us help' eU.
you solve your poultry problems? PARMAX ELECTRIC FENCES —
10 years hatching In Lowell
Dependable, low cost electric
c424t fencing, insulation and batteries.
Free demonstration on your farm.
FOR SALE—5 acre poultry farm, Fahrni's Cream Station, 216 E.
14x100 hen house. 10x20 brooder Maln-st, Lowell.
p4S-4t
house, good house with electric
lights, double garage, on main FOR SALE—Bay gelding, w t 1500;
road. Small down payment, bal- gelding, 7 years old, w t 1250; bay
ance on time. John Blaser, Adm., mare. 10 years old, w t 1500;
Hastings, R. 2. Hastings phone Power washing machine with
703-Fll.
p47-2t gasoline motor. Ernest Althaus.
p48
TOR SERVICE — Regla lered Pol- Lowell Phone 150-F8.
and China boar. R. Whitby, 1H WHITE PEKTN DUCK EGGS—
m'les east on old M-21.
p47-2t For sale. George F. Johnson.
p48
FOR SALE—Hay. straw, baled or LoweU Phone 7-F12.
loose; also corn and oats. Phone WANTED—Old buildings to tear
20-F4. Alto, Amos Sterxlck. p47-3t down. Call after 5:30 at north
door of 122 N. Jackson, J. B.
DELICIOUS DINNERS—At Green
c48
Gables, located 3 miles east of Hawk.
8 M n i C

0n

D,Vld

CT/unmsStores
PARADE OF PROGRESS
Store-wide Sale involving High Grade Canned
Foods, Bulk Foods, Flour, Coffee, Tea, Soaps and
Cleaners and Nationally Known Food Products.
Every item exactly as represented.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Greatest savings on quality food buying.

C.THOMAS STOMS
SUPERVAIUES

H

Nationally Known Food Products
PEANUT BUTTER

T H E BRANDS YOU KNOW AT GREAT SAVINGS

Pit or Cfraatin Milk
Caapbeirt Soipt
Wheaties - Hitkiet - Kiliggs

taU
cans

Except Chicken,
Mushroom

cams

Corn
Flatkee

currs tr lEIBEI't MIT

FOIIS

VEGETABLE&

With Nature's Health, Freshness Sealed In—Nationally known
and Popular Brands

DVAC
DESSA EARLY
A EiAoOCHAMPION

N«. t
25c
3cma%

No. t
Fancy Sweet Peas ODEUSA
10c
cms
rViVIXll
nRV G
O
L
D
E
N
B
A
N
T
A
M
No. t
4 CAM 25c
CREAM STYLE
NO. t
TOMATOES vnf * ""ned
3 rans
20c
SPINACH
25c
No. 2
KIDNEY BEANS ™R. RED
3 cant 25c
No. t
LIMA BEANS, Fresh
10c
HOMINY coummtM WAND
3
25c
No. t
fti T r r r v r A C I I SCTOUOR BRAND
10c
AOIl WITH OREEN L1MA8
SPAGHETTI FRANCO-AMERICAN
25c
SAUERKRAUT — a x - .
3 Large
25c
No. V/, emma
00C
T
Largt
PUMPKIN ™
S NO. tlfc M M 25c
Wax or Green BEANS RTONGLESS 2 ^ 1 15c
Whole Wax or Green BEANS
2 ^ 1 25c
BEETS and CARROTS, Diced
3 21 1 25c
LIBBY'S PORK & BEANS
2 ZT 19c
ORIENTAL BEAN SPROUTS
3 1 25c

• R K V U ' I m > • a ;t 11 y
Flneat

Quality Taste Tempting FrulU

ELB TA

PEACHES SSm
"
FANCY BARTLETT PEARS
FOR SALAD
KEIFFER PEARS OR
SAVCE
CHERRIES ro«
GRAPEFRUIT BROKEN
SEGMENTS
Hawaiian PINEAPPLE **0™ HJ^ES
OE
Pure Fruit Preserves

FLOUR

25c
25e Ciliact
lOe Maxwel HUM Cofee
Baking
Powder

4 can 2lt M M CMCKEIS
Ik. eat 27c WISPY CMCKEIS

IILLI1101 COFFEE

1 ANNED

large
pkf.

Rich, Smooth Pal Brand

14 ».

y*.S 25c
15c
Me. S
10c
No. S
15c
N«. s
10c
ran
No t
15c
ran
I t ox.
20c
iar

Mb.
Mr

21e

lb.
can
lb.

19e

26c
Mk. ku lit

Mk. ktx He

BULK FOODS
Pure, Wholesome, Highest Quality Bulk Foods at Substantial
Savings

NAVY BEANS SSS?
DRY GREEN;PEAS
FANCY RICE -U® BOSE
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
DRY KIDNEY BEANS
DRY LIMA BEANS
TAPIOCA STSSSS?1
COCOANUT KS^THBEAO
PURE LARD
SEEDLESS RAISINS
EVAPORATED PEACHES
EGG NOODLES
CHEESE
ROLLED OATS FBESH, CLEAN
VELTMAN'S COOKIES S G .

3 IBT. 10c
3 TBE. 13c
Ib.

5c

3 IKE- 13c

6c
25c
2 ib.. 15c
lb.
23c
2 Mk 17c
3». 20c
Ht.
12c
n.
14c
pkc.
Ib.
19c
7 ib.. 25c
lb.
10c
lb.

3

lbs.

• Tons of Fresh Fruit
Parade of Progress

Prince of Wales

ui y
ORANGES Extra
^ JSweet
1 0 "» 37c
Grapefruit Florida Duncans 10 >>". 35c

IDIHO POTATOES IS100Ib.Ib.peck
31c
bag $1.99

I V m i V U.S. No. 1, Grade A

CLEANING SUPPLIES

c47-48 FOR SALE—2 maiM. UOO-ITOO lbs.
Bay and roan. Also plow. drag,
Save on Thene HOUM Cleaning Needs
Low Prions on Nationally Known and Popular Brands
cultivator, etc. John Zoodsma, 1
FOR SALE — Extra heavy seed
mile w e s t M mile south Grand
oats, nice and bright also two
Rinso, s m a l l , 1c, w i t h
Walvet Geaner Ige. can 29c
Pilbbnry'i Flour 21, 79c Com Meal
5 ^ 13c
p48
sets of double work harness, one Trunk .Depot
Rinso
large pkg. 19c
nearly new. Ear! J. McDlarmid.
Clorox
qt. bottle 25c
Gold Medal Floor X ' ^ S l c Pancake Floor 5 'L, 17c
1*4 miles south of US-16 and MChip so
large pkg. 19c
66.
c47-2t Lowell Market Report
Quaker Flour
79c Famo Pancake 5 2^ 25c
Brooms, well made each 30c
Oxydol
large pkg. 19c
Corrected April 13, 1939
Best
Yet
Floor
Crescent
Pancake
5
21c
NOTICE TO FARMERS—Big ship- Wheat, bu
rue*
each 10c
$ .63
Climalene
large pkg. 19c Mop Handles
ment of Wolverine SheU horse- Rye, bu
.40
Graii
am
Floor
Bkwt
Crescent
5
Hi,
27c
5
ta,
14c
hide work shoes, samples and Corn, bu.
each 10c
P & G Soap 4 giant bars 15c Scrub Brushes
.45
factory rejects, all sizes now, Buckwheat cwt
Monimf Glory
FareeFfeffS:
28c
LOO
3 p k t . Flower Sm<U »
>
.
11^.
&34 up to $3.06. Coons.
W f " a„j E
KU top for 10c bom »5C Wyandotte Geanser
Barley, bu
.40
52c Jiffy Biscuit Flour
23c
30
Ammonia, Honsekold q t 10c
1c Sale
6 cans 28c
FOR SALE — 3 2-year-old grade Oats, bu.
Jersey cows, one due April 12, Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 1.40
Corn
Meal,
c
w
t
1.25
others due last of May. A. E.
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1 2 5
Wood. McCori.. MkK
LOO
Mrs. Fred Blaser, Mrs. Martha from different groups met with
Alton-Vergennes
1.40
FOR SALE —7 weeks old pigs. Bran, cwt
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wltten- Miss Densmore to discuss projects guests at tbe Albert Blaser home.
1.40
George Rldderlng. 1H miles north Middlings, c w t
Mr*. Clyde Condon
Evu Engle was a u r a n d Rapids
bach and Ernie Wlttenbach and for next year's classes. Achieve- visitor
of Lowell on M-66.
p48 Flour, bbl
540
Thursday.
friend
Miss
Connie
Spruit
of
Grand
Pea Beans, c w t
ment Day will be held on May 17. Mrs. Crady is getting along real
L75 Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks and Rapids.
USED FARM T O O L S Light Red Beans, c w t
2JSC sons spent Easter Sunday In SaraAnyone wishing dinner tickets may
Congratulations to Mr. and Mra. order them from tbe local chair- well and expects to entertain the
Wagon, fine condition.
Dark Red Beans, c w t
2.75 nac with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Ladles Aid next month.
Edward Finch (nee Ruth Seeley)
10-20 tractor, rubber In f r o n t Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 4.00
Helen and Bob Kropf visited a t
Orlow Weeks. Other guests there of near Fallasburg. They expect to man.
overhauled.
Yellow Eye Brans, c w t
A00 Included Chaa. Andrews and Verle
Zella Ransom of Buckley spent tbe Chris Kropf and Delbert Ford
make
their
home
in
Grand
Rapids.
10-20 tractor, all 'on rubber.
Potatoes, c w t
.76 Weeks of Edmore and Mr. and
over Sunday with her grandmother, homes last week during their vaJohn Deere Model D tractor, all Wool. Ib
Mrs. Ola Condon la spending thla Mrs. Wm. T. Condon. Zella's slater cation.
.28
Mra. James Fox of Parnell.
on rubber.
week
in
Conklln
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Butter, lb
•28H
Alice and her grandparents Ran- Mr. and Mra. Carl Kropf had
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, Lula
Oliver sulky plow.
B u t t e r f a t lb
.24 Leach and sons and Royal Clark Art Condon. Mra. Gordon Frost is som drove on to Lansing to visit their parents, Mr. and Mra. Taylor
John Deere aulky plow.
with
her
mother
In
Lowell.
Eggs, doz.
%
14 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Ransom.
Several walking plows.
Tom Read, Jr.. is working for Dorothy K r o p f s name has been and Mr. and Mra. Chrla Kropf and
Hogs, live, c w t
•.75 Delbert House at Cadillac.
Jean Taylor for Sunday dinner
Carl
Kropf.
Used No. 90-16 In. tractor plow. Hogs, dressed, c w t
10.00
put on the State honor roll for her guests.
Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone Beef, Uve, Ib
Mra. R o b t Wlngeler and Mra. 4-H Club work in clothing and
. J 0 4 - 1 2 Jesse Biggs of Detroit spent over
227, Lowell. *
c48 Beef, drened, lb.
Fred Blaaer attended tha country poultry. Alice Timlnsky received Mr. and Mra. Roy Smutz left
88-J0 Sunday with his parents here.
Tuesday afternoon for their home
Chickens, lb.
J0-.17 Emily Gates accompanied him and club laat Thursday when Mra. Wal- the same honor for corn.
In Ohio. On Monday they accomHARNESS SPECIAL —For one
was a guest of her grandparents, ter Wlttenbach entertained.
Dr. and Mra. John Rape man of panied Mr. and Mra. Albert Blaser.
week only — one factory made
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Louis
Smoot
of
harness at c o s t Also repairing They say love Is blind and mar- Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz and chil- Belding called on her sister, Mrs. Lansing and Mr. and Mra. Albert Katie and Jean Blaser to Grand
Roth of Detroit were Sunday Raplda for the day.
-and oiling. Kerekea Harness riage la an Institution. Therefore dren were in Lansing over Sundsy Eva Kropf and family Sunday.
Shop, 1 mile east of LoweU on marriage must be an Institution for to see Mrs. Fritz's sister who is Mr. and Mrs. Cook of Grand RapM-21.
p48 the blind.
critically ill.
lda were Saturday supper gueats at
Miss Rhea Willis and Fred Rick- the Ted EI hart home.
LOSt—Key ring with four or five
ner
were
Sunday
evening
callers
of
PUBLIC NOnCBS
Mr. and Mra. Phil Saylea of Chikeys, Thursday, April 6, on Main
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd.
cago apent from Thursday until
street or S. Hudson. Finder please
Miss Tiffany took her pupils Sunday with his mother. On SunA r r o o r n x o HME r e
return to Mrs. Hawk, fourth
from Moseley school to the theater day Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost bad
ING fXAIMH
house south of Grand Trunk. c48
Stat* of Mlchisaa. Tbt Probate Court In Lowell Tuesday afternoon to see their children and grandchildren.
County of Kent.
Genuine AMERICAN STEEL Bnrbed Wire
FOR SALE—Modern homes, cheap forAt(b*
a M
MJOD of said court. Held a t the"Snow White and The Seven Susie Sayles, Clayton Fxost, Mr.
homes and farms. Call Mrs. Flor- probate effloe. in tbe d t y of Grmnd Rap- Dwarfs."
snd Mra. Phil Sayles and M. B. Mcper roll and up
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz of Do-) Pherson for dinner guests.
ence Stiles. Phone 885-F2. Low- ids. In Mid county on the 7th day of
A. D. 193B.
ver, Ohio spent the week-end here
"eU. or Heath-Gelb Co., Murray April.
Robert and Gust Wlngeler and
Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE.
with their parents.
Guaranteed Electric Fence Controllers
Bldg., Grand Rapids.
c48 Judc* of Probate.
their wives spent Friday at SaraIn the Matter of the Katate of WIDlani
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost were nac with Mr. and Mrs. Lew WlnREPOSSESSIONS A TRADE-INS:
six o'dock dinner and evening geler.
kppeartag to the court limt the tlmr
5 f t Leonard Refrigerator. .$60.00 forIt prtMoUUon
SO Insulators Free
of claim* acaioat said guests "of Mr. and Mrs. Cowan reMr. and Mrs. Claude Condon
New Electrolux Type
estate thould be UmlteC asd that a tlmr cently.
were Sunday callers at the Bill
Sweeper
$32.50 and place be appointed to receive, examine
Harry and Max Salsgeber, Fred Condon home.
Plow Shares and Repairs from
adjust all claims and demands against
Sq. Maytag Gas Washer . $49.50 and
and Albert Blaser and Gordon
said deceased by and before said court:
Mrs.
Roy
Smutz
and
Mrs.
Albert
Maytag Demonstrator. .$20.00 off It Is Ordered. That all tbe creditors of Frost were at East Jordan from
Moore Plow & Imp. Co.
iPhllco Radio, used
$5.00 said deceased are required to present their Thursday until Saturday of last Blaser called on Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach
Monday
evening.
claims
to
said
court
a
t
aald
Probate
Office
Carpet Sweepers
$2.75 on or before the «th day of A w s t . A. D. week. They each got their limit of
Jamesway Barn & Poultry Equipment
Marvin Leach will be missed by
Car Radio, Motorola
$29.95 I*7*. a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, smelt.
Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop, aald time and place being hereby appointed
Mrs. Eva Kropf, Dorothy anil his playmates at Alton school. He
Firestone Tires
tbe examination aad adjustment of all
went to Kalamazoo Sunday eveLowell.
c48 for
claims a a d demands aaalnat aald deoeaaed. Howard Kropf apent Saturday eveIt la F u r t h e r Ordered. That public no- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Archie ning and will finish the school year
MCQUEEN USED CARS—
there.
tice thereof be
by publication of a
copy of this order for three succeaelre Duncan.
1936 Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mra. Delbert Ford were
weeks
previous
to
aald
day
of
bearing.
In
Mr.
and
Mra.
Leo
Wlttenbach
1935 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. .Sedan.
the LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printe. and children were Sunday guests of Easter Day dinner guests of his
1936 Terraplane Coupe.
and circulated la aald county.
parents.
McCormick-Deering Sales and Service
CLARK E. HIGBEE Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weeks.
1929 Essex Coach.
Judge of Prabat'
Mr. and Mra. Fred Wlttenbach Jennie Kropf and Blanche FranPtllllpa 66 Gasoline, 16c gcd., 6 A true o c w :
Phone 227
Lowell, Mich.
entertained Sunday for Mr. and cisco attended a meeting in Grand
gals, for 96c.
FRBD BOTH.
of ProfcaU.
et«. * Mra. Alfred Wlttenbach, Mr. and Raplda Thursday when members
M c Q u e e n M o t o r C o . LoweU. e t f
Reservations appreciated.

UK

Quality Farm Equipment
$2.60

$9.00

Percy J. Read & Sons
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THERE

COMES a
MOMENT
bflUIlOB
MAXWELL
0 Aioodlo HOUM PublioaUona
WNUBotrie*

THE STORY

"Yes. I want to sue If you've introduced your characters properly,
and if you're bringing out the high
spots of those opening chapters with
the force that you should. Are you
doing anything tonight? Will you
have dinner with me. and go over
the chapters afterwards?"
Mary hesitated "Go over the
chapters?" But where? She couldn't
read them to hini in a restaurant!
Did he mean Aunt Linnle's apartment or his own? And would her
mother approve? Yet, this was New
York, not Hawkinsvllle, and It would
be silly and provincial to go "prissy" on this man who usually acted
as U he positively disliked her.
"Yes," ?he finally replied, "I'd like
to have dinner with you tonight, and
It's generous of you to want to help
me with the novel."
"All right," Buchanan replied.
"I'll tell Spike to scare up something for us to eat, and I'll drop
around for you at seven."
And as usual, he hung up without
the formality of a good-by.

CHAPTER I—Mary Lorinf and her U Iher. Jim. aa Ineffectual attorney, meet
a train which brlnM hla wealthy alater-lalaw, unmarried Ltnnle Cotiwell and har
The dinner Spike served was dellfriend. LeMa Onntby, divorcee, for a
C h n i t m a i *11"
WalUnf at home tor clous. and it was fun to be at Phillip
them are Mary'a mother, her younjer Buchanan's apartment after four
•liter, Ellen; her fatner** nagging maiden (later. Aunt Mamie, and Peter, the solid days of no companionship othbaby of the family. At the depot Dr. er than Addle's. Both Spike and
Christopher Cragg helpe the gueita with Oscar greeted her like a long-lost
their luggage.
CHAPTBIl II—Though Mcretly In love friend. Spike smilingly taking her
with Doctor Cra<|, Mary haa paid little hat and Jacket, Oscar offering his
attention to her beauty. In leavln*, her great paw in a handshake of welAunt Llnnle urgee Mary to visit her In
New York, but Mary refuses. At work In come.
a rental library, where she spends her
The evening had turned cool, and
spare time writing short atones. Mary la
dismayed when her father tells her that a bright fire of channel coal crackled
he h i s been let out aa railroad attorney, on the hearth. A table was already
the fees of which were a l n o s t the sole
support of his family. To earn money she set before It when she and Phil ardecides to begin writing In earnest.
rived, and, shortly after, they were
CHAPTPR HT—Disregarding the fact sitting down to English lamb chops,
the she has received many rejection
slips for previous stories, Mary feels sure creamed new potatoes and buttered
that her newest atory, " A t 8«a." would peas. Phil, himself, mixed a spring
pleaM the editors of National Weokly.
After finishing It she calls Doctor Cragg, salad in a wooden bowl while blacx
who comes to the book store for a Coffee percolated In an electric pot
current novel. Falling from a ladder
while getting his book, she regains con- on a side table.
sclouaneas to find hU arms around her.
"I've already spoken to Anthony
He tells her he lovea her, and then tells
her he Is to be married the coming month Porter about your novel," he said,
to a girl he has known all his Mfe. De- adding a dash of olive oil to the
spondent, Mary decides to accept her Aunt dressing he was making.
Linnle's Invitation. In New York obe finds
that Leila Ormsby Is living with her aunt,
"Is he—an agent?" Mary asked,
who laughs at her for her plans to wrtta, biting into a piece of spongy French
and Insists that she meet as many eUgibk
bread
men as possible.
CHAPTER IV—The new week brings
"Best In New York," Phil replied.
two letters. One, from the National Weekly, with a 1100 check for her story makes "If your work's good enough for
her deliriously happy. The other, from her Porter to handle, you'll go to town."
slater, tells her that n n a n £ ,1 conditions at
Eventually, dinner was a thing of
home are getting worae. The next day. a t a
party given by her aunt. Mary meets the past, and a well-fed Oscar lay
distinguished Jerome Taylor, wealthy mid- asleep on the rug before the fire
dle aged man-about-town, and effusive
Count Umberto BalUacl. The c e m f s oily Mary settled herself In one corner
manner nauseates her. However, her aunt of the couch, and began "Storm on
has made an engagement with both men
the Mountain" in a voice which she
for tbe near future.
CHAPTER V—A note from her father knew wag a bit shrill with excite
the following day pleads with her not to ment
mention the family's financial plight to
Phil Buchanan, slumped Into a
her sunt. After reading It she forceis herself to begin work on her next short story, deep chair nearby, filled his pipe
which Is more difficult to write than the
first. She labors on until her aunt In- from an oilskin pouch, and listened
f o m a her that Count Umberto, whom Leila with half-closed eyes. On and to
terms a sponger and fortune hunter, ts
to " * * them to dinner that evening. He she read, able at last to overcome
takes them to a Katish restiurant In her nervousness: calmed yet pui'
(Haenwlch VlUage- That evening Mary
tied by Phil's failure to make any
sends her story. "Their Son" to the Nacomment whatsoever. She hadn't
tional Weekly.
CHAPTER VI—Young Phillip Buchan-! the vaguest idea what he was thinka a . National Weekly editor to whom Mary
baa given her last story, lavltes her to I ing, and, finally, at the completion
luneh. He ooogratulatas her for the I of the third chapter, unable to stand
simple tr w tm e n t glvm th- first story, I his silence any longer, she put down
and aays that her laat offering will re-1
celve immediate attenUon. At lunch abs [ the script
la Introduced to attracUve Jim Orms- • "Are you thirsty?" Phil asked Imby. Lena's former husband.
CHAPTER VH—Mary tells Leila t h a t i mediately. "How about a 1'queur?"
ahe has met Jim, and knows from Leila's;
"Well, yes, I am thirsty—for some
actions that she atlll loves him. A letter!
from home telU Mary t h a t Christopher: water, but that's not why I stopped.
Cragg has finally married. Dazed by the; I think FD scream In a moment If
news, though she knew It was inevltabfo, >
Mary spends a miserable evening with you don't say something—a^vthing!
her aunt a t Jarry Taylor's peotboon.
Tear the story to pieces. If you like
CHAPTER V n i - 6 o she might forget; —only don't keep me In such susChris she goes out with either the count
or Jerry almost every evening. E m o - ' pense!"
tionally upset, her writing has suffered. 1 Phil puffed slowly, maddeningly,
Finally comes an invitation to Join a i
at his pipe; then removing it from
party at Phil Buchanan'! a p a r t m e n t
CHAPTER IX—Spurred by Buchanan's; his mouth, smiled lazily at her. "Do
Interest, ahe begins writing In earneat you really want to know what I
once more, only to lose all heart aa he
informs her later that her second story think of 'Storm on the Mountain'?"
Is not up to standard, and t h a t he must
"Yes! For heaven's sake, say
refuse to publish It. Hwugh dlscour- 1
aged, she likes Phil and goea for a rlda something!"
with him.
"Well," he returned slowly, "it's
CHAl iER X—A letter from tllen tells, great! I'm crazy about I t The only
her that h»r father Is becoming despottdent, and that Doctor Cragg's wife la de-1 thing that worries mc Is—can you
cldedly unpopular. Days ltt«r she hears carry on with the same style
again from Buchanan, who tells her that
the story he recently turned down waa a i throughout the story? There's somegem in comparison to her latest. He Invites | thing almost breath-taking aboil
her to lunch. She drcldes for financial
reasons, to marry Jerry Taylor. T h a t : your way of telling this tale. Franknight he asks her to go to Palm Beach ly. Fm—fascinated with it; it's held
the following day, but In answer to h e r ' my Interest from the very first
question tells her that n a m a g e Is out
of the question. In disgust she turns to page."
Count Ballancl, half promising to marry
Mary looked at him incredulouihim.
ly. "Do you really mean that?" she
CHAPTER XI—The same evening Mary
wins several hundred dollars playing rou- asked.
lette. Tbe count, astonished a t her delight
"My dear child, haven't I told
over winning, calls Leila aside and questions her. She tells him that Mary needs you the truth about everything else
the money. He Is both surprised and dis- you've written? Why on earth should
gusted to bear that she is not an he.ress.
living, as site does, with Llnnle Cotswell. I suddenly go soft? Naturally, there
CHAPTER XII—Mary Is overjoyed next are a few rough spots that need polmorning at receiving a telegram from ishing up: occasional sentences to
the count, bresklng the engsgement. She
sends the money she won to her father. I be Interchanged: here and there a
That same week her aunt and Leila leave word to be substituted: but fundafor a West Indies cruise, and Phil Buchanan Invites her to dinner. He Is again mentally, It's darned good. Walt a
Impreased when she shows him the outline second before you go on with that
of a story, and tells her to use the theme next chapter: I'll get you some ice
for a novel.

CHAPTER XIH
Mary wrote all that evening, and
far into the morning. Now (reed of
tbe loathsome complex that she
must marry somebody, now spurred
on to new literary ambitions by Phil-

water."
Phil returned shortly, a tall silver
pitcher in one hand, and a tray,
holding two tumblers, in the other.

And bending over the script, their
heads almost touching, they worked
PUBLIC
NOTICES
over the typed pages for the next
two hours. Notes on the margin,
notes on the back of each page;
whole lines crossed oul and, the
NOTICE O F MOKTOAOK B A L I
NOTICE O F MOBTOAOE BALE
thoughts of the man and girl work*
Defaults having been made (and such
Defaults having been mads (and such
ing In unison, new lines substituted. defaults having contlnuad for mora than defaulU
hiving continued for more than
"You don't mind my tearing this nlnaty days) In the conditions of a certain ninety days) In the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Austin R. Behrent. wi- mortgage made by Vlncsnt Snlateckl and
to pieces In places, do you?" Phil dower and aurvlvor of self and wife Eda Anna Snlateckl. husband and wife, of
asked, looking askance at the pen- Behrans of the City of Orand Raplda, Kent Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Home Owners' Loan CorporaUoo, a Corcil marks that defiled one of the Co-inty.
Corporation, a Corporation organised un- poration organised under the laws of tha
sheets.
der the lawa of the United States of Amer- United States of America, dated January
"Mind?" Mary returned, her eyes ica, dated J a n u a r y 3, I93&. and m o r d - 4, 1934, and recorded In the office of the
In the office of the r e g i s t e r of Deeds Register of Deeds for Kent County, Michfilled with gratitude for Phillip Bu- ed
for Kent County, Michigan, on January 14, igan, on January 8, 1934, In Llber 7D9
chanan who bothered to rewrite the 1B39 In Llbar 784 of Morfgagea, on Pages of Mortgages, on Pages 241-242, and aaid
sentences she had composed. 343-344, and said mortgagee having elect- mortgagee having elected under the terms
ed under the terms of said mortgage to of said mortgage to declare U e enure
"Mind! Why. Mr. Buchanan. 1 can't declare the enure principal and accrued principal and accrued Interest thereon due,
tell you how grateful 1 ami You're Intareat thereon due, which election It does which election It does hereby exercise,
wreby exercise, pursuant to which there pursuant to which there Is claimed to be
terribly nice to help me . . ."
| Is claimed to be due and unpaid on said due and unpaid on asld mortgage a t the
Phil picked up his highball and. mortgage at the date of this notice for date of this notice for principal and Init the sum of Three Thousand Five
with head Ihrovm b.ck dr.ln.d . u
Hundred Twenty-one and 30 I 100 Dollars
contents.
Don t be silly! 1 m not Three Hundred Twenty-six snd 641100 Dol- (13,521.30) and no suit or proceeding a t
'terribly nice' at all. I'm a mean, ''a« ($3,326.64) and no suit or proceeding law or In equity having been Instituted to
at law or In equity having been Instituted recover the debt secured by said mortgage
grasping, old man, taking great to
recover the debt secured by aald mort- or any part thereof;
pleasure in indulging in my favorite gage or any part thereof:
Now. Therefore, by virtus of the power
Now.
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained In aald mortgage and
sport—the business of discovering
of sale contained In said mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of the Slate of
new talent! And, Mary. I believe pursuant to the Statutes of the State of Mlchiean in such case made and proMichigan In such case made and provided vided, Notice Is Hereby Olven that on
you've got the goods!"
..... „
,
.
.
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on Jane SO. June 19, 1939 a t ten o'clock forenoon.
Well, you ve done enough dli- l
a t io O'clock In the forenoon, Essifrn Eastern Standard Time a t the North front
covering' for one night," Mary re- Standard Time at tha north front door of door of the Court House In the City of
Court Houee in the City of Orand Orand Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan
plied, a smile curving the corners the
Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan (that (that being the place of holding Circuit
of her mouth. "Look at that clock being the place of holding Circuit Court Court In said County) said mortgage will
over there! It's twelve o'clock, and ln "Ki county) sa'd mortgage win be be foreclosed by a sale a t public auction
"oreclosed by a sale a t public auction to the highest bidder af the premises desI must go home!"
'.0 the highest bidder of the premises dei- cribed In said mortgige, or so much there•rlbed In said mortgage, or so much there- of as may be necessary to pay ths amount
(To be continued next week))
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
The

Go^d

Neighbor

W

of as may b« n e c e s s u y to pay the amount
du« as aforeaald. and any aum or aums
which may b« paid by the undersigned at
or before said sale for taxes and | or Insurance on said premises, snd all othar
sums paid by the undersigned, with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms A said mortgage, and all legal
coats, charges and expenses, including
in attorney*a fee, which pnmlsea are des•ribed as follows:
.
That certain place or parcel of land
s'tuated In tha City of a r a n d Rapids,
County of Kent, Michigan, mora partlularly described a s :
,
Lot numbarad Twenty-seven (IT) of the
East Park Addition to the City of Orand
Raplda. Kent County. Michigan, according
to the recorded plat thereof, except right
of way over North savan (7) feat thereof.
Dated: April l . 1M#.

which m a y be paid by the undersigned
at or before aald sale for taxes and | or In"uranee on said premlaes, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned, with tntereat thereon, pursuant to law and to the
teams of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are described aa follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
aHuated In the City of Orand Rapids.
County cf Kent. Michigan, more particularly described a s :
Lot Nineteen (19) of Leo Addition to
the City of Orand Rapids, County of Kent.
Michigan, according to ths recorded plat
therepf, together with the hereditaments
m d appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Dated: March 20, 1939
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
HOME OWNERa- LOAN
Mortgagee.
CORPORATION.
JOSEPH BHULSKT,
Mortgagee
Attorney for Mortgagee.
KENNETH P. HANBMA.
Business Address: 300 Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Trust Bldg., Orand Rapids,
Business Address: SS0 Mich. Trust Bldg..

E HEAR much today of
the "Good Neighbor" policy. One of the most encouraging plgns of the progress of
social Justice In the world is the
increasing sense of responsihllity
concerning the welfare of our fellow beings. Between governments
and nations the "Good Neighbor"
altitude should be encouraged.
Community welfare campaigns
often adopt the slogan, "Be a Good
Neighbor." In times of disaster
organized agencies spring Into
action to alleviate distress regardless of race, creed, or color. Men
Orand Rapids, Mloh.
are definitely awakening from DE-627-LO
App. 1MS-36
c4T. ISt
callous Indifference to the sufferings of others to a desire to relieve
NOTICE O P MOKTUAOS SALE
these sad conditions and remove
Defaults having been made (and such
their causes.
defaults
having continued for mora than
In view of this awakened condays) in the conditions of a certain
sciousness we may well ask our- ninety
mortgage made by John P. Koets. widowselves, "Just what Is a good er of U»e city of Orand Rapids. Kent
neighbor?" Jesus eloquently an- County, Michigan, to Homa Owners' Loan
a Corporation orgahlted unswered this question In the para- Corporation,
the laws of the Unltad S t i t e - of Able of the good Samaritan. But it der
merica. I s tad March 28. 1934. and recorded
If well to remember that he pre- :n the offlca of the Register of Deeds for
faced his description of true Kant County. Michigan, on 18th April,
nelghborllness by first emphasiz- 1M4, In Libor 763 of Mortgages, on Pagra
and said mort^igea having electing the two great commandments 449-480,
ed under the terms of said mortgage to
(Luke 10:27), "Thou shall love declare the entire principal and accruad
the Lord thy God with all thv interest therton due. which elecUon It doea
heart, and with all thy soul, and hereby exercise, pursusnt to which there
claimed to be du« and unpaid on aald
with all thy strength, and with all Is
mortgage a t tha data of this notlea for
thy mind; and thy neighbour as principal and Interest and Insurance the
thyself." Then followed his story sum of One Thousand Three Hundred
of the man who fell among thieves Ninety-Eight and 161 100 Dollars (»1.and no cult or proceeding a t taw
and was left by tbe roadside In bis 398.16)
or In equity having been instltutad to r t distress, and was passed by until corer tbe debt secured by said mortgage
rescued by the Samaritan, who or any part thereof;
thus proved himself a good neigh- Now, Therefore, by virtue of tht power of sale contained In said mortgage and
bor.
to the Statutes of the B u t e of
Therefore, In striving to be t pursuant
Michigan In such o a u made and providgood neighbor to one's1 fellow men ed, Notice Is Hereby Clveti t h a t on May
one must start with love for God n , 1939 a t ten o'clock In the foranooe.
and man.
Intelligently to love Eastern Standard Time a t tha North Front
Door of the Court House In the City of
God requires a correct under- Orand
Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan
standing of His nature. 1^ the (that being the place of holding Circuit
Christian Science textbook. "Sci- Court in said County) aald mortgage will
ence and Health with Key to the be foreclosed by a sale a t public auction
the highest bidder of the premises deScriptures" b j Mary Baker Eddy, to
scribed In said mortgage, o r so much
God Is defined (p. 587) as "tbe thereof as m a y be r.roesaarj to pay tbe
i r e a t I AM; the all-knowing, all- amount due aa aforeaald. and any sum
seeing. all-acting, all-wise, all- or sums which may b* paid by the underat or before said aala for taxes and
loving. and eternal; Principle; signed
I or lerurance on said premises, and all
Mind; Soul; Spirit; Life; Truth; other sums paid by the undersigned, with
Love: all substance: intelligence." interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
Thus God must be acknowledged the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
charges and expenaea. Including an
as the only power and presence, costs,
attorney's fee, r h l r h premises a n desthe AH of man's existence. One cribed as follows:
must turn to Him In childlike That certain piece o r parcel of land
trust, confident that His law of situated In the City of Orand Rapids,
of Kent. Michigan, more partiever-operative good is sufficient to County
cularly described a s :
meet every human problenr. This The West One-half ( W H ) of Lot Nineis truly loving God supremely.
teen (19). Block Fifteen (IS) of ComHow easy It Is to love the all- stock's Plat adjoining tnow in) the City
of
Grand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan,
loving God. but how of«en It seems according
to the recorded plat thereof.
difficult to love one's neighbor Dated: February 21, 19S9. .
when so much that Is unlovable
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
Is apparent about him! But is the
Mortgagee.
unlovelv mortal one's real neigh- PETER J. DANHOF,
bor? The Bible tells us (Genesis Attorney for Mortgagee,
1:27) that man is made in God's I Business Address: 11-IV Norris Buildimage, and that imaBe surely c a n - | D E . ^ ; ^ r ^ p ^ f j ? f 3 - ^ l c h l ' a n ' ^ m
not contain or Include a tingle 1
quality m l to be found in God,
NOT,Ci: OF
the original. That which seems
diaacrepahle

DE-627-LO-App.

Egg

NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE BALE
Defaults hsving been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in tha condltloos of a certain
mortgage made by Oeorge H. Schnahel
aad Erma A. Schnabel, husband and wife,
of the City of Orand Rapids, Kent County.
MkMgan. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Corporation organised under
the laws of tha United States of America,
dated t h s 6th day of February, 1934. and
srded In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on the
•6th day of February, 1934, in Llber 761 of
Martgages, on Pages 603 and 606 and
said mortgagee having elected under the
terms of said mortgage to declare the
entire principal and
accrued interMt
thereon due, which election It does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is
imed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage a t the date of this notice for
prioelpal and interest a n t other lawful
charges ths sum of Three Thousand Seven
Hundred Seventy-thref and 23 | 100 Dollars ( f 3 , r 7 3 . » ) and ao suit or proceeding
at law or In equity having been Instituted
to recover the debt secured by said asortgage or any part thereof:
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained In aald mortgage a a d
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan In such case made and provided.
Notice Ir Hereby Olven that on the M t h
day of April, 1939 a t 10 o'clock In the
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time a t t b e
nerth front door of the Court House in
the City of Orand Rapids, County of Kent,
Michigan (that being the place of boidiag
Circuit Court In aald County) said mortgage will be foreclesed by a sale a t public auction to the highest bidder c* the
premises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, aad
any aum or auma whlcb may be paid by
the undersigned, at or before said aals for
taxes and | or Insurance on saM premises,
aad all other sums paid by the under
signed, with Interest thsreon, pursuant to
law and to the terms of sstd mortgage,
ind all legal costs, charges and expenses.
Including an attorney's fse, which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated In the City of Oraod Rapids,
County of Kent, Michigan, more pirtlculariy described as*
The South klxtein (16) feet of Lot twelve
(12), and tbe North thirty-four (34) feet
of Lot eleven (11). of Lyon Btreet Buhdivisico to the City of Grand Rapids, Kent
County, Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated: January 23rd. 1939
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
JOSEPH E. ARSULOWICZ,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 422 O. R. National
Bank Bldg,,
Grand Rapldt. Michigan.
DE-627-LO App. 12-13-36
c37, 13t

or

rate the false from the true and
to see the

real

for it requires us to separate the
nnomioo

Morg^Kes. on Pages 401-402,

l a the Matter 1

i0 0

Moved by Trustee Day and supported by Trustee Roth that the
Clerk be Instructed to make application for 17.800.00 from Michigan
Loan Board. To be paid by January
SI. 1940. This Is 60% of last year's
taxes. This motion also reclnds motion of February 20, 1939 to borrow
$10,000.00. Roll call: Trustee Day,
Cook, Roth, Rutherford, Christiansen, Shepard. Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried,

Moved by Trustee Day and supported by Trustee Roth that the
appointments be confirmed. Roll
Call: Trustees Day, Cook, Roth,
Shepard, Christiansen, Rutherford.
Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried.
Trustee Rutherford recommended and moved that the Village of
Lowell buy a new Fire Siren. Supported by Trustee Cook. Roll call:
Trustees Day, Cook, Rutherford,
Roth, Shepard, Christiansen. Yeas
6, nays 0. Carried.
Moved by Trustee Roth and supported by Trustee Day that the
emergency telephone be installed
In Richmond's Cafe. Yeas 6, nays
0. Carried.
Mr. Burdlck asked for a permit
to operate a Recreation and Lunch
Room. Moved by Trustee Cook and
supported by Trustee Roth that the
permit be granted. Yeas 6, nays 0.
Carried.
Moved by Trustee Roth and supported by Trustee Cook that the
following bills be paid.
Street
Vred Oramer
L. A. Tanner
Lodle Shear
State Savings Bank
V. W. Hunter
Mulder A Reiser

•...$

Total..

01 81

snd

811100

Dollars

Patrolman Harold Nkkenon of the Detroit Police put Us ticket book awsj
when Betty Dane, Wayne Unhrcnitv student, ex]
an efg was only part of a sorority initiation stu
breaking the esg, by using a Chevrolet, in whichi1 vacuum from the motor supplica nearly all the power necessary in shifting gears with the new steeringcohunn shift lever.
little Richard were Easter guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Batey. Catherine and Mary Sheehan were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were
Sunday visitors at the Dorr Glldden home.
Clifford Nash of Newaygo was a
Wednesday caller of his father,
Owen Nash.
Emmet* Sheehan was In Orand
Rapids Wednesday to see his
brother Maurice.
Claire Anderson spent WednesMrs. L. T. Anderson
day evening with his cousin Gerald,
who Is confined to his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson rheumatism.
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Troy.
Mrs. Earl Noah of Orand Rapids
spent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy called at It yon suffer with ths aching, piercing,
tue Edmund Troy home In Orand agonising pains of R h s u m z d s a , Arthritis.
Rapids Thursday evening, also on Nenrids. Oom or Liunbsgo: if restful slsep
is unpoesibU becsuss of tha coastaaUy reher brother, Maurice Sheehan, at curring sains: <1 rou (sat this sRUcuoa
St. Mary's hospital, finding him is slowly we&nng your lift sway, don't
tc gat MYACIN today. No matter
somewhat improved from sciatic fall
where ran dve or whether rou nave any
rheumatism.
faith in any preparation under the sun. c o n e
Mrs. John CNeall and daughter In for s paraagi oi oaln-kfllina M Y A C I N
taNets. II you oars mffered ot t llfaCatherine spent Wednesday In tfaae
and h i r e t r f e : m r y t h i n g rou could
Grand Rapids.
b a m -A without rattef: even •» rou are
Wttriy
oo not abandon nooe.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and M T A C Idlscoureged.
N is guarsataed to give aiBati%*7
Roth, Rutherford, Shepard, Christiansen. Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried.
Moved by Trustee Christiansen
and supported by Trustee Rutherford that the meeting be adjourned.
Yeas 8, nays 0. Carried.'
LEWIS E. JOHNSON.
Clerk.
J. A. AREHART,
President
Approved April 8, 1939.

MacFarlane
$ 21.75
H. J. Hartman Foundry Co.- 27.80
V. W. T.unter
13.80
Associated Truck Lines...
1.59
Mulder A Xeiser
9J1
Total

I

7X55

City Hall
Fred Oramer
MacFarlane
W. A. Roth
Michigan Bell Telephone,
Total

9.90
.70
5.75
8.72
.1

| Myrtle Taylor
pr.j

Johnson
Oramer

It Is Ordered. T h a t all the creditors of B. H . S h e p a r d

deceased are required to present their Harry Day
false q u a l i t i e s of t h o u g h t f r o m
287.81) and no suit or proceeding at aald
ilaims to said court a t said Probate Ofo u r s e l v e s a s well a s o t h e r s a n d t o ^.w or m equity hsving been inrtituted to fice on or before the 31st day of Jaly, A. John Arehart

p r o v e t h a t w e a r e i n d e e d " t h e I recover the debt secured by said mortgage D. ISSS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, L. W. Rutherford
s o n s of G o d " ( I J o h n 3 : 2 ) , In o r «ny part thereof:
said time and p l ' c e being hereby appointed
Now
ti hn oo uu gp hu ti aa nn da aa cc it .
W
mtiRt
- T h e r e f o r * ' by virtue
of the power
w ee m
u s t sa ewe o f
mortgage
and for the examination and adjuatment of all
tn ^
Total
claims aad demands against aald deceased.

Moderniie Now

Mrs. Erf. P o t t e r

AaP

INSTALL A
MODERN BATH ROOM
HEATING PLANT
WATER SYSTEM
OIL BURNER
STOKER
PAINT FOR YOUR HOME
NEW ROOF (SU*! or
Composition)
WATER SOFTENER
Any of the above may be
had with no down payment
and up to three years to pay
—ask us about this.

20.07
34.70
4.00
4.00
4.00
53.93
4.00
38.06
44.00
12.50
40.00
52.50

47.50
50.00
52.50
52.50
52.50
47.50

I 594.19
ourselves as the spiritual, loving pursuant to the Statutea of the B u t e of It Is Further Ordered. That public noip Buchanan's approval of her outreflection of the all-lncluelve Michigan, In such caae made' and pro- tice thereof be given by publication of a
Water Works
Tine, and temporarily relieved of
Mind, completely controlled by vided, Notice Is Hereby Olven that co copy of this order for three succeaalvr
financial worries, she had started
n e IS. I9S9 a t ten o'clock in the fore- weeks prev ous to said day of hearing. In Julius Basler
$ 30.00
divine Principle. We cannot unsee inoon,
Eastern Standard Time a t the north the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed Mich. Bell Tele
her novel with a light heart and a
8.01
the faults of character In others front door of the Court Houae In the CJty and circulated in said county.
clear head. Phil Buchanan had givand yet cherisl- them In ourselves. of Orend Rapids. County of Kent, MichCLARK E. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probate
Total
.1 83.01
t a her any number of valuable sugTo see ourselves and others as igan (that being the place of holding Cir- A t r e e copy:
Court In aald County) aald mortgage
God sees His creation, fulfills our cuit
gestions: she remembered them all
Light & Power
wilt be forecloaed by a sale a t public auc- F R E D ROTH.
duty to love another as ourselves. tion to the highest bidder of the premises Register of Probate.
C47. 3t
and put them Into execution.
Jesus' answer In the parable to described In said mortgage, or so much
P. J. McMahon
| 124.82
Situation after situation presented
the question (Luke 10:29), "Who thereof as m a y be necessary to pay the ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOE H E A K Jas. McMahon....
78.00
INO
CLAIMS
itself, and satisfactorily worked out.
is my neighbour?" Is as applica- smount due aa aforesaid, and any sum or
Mert Sinclair
66.00
which may he paid by the under,
Word after word. Page after page
B u t e of Michigan. The Probate Court I B y r n e M c M a h o n
ble today as it was then. All of sums
70.00
signed a t or before eald a ale for taxes
of Kent.
"Storm on the Mountain" was comGod's spiritual ideas. His children, and | or insurance on aald premises, and forAtthea County
Rickert
session of said court, held a t t h e ' ™ "
80.00
are truly neighbors.
Charity all other sums paid by the undersigned, probate office, in ths city of Grand Rap- G e r a l d S t a a l
ing to life I
54.00
with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and Ids. in said county on the 5th d a y of w . v . ! i f n . n n
should
bejln
at
home,
but
not
Physically exhausted, yet mentalMaoel K n a p p
44.55
to the terms of said mortgage, and r n April, A. D. 1939.
end
there.
As
we
meet
the
comly elated to an almost abnormal
legal costs, charges aad expenses, includPresent. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE. J ® n 7 D e V l n e
42.10
mon daily opportunities to be ing an attorney's fee. which premise* are Judge
of Probate.
degree, Mary glanced at the chromiTed V a r O c k e r . . .
4012
helpful wh'en lie on every side described aa follows:
In the Matter of tbe Estate of Z d t a Dev.
R a y Ingersoll
um and blue timepiece on the man37.84
with the cheery smile, the word of That certain piece or parcel of land situated In the City of Orand Rapids, County
It appearing to the court that the time R o g e r M c M a h o n
tel. It was three o'clock In the morn54.00
encouragement, and little services, of
Kent. Michigan, more particularly des- for presentaUon of claims against aald K i t t l e C h a r l e s
12.44
ing. "Perhaps Fd better stop," she
we are proving that our nelghborestate should be limited, and t h a t a time n , - u
p „u *Uhl «e ^r ft no rr Hd
llness Is pi^ctical. . . . But we Lots one (1) aad two (3) of Rosema's and place be appointed to receive, examine " , «
750
told berfell 'Mr. Buchanan said not
need to broaden our boundaries Subdivision, City o t Orand Rapids, Kent and adjust all claims aad demands against C a r l T h u m
18.00
to write too long at a stretch in
County,
Mlchlgsn,
according
ft>
tha
resaid deceased by t n d before said court: B r u c e M c M a h o n
by including all mankind In our- corded pUt thereof.
6.00
the beginning, or my thoughta would
It U Ordered, That all the creditors o f | T - „ A i i v I«I,» 4a. V,'
frlendllness. . . . Then let our Dated: March U . 1939.
said deceased a r e required to present l j 0 w e 1 1
Power
go iluggish on me. And I've been
thoughts, like good Samaritans
H O V E OWNERS' LOAN their claims to said court a t said P r o b a t e ! S u r e t y F u n d
17.50
at it since eight o'clock last night!"
Office on or before the 7th day «f Aagost, w , S. D a r l e y ft C o
winged with spiritual • power, reCORPORATION,
•
4.06
A.
D.
ISSS.
a
t
tan
o'clock
in
the
forenoon.
^
~
,
She piled her typed sheets togethT
MortglflSt.
"My dear child, haven't 1 told
flect the Love which reaches be2.00
aald time and place belhg hereby appointV^oye, I n c . . . ,
PTILE8 ft TUBB8
er in numerical succession, covered
yon the troth about everything
yond boundaries of community WILLIAMS,
ed
for
the
examination
and
adJusUuant
Eureka Vac. Cleaner Co...
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
51
and country, and provides abund- Business Address: 536 Michigan Trust if all clalma and demands against said Electric Supply Co
her typewriter, and turned out the
elae yon've written?"
13.38
deceased. •
antly for His universe. Confident B l d j . , Orand Rapids. Michigan
lights. Everything could be left just
It Is Further Ordered. That public no- Compressed Ind. Gases...
1.12
C44. ISt
as it was, ready for work on the He poured some of the cold water faith In His covernment amonp DB-827-LQ App. 12-13-36.
tice thereof be given by publlcaUoa of a Kreuter Faasen
11.55
the
nations
will
help
to
lift
the
copy
of
this
order
for
three
successive
Into one of the glasses and handed
coming day.
8.67
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In Beecher Peck A Lewis....
it to her, and she drank from It heavy clouds of fear and oppres NOTICE. LEDGER READERS* the Lowell "Ledger, a newspaper printed Nat. Stamp A Elec. Wks..
1.16
slon which threaten the peace of
Friends of The Ledger a::d Alto and circulated In said county.
The next few days flew swiftly by, swiftly, greedily.
Barclay, Ayres, Bertsch...
127
the world today.
CLARK
E.
HIGBEE.
undisturbed by outside interests, the
"You were thirsty!" Phil said,
6.75
One more lesson may be learned Solo having businera in the ProJudge of Probate. VerWys Co/
Hamilton Beach Co
apartment devoid, hour after hour, smiling at her. "More?"
8.17
from the parable of the good bate Court of Kent County will A true copy:
FRED
ROTH.
confer
a
favor
on
the
publisher
by
Capitol Electric Co
9028
of all sound except for the tap-tap of
"Yes. please. And then 1 want to Samaritan. Tbe Immediate need
Register of Probate.
c48, 3t
was met and also provision left requesting the court to order proL. R. Klose Elec. Co
1928
Mary's typewriter. Then, on Wed- go on with the next chapter." .
bate
notices
published
In
this
papConsumer Power Co
19.00
nesday morning, came a telephone
"All right. And when that's fin- for future care. Then let us add er. The Court will be glad to comKent Extinguisher Co
15.50
call
from
Phillip
Buchanan. ished If you still crave a few com- to our rlRht thinking about oui ply with the request when made
T
r
a
i
n
S
c
h
e
d
u
l
e
s
neighbor the assurance that God's
The Fitagerald Mfg. Co....
M
"Thought I'd call up and see how ments. I'll make 'em."
The
time
given
beiow
is
Eastern
continuous, abundant supply for
Respectfully,
Gen. Elec. Sup. po
44J»
you're getting on with 'Storm on
Mary picked up her script, and His children Is throughout etern
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger standard time.
Nllsson Dlst Co...
2.41
the Mountain,'" he said without began to read. At last, the fourth Ity. Thus placing ourselves and
Pere Marquette
The Glldden Co
2623
preamble.
chapter completed. Phil left his our neighbors In God's care,
Train
going
east
8:85
a.
m.
Gen. Elec. Sup. Co
"I hope you're not afraid of mi45/3
"Oh, hello. Mr. Buchanan," Mary I chair and came over to sit on the knowing that all Is well, we are crobes," apologized the paying- Train goirg west
..7:40 p. m. McQueen Motor Co
5.:*
returned. "Why, I believe it's go- I couch beside her. "Now, let me truly loving God supremely and teller as he cashed the young InGrand Trunk
Michigan Bell Tele
Il07
being a good neighbor..—Thr
ing along lalrly well I've finished look at that," he said, tad Mary Christian Science Afoniforstructor's check with soiled cur- Zistbound. No. 22
8:29 a. m.
four chapters."
{ obediently placed the script on a
rency.
No. 68
*2:20 p. m. Total
"What? Really? Well Fd call that table he had drawn up before the
12:85 p. in. Orand Total
Trees -will be planted- on 800 "Don't worry," replied the young Westbound. No. If
$8,067.84
j couch. "There's a paragraph lo the
tweHI Pd Ilka to raad tham."
N-. 21
•fBHH p. xn,
by tha Northern Ireland
A microbe couldn't live
l i n t chapter—about page four . .
f—Flag ate?.
•—Dally. Ron Call: Trustee Day. Cook,
"Would you—bcoaatly?"
government
my •alary."

S. W. Bowne

ARTHRITIS

etHck and <afc reHef or raur money will oe
cl.eerfullv refunded. Put Op «B aasy-to-rake
tablets. Noaarcotka.noopiates. Liberaldta
package only 50c. Large economy site f t .

MUCK-RAKING

Henry's Complete Drug Store
WJ E. Main S t
LoweU

JOURNALISM!

B . H . S H E P A R D , M . D.
Phone 47
J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M . D .
Phone 110
Negonoe Block, LoweU
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 38

I

MAGINE h . . . the staid John
Qnincy Adams being inter*
' viewed as be bathed (n tbe Potomac river —and with s woman
ss tbe inquiring reporter!
Anne Royal was ber name, and
she was America's first mockraking journalist... the pioneer
among shady newspaper writers
who did ber best to "dig op the
dirt" about early govemmcntal
officials.
Here was an "Uncommon •
American." one of that fascinating species now discussed in a
series of feature articles by a
greatmodern writer—Elmo Scott
Watson. Short, attention -compelling and revealing, these articli* will bold your attention to
the end. Don't miss

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

D O U G L A S H. O A T L E Y
— DENTIST —
Office over C. Thomas Store
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phonea: Office 50
Res. 85
J O H N R. S T R Y K E R
— DENTIST —
Phone 218
Honrs 9 to 6
Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings, 7 to 9
Office closed Thnrsdny Afternoons
L O W E L L PUB. LIBRARY
GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE
— OPEN —
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday
from t to 8 p. m.
AUDIB E. POST, Librarian

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
Filled to the brim with interesting historical data about real
Aiiiericana, Watson's new feature
anpears regularly in this paper.
lUtch for "Uncommon Americana" in erery iaaue I
To start soon In
THE LOWELL LEDGER

D R . R. T. L U S T I G
OSTEOPATHIC
I Physician and Surgeon
General Practice
Special AttenUon to Rectal
Diseases
(Prepared and equipped to treat
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures 'and
Fistull without hospitalization).
48 Lafayotte, BE, Grand Rapids
Office W m ; Rea. 88019

Celebrates* 80

Y e a r s of

Progress!

A'P SAYS
T 0 D A Y - A S 8 0 YEARS A M

G E T

I D S

M O H E T I

WHITE HOiSE MILK
ANN PAGE BEANS
SPARKLE JANE PARKER DONITS
PNRE PRESERVES
6 pta- 21c
SOFT TWIST BREAD
f£ bMb.
BOKAR COFFEE
ags39c
GINfiER ALE wkon ctue 9• boqttt.ies15c
OUR OWN BLACK TEA VWb.
plcg.20c
NECTAR OREEN TEA
17c
fall
REB SALMON SULtanA
can 19c
CORN FLAKES
JELLY
COFFEE
CHOCOLATE DROPS
LARSEN'S VEfi-ALL
3 * 41c
CLAPP'S BABY FOODS
3 roRs25c
SCOT TISSVE
rolllOe
SCOT TOWELS
OLEO
WALBORF TISSBE
4 roflt19c
CLOROX
phISC qh.25c
21c
NORTHERN TISSBE
LBX OR LIFEBBOY
LBX FLAKES
RINSO ^ h 9 € f : 57«
SPRY

NOTICE!

CHIROPRACTOR
Has Opened Offices at His Residence
704 N. Monroe Ave.

Y D U R

Star Comers

SERVICE STATION

W . A . L A R G E , D . C.

M O R E

Chsi. W . Cook

HEADQUARTERS

.11.283.67

principal and accrued Interest thjre- esute should be limited, and that a Ume i
Casualty C o . . . . . . .
pnrruant to which there la claUr-d and place be appointed to receive. exa-|C. W. Cook
.•nine
and
adjust
all
claims
and
demands
I
Wm
Christiansen
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at against said deceased by and before said
n r l
°"an8en
:
w
A ^
the date of this notice for principal and court:
vv, A . K o t n

^

6.93
42.00
42.00
1,185.00
10.40
20.41

MAC'S
nm

WPA

due, which election It does hereby ex-

eighty-seven

FIRST LINE QUALITY

Mr. Carr of the Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co. explained
Breakdown Insurance to the Council.

So. Keene-No. Boston

Jolly Community Club will meet
next week Wednesday afternoon
and for supper with Mrs. Oscar
Moore. This Is April 19. All cordially Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Denton and children of Grand Rapids were Easter
Sunday and Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Denton.
Miss Maxlne Detmer spent from
Thursday until Sunday In Grand
Rapids visiting relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Detmer and son joined
her Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Detmer In Orand RapIds.
Mrs. Roy Gage, daughter spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Shores. Mildred
Shores of Mt. Pleasant spent the
Phone 78
Lowell
week-end at home and Roy Gage
also spent the week-end at the
c4f tf Shores home. All were Easter
Because we deal direct with farmers, producers and manufacturers A&P eliminate*
guests of Mrs. Shore's father, Mr.
many in-between profits and unnecessary handling charges. This means h u f e
Potter at Clarksville.
savings — and these savings are shared with you in lower prices. We operate
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
Mrs. Irs Blough
our stores efficiently and here too, you savel This week A 4 P celebrates 80
and Mrs. Ransford were Easter
years of Progress — offering bargains thst will smaze yoo — plan to stock up I
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Mrs. Noah Shaffer spent Sunday
Denton. Afternoon guests were Mr.
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
and Mrs. Lewis Jones and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of
•flnn Pay*
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner Mildred Potter.
WITH
Andrew Hoover of Lansing and
guests at the Stahl-Seese home.
PORK
Catherine
Hoover
of
Kalamazoo
Mrs. Norman Murphy and son
and Verne Peck of Saranac were were week-end guests at the John
Sunday visitors at Wm. Hoffman's. Hoover home. Easter dinner guests
Mrs. Will Kauffman called on were Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover
Qelatln - P u d d l n g t
ANN
Mr. and Mrs. Mona Custer Wed- and daughter of Ionia.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Hale
and
famPAGE
nesday.
Mrs. Louise Erb Is caring for ily were Easter guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Erb and little son at Carl- Mrs. Gartie Ralmer.
Lucy Paullnkas of Kalamazoo
ton Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and and Catherine Paullnkas of Grand
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests at Rapids spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Will Blough's.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and Mulelkaltls.
Vivian were Sunday dinner guests Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout were Mr.
at Will Olthouse home.
and
Mrs. Leonard Vanderzand and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer
and Virginia Ann were Sunday din- baby of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
ner guests at Leo McCaul's home Mrs. Walter Vandenhout of near
in honor of Mr. Shaffer's birthday. Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friedli
Mrs. Otto Anderson and children and baby of Vergennes.
of Elkhart, Ind. spent a few days Easter Sunday dinner guests of
last week with her mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson were
Hannah Johnson and other rela- Mr. and Mrs. David Sower and
family and Miss Donna McConnel
tives.
SUNHYHEU)
Mrs. Abble Lee spent Sunday at of Mt Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thompson
and
daughter,
the Lawrence Bleri home at Low8 o'clock
GRAPE - RASPBERRY
Phlorus Hale, Mi. and Mrs. Glen
ell.
or CURRANT
Sower
and
family
of
Keene,
Lottie
Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson
and
Nell
VanKelklen
of
Harris of Flint spent Wednesday
night at the Will Hoffman home. Orand Rapids. Afternoon guests
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and were Mr. and Mrs. Jones and fam1 lb. 1 4 o
sons spent Saturday evening at the ily of Greenville and Mr. and Mro.
Harold Wilson and family and Mr.
Stahl-Seese home.
Mrs. Harry Johnson and children and Mrs. Harry Wilson of Belding.
bag
of Grand Rapids spent from Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Balrd and
son
have
moved
to
the
Ausslcker
day until Saturday evening at the
farm on M-21 near Ada and Mr.
Will Kauffman home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Kauff- and Mrs. Ernest Hasklns and famman, Mrs. Mose Lenhard and Mrs ily are moving in the former Elvert
(food
Nelson of Clarksville spent Sunday Balrd home.
evening at the Stahl-Seese home. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and
Mr. and M*-s. Leo Erb and chil- family spent Easter Sunday with
dren of Grand RapMs were Sun- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cleday dinner guests at the Jay Erb menz in Lowell.
Mrs. Mattie Qulgley and Olive
heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sullivan of and Harm Staal of Grand Rapids
Ionia were Monday dinner guests and George Ralmer and housekeeper were Easter dinner and supper
at Henry Klahn's home.
4 rolls
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash spent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal
Sunday with Marcella Mlshler at and family. Other supper guests
the George VanderMeer home in were Mr. and Mrs Robert Ford
and baby. In the afternoon* Mr.
Grand Rapids.
Sultana.
The W. C. T. U. meets Friday, and Mrs. Jake Staal, George, Mattie
small
April 3* at the home of Mrs. Chas. Qulgley and Harm Staal called on
pkg.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Staal
and
Smith.
Mrs. A. Lee
family.
Vivian and Dorothy Berry were
Mr. and Mrs. John Franks of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones enter- Sunday guests at the Roy Seese Lowell were Easter guests of Mr
home.
tained with a family dinner Easter,
i-b.
and Mrs. George Franks and famMr. and Mrs. Harry Fashbaugh Mrs. Lydla Karcher was a Sun- ily.
can
and family. Mra. Mae Fashbaugh day dinner guest at the Albert Sla- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
WASHING
and Fred of Benton Harbor en- baugh home. Mrs. WlU Olthouse, baby were Easter dinner guests of
larga
POWDER
Joyed the wek-end with the Jones Katherlne and Marilyn Oescb were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Every
Day
and
Evening.
family, returning home Monday. evening callers.
CAUFOSNIA
Ford.
Mllo Reed is improving nicely Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and
SHOLBS
H o u r s : 9-12 a. m . — 2 - 5 a n d 7-9 p . m .
and will be out of quarantine this sons were Tuesday evening visitors family of Grandvllle were Easter
CUBAN
at Edson Grant's.
week.
24 SIZE
0.19c
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James MaMr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Kauffman
Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and
e47-4t
FLORIDA
loney
and
family.
Afternoon
guests
called
at
Albert
Slabaugh's
last
Elmo Hay and daughter Marian
ISO SIZE
were Mrs. Dave Maloney and three
were Sunday callers at the Reed Friday.
OUTDOOR
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler and daughters and two girl friends of
home.
GROWN
Clyde Stevens ate Easter dinner] sons were Sunday dinner guests at Grand Rapids.
Llbble Carr, Ola Condon, Fred
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter Qulggle's near Ada.
rnwfi
2 beta.
9 c
and George Roasch, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis P'evena.
Bill Hunter had supper Wednesday
Ettle Anderson is recovering
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
from the flu.
Mrs. Wesley Mllkr
Condon, It being C. O.'s birthday.
Bom, Easter morning, April 9, at
PH.
Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney and
Ionia Community hospital, to Mr.
Mrs. Will Booth who has been In family spent one evening last week
and Mi's. Wm. Nelson, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Weeks, Chas. poor health the past few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Husar In
Andrews, Erma L. and Orlow from a skin trouble Is feeling some Vergennes.
Weeks were Sunday afternoon call- better. Mr. Booth took her io Mrs. Maggie Toles who broke
ers at the Dell Lee homo, Mr. and Grand Rapids last Tuesday to see her leg over two weeks ago Is resting comfortably at the home of her
Mrs. Azor Parker were dinner a skin speclaliut.
guests.
Harry Woodcock of Grand Rap- son Ben Toles.
Verlln Fisher of Boston will as- Ids was a recent caller at the home Llbble Carr and Fred Roasch
spent Sunday afternoon at the John, who Is now at Kalamazoo Flynn returned to Natarefh Tues- Wifey: "John, there's a burglar
sist his grandfather. Frank Heater, of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield.
with his farm work the coming Mr. and Mrs. John Seeley enter- home of Mrs. Shovey In Grand hospital for medical treatment and day after spending a few days va- at the sliver and another In the
year.
tained a few Immediate friends and Rapids.
Is showing marked improvement. cation at home.
pantry eatlnjc my pies. Get up and
Ward Conner and family, Mrs, relatives at a weduing supper, on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter spent Mrs. Susie Miller has been assist- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns and call for help."
Thursday
evening
with
Mr.
and
Hazel Conner and son Glenn and Thursday evening, Msrch 30th, honing Mrs. Edson Grant with her son Farrell attended an Easter Hubby (at window): "Police!
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bishop were oring their daughter Ruth who was Mrs. Glen Rickert.
houework the past few days.
gathering at the home of Mr. and Doctor!"
Easter guests of the Norman Hig- married to Edmund Finch earlier Ernest Hoover spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer and Mrs. Wm. Troy.
glns family.
In the evening, at a church In evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
Floyd Sparks and father, Itabert Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Finch Potter.
daughter Gladah were Easter din- All ships throughout the world
If 1 cannot do great things. I can
and daughter Evelyn returneu Sun- will reside In Grand Rapids where Easter dinner guests of Mr. and ner guests at the A. L. Northrup carry a set of International signals. do small things In a great way.
day
evening
from
Bmce's
Crossing,
home
near
Portland.
Mrs.
Ed.
Potter
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
he
is
employed
by
the
EM
Cross
One of vhe many advantages of oar memwhere they attended double fun- florist. The young couple have tbe Ralph Wheaton and Maud of Sara- Mrs. Ray Leece cared for her
bership in the Bell System is the suberal services for Mrs. Gilbert Hull good wishes cf all of her friends nac, Mrs. Cella Boss of Grand Rap- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
and son Donald on Friday, follow- in this criinmunity.
Ids, Nancy Ann Potter and Mr. and We«ver, Sunday and Monday.
stantial saving to every customer of this
ing Illnesses of pneumonia and flu. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Rathbun and Mrs. Paul Potter. Late afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott spent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heater en- daughter Donna, of Grand Rapids guests were Jim Hill and Dympna Saturday with the latter's sisters.
Company... a saving that grows directly
joyed Easter dinner with Mr. and were Sunday callers at the home Byrnes.
Miss Frances Porritt and Mrs.
out of the centralization made possible by
Mrs. John Fisher.
Hannah Lott. of Bowne Center.
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Friedli were Sunday callers at the W. MillMr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl motored
the Bell System.
to Centervllle Monday.
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris er home were Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
Mrs.
Ira
Sarpeant
Gehrer of Lowell.
Rev. and Mrs. Tobias Schrock,
Miller, Mr. and Mnf. Chas. Miller,
For example, we get oar equipment from
accompanied by Mrs. Charles King
Harold Simpson was ill with the Mr. and Mrs. F. K Boynlon of
the Western Electric Company, manufacflu last week.
Grand Rapids and -Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Nelson Wright, who has and Mrs. Protus Kauffman, atbeen assisting Mrs. Edson Grant, tended the Gpod Friday services at
Matt BoyntOn, of Gthndvllle.
turing unit for all Bell Telephone ComThe "Good Will Club", held April waa taker. Ill with the flu and tak- the Mennonite church In White
Davis L a k e
' panics. This assures us of tlie finest
5. at the home of Mr and Mrs. en home and is reported very sick. Cloud. The latter two ladies also
Mrs. Wm. Sohrader
Godfrey Oescn was well attended Miss Lrf>rna Lott; who Is working visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
- standardised equipment at a lower cost
and all enjoyed the day. Mrs. Joslln for Mrs. Howard of Lowell, spent Hochstetler.
the week-end with her parents, Mrs. Fannie Draper accompanied
of Smyrna took homa a lovely new Mr. and Mrs. W n . Lott
Richard
and
Kenneth
Tlmpson
V than we could buy it eleevhere.
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Shepquilt.
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott spent ard, to her home in Grand Rapids.
Instead of conducting our own research
Mrs. Fred Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield were Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
BoLbie Curley of Lasting spent entertained to Easter Sunday din- Mrs. Albert Johnson and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Houses
department, we pay a fraction of the cost
her vacation with Mrs. Ilate Curley. ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martha Harris of Flint, spent man of near Lake Odessa were
Friday callers at the Custer-SarMr. and Mrs. John Hulringa and Pete Petersen, in honor of Mrs. several days thia week with geant
of maintaiBing the centralised BcD Tele*
home.
family
of
McCords
were
Easter
Petersen's
birthday.
friends in this vicinity.
' phone Laboratories, u Heme of Telephone
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Easter Sunday dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. John Overholt and Miss Bernlce Deardorf. who Is
employed at Sheriff Murphy's
Frank Hulzinga.
the Emiel Stauffer home were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Berkey spent home in Ionia, spent the week-end
Progress.w In this way we have the use of
Loren Dygert has been on the and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and Sunday at the Paul Kauffman with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wegner Piano
sick list the past week.
daughter Rosemary, Mr. and Mrs. home at Pleasant Valley.
Kitchen Cabinet
the improvements developed by a complete
Gus Deardorf.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ausburger Lester Stauffer and son Lee, and
2-plece Mohair Living Room Rnlte Several Pairs Curtains
Mrs.
Will
Jordan
of
Detroit
was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Hefflebower
• research program which no one associsted
apd fimlly of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger. Mr. called home last week by the have purchased the farm formerly Rockers
Secretary
Antique Tabic
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitsch and and Mrs. Tom Chalmers, of Grand serious Illness of her mother, Mrs. known as the Milton Yoder home.
Bell Telephone Company could afford to
Chain
Kerosene Stove
son were Easter dinner guests of Rapids were Saturday callers.
Anna Trowbridge, wha la now
Oak Dining Table and Buffet
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch.
Tubs, Boiler and Clothes B a n
maintain.
much better, which We are all
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring and
Circulator Heater, nearly new
Saner Kraut Cutter
pleased to hear.
Mrs. B a s i l R. V r e e l a n d
This efficiency . . . avoiding wasteful ,
daughter of Home Acres called on
Kalamazoo Range
The April meeting of the RosenStone Crocks
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind Saturday.
bcrger Community Club will be held
2 Rugs, 9x12
Rug. 10x12
duplication... is one reason why your teleSausage Grinder
Mrs.
John
Flynn
spent
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
Friday evening, April 21, when the
Small Rugs
Electric Iron
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
phone service is better and costs less than
club from the South Bell school afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
and Mrs. Frank Huizlnga.
Anderson of Alto.
Atwater Kent Radio
4 or 6 Cords of Split Wood
present
their
play.
This
Is
the
last
any other telephone service in the world.
Robert Cole and Roger Pitsch
Mr. Tynan of Grand Rapids was Davenport Table
Stepladder
group to present a program.
were In Grand Rapids Friday afterVisitors at the Dan Weaver home a supper guest at the Bernard Couch
Linoleum
Scythe, Saws, Shovels, Axe
noon.
Flynn
home
Monday
evening.
Sunday were Ervln Stahl, Mrs.
Airway Vacuum Cleaner
2 Picks and Garden Rake
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Vreeland
and
Charles
Shepard
and
daughter
H, P. to 5 H, P.
spent Thursday evening with Mr. E !•>. X
4
Bods,
Springs
and
Mattresses
Kerosene Barrels
son
Harold
and
Margaret
Sllcox
DI.
J **
• .
|Ardlth and friend of Grand Rapand Mrs. Ed. Lind.
i p l i l K h s s e a n d R e p u l s i o n ids. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leece, were Easter dinner guests at the 5 Dressers, 2 Commodes and Vanity Lawn Mower
Garden Hoee
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross called
Induction
Mrs. Eugene Krauss and son Glenn Sanborn home.
Dexter
Washing
Machine
1927
Chrysler
Car
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzinga
Duane and Carlos Seese and fam- Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and Kitchen Chairs
Other articles too numerous to
V Belts and V Pulleys
Monday afternoon.
son Joseph ate Easter dinner with
ily.
2
Clocks
Plant
Stands
mention.
Mrs.
Ella
Flynn
of
Freeport.
Electric Drive Pump Jacks
Will Lott and family and RanDogs, according to a doctor of Aermotor Automatic
som Moore and family of Belding Mr. Maltre of Kalamazoo and
spent Easter de.y with their par- Mr. Flaherlty of Battle Creek were TERMS: Cash.
• You an invited to listen to a new radio pro- John Hopkins, have nervous break- Electric Water Pumps
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mayferd Heaven. guests at the Bernard Flynn home
downs Just like humans. But they
gram, "Hnut's YOUR PASTY," presented at 6:30
don't get that way by listening to
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold for Easter.
P. M. each Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday night
Chrlstople, Tuesday, April 4, a son, Mrs. Thomas Gougherty and
other dogs talking about . their
1
G e e ! H a r d w a r e
OMT WXYZ mm the Michigan Radio HetworL nervous breakdown.
Eldon Clair, which now makes daughter Margaret spent Monday
three boys In the family. Miss May afternoon at the John Flynn home.
Lowell, Mich. Schrock Is attending to the house- Jerald Anderson Is some better
What do we live for if not to Phone No. 9
but still confined to bis bed.
make the world less difficult for
work.
Misses Bernadean and Margaret A. W . Hilzey, A s c l i o i i e e r .
I . A. N i i t e w r , C k r f c
each other?
c47tf George Kllgus visited his s

A most enjoyable time wns had
by all who attended the P.-T. A.
last Friday evening. The pictures
shown by Miller Ice Cream Co.
wore Instructive and the audience
was much pleased with the numbers given by the rhythm band of
the school. Their performance
speaks well of the efforts of Mrs.
Dalstra with her eight small pupils.
Miss Marguerite Burras of Flint,
Darrell Burras of West Branch and
Howard Elzlnga spent Easter with
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
Estel King spent Easter with his
parents at Lake Odessa.
Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Seeley were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernor Seeley and sons and Miss
Betty Gladstone of Grand Rapids,
• W e i t a n d back of every
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and
daughters of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs.
Atl*$ Tiro . . . knowing t h a t
Leon Seeley and daughter and Mr.
it will give you long tatisfacand Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
t o r y tervice. Come in a n d let
children of N. McCords and Mr.
and Mrs. William Hesche were
u s ihow'you A flat Qrip-Sofo
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Tint, the b e t t tire b u y in
Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
Mrs. Lois Tldd of Lowell spent
town, backed b y a f u n year's
Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
Ott CHANGE
guarantee
Helen Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vandsr. s . againtt all road
Jagt of Allendale and Mr. and Mrs.
hasardit
Henry Abraham and son Ronald bf
Flint visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
$1.14
Antonldes Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mt-s. Merle Aldrlch and
baby spent Easter Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Aldrlch
of N. McCords.
Miss Leah Reynolds of Battle
Creek spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Reynolds,
smvici
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Chas.
and Mrs. Venneman spent Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Blakeslee of Grand Rapids.
Berlin and Martin and Helen VanWhilncyville
derJagt of Cascade spent Easter Miss Sybil Reynolds spent ThursMary l a n e
with Mary Fuller and Robert day with Miss Verna Wright of
Kelloggsvllle.
Munger.
Patty
Heberdsn
spent
Sunday
in
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Battle Creek,
Hickory Hollow
The EUett family speni the
Lampln of Wyoming Park.
Mrs. Mary Rickert
, The Matt Nedlfer family of week-end at Stanhope.
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Mr. and Mrs. Bly/tone of Ionia The Theron Cahoon family spent
and Mr. and Mrs. Dadd of Lansing
at the Ben Zoet home. .
Tuesday evening at the home of
Henry Fisher and family of were Sunday callers at ths Norman Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks.
Taylor home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reynhout and Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy were
son David and Mr. and Mrs. John supper guests Friday night at the
Smith and son James of Grand home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert.
Rapids visited at the Walter Van- Dick Cahoon attended the birthday party of his cousin, Wayne Wildenhout home Sunday.
Beginning Saturday, Apr. 18,
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and cox, last Saturday.
Barbara Jean spent Easter at the Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks
DR. PAUL 8TAM8EN,
home of Ernest Bates In Grand spent Thursday evening at the
Optometrist, of Ionia,
Vanderllp-Pinckney home.
Rapids.
wID be In the G. C. Kent
We are sorry to learn that Mra. Theron Cahoon is In LanJewelry Store, I t l Main St,
Grandpa Densmore Is ill, and hope sing caring for her sister, Mrs.
James Dennis, who is ill.
LoweU, two days each week,
for a speedy recovery.
to examine eyes for defective
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawlings, Arthur Pinckney arrived home
vision and to fit glasses to
Betty Jeanne and Arlene Rawlings from Detroit Saturday for the
those who need them.
of Beverly were Sunday dinner summer.
Tbe Clayton Sparks family enguests at the W. H. Bates home.
Wednesdays: 9 a. m.—6 p. m.
tertained relatives Easter Sunday.
Paul
Graham
and
Beatrice
DougSaturdays: 9 a. m.—8 p. m.
lass have gone back to school after MrsS Ray Rickert Is caring for
Mrs. Phil Schneider and baby of
their spring vacation.
South Lowell.
Mrs. Dell Hardy spent Sunday
afternoon at the Vanderllp-Pinckney home.

ft/e/WwTHEYARE^

Trustees absent: None.
Minutes of the meeting held Mar.
6, 1959 and minutes of the Special
meeting held March 16, 1939 read
and approved.

ercl|e

f m m Idred

Officer

The meeting was called to order
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
Trustees present: Day, Cook,
Roth, Rutherford, Christiansen,
Bhepard.

HIGBEE. iLylla

the Estate ef Ckaries

Spot,

The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held In the City Hall Council Rooms March 20, 1939.

Gene C a r r
r e f l e c t i o n Of G o d . :,\nd said mortgagee having elected under Ronenift. Deceased.
It appearing to the court that the t i m e 1 A m e r i c a n S u r e t y C o
the terms of said mortgige to declare the
for presentation of claims against said p u . m , . n o o . , 0 u , .
enllre

T h i s is t r u l y loving o u r n e i g h b o r ,
' To love our nelchbor as ourBoU-ne i n ^ i n H / i t a r a r ,
Tft
selves I n c l u d e s even tnore.
To
love o n e S o w n t r u e s e l f h o o d
a r i g h t is t h e o p p o s i t e Of s e l f - l o v e .
fntoa

L l b e r 7 7 , of

The

VILLAGE OF LOWELL
Official

d i B c a r d a n t is n o
having been made (and such
.
i
Ji l
having continued for more than
General
m o r e p a r t of t h e r e a l s p i r i t u a l | n l n e t y
conditions of a cer- ORDER ArrOINTINO TIME FOE HEARln
ING CLAIMS
n i n n t h a n i s m u d w h i c h m a y b l ' tain mortgage made by Emerson W. DickL
E.
Johnson
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
S p a t t e r e d b y a p a s s i n g c a r a p a r t erson and Hessle Dlckerton, husband and
Mabel Bibbler.-*.
for the County of Kent.
of t h e p e r s o n it b e s m i r c h e s . E v e n
f.
^
At
a session of said court, held at the Grace Niles
mm fV,«
..,1 _ _ „ J . . .
|County. Micnlgtn. to Home Owner* Loan
a s t h e m u d c a n n o t d e c e i v e u s , I Corporation, a Corporation orginlred under nrobate office, In the city of Orand Rap- 7-1,,. RT j „ t h o r f n r / i
"therford
n e i t h e r s h o u l d t h e f a l s e q u a l i t i e s the laws of the United Btstes of America, Ids, tn said county on the 29th day of I : . °

E.

Marks

Council Proceedings

The President made the following
appointments:
President Pro-tem, Day; Finance,
Day, Christiansen, Cook; Light and
Power, Shepard, Roth, Rutherford;
Street and sewers, Cook, Rutherford, Roth; City Hall and Parks,
Roth, Shepard, Christiansen; Band,
Christiansen, Day, ShepBrd; Fire,
Rutherford, Cook. Day; Attorney,
R. M. Shlvel; Health Officer. Dr.
H. P. Gotfredsen: Supt Light A
Power, F. J. McMahon; Marshal,
Fred Oramer; Night Watch, Gene
Carr: Fire Chief, Paul Kellogg;
Board of Review, E. D. McQueen
and E. O. Wadsworth; Special Asc4S, 13t sessors, R. VanDyke,
Harold
Weekes; Library, Day.

1M3-36

which c l a i m to be p a r t Of o u r Ldated June 12, 1934, and recorded In the March, A. D. 1939.
Preaent. Hon, CLARK
nelKhbor. It Is o u r t a s k to s e p a Of the Register of Deeds ft* Kent
.„.0„
. County. Michigan, on June 27, 1934, In Judge of Probate.

Seeley Corners
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds

PUBLIC NOTICES

Keene Breezes

GOLD DUST
2 dot. 3 9 c

ORANGESH
PINEAPPLE
ORANGES I
RADISHES
CARROTS I
BANANAS
STRAWBERRIES

Fallasburg & Vicinity

UNIFIED

a s p

FOR

8 ibi. 2 9 c
3 bcK*. 1 0 c

LETTICE

4 kh. 2 S C
2
25c

F O O D

S T O R 6 S

Economy

AUCTION SALE!

Elmdale

To settle the Chris Fahrni estate, a public auction
will be held at the late home, 803 Wett Main St.,
Lowell, Mich., on

Friday, April 21

's Largest Farm Mitial
Fire Insvraiee Company
The faet that tbe State Mutual continued Ha
throughout the year of 1 M bkUoatea that more Michigan farmers are t u n i n g to State Mutual every day for insuranoe protection for their buildings aad personaL It means that old members are satisfied with their raesBberahlp and are telling their
friends and neighbors. It means that losses are adjusted fairly
and squarely and on a basis that provides maximum Insuranoe
at a time when Insuranoe Is all Important, after a fire.
To Michigan fanners who are not members of the State Mutual
we give this Invitation. Investigate our policy—talk with neighbors who are members—study toe blanket coverage feature of
the State Mutual policy. When you have done these things
and discovered that you want this protection for yourself
either call the local agent or write the home office In Flint
and ask for a salesman to calL
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E. Sprlngett. Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith
Cascade—John J. Watteraon.

State M i t i i l Fire i m r a i e e C e i p a i y
ef Mil
701 Church S t . Flint, Michigan
W. V. BUEBAS, PreaMent
H. K.

commencing at 1:00 o'clock p. m., the following
deicribed property:

Harris Creek

Peerless
Electric
Motors

MICaiGJLN

BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

JOHN FAHRNI, Executor
ci n'K.

T H E L O W E L L IJCDOER. L O W K L L . MIOIIIQAN.

BIOIIT

T H U R S D A Y . A P R I L 18, 1939

Social Events

PARADE

OF

PBnfiRESS

New Post Office

L O W E L L BOY M A R R I E D
IN G R A N D R A P I D S

SPECIALS

(Continued from front page)
The marriage of Mias Blossom
Snyder of Grand Raplda and Mr.
From the veatibule one step Into
Gerald Mullen of Lowell, son of the Public Lobby which la 12 ft. by
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen, was 48 f t , occupying about three-fourtha
solemnized at the home of her of the front. The Poat Office screen,
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. WaW which win have five windows to
ter Mellor of Wyoming P a r k last serve the public, forma the back of
Saturday evening. The Rev. G. E. the lobby and alao contalna the
MacDonald of Wyoming P a r k read letter and parcel poet drops, the
the service before a background of P. O. lockboxea and, at the extreme
white tapers and Easter flowers. south end, an entrance to the P. O.
The bride's gown of white satin workroom. Thla lobby will have a
BATS
BALLS
CLOVES
was modeled in traditional style terrazzo floor which will be cut by
with veil and cap. She carried an braaa strips Into 2-foot square puarm bouquet of Calla Ulllea.
nela; baae and walnacot to a height
They were attended by Mr. and of 8 feet, 6 Inchea above the floor
Mrs. Donald Mullen of Grand Rap- will be of ornamental marble while
ids. Mrs. Mullens gown of Dubon- above thla the walla will be of plasnet was cut on long, flowing lines ter, painted. The cellihg will be of
and she carried daffodils.
plaater with a email cornice; In the
Only the immediate famiilea of acreen walla will be four large oty
the couple wore present a t the namental grilles above the service
ceremony.
windbwa for ventilation.
At the right end of the Public
West Vergennes Extension
Lobby will be the Poatmaater'a
I
The West Vergennea Extenalon office which will have wlndowa on
J o h n F. Mason, of Iron River,
class met March SO with Mrs. Ber- both atreeta and directly In the retiring county aohool commlealonnloe Franka. Two gueata were pre- rear of hia office will be a large er who haa aerved In that capacity
sent. The chairman. Mra. Mary, private toilet.
for 88 years, really knowa hia
Bennett gave an outline of tha
Convenient Workroom
' achoola. He has aeen the erection
work available for another year'a
of every school building In every
'The main p a r t of the aouthwest
work and took a vote from the
diatriot of Iron County, the only
membera aa to their choice. Mta. eection of the Poat Office, about atruoture standing when he took
Franka and Mra. Bennett then gave 47 feet wide by 44 feet deep ia ta- office, a email rural school, haa
the leaaon on "Decorative Stitch- ken up by t h e workroom where all alnoe been abandoned.
ery" and Judging of materiala, col- the Actual sorting and handling of
ore and dealgna of qullta and em- malla la done and the northeast
corner of thla room, a apace 14 feet Not "pennlea from heaven" but
broidery.
by 22 feet la partitioned off by a dollara fell In Dearborn's ztreota
grille fence for the finance aectlon. one day thla winter. A grocery
Vergennes Oo-Opcratlve
Thla workroom haa a heavy maple company collector was leaving a
The Vergennea Cooperative Club floor, aldewalla a r e abeathed 4 feet atoro with a handful of currency
waa held at the home of Mra. Betty 6 inches high with wood and plas- and checka, worth more t h a n 1600,
Baker Thuraday, April 0. with 28 tered above, and the celling Is plas- Suddenly a gust of wind snatched
membera preaent. A delldoua lunch tered. The height of these rooms the money f r o m his hand and
was served by Mra. Lena Hermance from floor to celling la 14 feet 6 whirled it high In the odr. As It
and Mra. Mabel Grosa. Gamea were Inches, Inaurlng plenty of light and fluttered to the aurroundlng snowplayed, prlzea going to Mra. Bertha air and to f u r t h e r Improve the banks, nearby peraona recovered
Collar, Mrs. Florence JaMea and lighting and ventilating a monitor all but $248. Currency was still baMra. Bernle Krum, the penny prhte ekyllght about 8 feet by 18 feet la Ing found In tbe vicinity for sever—Hollywood drape atytod
going to Miaa Mary Bailey.
placed on the roof Juat in back of al days a f t e r w a r d , •
HUHM
The next meeting win be held the P. O. screen which has movable
with Mrs. Little Roth the flrtt wlndowa on all four aldea.
When Marshall William Purdy
Thuraday In May.
Along the north side of the build- ot Auguata picked up a man on a
ing, Juat In back of the Poatmaa- charge of being drunks he not only
Bridge-Luncheon
ter'a toilet Is built a hoavy concrete conducted him to Jail, hut aobered
Mra. J o h n J. Lalley and Mra. vault for storage of atampa and him aa well. While he w a s taking
Carlton H, Runclman entertained money and in the rear of this are the culprit to the county Jail re49 ladles a t a bridge-luncheon Tues- the men'a toilet, the reat room, a cently, (there It no Jail In Auguata),]
day afternoon a t the Country women'a toilet Cor future women the marehaH'a car ran out of gaao—Yoo 11 be proud to wear
Houae. Honora were won by Mes- employees, a Janitor's toilet and llne. Leaving the priaoner to guard
a Portts hat, .and yoall be
dames Raymond Bergln. Harold S. cloaet and the atalra to the base- 1^ Purdy walked several mllea for
s m a r t too . . . More h a t f a r
gaa. By t h e time ho reached the
Knight of Detroit and Paul Kel- m e n t
your
All wlndowa a r e screened and in county Jail, offlcera t h e r e re rased
logg. I t w a s a lovely p a r ' y and the
gueata expressed appreciation for addition those windows which lead to accept hia prisoner—he wasn't
to t h e workroom portion have drunk any more.
a moat enjoyable afternoon.
heavy wire grlllea with locka.
At the r e a r are double swing
W. R. C DUttatory Work
Capturing 72 stolen chickens,
doors Which lead to the mailing when the thieves were caught red
The Jbaeph Wilaon Chapter, W.
veatibule and on the outelde are handed, waa not a hard task fbr
R. C., celebrated Grand Army Day
heavy double awing doora which Lincoln P a r k police. The difficulty
—Now apHag
with
laat Thursday, April 6, by Initiating
lead to the mailing platform. From came In locaHng the ownere. AH
round ooUoura, feh ooOars and
a large clasa of membera. A potthe mailing vestibule there la a n but 80 of t h e hena were claimed by
regular.
luck dinner waa served a t noon
employees' entrance w h k h leads to their owners. For the remainder
with 18 ladlea f t o m the A, B. Wata concrete atalra and platform to there were so many clalmanta that
son Corps of Grand Raplda preaent.
to the rear driveway and under It was left to Juatlce ccurt to decide
In the afternoon theae ladles very
1 theae atalra there la an outalde en- who the real owners were. In the
ably put on the initiatory work.
closed atalr which leada to the; meantime, police had to care for
Another claaa In Initiatory work
the chickens. The officer assigned
basement boiler room.
will be held In the nsar future.
this taak waan't rewarded with
Larga, Useful
fresh egga, either—the hens wouldSaaiforiaed Grey Covert
Oocfns Clab
The rear half of the baaement n't lay any.
Mra. George Lee entertained the ia taken u p by the bollerroom, coalGoofaa Club laat Wedneaday after- room and two large storage room a
Remember the picture of a ragI for 9100
noon. High honora were won by for the Poet Office records and ged boy with a tree branch and
M^s. Vern Ashley, Mra. Eugene the front half of the baaement bent pin selllnr a fine string of
• aa
Carr. Mrs. John Trumble and Mra. ia unfinished but left In condition trout to an angler loaded down
Wm. Murphy.
ao that It may be fitted up for
I t h gadgets and equipment?
offices In cap». the ncceatity arises 8ometb'«ng like that happened at
Forinlfchtly CTub
in the future. In auch a case there Cassopolls. when 100 men and a
would be new vrindowa, placed in pack of hounds chased a fox for
The Fortnightly Club met Tuesconcrete areaa, set on all three several hours; only to find that It
day evening with Mrs. H. J . Engl«aides of t h e room with a new out- had been shot ^y a boy riding on
hardt with Mra. Bruce Walter as
aide entrance built at the f r o n t a bicycle end carrying an unloaded
asalatant hostess.
The reviews
south corner; provision for all ahotgun. When the boy saw t h e '
—SaofOiteod, Itneet quality
were given by Mrs. Warner Roth
theae are made In the preaent con- fox, he got off hia bike, loaded the
In t h e new wm-Un. A fine
and Mrs. Howard Krum,
gun. and fired Juat once. The chase
atructlon.
outfit for work.
The conatructlon of the building waa over.
Book Forum
ia fireproof with the exception of
The Book Forum Club enter- the roof conatructlon; the baseSenator Arthur H. Vandenberg
We Gire Gold SUinpt
tained the Book Review on Wed- ment walls arc of ooncreto erected Is a candidate for president. Party
nesday evening with a supper at on a 12 Inch concrete m a t which circumstances already out - of his
tne home of Mrs. Donald McPher- extenda over the entire area to dis- control make t h a t a f a c t Everyson and the review was g»-.'en at tribute t h e pressure and •he first one knows that no national conthe home of Mra. Clinton Hall. Mrs. floor construction Is of concrete on vention of hia party could avoid
Howard Peckham of Ann Arbor concrete beams and columns; the conalderlng him for thla high poat
was a gucat.
finish floors a r e placed on thla con- Michigan Republicana should make
an immediate geature to take full
crete.
Social Brevities
• T h e entire basement atory Is wa- advantage of thla situation. The
Mra. E f f l e Gregory of Cascade terproofed to the underside of the flrat move ahould come f r o m Michcelebrated her 76th birthday last first floor. The building la heated igan. rather than f r o m the aenatov. There is such a thing as a m a n
Sunday by entertaining her chilth steam and the boiler Is large as notice to t h e country that our being qualified to have a n opinion
dren and grandchildrtn for alnner.
ough to keep all parts of the state understands the strategic —an opinion packs that a bit of
building a t 70 degrees with the out- position It can and should occupy real 'intelligence rather the pseudoside temperature well below zero. In the next national c o n v e n t i o n - aclentlflc kind wHch numbaxulls
The side walls are of brick and Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
gobble u p ao avidly.
stone and are furred on the inside
with t e r r a cotta tile for a plaster
has*. All interior partitions in t h e
basement are 8 Inch concrete and
. . a person's fancy t a r n s to
in the f i r s t floor are of 4 inch and
6 inch t e r r a cotta. The roof conlong drives In oars.
Btruqfion is of wood sheathing on
wood/ timber and this is supported
by steel columns and steel beams
which rest on the brick walls. This
wood deck Is Insulated with heavy
INSURE TODAY
insulating board to make the building warm In the winter and cool in
i . I I I T T E i f f i . Aft.
the summer and then covered with
Lowell, Mloh.
a 5-ply tar and gravel roof with
copper flashings.

©

I
QUAIITT
NATIONAUY
,

KNOWN

SfRVKl

Top Grade Shoto

fCONOMi
PRODUCTS

500 Mil*

HORMEL'FL
KiBg'i

Spam
29c
PURE GOLD FLOOR ^ 55c 12-oz. c a n
Baked Beans
10c
CRISCO Ib. 21c I l k i . S i c can
Tomato Soup
15c
IVORY SOAP
te'
91/20 2 oana

Kraft Cheeae
Brick or American

BEECHNUT

2 Ib. box 4 5 o

CAMPBELL'S

Baker's Coeoo

BO P E E P

O R E E N FT W H I T E

Ammonii

qt.23c Coffee

ROMAN

Cake Flour
bo*

PARADEOFPBOGRES^

lb. 2lo Iodized Salt
box....

BLUE*WHITE

iCARNATKM MILK tOo

121c

8 ot. jir IBo

25c

BEEFEATER

Corned Beef

71c

?

1 2 01.00* 1 7 o

ARGO

Coffee

Our iptclalty —
nation attj known
prod o da, Ilk* — 3 C a n t

Pioklee
Aatorted Varietlee

MORTON'S

^ 9 # Coffee

Odds and Ends

RED A W H I T E

SWANSDOWN

WEBBS

denser

„

one pound

Ib. 15c

Ib. 25e Corn Staroh

R E D A WHTTK

p k g -

71c

SWIFT'S

Ib. 27i Desaerta

5e

box

CHOICE MEATS

Frtih Cuban

SLICED BACON

Ib. 17e

OLEO

lb. 10c

Ki-Nilitei SlNki

v

Jewel thorteoni
4 Ik. con 55o

ROYAL

Colfee

Pineapple
36 Sin

$1.f I a n d up

10c

Perils Nits

$1.95 to $ 1 . 0 0

EACH
LARGE

UN

2lbl.l7e

p^ R e | | t

,fc

t0#

F R E S H GROUND

1

B

Beef

Cueumbsri aa.lOc
^

it

ia.

^

Ib. 18c ajk.
• • • •

B E E P

ih 15e

IW.

19V

Ckickltl. Ik. I l l

^ „

Leaoit

,, ,

S fir t0«

SHUTS

SEEDLESS

Ctltry^siaikbu.|Oc
FANCY I D A H O

PotataftS

R O U N D OR

^

n

.

|

Inpelml

f St

lirl.il «k.».J7l

^EIX0W

ei.Se
-

$1.19

|L

4I ,

•"""

' -K'

FLORIDA W H I T E

Pork Shldr. Rst. ^

lb. 10c

ib. 17c Fresh Peai

Shirts

WE
Deliver

WEAVER'S unar

156

t e $9.00

Work Clolbos
SPECIALS

SWEET NEW

Pork Sauus*

PHONE

4 lbs. 13c

Ib. 17c New Potatoes

Pure Mich. Grade 1

$<|I9

Roller Skstao

59c

lit
tati 4 Skirt CoHb.

Ovonlls

.

$9.91

More Local News
Mrs. Orlie Bechtol of Waylan^
called on Mrs. Archie Condon on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Wllliimson
are recovering from a severe attack of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Don P a r k e r of Ionia were callers at the Chas. Williamson home Sunday.
Mrs. Boyd Condon and daughter
of Grand Rapids visited Wednesday at Mrs. Will Condon's,

Andrew Althaus of Sundre. AlW. A. Large, chiropractor has
had a telephone Installed in his beta, Canada, will arive soon to
offices, 704 N. Monroe Ave. The make his home with his brother.
Ernest Althaus and family In Vernumber is 42.
gennes. It will be Mr. Althaus' first
Miss Lena Marie H u f f m a n and
visit here In 26 years.
Mrs. Wayne Bigler drove to Kalamazoo Friday to bring Lyle Ewing
Roy Hubbel of Lansing spent
here for the Easter recess.
Saturday night and Easter Sunday
Mrs. Blanch Segerstrom and with his mother. Mrs. E m m a HubMina Kalpoken of Mlddlevllle were bel, at the J a y Carter home. Mr.
callers at C. L. F. Williamson's and and Mrs. Dell Kropf and children
Hazel Hoag's last Monday evening. were Sunday dinner guesta of Mr.
ahd Mrs. Carter.
Dr. and Mrs. Clarke E. Davis of
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent Monday
with his aunt, Mrs. E m m a Gunn.
Harry Bready of Grand Rapids
was a caller.

Mrs. John King has teturned to
her home here after spe ding four
Mr."and Mrs. Wayne Bigler have
months with relatives in Grand moved to Lowell where he has work
Rapids.
in the electric bean room. Mrs. Bigler was the former Rachel HuffMr. and Mrs. Dick Baird and man of Potter's Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon spent
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wood and
Wednesday evening at the Homer
Thornton home in Grand Rapids. "Sonney", Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lane
and Lee Roy spent Easter Sunday
Funeral services are being held with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k David
today (Thursday) at the Haner and family of Whltneyvllle.
chapel followed by burial in OakMrs. Marion Hotz of Detro'*. and
wood cemetery, for Mrs. Gertrude
Langworthy, 45, of Grand Rapids, Kendall Corey of Matherton were
V'ho passed away early Tuesday Easter Sunday dinner guests of
morning. Her husband, August, is their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
a son of Mrs. M. Langworthy of Fred J. Ford in Vergennes.
Lowell.
Easier callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Aldrlch were Mr. and Mrs.
John Tynehoff and baby. Mr. and
Mra. Howard Aldrlch and dSughter of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Court.

ii
When a slave runs away, the Arabe
tether a beetle to a small stake. 1! the
bug winds its leash around the stake,
magic will force the slave to return.
This is only one among hundreds oi
peculiar beliefs explained by Edward
Finch in a new pictorial featnra
called "Strange Superstitions."
Cleverly illustrated and interestingly
prepared, it Is a fascinatiDg oddity
that you'll want to follow in every
Issue.
Maybe you have a tew superetiKons... maybe you don't believe in
them. Either way, you must not miss
"Strange Superstitions" In this paper.

Watch for this

UNUSUAL
FEATURE!!

CARD O F THANKS

The relatives of Annie Anderson
wish to express their t h a n k s for
the plants and flowers and the
many other acts of kindness shown
during her sickness and death.
Arthur Anderson.
p48
Albert Anderson.
CARD O F T H A N K S

I wish to t h a n k my many friends,
members of the Good Will Club
and members of the Odd Fellow
lodge, for their expressions of
kindness to me during my recent
illness.
Mrs. Wesley Miller p48

CALf NDAR of
COMING MNIS

GOV. D I C K I N S O N ' S
L I F E STORY IN ROTO

The general Ladles Aid of the
M. E. Church will meet Friday afternoon. April 14. at 2:80 a t t h e
church.

The colorful career of Governor
Dickinson is deacribed by two full
pages of photographa! Watch for
this Interesting feature in the Pictorial Rotogravure Section of Sunday's Detroit News.
On sale at Christiansen's or phone
for delivery.
adv

There will be no April meeting
of the Triple C Circle. The next
meeting will be held May 12 at 3
"Well." said the bride of two
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Roselia months, "how do you like my
Yelter.
cake?"
' 1 was just wondering," . - i d the
The German Ladies Aid will young husband, awkwardly, "how
meet with Mrs. Ellse Kropf en '-"er- auch light, tiny hands could make
gennes-rd., April 20 a t 2:00 p. »n. such a great big. heavy cake."'

The Peckham Group of the Congregational church are sponsoring
a food sale to be held at H a h n ' s
grocery store on Saturday. April
Mr. and Mrs. George Neff and 15.
c48
two daughters. Georgiana and Lu
Ella of Lansing spent the week-end
The regular meeting of Cyclamen
with Mr. and Mrs. Vine Hunter and Chapter. No. 94. O. E. S.. will be
Willard Bell. Mrs. Neff Is Willard'l held Friday. April 14.
sister. E r m a Bell Neff.
High school operetta. "And It
Mrs. Ethel Yelter. daughter Paul- g a i n e d " will be presented in the
ine and son Kenneth accompanied high school auditorium Friday eveMr. and Mrs. Ivan Blfcugh and son ning. April 21 at 8:00 o'clock. AdDean of Clarksville to spend Easter mission, reserved seats, 85c; genSunday with their sister and aunt. eral admission or bleacher seats,
Mrs. Ernest Donley and family of 25c,
<48, 49
Ligonler, Ind.
The next meeting of Ware P.-T.
The Valley Chapter. O. E. S. of
A. will be held at the school, Tues,
Saranac entertained the Cyclamen
evening. April 18. Mr. and Mrs, I
Chapter of Lowell and the Vesta
Lyle Bovee are In charge of the
Chapter of Ada last Wednesdy eveprogram. A potluck lunch will he
ning. Those from Cyclamen Chapserved.
ter to attend were Mesdames Armstrong. Avery, Brezlna, Brighton.
Don't forget the So. Bell P,-T. A,
Carr. Coons. Duell, Crabb, Hayto be held at the So. Boston Grange
ward, Jefferles, Johnson, Kniffln,
Hall on Friday evening. April 14,
Krum, Lee, Murphy, Peckham, PurA penny supper will be served at
chase, Rlttenger, Roth, Sinclair.
7:15 o'clock. Following supper P.Snay. Warner, White, Wlttenbach.
T. A. will present their 8-act play.j
and Yeiter.
entitled. "Aunt Susie Shoots thej
Last Sunday afternoon, the Kere- Works". A full evening's entertainkes brother, Paul, Lloyd and Karl, ment. Come one. come all.
members of t W "Grand River
Ramblers", also Billy Kerekes and
The Townsend Club will meet on
Richard Fryover proved them- Friday. April 21. in the City Hall.
selves real "Cheerer-uppers" when Clarence Dolan of Grand Rapids
they called on their old pal, neigh- will be the speaker. Everyone -corbor and club member. Willard Bell dinlly Invited to attend,
48. 49
who is convalescing nicely from
his serious burns, at the home of
Marriage Llcenno
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vine
Hunter of N. Monroe Ave. The boys Albert A, Zlgmont, 22. Lowell;
left a nice leather cigarette caoo as Helen 8. Mitchell. 19. Lowell.
a gift reminder of a pleasant Easter visit with their afflicted friend.
NOTICE
Miss Bertha Holland, formerly of
Lowell, returned from Ft. Myers. I will not be rewponaible for debta
Florida, laat Thursday where she Contracted by anyone other t h a n
has lived for the past two years. myaelf a f t e r thia date. April 10.
She will make her home with her 1939
brother Lee and attend school here. P48
Ray aplckler.

REYROLfiS'

MEN'S WEM

S

IN THE SPRIHG

Toy Said to Travel 80 Miles Per Hour

BE PROTECTED

Ample Lighting

STaAND
LOWELL

FR ID A Y-S ATU R DAY, APRIL 14 -15

mrnksfir •
*1

MEMORY
BOB

4

'•Mow,

or
•aSSSair

SHHUEY

I0PE * R O S S

I H I

Alto Gen» Autry in "Western Jamboree"
SUNDAY-MONDAY, APRIL 16.17

The lighting is ample and each
fixture is placed on a separate
switch in all the working p a r t s
the building ao aa to keep coata
down by the use of light only where
it is needed.
The tollot rooms have tile floors,
base and walnacot and the plumbing flxturea are of the best
throughout with nlokel and chromium finlah on all expoaed p a r t s
everything has been provided to
facilitate the work and comfort of
the employees and public Including
an electric water cooler In the
workroom.
The preaent contract for the
building includes a finished building complete Including sidewalka.
curba around the entire lot Inside
the walks and finished lawns and
f r a s a ; It la probably that within
a year the Government will let a
contract for ornwnental ahruba
acroaa the front and Bldea of the
building. At the preaent time the
Government haa asked the contractor for his price to improve the entrance by making the vestibule
slightly more ornamental and enclosing the radiator there with a
new bronze grille,
A ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS
(AND 926,000 H E A R T BALM)

LEW

JAMES

LEWIS

AYRES • STEWART • STOME
ind the mWATWHAL ICE FOUJES
m M-G-M PlcMft

Comedy - Novolty
Cartoon - News

An article in The American
Weekly, the great magazine with
the April 16 Istue of The Detroit
Sunday Times, tells how the yearning spirit of a doctor's departed
wife assured him it would be all
right for another woman to substitute for her on earth, bat, unfortunately. he kept a diary of the
advice that came to him from the
other world. Be sure to get Sunday's Detroit Times.
P h o n e Cole's news atand tor delivery.
adv
l o d g e r w a n t ads.

Seven-year-oM Dick Sinclair ix a bft shy but is mighty oroud to
pose with tt\ls one-cylinder racing car, whkri it is said wiU travel M
n

'

c

u

n

'
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h o b b l e .

THE IDEAL FUEL
for

SPRING
WEATHER
Rod Clover Lump or E99
Quick acceleration
More h e a t u n i t s to t h e l u m p
No knock or kiekhack
For b e t t e r performance, try a ton today

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowell, Michigan

Phone 34

GfW"1
puauo i m - w
0

LEDGER
ENTRIES
Being a Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
Qenoral Interest
T H E GREEN LAWN
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Former Depositors
To Get $75,650

Should the State
Fix Milk Prices
Big Question
Post of Kent
Defends Measure

A S THE SPRING comes on, the
householder asks how to make
the grass grow where it doesn't
want to, also how those pesky
By Gene Alleman
weeds can be kept out, which lift
their impudent heads even in spots
Mgr. Michigan Press Association
where the soil is poor.
Whether the State of Michigan
The first Job would seem to be
should fix milk prices—just like It
to give the lawn a good raking. The
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Compagner
fixes prices for electricity, teleunraked lawn appears in the neighhave moved from the living apartphone. gas, and other utility serborhood about like the boy with the
ments over the Lowell Creamery
vices—Is one of the numerous conuncombed hair a t the dinner table.
into their new home on Vergennestroversial issues before the legislard. The house has all modern conThe home owner should not forget
ture this month.
veniences including full basement
that plants need food, just like
j
As you consider the matter at this
with inclined driveway for the famhumans do. Don't expect good grass
[moment in reading this column,
ily car.
out of an unfertilized lawn any
your attitude will probably be inmore than you expect a poorly fed The sizeable total of $75,650.61 Is retary-treasurer following the resfluenced largely by whether you
vxnto
STA1M
fos
i
orrict
boy to grow strong and healthy. soon to be distributed as final div- ignation of J. B. Nicholson, since Any business needs new customare a producer or a consumer.
idends to depositors of the former deceased.
ers all the time to take the place
The producer has genuine grievCity State Blank of Lowell and the Mr. Swarthout, as joint liqui- of those who remove elsewhere,
LIVE TOWNS
ances:
The price at wholesale is
former Lowell State Bank.
dator, has given conscientious, those who pass away, and those
• J t o o low; it should cover (at least)
fTOWNS have a reputation, and
Monday, May 1, 1939, Is the date painstaking service in the dis- who are attracted by rival concost of production: milk is an utilare commonly known as live the dividends become payable. Pay- charge of his duties. His ability cerns. It comes pretty hard to get
ity commodity because it is a pubtowns or dead towns. Two towns ments will be made at the State has been recognized by the Recon- those new customers, unless a conlic necessity: and so on.
may have about the same popula- Savings Bank of Lowell upon pre- struction
Finance
Corporation, cern does constant advertising.
The consumer is concerned, howtion and wealth, but one of them sentation and surrender of cer- which has engaged his services as
„ over, in price, quality, and service.
may have an element of live action tificates of indebtedness issued by a Western Michigan Field repre- Along about three weeks ago
"Quality" in this case includes
in it which its rival lacks. We think the City State Depositors Corpo- sentative. He will continue his res- when thermometer readings were
safety to his health through sanithat Lowell is and has always been ration and by the Lowell State De- idence In Lowell, servicing the re- up in the high 70's the men on the
tary safeguards. If the adult conin the "live town" class.
positors corporation, both of which maining assets of the two former Ledger force thought that summer
•
•
•
. . . .
.
isunier considers the price to be
What constitutes this life? It were organized under federal and Lowell depositors corporations, as had arrived for keeps, so down . . .
consists first in a willingness to state laws and opened for actual well as other similar corporations came the storm doors. Then look Artists drawing shows Lowells new $70,000 post office building, construction of which is now well un- high, or if he lacks the ability to
der way—to be ready for use by the coming Christmas holiday season.
pay. ho curtails consumption or
work for the benefit of the com- operation Aug. 20 1934, for the pur- whose assets have been sold to the what happened. Yesterday—gray
eliminates it altogether. Thus, milk
munity. If the people of a town pose of liquidating part of the as- R. F. C. subsidiary.
clouds, a swirling snowstorm and rjONSTRUCTION on the new the grade about 8 or 10 inches to The entire northwest corner of; must compete to a certain extent
won't organize and carry on activ- sets of the City State bank and the Below is the official notice as icy winds that cut to the bone.
$70,000 Lowell post office is well support the base course of lime- the lot will be covered with a con- with bread, fruit, and other food
ities, they can be expected soon to Lowell State bank which with all nrepared by the liquidator, F. H. Durn It!
under way at the corner of Broad- stone about 2 feet high with wide crete driveway to service the mail- commodities. In the case of babies
fall behind. In a live town, people other Michigan banks had been Swarthout:
way and Chatham. The lot is ap- brick pilasters above which carry ing platform and for the receipt of and invalids, milk is an outright
are constantly looking out for ordered closed by the governor of
License plates for the year 1940 proximately 132 feet square, a good to the top of the windows over coal and other supplies.
! necessity.
Official
Notice
by
Liquidator
chances to get new trade, obtain the state on February 13, 1933, folwill be black numerals on a silver share of this property being do- which there is a 3 foot, 4 inch belt
Attractive Landscaping
industries, to encourage the indus- lowed later by a national closing Both the Lowell State Depositors aluminum background. The silver nated by Dr. E. D. McQueen, the of limestone topped by an 8 inch
Welsh Milk Bill
corporation and the City State De- aluminum paint used, will bondartries they have to expand, and to order signed by the president.
balance purchased from the Tate moulded coping.
The
remainder
of
the
lot
will
be
|
A
case
at
hand is the Welsh milk
maintain active organizations that During the nearly five years positors corporation of Lowell, ize the metal of the plate and the estate. When next Christmas rolls
covered with grass and the large!bill, sponsored by the Michigan
Good Looking Exterior
provide home town benefits. Any which have elapsed since the Michigan, are pleased to announce plate will not be subject to chip- around, you will be mailing your
trees on the south side and in Milk Producers' association and
town can become known as a live formation here of the two depos- consumation of plans for the ping as with the enamel now used, cards and packages from the new
There are four large windows front of the building will be allow- backed generally by the Farm
town, if its people are active and itors corporations, liquidation of termination of each corporation making the new license plates office.
across the front, each 5 feet wide ed to remain for shade purposes Bureau and the Grange.
energetic.
frozen assets has proceeded In a and the payment of a sizeable final more durable; also this color back- The Ledger is Indebted to Walter by 11 feet, 6 Inches high, recessed and ornament. In the center of the This measure was debated pro
satisfactory manner and with a dividend to all holders of certif- ground will tend to eliminate re- Cronin, construction engineer for Into the pilasters, and below the front between the Post Office and and con for two hours at Lansing
PLANNING T H E GARDEN
minimum of expense under the icates of indebtedness.
flections and minimize glare.
the Government, for the following window sills there are limestone the south side of the lot there will last week with Rep. Stanton Welsh
The assets, except cash and curInteresting description of the new panels about 3 feet high above the be a flagpole which will be set back 'of St. Clair county and Rep. MaurA R E YOU going to have a garden management of Fred H. Swarthout, rent exchange, of each corporation
basecourse.
10 feet from the sidewalk and;ice Post of Kent county leading its
• " t h i s summer? In former days as joint liquidator, and the boards have been sold to the Depositors Showboat visitors still remember building.
The front entrance panel con- reached by a cement walk.
j defense and Rep. Joseph Warner
most everybody said "Tes" to that. of the two corporations. With the Liquidation Corporation, a sub- with pleasure the famous Michigan
Style Is Modified Modernistic
sists of a pair of wood doors 5 feet On both Broadway and Chatham!"5 ^ a s ^ t o n a w c o u n t y and Rep.
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Sub«criptlon Ratwi PiiyiU4<! in Advance:
V.-ar S2.0(j; Six moothM IIXA
Thre* month* Wet Sifi«Ut Copie« 5c
The
Lwl|{*?r, wtaWixhwi Jn/Wt IW>3; Tb* AlUi Soio, e<»taf>HfthMl January, IWtf. Con^lldated .funa, 1W7.
A SOL.ND DOCTBLN'E
U-.'ij
: r u . o f f i c i a l or board that h f n d k a pubJic mor.«y
nhoui'l j/ubJifch at r«:jfular jrj'-«;rvalH an a/.countir.g cf il, hh-owjr^
wh^rt and how tach dollar
hold thia to be a fundamental i>fir.ojpi': of democratic government.
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F. EARLE
To B u s i n e s s i
Girl's C a r e e r i H A N E R
By PATRICIA '

DSAY

^ J E A U T Y is as b t o .
Iocs in the
office a; elsev.r.c-re.
Gradua!]y there is being formed
imv/ritten Jsv;s for office behavior
and the g.rl v/ho is av.are of them,
and obeys them, has a beUer chance
of promotion than the g.r] v/ho ignores them.
Take for instance the small matters of grooming. Small but important. Tidy appearance, personal
daintiness, never obvious dress or
make-up. Those you are familiar
with, or should be if you are in business at ailBut just recently a personnel officer of an important company voiced

avi:.abx
C-.rr.e and
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keep L'.iw
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^
pursuant to the provi ion : of Section 82 of the Michigan financial
institutions act.
ASSETS

TTxSafdtifWjxi
BUSINESS

y *.c answer tna*
it-.
;ing "'•: Spiritual Givw."
Last week I gave a one-question
C .y j.
Epv.vr.n L^ai'uC'.
cuiz on safe driving and this week
The General Aid wi;! rr.ee*. this I'll give another. Here is the quesFriday afternoon in the church. tion:
The :.-i.-*.'.r w:

h

: h e p r o ? € r th:r ? t o d o

"'•en tne rear wheels o! *your ca:
o
ia-t one until fali Make ycur p.ir-s ; . a n . 0
Loans and discounts 'including $1'1'182 overdraft:^ . . . . . . $ 3 1 9 , 7 1 0 . 3 5
- v.- to be with u
• •
United States Government obllgationn, dircct. and guaranDirector
a iurr. front wneels m same;
teed
258.762.51
11,500.00
cirection rear wheels are sliding.
Obligations'of States'and political hubdivislons
OF
THE
NAZARENE
» CHURCH
88,461.25
' b ' Turn wheels in opposite di-j Other bonds, notes, and debentme;-.
v.V,—•—
Loweil. M:ch.
recti:r. from skid,
•; Corporate stocks (Including $ 2 , 2 . 0 0 , 0 0 stock of 1'cdcral
2,250.00
C. L. Erad.ey, Pastor
r i T X 0 U t C:UtCh a n d a p p l y
''
l C ^ h ^ b a L n c ^ ' w i t h other bankH, Including rcHcrve balances, and
Sunday School—10;CO t m. Law- h r ' X J
cash items in process of collection
143,975.54
rence Maxson. Supt. Classes for
is .the
correct
thing
to .do. i Bank premises owned $1,600.00, furniture and fixtures
ill %es and a welcome to all.
,a s, What
.
.
.
«
,
,
7,050.00
$5.450/>J
Preaching—11 00 a. m. by the d * h a t 15 l h e £ a - e
to do?
Po:
pastor.
" - yc-ur front wheels in the
1831,709.65
Total Assets
N. Y. P. S—€;45 p. m. Clyde direction the car is skidding: this
LIAIHLITIES
Newell, Pres.
'••ill help you to get out of the skid.
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. ns,
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corPrayer and Praise meeting—.
porations
$178,442.80
Wednesday evening. 7:30.
South Bowne
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporaVery much benefit is being detions
451,558.13
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
:
Deposits of United States Government 'including postal
rived by those who are permitted
savings;
10,500.00
to hear Dr. Ellyson each evening
Harry Miller and family of Elk- Deposits of States and political subdivisions
106.584.19
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH this week or. The Bible Plan of
Ir.d.. returned to their home Other deposits 'certified and officers' checks ctc )
4,225.33
the Ages. Dr. Ellyson is. because
Charles W. Bornan, Paster
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$751,310.45
, •-' ,
j
.i
. rrida> after spencmg a w(eek with
of
his
long
years
in
educational
'
*
Mr
and M
10 '/i a. rn—"Paul Speaks Against
Total Liabilities
.. .$751,310.45
the Grecians." Acts 9:26-31. P e t e r s work, one of the b « t q'uahfied r „ Benedict, who ?has spent
this subject.
CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital*
$ 50,000.00
Surplus
25,000.00
Unaivided profits
5,399.20
Funeral

Lowell, Michigan

(£Wcb^t<*M

site vitamins and minerals are included.
Instead of seeking a "spring
tonic' a-, was the habit of our anlllHM-niiiuitMj Through th« Kent ces'oi:-. v/e would do well to celeCounty Hi-aith Dcpurtinent by brate the rebirth of life in the
north by submitting to a physical
th«- Statf Joint Cofiimittcc on ezarnina'ion Any abnormal con-.
Public Health Education. (Ionia 'i:'ion of the bloou nerve- muscles
County Medical Society Co- or vital organs thus may be early
operating)
rjetected and remedied.
Walking should be made a fixed
THE -SPRING DIET"
Total Capital Account
80,399.20
The Health and Hygiene column habit of life and retained a- one
of the most beneficial of exercises ;
ih anked by Mm E H to republish
Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Jud- Total Liabilities and Capital Account
$831,709.65
when age has compelled the indivi-'
an article
she nays, wa;-. pub* l i S P i S . 5 c a P ' ^ consists of common stock with total par vahie
dual to abandon ail other forms.
ir-.hed three yea;:: ago and in which
Easter in of $50,000.00.
The spring is the time to renew ac- ,
appeared a "tonic menu" for the
quaintance with the countryside,
MEMORANDA
Hfiring months.
pwv.
America reeds •& fird its wav back
snowies oi Battle
first with short walks, later with
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o
r
d
,
i
g
h
5
!
No pa;*tlcular!y ly;neflcial diet
(and securities loaned) 'book value):
yl0r
™U£"
"^
: f o ^ d & n ( i t h e Bible, the God
a Wednertay caller of Pledged assets
longer hikes. Increased appetite,;
Mrs
for the several seasons Is recog- J«nnie Pardee.
i J G o v e r n m e n t obligations, direct and guaranteed,
our
fathers,
the
God
of
Salvation!
return to normal weight and genWednesday. 8:00 p. rn—Prayer.
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities
$ 40,500.00
Mr
Mrs
nized t/y present-day medical prac- a n d Mra- Ederally improved body tone will rePrai.se. Not forsaking the assem- and Peace. Why r o t " Let u« all Lydia
titioner;. and, consequently, none
Porritt,
Mrs.
Alden
Porritt
Total
sult.
40,500.00
Long p e r s o n a l COnTOrsationi hling yourselves together is a c o m - ; * ^ . 1 ! ^ ! ^ - ,
and
and
has ever been offered here.
This church makes you welcome.
^ r s . W. Secured and preferred liabilities:
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n
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not
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demand,
Heb.
10:25.
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Before the development of rapid
ctrarsrer
bu'
once
jCosgriff
of
Lowell
were
Sunday
Deposits
secured
by
pledged
assets
pursuant
to
requirestranger bu. once.
pardee home
cal,erg a t t h e w
H
transit, the perfection of refrigeraments of law
"Does your wife p.ay bridge for a r o otrictly t a b o o U y o u w a n t 10 wavering person easily backslides.
40,500.00
V,-IJ
R-V,
Come trusting, praying.
tor cars and cold storage, residents money?"
.r<,»T>ru.v
' Ww. Mishler. wife and Gwenhold
y
o
u
r
Job.
j
Friday,
55:4.',
: 4 3 , 1i MERRDIAN
Total
Radio
broadcast
Friday.
SCHOULHOISE
jdolyn
were
Easter
Sunday
guests
of northern climates frequently suf$ 40,500.00
"No, but the people she plays
a few more office rules which s h e j 1 ^ kilo.
Meetings are being heid at the!of John Thayier and family of
fered from poor health the result with do."
Thc
On
date
or
report
the
required
legal
reserve
against
desays are as essential as the golden'
* Lowell Gospel Church is set Merriman schoolhouse, one mile Campbell.
of a winter diet, consisting chiefly
posits of this bank was
% 53,100.00
Uj
rule!
contend for T H E Faith onceinorth of Alto, every Sunday after-i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and Assets reported above which were eligible as legal
of bread and potatoes, dried and
delivered, the Blood, the Book, the j noon at 2:30, under the atMpices ofjbaby of Holland were callers at the
canned fruit.'-., salt-rneat, eggs and
reserve amounted to
67,600.00
I Blessed Hope.
Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit, and Wm. Mishler home Sunday after'.heese. Symptoms of this deficienWhat's the Answer?
r
a
Cashie
jhe has arranged for Rev. L. D.inoon.
'
- . . bank, . do
^v P-\ ?v >- \
r , A-- ^ ae . above-named
By EDWARD ITMCH
cy, chiefly lassitude, were experitfil* ?TnOV
.
.. solemnly
.
—
Miles of Grand Rapids to conduct! William Cudnev Jr of Detroit!
* ^ e above statement is true, and that it fully and corZION M. E. CHURCH
enred without the oaij:-e being unr
1
:
—
*
i
inc
acvctai
iiiaLicia
iterej
the
meetings.
This
is
a
part
of
the
V,pent
the
weekend
with
his
parE
S
S
^
V
the.
several
matters
herein
conJohn
Claus,
Pastor
derstood. Remedies were .'.ought in
tamed and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
a great number of widely-advertis"Remember that good manners
German preaching Sunday a . "America back to God" movement e nts.
HARRY DAY, Cashier
and
these
meetings
are
to
be
fun-;
Mrs.
Harold
Yoder.
daughter
ed "blood p u r i f i ' - r a : - , well a.- in
and courtesy mark a person's true IO o'clock.
Correct.—Attest:
damental gospel meetings. All are xorma. Gwendolyn Mishler and
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
•-.ulphur-and .'nola.^-e'. and houseP. C. Peckham,
character in a business office as
cordially invited.
Edwina Hostettler attended the 4-H
H. L. Weekes,
You are cordially invited.
hold f.onco'.'ion:-; of root,-., herbs,
truly as they do at a dinner party."
R. VanDyke,
Club
in
Hastings
Saturday.
bark and leaves of plan's.
"Be sparing in the exercise of
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE;
Directors.
Blough and wife accom-l
LOWELL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
There is not the shghte:! eviyour charm. Most bosses prefer to
Elmdale, Mich.
ipanied Mrs. Rachel Stall and son
dence that any of these relieved the
Frank
Gouloose,
Speaker
pick their ov/n charmers—after
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
.iyrnp'orn:- or prorri'/.ed health.
Arthur to Lowell Sunday and spent state of Michigan, county of K e n t - s s :
10:00 a. rn.-Bible Sch >01. "Paul
business hours."
f/nder rnode/n condition:-., the
10:00
a.
m.—Sunday
School.
j
^ e day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of April, 1939,
Pi
e.v.'he.-,
and
is
Persecuted,"
Acts
"Don't strive for too striking coland I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
mer.u '.f the average Arrierican
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Berkey.
or combinations m your office ap- 14.
Russell Blough and wife of Freefamily change'; little f;',rri r-urnmer
(SEAL)
Herbert Elzlnga,
11:00 a. rn.— Worship Service. 7:15 p. m—N. Y. P. S.
parel. Unless you have a very exto winter Kre h frui' and vegeNotary Public.
Subject, ' The Hea.: * Garden," song 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. Port were supper guests of Jerry My Commission Expires April 26, 1941.
tensive wardrobe your confreres
I 8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer Blough Friday evening. Mrs. Lydia
table,-. v/lth -.light variation in price
of Solomon.
will become all too familiar with
j meeting.
'
'
Thompson of Campbell was a Friare available throughout the year.
6:30 p. rn.- B. Y. P. U.
the rotation of costumes."
T .'iO p, rn. "Under His Wings."! We are glad to report good day forenoon guest.
The public ha*- been ' oM on the
value of citnih fju.' and theli
"Don't be a telephone chatterer, a bomb proof shelter. In this day j Easter services. The Lord bless us; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
Jul';'- and an Mar;;''-, irih'ead o! j
Personal
conversation in an office! we n'cd some place that we can be;in all the departments of the:daughter Lois. Mrs. Lydia Karcher
MKERE. DlO TVlE
heing a •an- delicacy if. the north |
For Extra-Delicious t
Ralph Berky were in White
GAME, OF F00T6ALL i should be kept brief and subdued. ,a., in.-d of safety. Have you such church.
i-: t'i Id- f</und 'jn the table;, of ever, i
liill
collectors
and
beajx
should
get!a
f
'
•
'
You
can
have
it.
In
this]
We
are
beginning
a
series
of
lec^loud
Friday
and
attended
the
ORIGINATE?
'i;'- lov/ Ifi'OI/l'- groufj.
the same impersonal attention from ll'If'-'- neither the Hitlers ror the tures on "God's Plan of the Ages"! , f ' f 'd F ™ d? jy services.
Mrs. Polly Eash and daughters,
Both adult,:-, and child/en may
'Mu.ssolinis will be able to overcome ;m the near future. We will use a
OST of us today think of foot- , nine until five."
Anna Wolcott of Charlotte. Jane
:-ati:-,fy all bodily f.i-i-'.' v/l'h iruik
this
ichart.
Watch
the
church
news
for
Corne
find
out
where
ball as strictly an American i "Smoking during working hours
Daniels and Helen Berky of Hast|the exact date.
and 'laiiy product :, v/hoie cereal:,
is usually indulged in only by execu- ''lace is.
LILY WHlTt
n s an
d Mrs. Clare Eash were in
meal and <-; jiecially live: fiuit game and will be very much sur- ; lives."
Wednesday. 8:00 p. rn. Prayer, i Come and worship with us S u n - | ' ^
prised
to
learn
that
it
was
conGrand
Rapids
Thursday
and
spent
day. We feel we can help you.
vc;/'-tablc:; and article:, containing
FLOUR
,
"Don't tote out your bad temper
"" 1 i l ' 1 6
the day with Mrs. Lena Schultz.
ceived and first played in Japan as
vtari.di.
welcome
to any or allj
A w
; o r m r to oyou
u
1 m the switchboard operator, she
.
' -'
V
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
It I irnporlarit, for chil'lM-r '.hat, early as the Seventh century. It 1
, tne services. Come, bring your
. j r (J ;i f r i t . n d
fo«<d)i l><- : e,-ironed with iodized -alt. was very popular among court cir- ;an t UIk back, and may have had
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
i
bad
night,
loo.
M a p e s District
The ;-:iit/:-,tltulion of coffee or tea cles and v/as limited mostly to those .
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
"The person who makes a phone i HRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Evening—7:30.
foi null', should never o<- perruitted. enjoying high royal rank. It v/as
Mrs. S. M. Rowland
n
TIk diet for childrer; should be called football to distinguish it . call should end the conversation.
Morning service every Sunday, j Prayer Meeting Tuesday, 8:00
vaii"-d often, bot.ii to avoid a monot- from the Roman national game She is also the one to call back i f j n o'clock.
P m.
| Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
'iny v.'hich tend., to dull th< edge of of handball.
the telephone conversation is dis- Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
[and family and Phil Schmidt spent
appetite and t*/ insure that icqui'O Wtuttra NewBpci&cr L'f.
connected."
! The reading room is located in ADA CONGREGATIONAL CII. |Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Henry L. Rust, Minister
jWells of Saranac.
"All personal belongings such a s i ? h ' : church building. It is open to
make-up kits, compacts, etc., should
public from two to four Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss Miss Inez Frazee, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Rowland and Marie. Mr. and
be kept out of sight. Do your touch-! o V 1 , j r : k " ; i o h • S u , u r d a y aftc'noon. Nellie Smith. Supt.
a11 , h : ; i U t h o n /
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p, m.lMrs. John Wright and Billie and
B u t
It's T r u e
ing up in the powder room."
'
' 'J ' i ^ r a t u r e
Grand Rapids were thc guests of
.
. ,'>f Christian •Science may be read Leaders, Waltei Afton and Keith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and
fLX.»?v
n
Lowell Dist, No. 5
Mrs. James Needham, Sr., and
you are in a 'i.g.'uf.ed office o r horrowed. Subscriptions may be Clinton.
Bruce spent Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. J. p. Needham
family Sunday.
ne.'c-r apj.ear w.thout stockings. It^rna'ie for the periodicals and or-j Evening Worship--7:30. Sermon Mrs. Clarence Myers of Lowell.
! We hear that Miss Inez Frazee
;:i not only bad form but your legs d< i - placed for the textbook, quar-,topic, '"The Creative Touch."
Callers the past week at thc S.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham called on j has sold her home to Emerson
look better v.hen clad: "
jt'Tlie.-: or any authorized literature
M. Rowland home were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lester Saturday.
i Stevens.
"Don't keep other employees from
to purchase.
, ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Mrs. Chester Place and Janice and
Recent visitors of Mr! and Mrs.
doing their work by telling thern
"Doc lii.e of Atonement" will be
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and fam- Charles Thompson were Mr. and
W. B, Kolenbrandcr. Pastor
Hy.
about your personal doing:;. Night- , h "
" f , h " I'-'-.^'n-sermon in
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Mrs. Gentz of Grand Rapids.
You are invited to the services. Mrs. Chester Place and Janice
before reminiscences are for lunch- :ti: 0 , l ' , - - , i a n Science Churches
Mrs. Isabelle Needham. Miss Mil- When nn automobile moves, it
]throughout
lime chatter."
|throughout th';
the world on Sunday,} Worship Service 10:00 a. m.
j spent Thursday in Grand Rapids.
dred Place and her mother and ipt'ovrs that somebody has provided
j
April
1
Study
Service
-11:15
a.
m.
I
The
meeting
of
the
4-H
Club
was
' The top of your desk should con-1
'i'he 'loiden Text ' Romanh .r. 11) Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
'well attended at the Mapes school. others spent Thursday in Grand lit with motive power. When a town.
lain only tue < ssenliaL .'or one's irri-:
"We al. o joy in God through Christian Endeavor -8:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland Rapids, attending thc Extension k'oes ahead, it Is proof that motive
mediate v/oik.
Ci ;ltered desks •
power has been supplied by the
our Lord .I'v.us Christ, by whom we The pastor will exchange pulpits were callers at the Earl Kinyon club.
speak of sloppy work.''
Miss
Anna
E.isterby
spent
the
P u s ^ a n i ' energy of a lot of people,
l.a ,'e 1.1,v.- ii f;i ived the aton<-incrit." j with hi. former Bible professor. home Thursday evening.
r
iy
-W.'.'L' Scrvleo.
A m o i i t h e liible citations is this|i:j|-, R, SeMoor from North Blendon Albert Aldirgo has been on the week-end in Grand Rapids.
pa, , a; !- '.I'lhn .'Moc "For God so| j>c.formed Church, who is also prof- sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Delle Weatherby of Ledger want ads. bring results.
loved th< ••• oi id. that He gave hisifossor of Hope College, Holland,
HiNT-OF-TIIK-DAY
(wily begotten Hon, that whosoeverj At the Easter service five babies
he:icveih in Him siiould not perish, were bapti/ed and three young peobut. have ev(;i lasting life."
pp. were welcomed into tho fellowBMH ot A mtimmti un jmrnt Utmout
To Keep Eyes Sparkling
Mm tmrn •tow <v * tram tnvt nimmn
Correiative passages to be read I ship of the church.
Eyes--the windows of the soul— from the Christian Science text- This week Rev. Kolenbrandcr is
.lie th'.- most imp-dt.-ifit feature ofjhook, "Science and Health with attending the regular spring classr
the face, if, ke<p
eyes clear!Key to the Scriptures," by Mary es at Grand Rapids.
and bright requires constant alien-i Maker Eddy, include the following
lion, especially if you are outdoors 'p. 333): "Christ expresses God's CASCADE CIIURClf OF CHRIST
much during the day, or work in .spiritual, eternal nature. The name
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
W/Ml'
an office under artilicial light.
ji synonymous with Messiah, and
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
<wi ( WHU
An eye wash is as important as aliudev.; to the spirituality which is Church Services--11:00 a. m.
a soap and water cleansing for your taught, illustrated, and demonstratUoniuiiH in I he time «f Caesar had xpccial gloves U» keep their fingerface. Make it a habit to cleanse ed in the life of which Christ Jesus ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
nailN from breaking oil while they slept.
Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
the eyes in the morning, as regular- was the embodiment."
The Simpsons get to tlieir home by means of a narrow ledge. The
Alaska School House
ly
as
you
cleanse
your
skin.
falling water passes within eiKht feel of their front door.
Macey Ellis, Pastor
An excellent eye bath is a herbal FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
compound liial soothes and cleanses
Uie eyes in a magical way. There 10:00 a. rn. Sunday School. There 11:16 a. m.—Prayer Services.
is an eye cup attached to the top was a record attendance at Sunday 7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
School last Sunday. liet us keep 8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
of the bottle.
meeting,
Another phase of eye health and that record and may each Sunday
find everyone in Sunday School.
beauty has to do with your eyelids.
11:00 a. rn. May the Easter mes- ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Crepey eyelids detract from your sage of Christ remain with us durM. E. CffUROIIES
beauty and can be prevented. There ing the coming weeks. The «ermon
F. 8. Kinney. Minister
is a cream especially blended for subject for Sunday will be "The
Alto Parsonage. Phone SO
AHo
the eyelids which really does the Resurrection In Our Midst." "Bework. You simply smooth it on the hold, I stand at thc door, and
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
lids and leave it there over night. knock. If any man hear my voice, Sunday School—11:1S a. m.
It helps replenish the oils which and open the door, I will come In
Bowne Center
have dried out and restores the nat- to him." We invite you to worship Sunday School-10:80 a. m.
ural, youthful skin texture.
with us. There will be special Worship Service—tl: 80 a. m.
music.
Friday. April 14, 2:30, thc Leonora
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Popcorn In Altec Times
W. B. Oardner. Pastor
Popcorn it a peculiarly American Perry Group of the Ladies Aid will
MnwM&'friTui
C t o v r o t o f If H r f t In s o t o s b r a n m I t ' s f l r t t In
OsMstter Otl«M
crop. In early Spanish writings ref- meet at the home of Mrs. Nevina. Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
erence is made to a ritual of tho All members are urged to be pres- Carlson. Supt.
• t y N i i a — l l r t t k i 8 M f torf o n — U r g f I n HMPreaching sendee at 11:00 a. m
A/.tecs in which "one hour before ent.
Mid-week worship each Wednes- Prayer meeting every Thursday
c N n i b l i H l — o n 4 H r f t In v n l i M I n H t p r l c o r m p o l
dawn there sallied forth all these
day evening at 7:30.
evening.
maidens, toasted and popped, the
Again t h e people of t h e n a t k m a r e awarding ChevCommunion the first Sundsy ir
grains of which resembled orange
CATHOLIC PARIRHKS
each month.
rolet
first place in m o t o r car sales!
blossoms, and looped on their necks
Ml. Mary's—Ixiwed
am uoo-tTifui
Sfl-OilUMTMS
thick festoons of the sarne which
imwo
And
t h e reason t h e y a r e b u y i n g m o r e Chevrolets
WHITNEYVH.LE and SNOW
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
•CM" VniMUTTl
ftsOntolvfMa
passed under lhe left arm."
M.
E.
CHURCHES
t
h
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n
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n
y
o
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r
m
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e
of
car
is
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h
a
t
t
h
i
s
new
Chevrolet
8:00 a. rn., I<ow Mass sermon.
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
10:00 a. m., High Mass and s e r
gives them more of all t h e thinga they w a n t in a
mon.
Worship
service
every
Sunday
at
motor car, a t lower cost.
The harmonica wan invented by
ten o'clock a t the Snow church with
lienjamin Franklin.
Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer t o d a y ! See.
Ht Patrick'*—Parmli
preaching by tho pastor. Thc SunRev. Fr. McNeil, Pairtor
drive a n d buy t h e n a t i o n ' s f a s t e s t selling m o t o r car
day School follows at eleven o'clock
8:00 «. m . Low Mass and sermon All are welcomo to these services
and t h e n a t i o n ^ biggest dollar-value!
Why do yon prefer baying from • • • are found in our new serieH,
MlVf W-MUi in
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and •er'
'VENT TO C I I I I K C i r
man.
• merchant who advertitet . . . " T r u t h About A d v e r t i i i n g . "
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
A. Cederlund, Minister
and why are yon wise to do IO? Char lea B» Roth, the author, is a
CaMcade and Bowne
Sunday School at 9:80 a. m
Why do merchants who advertiae nationally famous advertising
Wc r|iiote the following
VMM
Rev. Fr. R. H. Racctte, Pastor
Classes for all.
nanaQy succeed in huiinese while axecutive whose close study of
from A. J. Cronin, author of
lhe Ow/y lew Weed Oar
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m
Preaching services at 10:80 a. m.
others, who hide their light nnder a fascinating field makes this
"The Citadel," who opona his
No Sunday evening services,
MINI 11 ••
"Hermon From tho Hnowa" In
t bwhel, fsil? Psrtinent qnsa- the moat worthwhile feature we've
K1IWT METHODIST CHURCH
Bible study and prayer meeting
ktaMUCMUSO
(he
April
Reader's
Digest
as
Walter
T.
Ratcllffe,
Minister
each
Thursday
evening.
tions ahovt advertiaing anawerad ever offered our readers! Look
follows: "Today 1 went t o
10:00 a. m—Sunday School. All
for YOU, Mr. and Mra. Reader for T m t h About AdvortUlag."
ehureh! A alngularly munyoung people, both single and mar- The Pullman Company, t h e
dane excursion, even for one
ried, are urged to be present at the world's greatest housekeeper, purwho makes no claim to piaty.
first meeting of the new class. The chased in IMS a total of 290,528
Yet for me It held the most
pastor will lead the diseusslons for sheets, 107,780 pillow cases, 30,258
the next three Sundays.
atartllng spiritual experience
tidies, 455,828 hand towels, 94,818
11:00—Morning Worship.
of my life."
headreat covera, 18,882 napkins,
I t was a real experience to be in and 8,380 table clotha.
SOS w . M a i n
G | G. WEBSTER, Prop.
Low.II, Mich.
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Frigidsire Electric Rengea a n d Rofrigeratora
Armatrong'a Linoleum—Dexter Waahera
Perfection Oil Stovea—Superfax Oil H e a t e r s
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T h e State Savings B a n k
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CHEVROLET

"AU THAT'S mr AT IOWUT COiTI"

IN

T H E S E

C O L U M N S

W e b s t e r

C h e v r o l e t

S a l e s

N

spent the week-end visiting with
friends in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marrell of
Chicago were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Burdick.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
and family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Fred Davenport of Alpine.
Harry Eickhoff of Chicago spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs,
Martin Eickhoff and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hahn and
family spent Tuesday in Detroit,
visiting the Greenfield Village.

E

I

W

j

Colors, Patterns, I
.
i
M o d e l s , Fabrics, j

A. Rotti

The New Spring Suits
and Tepcoats Await
Yen Now...

fence

*

» r
ohMvouatufiWltoft

every

advantage

1 "7""

year guarantee (hit

. . . .

j

•

HEW SPRING PRICES—including tax:

j

" $15 to $ 3 3 | Topcoats $18 t o $35 !

GEE'S H A R D W A R E

oons

Nil to Eat Out
After Church Inlay

Richmond*! Cafe

Hfao knows mosta
^uildingcar

j G o o d W e a t h e r is C o m i n g ! I
)

Now is the time to buy Wall Paper!

(

Every Day is Wall Paper Day at Our Store.
Our large assortments will please you and
our low prices will appeal to your economy. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Newaygo and Robert
No Better Values Anywhere!
We will not be undersold. Let us show you.
IICHDVC
ncnni 9

COMPLETE DRI8 V PAINT
MB NULL PIPER STORE

0**

1 0 DAYS O N I Y

i6idi»im£k

WHY IS ADVERTISING?

»:

April 16, 1901—25 Years Ago
Lowell high school was placed on
H. C. S C O T T
the accredited list by North CenI
Home of Good Home
tral Association of Colleges.
Made Candiea
Miss May Yeiter and Clayton Dygert were united in marriage.
FURNITURE
Vy.
a*
Harley Henrj„ aged 40, died at
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
his
home In Keene-tp.
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
Paul Curllss returned to Morse
Store Phone 55
Lowell
Res. and Nights 880
Miss Charlene Taylor of Flint Lake from a four and one-half
was a week-end guest of Shirley years' stay in the West.
Lee.
Jesse Frost returned to Moseley
Mrs. Frank Annabelle of Flint from spending thc winter in Corwas a Monday caller of Mrs. John tez, Fla.
J. E. Tinkler leased his house to
Layer.
Earl Hunter, and moved his family
Miss Marion Roth of Detroit is
spending this week with her father, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and to Grand Rapids.
family were Easter guests of Carl Miss Marjory Loucks was mar-j
Carl Roth, Sr., of Vergennes.
Roth, Sr.
rlcd to Roll Miller of Columbus. O..!
C o t a ! ! ,
Mrs. Edward Burdick of Troy,
at Wheeling. Va.
O u r Spring collection represents t h e
Dr.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
White
and
N. Y., spent the week-end" with
Charlotte were Sunday callers of Thurston Springett foil from a |
Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser.
b e s t t h a t is available in l h e m a r k e t —
tree and broke both bones in his
Mrs. Cora Sutfin of Ovid.
left
wrist.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Benson and
t h e fullest value, m o s t a u t h e n t i e
Beulah of Jackson were Easter Miss Betty Stuart of Freeport Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hurley moved'
styling and finest tailoring your m o n was
a
Sunday
visitor
of
her
grandInto the Gardner house on S. Hud-,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres.
mother, Mrs. Lewis Yeiter.
son-st.
ey c a n b u y .
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blgler of
Charles McElwain and family arSaranac have moved into the Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Williams of rived from Muskegon to occupy;
| We have always g u a r a n t e e d satisfaction f r o m every g a r m e n t w e have I
Why gat an slectric Faactr that "just gets by",
Weekes tenant house on N. Jeffer- Lansing were In Lowell the first their Lowell homo, accompanied byj
when for the same money or Ises you can
part
of
the
week
on
business.
W e c a r r y s t a n d a r d b r a n d s a t p r i c e s e a s y o n y o u r p o cckkeett*- f
son-st.
John Croy, patentee of a merltor- \ A e v e r s o l d .
own a Coburn Controller and enjoy
book.
electric fencing offers. Coburn
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson Mrs. Edward Maloney spent Sun- lous Iron culvert, who with Mr. Mc-j
ControUers—made by the oldest established
and family of Lansing spent Sun- day calling on friends and rel- Elvain, composed the Lowell Foun-'
electric fence company—feature many excluday with his mother, Mrs. Ella atives In Pcwamo and Wesphalia. dry Co,, which opened with good, f Vie a r e f e a t u r i n g M i c h a e l s - S t e r n ' s T i f f a n y W o r s t e d s , T w i s t s , h o m e - I
sive engineering improvements that lower
Robinson.
Walter Kropf, Jr., spent from business prospects in the foundry | s p u n s f a m o u s f o r V a l u e F i r s t .
Their superior workmanship has won |
operating costs—reduce the time and work
Thursday
until Saturday with his annex of the Lowell Specialty Co.
Sympathy is extended to Neil
needed to watch the fence line. Thousands
Dr. G. M. Thorndike moved from j A m e r i c a ' s w h o l e - h e a r t e d a d m i r a t i o n a n d e n d o r s e m e n t .
W V d wel- A
father,
Walter
Kropf,
at
Toledo,
O.
Blakeslee in the loss of his mother,
are in use by leading farmers everywhere.
Grand Rapids to Alto.
!
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^
Mrs. Andrew Olsen of Muskegon, Miss Maymle Nelson of Minne- A daughter was born to Mr. and
All Coburn Controllers—high line, battery, and farm plant
on
March
31.
apolis,
Minn.,
is
spending
a
few
models are popularly priced—cany a 5
Mrs. F. Rosewarne.
assures you of complete satisfactory service. Come in and
C. A. Barry was called to Dav-l
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian DeBlaay weeks with her brother, Oscar Nel
let us show you why the greatest value in an electric fencer
Ison by the Illness of his grand-j
were Easter guests of her parents, son.
on the market today is a Coburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roelofs, of Lawrence Booth and son Richard father.
Byron Center.
of Grand Rapids were Easter
April 15, 4909—30 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kraft.
and Miss Janet Englehardt of M. S.
Marks Ruben sold his dry goods |
C. spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Gubry and two daugh- business to J . Howard Payne. hls ;
L
o
w
e
l
l
,
M
i
c
h
.
j
P h o n e No. 9
John Englehardt of Royal Oak.
ters of Battle Creek are spending former head clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young of Lan- this week with her sister, Mrs. Lee Mrs. Peter W. McPherson of
Vergennes passed away at Buttersing and Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Young R. Miller.
of Battle Creek were Sunday guests Collins Purchase spent the week worth hospital in Grand Rapids.
J . Read were evening visitors. Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
of Easter vacation with his grand- Frank McNaughton purchased j
and Mrs. Horace Weeks and son of
mother, Mrs. L. A. Hubbard, of the Arthur Godfrey farm In Bownetp.
Lowell were Sunday visitors and The Misses Ina and Jessie O'Har- Grand Rapids.
Married at the home of the |
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and row of Detroit will spend the weekson of Muskegon were Sunday call- end here with their sisters, Mrs. Jack Cronin of Providence, R. I., bride's mother, Mrs. C. M, Dennlers. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs and son al- Ernest Roth and Mrs. Howard spent Saturday and Sunday here son of Ada, Miss Bertha Wesbrookj
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. to John Thompson of Grand RapOur Sunday dinners are blso visited at the Karl Bieri home. Krum.
ooming more and more popids.
John Woodhead of Detroit spent Guests for the Easter week-end Walter Cronin.
ular with church goers, and
Easter with his parents, Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes were Easter guests of Mrs. Theressa Mrs. Bernard Scally. an old and
with folks who have out-ofMrs. Thos. Woodhead. Mrs. John Miss Phyllis Weekes of Chicago Howard were William Howard of respected resident of Parnell. died, i
[Gregory home on Easter Sunday.Were held at the Cascade church
town guests on Sundays.
Gove Lake
Woodhead will stay this week and and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Linsday of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. George following a long Illness.
l Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 1 on Wednesday.
Farmers received $1,00 per oushMrs. H, L. Coger
care for their mother.
Clean, sparkling silverware,
Robert L, Gregory and daughters. • Easter week-end visitors at D. L.
Lansing.
Howard of Alto.
el for their potatoes.^
Mr. and Mrs. John Downes of
crisp, white table linens and
-Eleanor and Kalhryn. Mr. and Mrs. Walkers were Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Burgess
of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stanton of Hol- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.: The sunrise services at the Cas-jL. J. Gregory and children. Percy i Frederick of Chicago, and Mr. and
Detroit spent Easter with Miss
efficiient service.
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. F. land were Saturday night and John Hoover of Keene-tp.
Jennie Corrlgan.
__
- cade church were enjoyed by a j Gregory. Howard Gregory and Mrs. Charles Stillwell were Satcv
y
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder visited W. Welsh of Grand Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
?
.
'
•
;
small group from this way. The!Edith Margie Gregory, all of Grand urday evenins,' guests.
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood.
moved Into the Atkins house.
her
father
at
the
hospital
in
Grand
service began at 0:30 with break- Rapids: Mr, and Mrs. Carl WittcnPhone 8108
Lowell, Mich.
Ernest
Althaus.
Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp and Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kel- fast at 7:30. Those attending from bach and family of Ware Center [ A guest at a small Southern hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mr. Friday afternoon callers of Mrs. Mrs. Hattle Walker were Easter logg. a son.
here were Betty Wittenbach of and Mrs. Ida Sinclair of Lowell.iwas awakened early one morning
and Mrs. Gerald Anderson and Hannah Bartlett were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mosdames Lawrence Rutherford Ware Center. Margie and Delia Covers were laid for 22.
I by a knock on his door.
and Harold Weekes entertained Gregory, Eilen Coger. Mrs. Guy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quiggle en-1 "What is it?" he called drowsily,
baby and Lester Anderson, all of Frank Rittenger of South Lowell Topp of Saranac.
with a miscellaneous shower at the
Barryton, attended the funeral of and Mrs. Freda Williams and son
tertained their families to an'without getting up.
Vergennes Center
Mrs. Bess Hossack and son Tlm- home of the former in honor of Quiggle, Carolyn Weller and Mrs. Easter dinner. Covers were laid
their
aunt.
Miss
Annie
Anderson,
"A telegram, boss." responded a
Donald
of
Flint,
Richard Trowbridge. A very nice
N. M. K.
mle
of
Cedarvllle,
U.
P.,
spent
the
Miss Nina Wlsner. Misses Audie program was also rendered in the for ten.
Saturday.
Negro's voice.
Mrs. Laura Carter and son Vere Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee spent week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Post and Edith Mange also entei- evening.
Sympathy is extended to the be- "Well, you can shove it under
tained In her honor.
The Anderson families have the and niece, Mrs. Clyde Skinner of the week-end in Detroit with Mr. Washburn and family.
reaved family of Mrs. Earl Wride the door, can't you. without waking
Mrs.
Effie
Gregory
and
son
and
Mrs.
Lew
Klngsley
and
family.
sympathy of their friends and Middleville attended the funeral of
Miss
Barbara Jean
Cahoon Mrs. John Callier celebrated her
whose death carr.e last Monday af- me up so early?"
neighbors in the passing of their Miss Annie Anderson Saturday and Billy Kingsley returned with them spent from Monday until Friday of 48th birthday anniversary with a Robert L. celebrated their birth"No. suh." the darky answered,
jdays with a famlly dinner at the ter a long illness. Funeral services "it's on a tray."
sister and aunt. Miss Annie Ander- called on their sister and aunt. to spend a week.
last week with her cousin. Miss family dinner at her home.
Miss Lenna Yeiter clerking at
son, who was a resident of Ver- Mrs. Mary Kerr.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. JoAnne Cahoon. of Beldlng.
the Weekes diy goods store.
gennes all of her life, having been Callers last week at the Mrs. Gouli the past week were Mrs.
born and always lived on the farm Mary Kerr home were Rev. Rat- George Powell and son Leo and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hotchklss of Mrs. D. C. Macham bought, the
now known as the Arthur Ander- cllffe, Mrs. Orrle Groenenboom, and Mrs. Joe Dusseau and daugh- Ypsilanti and Harry Hotchklss and interest of Mrs. Mary Scott in the
Mrs. Coates of Dayton, Ohio, were bazaar store, continuing the busiMrs. Baluss. Mrs. Evelyn Lewis ters of Toledo, Ohio.
son home.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. ness at the old stand.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of and daughter Laura and Mrs. JenMr. and Mrs. H. C. Rather and E. West.
Worthy Wlllard of Ionia acceptGrand Rapids were Sunday eve- nie Bain.
ning callers at the Thos. Chaffee Easter visitors at the Mrs. Rose son of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. E. Hall of Milwaukee, Wis., ed a position in the Tinkler barber i
home.
Kerr home were Keith and Selma A. A. Rather and daughters of spent the week-end with Mr. and shop and moved his family here, j
Mrs. Herman Rosendahl and Mrs. Kerr of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. Ionia were Easter guests of Mr. Mrs. Joseph Snell. Sunday guests
April II, 1904—35 Years Ago
Krause of Greenville called at the Earl Maloncy and Esther Kerr of and Mrs. H. R. Rather.
were Mr. and Mrs. James Snell of
Arthur Anderson and Percy Read Lowell, Susie and Eva Kerr and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rogers of Greenville.
George Lind. 57. fell dead from
homes Sunday.
Mrs. Russell Haskens and daughter Alma and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Renee Falrchilds of Lowell and of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Keith and daughter of Grand Rap- Sunday afternoon and evening his chair at his home in Boston-lp,
Gloria Watson of Smyrna spent Leonard Kerr and sons of Lansing. ids wore Sunday guests of Mr. and callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser A souvenir picture of E. K. Mohr
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and and the vessel on wheh he embarkSaturday with their grandparents,
Mrs. Edward Bennett.
son Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ed for the Holy Land was presentMr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchilds. That happy state of mind, so
Callers of Mrs. Pat Bowes the Story of Grand Rapids.
ed to the Snow Sunday School.
Gloria stayed over Easter. Clyde rarely possessed. In which we can
past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
H. M. Trask passed away at his
Falrchilds spent Easter in Detroit. say. "I have enough." is the highest
H.
13.
Goff
of
Lansing
spent
Dorothy Voss and a niece and attainment of philosophy. Happi- Lewis and family of Grand Rapids, the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. home in Keener after an illness of
their boy friends of Grand Rapids ness consists, not In possessing Jimmy Leonard of Flint and Ira Wilson Washburn. Mrs. Goff and nine hours.
George P, Taylor was given a
called on Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read much, hut in being content with Wesbrqpk of Scelcy Corners.
children returned home with him surprloe party by his friends honFord has built more lhan
Sunday afternoon.
what we possess. He who wants Sunday callers of Mrs. Wm. Fox after spending a week here.
oring
his
Clth
birthday.
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
Mrs. Prissie Richmond spent little always has enough.
Wingeler. small son of William Dollaway building a new
family of South Boston, Mr. and M l Douglas
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. and
o n e - t h i r d of a l l t h e a n t o m o 1
D
Mrs.
Will
Diamond
of
Ionia
aml:
*
""J
* A , l Wingeler. is barn on his farm west of Lowell to
Mrs. T. W. Rend. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ledger want ads. bring results.
Mrs. Rose Maxwell of near S a r a - i ' ^ " ™ ' f , 0 " \ 1 > , o k " n l olbowlreplace the one recently burned
|suffered last Thursday when he Births: lo Mr, and Mrs. John
nac
hlles ever hull! In lhe world
fell over the bannister In tho hall:Whitfield of Vergennes. a daughRobert Lalley returned to La- 0 f their home on E. Hiirh-st.
ter: to Mr. and Mrs. I*. C. Beach of
peer on Sunday after spending a
'Lowell, a son.
week's vacation with his mother,! Mr. and Mrs. Clnlr Townsend o f j
j.- j.; white filling a vacancy
Mrs. John Lalley. Miss Margaret Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Robertjj,, (ho Saranac schools during the
Lalley of Grand Rapids was a Townsend and son of Chailotte and
(Prm
week-end guest.
|Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, andj M,. . IM I
K,ANI{ ,\her and
()1 0 w o s s o
Miss Mary
M-irv Horn
of Grand
Grand RanSunday
Anderson
left
Miss
Horn
of
Rap'
f
v
.s
'iWns.-nd
T
.
.
'
"
* for
' ! a -.'veinl
Giand Rap
Mrs. Jennie
of
: l l o n l h s . , ( , j o l u l I i n Oregon.
ifU siif.nlM ah,^ I Hot"
l^-islcr vifitinn
with1'""
J< ntlU Townsend.
1 OWHM nd.,
:ilon ,| 1; , sojourn in Oregd!
I ,.
Mrs. John H.Wright returned hom.', The Louvll State Hank
nk added a
her mother. Mrs. t . 11. Horn. Mipt.i1 ... ,
... s . . . f,.,.. ,,
,
, '
Carl M. Horn and family of Do!
Jamt •.>
I.orroughs adding niachnne to HI
wagiac spent Thursday and Fridayi W O e l t S '
jconyrnit'iioi-s.
with Mrs. Horn.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.; • h , !
brou,;!)! by Kail John-

CHARLES B

Explains...

THREE

This and That
jCowell Stems
$
Fresh Homo-Made
gj
From Around
of26,30
and
the Old Town |
CANDY
t
35 Q/ecirsflgo
Miss Minnie Meek of Sparta $ Reasonably Priced $

We Furnish
The Home Complete!
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Rlplry would MV. "Brllrvr II or eol.".
BRRAUM* ihU offer U really m e t HNIIMIBI. The avenup WMHER ro»U a»
murh M 859.50. Tlie averasr Iroaleg
marhinr aUo ro*U 859.50. Sal here.
eM wrapped ap in oar •'park•ae•, U
mfar 1939 modrl Sprrd Vaeen
v S h T r a e d ' e new E l c c l r l ^ ' l a M c a i e d r l

Speed Quree
- ^ T H FOR ih*
romhInBlloe price of 859.501 Uapreerdmled? Yes! Bat IhU I# lhe HOH el
value.givlag lhal has aeade Speed
Qaeee one of lhe bslesl selllag Uaet
i> Ihr eoaalry Traly, J U Is ea op
peHaaily yea raaaol afford le a^sa.
In TODAY!
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In this village
P^'vious. terminated

ing from the ministry to enter the
insurance business.
George Davidson died of heart
West Vergennes
disease
at his homo north of LowD. O. Krum
ell.
Peter J. Coppens, 69, a former
^e,e*
Mrs. Freda Armstrong and Mario Lowell hardware business man.
Gould Rlvette of East Lansing W'lttenbach of Detroit were week- died in Grand Rapids.

week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. G. Chubb of Howell. Glendon Swarthout of the University of
Michigan is spending this week of
spring vacation with his parents

spent the week-end with his grand- end guests of the home folks,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould, j Freda Bailey of Grand Rapids
and his aunt. Mrs. Grace Baldus.^pcnt the week-end at Lone Pine
On Sunday they were all dinner jinn.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George In-] Wm. VanOrder and family of
got'sol I of Cascade.
j Grand Rapids spent Easter with
Dr. H. P. Oodtu'd*™ ia Bpcndlng!^ 1 ' «Wor Md husband. Mr. and
this week in Detroit taking a post Mrs. Mail Kooiman.
graduate course in obstetrics, giv- Howard Krum and family spent
en by the University of Michigan, Sunday with D. D. Krum and wife.
in several of the Detroit hospitals. Fred Ford and wife entertained
Dr. Gotfredscn is to return to Low- a nephew and niece of Mrs. Ford's
from Mathorton,
ell tomorrow (Friday).
Marion Roth of Detroit is spendMr. and Mrs. Robert Peckham ing her vacation at the Carl Roth,
and family of Grand Rapids spent Sr., homo.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P. Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh is spendC. Peckham. Saturday callers at ing a couple of weeks with her
thc Pcckham homo were Mrs. A. mother, Mrs. Goldsmith, in VicksG. Peckham and Mr. and Mrs. burg.
Jerry Thomas of Detroit.
Annie Anderson, an old and
esteemed resident of Vergennes,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks was burled in the Bailey cemetery
spent Sunday at Entrican with Ed- Saturday.
ward and Charlos Crooks. Mrs. Roye Ford fell in his barn Friday
Grace Miller returned homo with and lamed himself quite badly, but
them to spend a week. Edward is on the Job again now.
Gates of Newaygo was a Friday
caller at the Crooks home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Peckham
and son of Ann Arbor were weekend guests of Mrs. Hattle Peckham. Mrs. Pockham and son remained for a week's visit and Mr.
Peckham will return to Ijowell
Thursday and all remain until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Godfrey
nnd Mrs, Letha Wclton of Grand
Rapids spent from Wednesday until Saturday of thc past week in
Benton Harbor with their daughter and sister. M n . Beatrice Paulson and family, who are moving to
Chicago,

Don't Let Leaky Rooii
Spoil Your Spring
Decorating!
SM

RAY COVERT
Plaaihiag
Haatlag
Sheet Metal Werh

White's Bridge
B. M. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 1
Mrs. Harry Tredenick of near Carson City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock;
and daughter were Easter guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.j
Bowen.
Easter guests at the Jerry De-j
Vine home were Mrs. Oma Shear,]
Eythel and D. J. Shear, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Shear and family, Mr.j
nnd Mrs. Merton Alderink, Ruth
Miller, Wm. Tower nnd Ernest Col-!
lins.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll were;
Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
Miss Ruth Miller was a Sunday'
and Monday guest of Miss Theda1
DeVine and visited Lowell school
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
family were Friday evening supper |
guests at the Ray Ingersoll home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen VanOcker andj
son Kenneth were Easter guests of;
Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker were
In Grand Rapids last Friday.
.
Mrs. Oma Shear and Mrs. Jerry
DeVlno and Theda were Tuesday!
guests of Mrs. Merlon Alderink of
Grand Rapids.
English Professor: "Correct this
sentence: "Before any damage
could be done, the fire was put out
by the volunteer fire department,','
Student: ' T h e fire was put out
before any damage could be done
by the volunteer fire department."

A HERE are more Ford cara in use today than any
other make. And there are more Ford V-8a than
any other &>cylmder car.
The 1939 Ford V*8 represents the broadest experience in building cars any manufacturer ever had.
You will find values in it far beyond what any other
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.
9
Ford performance, traditional for a generation,
has reached new heights in the 1939 V-8.
And now Ford style leadership is equally outstanding. 'The smarteat cara on the road*' is the way ownera describe their new Forda. Smarteat in action. Smartoat in appearance. Leadera, aa they deserve to be.

Look of these
FORD FEATURES
• t m r LffAOHSHIP-The luxury car in tbo low-price field.

• V-TYH a CYUNDER rNSINfEight cylindcrB givo emoothneat. Small cylinders give
cconomy.

• HYDHMUUG fft4XfS-Caayacting—quick, straight stops.

a TMIPLi-CUSHIONiD COMFOATNew flexible roll-edge s e a t
cushions, eoft transversa
springs, double-acting hydraulic ahock abaorbers.

e S7AIILIZC0

CHillll-No

f r o n t - e n d bobbing or dipping.
Level s t a r t s , level stops, level
ride.

a seiturme

SOUNDMOONNSNoiaes hushed f o r quiet ride.

• LOW P A I C f S - A d v e r t i s e d
prices include m a n y Uuins ol
desirable efiulpnivnt.

r . o R D

v-a

APRIL IS FORD INVITATION

MONTH I Your Ford deoler Invites you to

drive AmertaTs most modern low-priced cer. Moke a date far a new experience.
"

See the New Ford V-8 and Mercury in Our Salesrooms Today

CURTIS-DYKE
Ford and Mercury Sales and Service
Easy Term*

Guaranteed Used Can

•

. f .
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

ADA DEPARTMENT ,

W A I T ! ? 4 ^
!.

(Mra. Fred Pattison)

( M n . Hattie R. Fitch)

|

Alto Locals

(•KROGER

tcuv^t p Uci' i in ton
SAVE WITH SAFETY at

THE^vCxaCt DRUG S T O R E / p J

S M A S H V A L U E S IN

PRICES D O W N O N

4 Ik

SPOTLIGHT

C L U B "

" S O r

QHRISTIANSEN'e
77ke ?SS£M: Store
A CITY DRUG STORE WITH CITY PRICES
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7 c x ^
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fmonm

2 ^ 47c

Mtme.
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SIFTEDTimj
PEAS . - J l H c

Wisen f n p |

n o c

Million Baths

Are h e For Lambs

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales
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Fmih fhmtn"
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i
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c
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POU C O L D S
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.DepeadaMe
I OCa r W r
\ £ J r
k M < u k n , laxatiTe.

mm

n.ar.l,!..

90*slttFirtMd
MHaNbiitlMrOii A b s o r b e n t
ll.M*Mlt50KMM
C A P s g m
^leaa,
C o sterile
t t o n
a reel-roll
ackete.

Beadflclal
Vltamla A.
Guarantfed.
raft, friendly
ericet cut to the
Save at the Retail
ika.

Want Ads

F R E E H O S E - A pair of Globe full
fashioned hose free every week,
beginning April 17. Stop at
Roxie'a Style Shop, Lowell, for
further details.
p48

FIVE

CJ/imtmStores

FOR SALE—Black, 4-year-old colt,
wt. 1400, for cash or trade for
cattle; also Player piano to trade
FOR SALE]—33 acres known as for stock. John Regan, on US-16,
the Havlik farm, village limits; 3% miles west of M-66.
p48
7-room house, barn, garage, hen
house, $2600—1260 down. Holt, FOR SALE—2 sows and pigs, four
202 Monroe, Grand Rapids. p48. sheep, good horse, cheap. Joe
Slomskl, 3 miles west of Lowell
FOR SALE—Two bay mares, 2 and and Vj mile north on Dollaway
p48
8 years old. Ernest Roth, 3 miles road.
east of South Lowell church on
old 16.
p48 FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet truck
with stake body, extra good tires,
FOR SALE OR TRADE—16 ewes, cheap for caah. Lowell Manunow lambing, trade for hogs or facturing Co.
c48
heifers. Mrs. E. VanDyke, 3
miles south of Parnell.
p48 FOR SALE—
1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Laundry 1988 Plymouth R. K. 2 dr. Coach.
stove, feather tick and piano. H. 1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
J . Conklln, 1 mile south of Ware 1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe.
school.
P48 1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
Stort-widc Selo involving High Grade Canned
1988 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
FOR SALE—House, 411 W. Main 1987 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4 dr. Tr.
Foods, Bulk Foods, Flour, Coffee, Tee, Soeps end
St., Lowell. Phone 129.
c48 1935 Chevrolet Sedan.
1938
Dodge
4
dr.
Tr.
Sedan.
FOR SALE—Belgian mare, 8 years
Cleeners end Nelionelly Known Food Products.
old; frame barn, 80x50, with wide 1987 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1987
Dodge
2
dr.
Tr.
white pine sidings; 15 swarms of
Every i t e m exactly as represented.
C.TNOMS STORES
bees, free from disease. Harry 1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr.
1936
Dodge
2
dr.
Tr.
Sedan.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Mathews,
miles west of LowISUPERVMUES
ell on M-21.
p48-49 1935 Dodge 2 dr. Coach.
Greatest savings on quality food buying.
1986 Pontlac Coupe.
NURSERY STOCK — The well- Gould's Garage, Dodge St Plymouth Sales, Phone 269.
c48
known Wm. C. Moore ft Co.
stock. Guaranteed replacement.
Nationally Known Food Products
If intereeted in eetlmates, drop a FOR SALE—Used International
manure
spreader.
Howard
Kenpoetal card to the representative,
Charlea Schwennesen, R. R. 1, nedy, H mile eaet of Kent-Ionia
Mb.
THE BRANDS YOU KNOW AT GREAT SAVINGS
p48
P E A N U T B U T T E R
ClarksviUe.
p4Mt county line.
21c
Rich, Smooth Pal Brand
Jw
tan
FOR SALE—Red Jersey stock hog, FOR SALE«—Gray hone, w t 1600,
4 cans 2 5 i
about one year old; or will swap 11 years old; gray horse, w t
Baking
lb.
Except Chicken,
him for 8 young pigs. Lowell 1800, 12 years old; yearling colt;
Powder
can 1 9 l
CaupkeH'i S u p t Mushroom
Phone 119-F5.
p48 roan horse, w t 1500,12 years old;
I cans 2 S i
lb.
black mares, 8 and 9 years old,
Corn
26e
UPHOLSTERING—Let me do your w t 2600. Percy J . Read ft Soi
can
i h i i t i N • H i i k i n - K i l l i u i Flakes
c48
upholeterlng and repair work at Lowell.
your home. Lovely samples to
CUPTI er IEIIEI1 MIT FOOIS
4eMs2lc
pick from. Will you promise me FOR RBJNT—New, modern, furI0M CIUKEIS
2-lk. bn l i e
nished 2-room apartment, close
your work? If so, drop' me a
IIUS
N
i
l
.
CIFFEE
lb. C M 27e KIISPY CMCKEIS
postal card. Henry Gill, Rock- In, corner Main-st-Vergennes-rd
2-i. box 2le
ford, Mich.
M O M c48-3t Oil heat, studio couch. Price very
reasonable. Mrs. Byron Frost,
FOR SALE!—Cement blocks, septic 505 W. Main-st., Lowell.
tanks, plastering and cement
157.
work. Everything of cement to
IS
v^V *
order. Perln Bros., 4 miles west FORD DEALER'S USED CARS:
Chevrolet Coach,
With Nature's Health, Freabneaa Sealed In—Nationally known
of Lowell on M-21. Lowell phone
Pure, Wholesome, Highest Quality Bulk Foods at Substantial
Ford Tudor.
and Popular Brands
Savings
187-F21.
p47-4t
1936 Ford Coupe.
DC*
A
C
ODEHHA
KARLV
0
8
FOR SALE—80 acres with fair 1931 Pontlac Sedan.
25c
3* „.
R E J J \ & CHAMPION
3 >bit. 10c
N A V Y B E A N S ORADE
house. Just northeast of village Curtis-Dyke, Phone 44, Lowell,
No. 2
o r
F a n c y S w e e t P e a s OOBOBA
10c
c48
of Lowell, known a s Pike farm. Mich.
ran
DRY GREENjPEAS K k
3 Ibd. 13c
Must be sold. Make us an offer.
rTfcUTV «OI.nKN BANTAM
4^ No
- 2 25c
STRAYED—Child's
tricycle
from
conn
CRKAM
KTVIJB
F
A
N
C
Y
R
I
C
E
»'•<»:
hose
Clair R. Carr, Receiver, Belding,
lb. 3c
No. 8 2 0 c
Mich.
p47-2t the • lawn of the Methodist parT O M A T O E S VINE RIPENED
3 cans
sonage. Finder or taker pies
M A C A R O N I or S P A G H E T T I
3 »w. 13c
No. 2 2 5 c
PAINTING—Interior and exterior return to Rev. W. T. Ratcllffe a t
3
SPINACH ?SstANNK"
runs
Ih. 6c
DRY KIDNEY BEANS
decorating, satisfaction guaran- the parsonage.
c48
3
No.
2
teed. Fred Steralck, R. 2, Lowell.
K I D N E Y B E A N S -ARK RK.,
25c
DRY LIMA BEANS
3 ih*. 25c
p46-4t FOR SALE—Black mare. wt. 1550,
No.
2
coming 4 years old, will work any
LIMA BEANS, Fresh
10c
run
TAPIOCA S H W
2 lb*. 15c
TRACTOR TIRES —While they place and is gentle and sound.
l.urge
H O M I N Y (OU'MBT'a BRAND
25c
3ran*
last: Firestone tractor tires, 9.00 Clyde Condon, Lowell Phone 53COCOANUT
lb. 23c
p48
No. 2
x36. popular size for rear of all F5.
fiT I f f f W A CkU HI PERIOR BRAND
(>
lb*.
1
0
c
PURE LARD
WITH GREEN UMAH
ran
« bulk 17c
tractors, $45; 9.00x40, $50. Let us
cut down your old steel wheels WOOD FOR SALES—Second growth
3 cans 2 5 c
S
P
A
G
H
E
T
T
I
FRANCO-AMERICAN
3 lb«> 20c
SEEDLESS RAISINS
and save you money. All kinds oak and hickory, $2.25, delivered.
$1.75 in the woods. W. H. Kllgus,
S A U E R K R A U T HUKHMAN'S
3 f»ar*«
of tractors and farm tools re
lb. 12c
EVAPORATED PEACHES
No. 2'/-j ran* 2 5 c
Lowell
Phone
69-F3.
c48-4t
paired. Percy J . Read ft Sons,
i.affr
lb.
2
5
c
EGG NOODLES
PUMPKIN S K V
3 No. 2'/a run*
Lowell.
c48 EVERGREEN T R E E S - C a s h and
pkR. 14c
No.
2
181
15c
C H E E S E SJliv" ®"""'
W a x o r O r e e n B E A N S HTHINOLESM
lb.
runs
19c
BABY CHICKS—Full blood chicks carry prices, 50c, 75c. $1.00. Call
within two generations of World and see our 50-acre planting. Six
Whole Wax or Green BEANS
25c
R O L L E D O A T S FRENII, CLEAN
2 runs
7 lb*. 25c
Famous breeding flocks. Leg- miles north of Greenville on M-66,
No.
horns from Hanson, of Corvallls, one-eighth mile west of Turk
B E E T S a n d C A R R O T S , Diced
25c
lb.
3 runs
VELTMAN'S COOKIES V S .
10c
Oregon; Reds from Whit-taker, Lake school. Choates Nursery.
28 ot.
p48-8t
LIBBY'S PORK & BEANS
19c
2 cans
rans
of Lawrence, Mich.; Rocks from
No.
Saline Valley Farms, Saline, FOR SALE^-Sow and pigs, or pigs.
N
0 2
ORIENTAL BEAN SPROUTS
25c
3 cans
'Mich.—R. G. Chrouch. Lowell. Otto Cornell, southwest of LowMich.. Phone 279-F8 and reverse ell.
p48
the charges. Why not let us help
i r
T o n s o f F r e s k F r u i t
you solve your poultry problems? PARMAK ELECTRIC FENCES —
10 years hatching in Lowell.
Dependable, low cost electric
P a r a d e of P r o g r e a s
c42-8t fencing, insulation and batteries.
Free demonstration on your farm.
Finest Quality Taste Tempting Fruits
FOR SALES—5 acre poultry farm. Fahrni's Cream Station, 216 E.
Prince of Wales
14x100 hen house, 10x20 brooder Main-st, Lowell.
14 at.
p48-4t
PEACHFS
KIJIERTA
g
25c
run*
house, good house with electric
No. 2
lights, double garage, on main FOR SALES—Bay gelding, wt. 1500;
15c
FANCY BARTLETT PEARS
V R H n a C a Extra Sweet
1 0 3 7 c
run
road. Small down payment, bal
gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1250; bay
No.
0
ance on time. John Blaser, Adm., mare, 10 years old, wt. 1500;
10c
KEIFFER PEARS J M £
cun
Hastings, R. 2. Hastings phone Power washing machine with
No. 2
CHERRIES t o n PIKH
its.
703-F11.
p47-2t gasoline motor. Ernest Althaus,
15c
Grapefruit Florida D u n c a n s
run
c
Lowell Phono 150-F3.
p48
No.
FOR S E R V I C E - R e g i s t e r e d PolGRAPEFRUIT J S i w
10c
run
and China boar. R. Whitby, l 1 ^ WHITE PEKIN DUCK E G G S No. 2
Hawaiian PINEAPPLE
15c
run
miles east on old M-21.
p47-2t For sale. George F. Johnson,
B Hi oi.
Lowell Phono 7-F12.
p48
Pure Fruit Preserves SSJgSgR" " Jur
20c
FOR SALE—Hay, straw, baled or
IVff n v
u. S. No. 1, Grade A
1 0 0 lb. b a g $ 1 . 9 0
loose; also corn and oats. Phone WANTED—Old buildings to tear
20-F1, Alto, Amos Steralck. p47-3t down. Call a f t e r 5:30 at north
door of 122 N. Jackson. J. 15.
DELICIOUS D I N N E R S - A t Green
Hawk.
c48
Gubles, located 3 miles east of
Saranac on David Highway.
Reservations appreciated. c47-48 FOR SALE—2 mares, 1600-1700 lbs.
Save on Tlu'si- Himsr Cleaning: No^dl
Bay nnd roan. Also plow, drag,
Low PrlceH on Nutlonully Known and Popular llrandN
FOR SALE— Extra heavy seed cultivator, etc. John Zoodsma, 1
Rinse, small, 1c, with
oats, nice and bright, also two mile west, '-j mile south Grand
Walvet Cleaner Ige. can 29c
Pillibury's Flour
Com Meal K 2 5 II', 13c
m
p48
sets of double work harness, one Trunk Depot.
Rinso
large
pkg.
19c
Clorox
qt. bottle 25c
nearly now. Earl J. McDlarmid.
Gold Medal Flour Ih1.1,",,, 81c Pancake Flour 5 laK 17c
Chipio
large
pkg.
19c
IH miles south of US-16 and MQuaker Flour S,4X79c Famo Pancake 5 1!;K 25c
66.
c47-2t Lowell Market Keporf
Oxydol
large pkg. 19c Brooms, well made each 30c
Corrected April 13, 1939
Beit Yet Flour
CreKent Pancake 5 I!'.; 21c Climalene
each 10c
NOTICE TO FARMERS—Big ship- {Wheat, bu
large pkg. 19c Mop Handles
$ .63
ment of Wolverine Shell horse- Rye, bu
.40
Graham
Flour
S
Hi,
14c
Bkwt.
CreKent
5
each 10c
P & G Soap 4 giant bars 15c Scrub Brushes
hide work shoes, samples and Corn, bu
.45
factory rejects, all sfces now, Buckwheat, cwt
RAMV
^
pk*.
Flow
r
S««da
lb,
1
C
Faree
S
E,
Moniag Glory
1.00
®0rax and bos lop for ISc box ^rWWyandotte Cleanser
$2.81 up to $3.06. Coons.
Barley, bu
.40
lb. bM
Oats, bu
1c Sale
.30
FOR S A L E - 3 2-year-old grade
Corn
and
Oats
Feed,
c
w
t
.
.
.
.
1.40
Jersey cows, one duo April 12,
Corn Meal, cwt
1J5
others due last of May. A. B.
Coarse
Cracked
Corn,
cwt....
1.35
Wood, McCords, Mich.
p48
idled Corn, cwt
1.09
Mrs. Fred Blaser, Mrs. Martha from different groups met with guests at thc Albert Blaser home.
Alton-Vergennet
1.40
FOR SALE —7 weeke old pigs. Bran, cwt
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witten- Miss Densmore to discuss projects
Eva Engle was a u r a n d RupUU.
Mri. Clyds Condon
1.40
George Rldderlng, 1 4 mllee north Middlings, cwt
bach and Ernie Wittenbach and for next year's classcs. Achieve- visitor Thursday.
Flour,
bbl
of Lowell on M-66.
p48
friend Miss Connie Spruit of Grand ment Day will be held on May 17. Mrs. Crady is getting along real
Pea Beane, c w t
1.75 Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks and Rapids.
Anyone wishing dinner tickets may well and expects to entertain the
USED FARM T O O L S Light Red Beane, c w t
2.50 sons spent Easter Sunday In Sara*
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. order them from the local chair- Alton Ladies Aid next month.
Wagon, fine condition.
Dark Red Beane, c w t
2.75 nac with his parents, Mr. and M n .
IMO tractor, rubber In front, l i g h t Cranberry Beane, cwt.. 4,00 Orlow Weeks. Other guests there Edward Finch (nee Ruth Seeley) man.
Helen and Bob Kropf visited a t
of near Fallasburg. They expect to Zella Ransom of Buckley spent
overhauled.
Yellow Bye Beans, cwt.
Included Chas. Andrews and Verle make their home In Grand Rapids. over Sunday with her grandmother, the Chris Kropf and Delbert Ford
l O t t tractor, all on rubber.
homes last week during their vaPotatoee, c w t
Weeki of Bdmore and Mr. and
Mrs. Ola Condon Is spending this Mrs. Wm. T. Condon. Zella's sister cation.
John Deere Model D tractor, all Wool, lb
Mrs, James Fox of Parnell.
week in Conklln with Mr. and Mrs. Alice and her grandparents Ranon rubber.
Butter, lb
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf had
.88H Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, Lula
Art Condon. Mrs. Gordon Frost id som drove on to Lansing to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Oliver eulky plow.
Butterfat, lb
Leach
and
sons
and
Royal
Clark
John Deere eulky plow.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ransom.
Bgge. doa.
.14 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. with her mother in Lowell.
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf and
Tom Read, Jr., Is working for Dorothy Kropf's name has been Jean Taylor for Sunday dinner
Several walking plowf.
Hogs, live, ewt
8.75 Delbert House at Cadillac.
Carl Kropf.
Used No. 90-16 In. tractor plow. Dge, draesed, c w t
put on the State honor roll for her guests.
Biggs of Detroit spent over
Mrs. Robt. Wingeler and Mrs. 4-H Club work in clothing and
Percy J . Read ft Bone, Phone Mf, live, lb
XM-.12
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smuts left
with his parents here. Miss Fred Blaser attended the country
287, Lowell.
c48 Beef, dreeeed, lb.
poultry. Alice Tlmlnsky received Tuesday afternoon for their home
.08-JO
Emily Oatss accompanied him and club last Thursday when Mrs. Wal
Chlckeas, lb.
.10..17
the same honor for corn.
in Ohio. On Monday they accomwas a guest of her grandparents, ter Wittenbach entertained.
HARNESS SPBCIAL—For one
Dr. and Mrs. John Hapeman of panied Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Rogers.
only—one factory
Mr. and M n . Louis Smoot of
They eay love Is blind and mar- Mr. and Mrs, Lew Frits and chil- Beldlng called on her sister, Mrs. Lansing and Mr. and M n . Albert Katie and Jean Blaser to Grand
a t eoet Alfo
Roth of Detroit w e n Sunday Rapids for the day.
Hags Is a a Inatitution. Therefore dren were In Lansing over Sunday Eva Kropf and family Sunday.
and olllnff. Kfrakee
marriage
must
be
an
institution
for
to see Mrs. Frlta's sister who Is Mr. and M n . Cook of Grand RapShop, 1 mile eaet of Lowell oa
M-21.
p a the blind.
critically HI.
Ids were Saturday supper guests at
Miss Rhea Willis and Fred Rick- the Ted Elhart home.
LOST—Key ring with four or five
ner were Sunday evening callers of
Mr. and M n . Phil Sayles of Chikeye, Thursday, April 8, on Mala
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd.
cago spent from Thursday until
street or B. Hudeon. Finder pleaee
Miss Tiffany took her pupils Sunday with hia mother. On SunA p r e t N T i i i c i m a r o u UBABreturn to Mra. Hawk, fourth
from Moseley school to the theater day Mr. and M n . Gordon Frost had
IMO
CLAIMa
house south of Grand Trunk. o48
BUM •f MMMfsa. Thi Protsle Court In Lowell Tuesday afternoon to see their chlldnn and grandchUdren,
G . n u i n e AMERICAN STEEL Barbed Wire
fee
UM Coostr ef Xtet.
"Snow White and The Seven Susie Sayles, Clayton Frost, Mr.
FOR SALB—Modern homee, cheap
etMfca ef esM eoert. bsM st UM Dwarfs."
and
Mrs.
Phil
Sayles
and
M,
B.
Mchomes end farme. Call Mra. FloreffiM. is UM dtr of orssd lUp$ t . 6 0 por roll and up
ence Btilef, Phone 885-F2, Low- s r s •sM county oe UM Tth day of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smuts of Do* Pherson for dinner guests.
April,
t.
D.
IMf.
ver,
Ohio
spent
the
week-end
hero
Robert
and
Gust
Wingeler
and
ell, or Heath-Geib Co., Murray
Hon. CLARK I. HIOBEE, with their parents.
GuaranUtd Electric Fence Controllors
their wives spent Friday at SaraGrand Rapidf.
c48
Froteto.
Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Frost were nac with Mr. and Mrs. Lew Winle ta* MeMie of UM Iftlstt ef
S9.00
REPOSSESSIONS ft TRADE-INS:
six ^o'clock dinner and evening geier.
to the court that UM tlm*
5 f t Leonard Refrigerator. .$60.00 It spposnss
I t Inautoton Free
rMoatation of claUai scainst sale guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cowan re- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Condon
New Blectrolux Type
cently.
Ntato should bo lUaltoe, aad ttat o
were Sunday callers at the Bill
and plaeo bo appoiatod to rtetlvo,
Harry and Max Salsgeber, Fred Condon home.
Plow Shares and Repairs from
tad adjust sll eUiau sad dosunds
Bq. Maytag Gaa Washsr
•sid dwoiiod by aad boforo said court; and Albert Blaser and Ctordon Mrs. Roy Smuts and Mrs. Albert
Moore Plow & Imp. Co.
Maytag Demonstrator. .$90X10 off It lo Ordttod, That all th# erodlton of Frost were at East Jordan from Blaser called on Mrs. Walter WitPhllco Radio, ueed
$840 sold dteossod aro rotulrtd to pmsat tbolr Thursday until Saturday of last tenbach Monday evening.
to ssM court at said Probate Offle*
Carpet Sweepera
$3.75 claims
Jamesway Barn ft Poultry Equipment
oa or boforo tho Mb der af Assast. A. D.week. They each got their limit of Marvin Leach will be missed by
Car Radio. Motorola
IMS, st tee o'clock le tho fortnooe. smelt.
his
playmates
at
Alton
school.
Ife
Ralph's Tire ft Radio ."OP, said HUM sad plue betas hereby appelated Mrs. Eva Kropf, Dorothy and
Firestone Tires
for the eaaailsatlea aad adlueUeent of all
went to Kalamazoo Sunday eveLowell.
Howard Kropf spent Saturday eve- ning and will finish the school year
claims sad desMads agalaot sal- " "
It Is Purthor Ordered, That .
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Archie there.
McQUBBN USED C A R S thereof be ftvee by mibUcs
of o Duncan.
of thle order for thrm
ISM Plymouth 8 dr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wittenbach Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ford were
previous to said day of
1888 Plymouth 8 dr. Tr. Sedan.
the Lowell Ledfer, a eewepaper
and children .were Sunday guesta of Easter Day dinner guests of his
ISM Terraplane Coupe.
aad emulated la eaid eouety.
parents.
(
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weeka.
CLARK B. I
lass KM sex Coach.
Jennie
Kropf
and Blanche FranJudse
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Wittenbach
88 Gaeoline, 18e gal.. 8 A true eepyi
P h o n o 217
Lowell, Mloh.
entertained Sunday for Mr. and cisco attended a meeting In Grand
for Me.
ntBD ROTH.
Rapids
Thursday
when
memben
oie, St M n . Alfred Wittenbach, Mr. and
Motor COh Lowell. ©48 RofleUr ef Prehete.
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Ada Locals
•l-H Club Girls Entertain
C O F F E E
Qrrie
Chaffee,
daughter Hazel
F L O U R
Sixteen girls from the Ada high
A party was given at the home Miss Marie Beahan spent the
school 4-H Club, under the direc- Belle and son Floyd motored to
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline on week-end with her parents in Ionia.
Kroger'e Hot-Dated
"Baking-Tested" lor Sure Results
tion of their leader. Miss Esther Grand Ledge Sunday to visit Mr.
April 4 in honor of Edwin Bunker's Mrs. Mary Russell of Middleville
and
Mrs.
Warren
Proctor.
Mr.
and
Hoerner, held a tea for their moth78th birthday, hostesses being Mrs. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Erers and Invited guests and teachers Mrs. Robert Waldon of Grand
C O U N T R Y
Kline and Mrs. Bunker. Guests nest Rosenberg.
In the club room on Monday after- Rapids accompanied them.
were Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence RichardEaster
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
1
Frank Bunker and wife and Nor- son were guests at a family dinner
CHRISTIANSEN'S noon.
COFFEE 3 ^ 3 9 c
The girls had on exhibition the Mrs. Edwin Mueller were Mrs.
I P fle-lb, sack 8L17) ^
^
V
man Ferguson. A big birthday din- Easter Sunday at the home of
Clara Fero of Grand Rapids and
various
articles
they
had
made
Lawrence's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rexall
Store
ner was served at seven o'clock and
(S M b . b a g e 2 9 e )
Country Club Pastry Flour, 5 lb. soek 17o
during the year, towels, smocks, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr at
Ernest Richardson, of Elmdale.
all enjoyed it veiy much.
sons,
Leonard,
Jr.,
and
Sidney,
of
pajamas,
aprons
and
samples
of
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carr of Grand
«SAVE with SAFETY '
darning and patching, etc. Their Lansing.
F R E N C H UAND
19c
Class Enjoys Easter Breakfast Rapids and Mrs. Dora Schenck of
SINCERITY
"£-47c
Cascade called on Mr. and Mrs. m vour ? . x a " DRUG STORE work ranged from first year work Jason Spencc, who has been In
The Young People's Class of the Frank MacNaughton Sunday afterto fourth year work and one of the St. Mary's hospital for the past sevAlto M. E. Church were entertain- noon.
older girls had made a bed spread eral days due to a severe heart
C O U N T R Y CLUI * * 2 3 c
KING S R A K E "^."5 3 c
ed with an Easter breakfast in the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curry were
and curtains for her room. School attack, has returned home.
foeked — l e f a l o r er Drip
(48-lb.
seek
81.08)
church dining room Sunday morn- Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
and sport dresses were modeled by Munroe Whlttemore, Scout MasAlto Locals
ing. Twenty members with Rev. Mrs. H. W. Curry of Whitneyvllle
the girls and Miss Hoerner named ter, and James McCormlck took
and Mrs. F. S. Kinney as guests and James returned with them Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart Mra. Wlnnlfred Linsday, Miss Nell- several of the Ada Scout Troup to
were seated at tables decorated for after spending a week with his entertained the latter's mother, ie Rollins and Miss Lyn Prevey as the "Y" In Grand Rapids last week
MICHIGAN MAID
the occasion. The breakfast was grandparents.
Mrs. Nellie Fisk of Ionia, and her a committee to judge the dresses Thursday evening. Those who
served by Mrs. Lisle Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and brother, Don Fisk of Beldlng, for and appearance of the girls and went included Robert and Patrick
B U T T E R
Mrs. LaVerne Bryant. Preceding baby of Grand Rapids spent Easter Easter dinner.
choose three to represent the d u b McCormlck, Dick Wehler, Keith
the breakfast the class attended with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vanderllp. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and on Achievement day at Rockford. Clinton, Ellis Bruinikol, Frank and
Ceaairy CMb Paasf Tender
railed fte 8 teee a e m o l siae - Cewfcf O *
the sunrise service at the Civic Kenneth King and three boys of two children of East Lansing were Irene Spldell, Marguerite Wash- Floyd Averlll, Harry Gould and
auditorium in Grand Rapids, ac- Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. Sunday callers of their parents, burn and Peggy Scott were chosen. Walter Afton, Jr.
W H E A T PUFFS
7c
companied by Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Frank Bunker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert
Each girl had made their dress Sympathy is being extended to
CiMtiy Clab
Feas, 8 Ke. I oaaa t i e
Ceaaftrr Clab Wheat Flakes, 8 18-ea. p k f i . 88e
Watts. This sen-ice was attended Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander
with care and all looked so splen- Norman Wride and Moses and
firesfcas,
Hcbse,
Ss^ether
- labaeer
Csaiaiei
Mate
P
a
n
Biaa
Csaaliy
O
a
b
by 4,000 young people. Members of and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
did that It was difficult indeed to Birney Whaley in the death of
the class in charge were Dorothy Lawrence Bieri of Lowell Sunday. Newt From Grand Rapkb choose which three should repre their mother and sister who passed
S A L A D DRISSINC T 2 5 c
B R A N FLAKES ^
10c
and Bob Clark and Clare Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming
Of Former Bowne Folu sent this group. Miss Hoerner is away at her home in Ada on ThuraCeaatoy Clab Salad D m slat, qaast
88e
C
u
a
t
i
f
Ckfc
Cam
flakes,
l
^
a
a
.
pfcg.
9§
to be commended on the really ex- day a t the age of 77 years. Mrs.
visited their mother, Mrs. Owen
• y Clara M, Brandebury
AHo Locals
cellent results the girls had with Wride had been confined to her
Nash, at Sunshine Sanitarium in
flam —
-T<
their sewing project thla year.
home through illneaa over a long
Friends and former neighbors of Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
E.
Collings
were
Hoatesses at the tea were Mrs. period of time. Funeral services
Sunday callers at the Dintaman
this community extend their sin
CORN MEAL S ^ U H c
A P P L E RUTTER T * I S c
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Lucy Charlotte Svoboda, M n . Carole Mc- were held at the home on Saturday
cere sympathy to Dr. B. H. Shep- home were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stahl
and
Francis
Seese
and
famCormick and M n . Grace Whaley, afternoon. Eastern Star funeral
QaaHftf
ard in the loss of his wife in the Hunt and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
ily of North Bowne.
with Miss Hoerner at the urn. Col- services were conducted by the offiunfortunate accident last Thursday Russell Carr of Grand Rapids, Mr.
J. S. Brandebury and wife en- orful spring flowen were used to cers of Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O.
15c
RAO LARD
2 » 17c
COOKIES " T T
morning. She will be greatly miss- and Mrs. Gerald Fjneis and his
joyed their Easter dinner with Will decorate the tea table.
E.
S.
M
n
.
Wride
had
been
a
remother,
Mrs.
Peter
Fineis,
of
Lowed by all who knew her.
Serve Warm Every Meal Cffilepfcaae Wrapped
Glasgow and family of Baylis St.
spected member of the chapter for
Committees are planning for the ell and Mr. and Mrs. John Keiser.
Mrs.
Brandebury
visited
at
the
first Garden Club meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger of EdClub Enjoys MiaoeUaneooa Program several y e a n . Interment was in
P A N ROLLS
f p k f s e 9c
Glasgow home Monday.
LAYER C A K E
T
25c
Martin cemetery.
year at Mrs. Fred Pattison's April more spent the Easter holidays
Cbeeee
M T ft. leaf I8e
O
k
.
Dewey Hogan, wife and children Mrs. Verne Furner was chairman In apite of the severe rain storm
25, and the one o'clock luncheon with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
called
at
the
Will
Glasgow
home
for
a
miscellaneous
program
for
l « g « t e M e V o h M - WMOO r t M k - B o k t d
last Tuesday evening twenty memsponsored by the White Circle at John Linton. On Sunday they all
the M. E. Church for the mothers enjoyed a grand chicken dinner at and presented their mother, Mra the Ada Ladles Literary Club held bers of Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O.
Lake Odessa, also called on friends Hogan, with a lovely Easter plant. last Thursday afternoon In the club E. S., motored to Saranac where
and older members on April 27.
The Telephone Co. has about in Ionia. Lowell and Grand Rapids. Eleanor Thaler spent Easter room at school. Hostesses for the they were invited guests of Valley
G R A H A M
CRACKERS 2
occasion were M n . Carole McCor- Chapter, No. 276, O. E. S. All report
completed installing the dial phones The annual Easter supper at the with her parents near Freeport.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Karajoss,
nee
Vera
mick
and
Mrs.
Grace
Whaley.
M.
E.
Church
Saturday
evening
having
had
a
most
enjoyable
evewhich will be in operation April 20.
We will surely miss hearing "Num- was well attended, many remark- Keller, of Alma were Sunday guests Members responded a t roll call ning.
of the latter's parents, Sydney Kel- by reading an original poem or Miss Ruth Cannon, atudent a t
Xroger's Fresher
ber, please" from the Peet family, ing It was a very fine supper.
paying a forfeit of five centa. Sev- Olivet College in Illinois, spent the
who have served the public faith- Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and ler and wife.
daughter of Grand Rapids were Ward Keller of Detroit was a eral poems were read and proved week-end with her parents, Mr.
fully for so many years.
CLOCK
Messrs. and Mesdames Claud Easter guests of Mrs. A. Duell and week-end guest of his parents, that there was quite a bit of talent and Mrs. Wm. Cannon.
Sydney
Keller
and
wife.
In
the
club
for
poem
writing.
Loring, Charles
Foote. Lloyd Mrs. S. R. Crabb.
Andrew Miller was taken again
Houghton. Ernest Rosenberg and Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mishler of Photographs taken twenty years to St. Mary's hospital. Grand RapB R E A D
mother, Mrs. Mary Russell. Miss and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow and Mr. Bowne were Sunday dinner guests ago created much interest and Ids, Wednesday where he is being
some amusement at the contrast in treated for stomach ailments. Mrs.
Mable Loring and Lyle Sanborn and Mrs. Lciphton O'Harrow and of John Mishler and wife.
Mrs. Maud Erb of Grand Ledge styles of dress and hair arrangewere Easter morning breakfast children of Grand Rapids visited
Miller reports - that on Sunday he
and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow Sun- was a guest of Frank Martin and ments.
seemed to be quite a bit improved.
The club voted to sponsor a
Merle Rosenberg.
day. Mr. O'Harrow Is confined to family Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Miller visited her
2 & 1 0 C
Mrs. Lucy Stahl of North Bowne movement to have the old covered son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trocke and | his bed with the grip.
S
O
A
M
O
B
i
e
i
was
a
recent
guest
of
her
sisterbridge over the Thornapple river Mrs. John Boersma and children at
family of Detroit were Saturday! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler and
Large Loaf
repaired and taken care of. Com- their home in Wyoming P a r k on
^ H H A P T H A
callers on their grandparents. Mr. daughter Dorothy and Mr. and in-law, Mrs. L. E. Collings.
14-oi. (1H-IM / W
Mrs.
J.
S.
Brandebury
was
ill
mittee,
Mrs.
Hattle
Fitch,
Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow.
|Mrs. John Behler and daughter
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Dintaman of;Yvonne of Grand Rapids called on with tonsilltls the first of the Verne Furner, Mrs. Carole McCormick.
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. A. F. Behler Saturday night week.
The Huntington College Quar- Mrs. McCormlck and Mrs. WhalYeagcr and Mrs. John Linton call-]and attended the Easter supper at
B o w n e Bugle NoteR
tette of Indiana gave a sacred con- ey, hostesses, served a dainty
ed on Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and the M. E. Church.
Miss Myrtle Porritt
cert
at
the
U.
B.
Church
on
Banlunch.
C a (CONTROLLED QUALITY)
mother. Mrs. Nettle Ellis. Saturday^ Miss Nell Krombeen and Mr.
MM I LASGII JMKY SWEET
ner
St.
on
Palm
Sunday.
Miss
The club will close Its year with
evening.
Clark of Grand Rapids were Easter
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- Bernadlne Hoffman, sister of Rev. the annual meeting to be held on Henry Johnson, Jr., is in BlodR. A. Hoffman of Banner Street.. Wednesday. April 19, Instead of gett hospital recovering from an
Hastlngs spent the week-end with old Nye.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchild and
Easter dinner guests at the Hay- Is head soprano of the quartette. Thursday as scheduled, with Mrs. appendectomy operation performed
^
"
^
I
S
c
K m t 1 9 .
2 4 .
ail were Easter dinner guests of A. ward home were Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Andrew Hoffman and wife of Lizzie Martin as hostess, enter- Sunday morning.
Charlotte
came
over
to
hear
them
taining In her home. Members will Miss Mabel Watts of Evanston,
J. Porritt and family.
Chas. VanVranken of Hastings and
P M O M M T - M N
- CUBAN
19c
Mrs. Esther Ferguson of South Mr. and Mrs. James Green and sing and were guests of their son espond at roll call by singing a III., spent the week-end with Mr.
and
family.
song,
speaking
a
piece,
telling
a
Bend spent the week-end at the family of Gove Lake.
and Mrs. John Watts and Mr. and
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' Mrs. John Linton spent Wednes- Floyd Hogan of GrandvlUe call- story or forfeit a nickel. Election Mrs. Will Watts.
Frank Bunker.
day in Lowell with her daughter, ed on his mother and Will Glas- of officers will be held and yearly Sunday guests at A. J . Porritt's
RING B O L O G N A ^ 1 7 c
gow and wife Monday evening. He reports made. Several things of were Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and
Misses Kay Burke and Mildred Mrs. Roger McMahon.
ORANGES
2
25c
C s h a t s Cbssss lb. So
Sydnam of Detroit visited at the Mrs. Edwina Henderson and was taken quite 111 while there and importance to the club will be dis- daughters, Florence and Marjorle
home of the latter's parents from daughter Charlotte of Saginaw are had to be taken home late In the cussed and all members are asked of Dowllng, Mr. and M n . Wm.
O M m TtHtv f M I
S H O R T R I B S c »> 1 2 t t c
Monday to Friday.
impending Easter vacation with her evening.
to attend. Mrs. Carole McCormlok. Fairchild and Raymond of Alto,
Saasr I r a a l Leaf Cat 8 lbs. Ma
We are sorry to report that Mrs. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlne- Will Glasgow and family re- chairman of program, has several Mr. and M n . Lawton Cole, daugh4 * 25c
BANANAS
W. J. Foster Is not so well of late.!gar. Mr. Henderson and a Saginaw ceived a big box of very large and contest games prepared that are ters Madeline and Phyllis of Snow
SUOD • A C O N i < - d o « * * 1 2 t t c
Recent visitors were Mrs. Wesley ! man are In Mexico signing up two beautiful Calla llllles which came new and unusual. Following the District, Mr. and Mra. Eugene BryN M i w a O. i .
I
Hyla Saeaa Iqaates fe I t f t a
Bordlne of Battle Creek. Mr. and carloads of Mexicans for work In out of thc flower garden of Will's meeting a potluck dinner will be ant of Hastings and Mr. and M n .
Mrs. Chas. Donaker of Detroit, Mr. the sugar beet fields this summer. sister. Mrs. Mattle Hanaford of enjoyed.
Dee Bryant and daughters, Mary
POTATOES 15 £
and Mrs. Orval Jessup and son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Inglewood. Calif., last week and
19c
SALT PORK
* 10c
and Virginia.
Elkton. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gil-;son and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pat- with them came a generous bouMr.
and
Mra.
Stanley
Colea,
RogAda
Locals
more of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. tison and sons of Grand Rapids quet of orange blossoms also grown
er and Shirley spent the week-end
^
12Vic
ASPARAGUS r m k - W a f l
William Foster and daughter of were Easter guests of their par- in Mrs. Hanaford's garden. It Is Mrs. Lewis Blair of Grandville is with relatives In Detroit.
needless
to
say
they
enjoyed
them.
spending
a
week
as
the
guest
of
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Dinta- •-nts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison.
Tbe Run is On I Enjoy Them Mow I
Saturday callers at Corwln Porman of Grand Rapids. Mrs. R. J. Mrs. Emma Mofflt of Alaska Is vls- One of the lillies measured nine her daughter. Mrs. Geo. Anderson. ritt's were Victor Porritt and
CUCUMBIRS Hat
Freeh
Caught
V
B
inches from stem to tip of flower Mrs. Tom Morris entertained the Frances Porritt.
Maxson and son Kay and tho Floyd itlng at the Pattison home.
Foster family.
) Sunday callers at the George H. and was seven Inches across. Mrs. members of her family for Easter Dec Bryant and Gilbert Porritt'
PEAS
Miss Sally Gano spent Easter .Miller home were Mrs. Mary Har- Hanaford often has a couple of Sunday dinner, guests Including made a business trip to Grand
S M E L T 5
2 5 C
wlth her parents in Grand Rapids.Iris of Ada and her daughter and hundred blossoms at one time. She Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Ledge Tuesday,
Mrs. Ada Thompson went to her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sllla- and her sister-in-law devote their Grand Rapids nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Stanley Coles and Mrs.
home near Freeport Sunday after way of Cedar Springs. Mrs. Ken- time to raising many beautiful Homer Morris, Eugene and Joan. Lawrence Johnson were In Grand
DONT POICiT
VITAKUN CAPSULES U T SOc
spending some time at the Mac- neth Kinir and sons of near Cale- flowers and also have several
Garrett Stukkie, student at W. S. Rapids Thursday with Mr. and
To hove f tMT o o t i e e
kinds of fruit trees, such as figs, T. C.. Kalamazoo, spent the week Mrs. Harry Boughner of Freeport.
Naughton home.
idemia and E. A. Bunker.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and Miss Cloono Hayward was a peaches, oranges, persimmons and end and Easter Sunday with his
MajatHc CookwMt
baby of Kalamazoo spent the week- guest of the Misses Carol and Vir- many others.
si and pa rent.--, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Punoked when i rou • o k e a p u r
it w ,
Hubby: "Well, I suppose you're
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark pinia Smith of Morse Lake SaturBruinikol.
chase. The eredU card eatitles Foa
and Audra.
day night and attended sunrise
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Marks plenty angry with me because I
muffin
So. Lowell Busv
Alfred Newman of Sparta called services at tho Civic Auditorium on
and Elva Jacobson of Lake City | c a m e J 1 0 1 " 0 w l t h t h i 8 b l a c k ®>'0 , a g t
K R O G E R
lo savings up lo 78% on Males tie
on his brother. Sam Newman. Sun- Sunday morning.
were week-end guests of Mr. and h ^ h t , "
Ataminaawai..
Corners
day. Other calk is were J. T. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Sydnam left
Mrs, Wlllard Marks, and Mr. and Wlfie (sweetly): "Not at all. dear.
Mrs.
Howard
Bartlett
son and Mell Newman of Grand Friday morning {'.<• Detroit and
Mr.-, Percy Marks and daughter, You may not remember It, but
Rapids and George Broadbent, who Pontlac to epend the Easter hollMi.-.s Nova Marks of Royal Oak when you came, you didn't have
ha-^ recently returned from the day with their daughters. return- W. R. Wleland and Lloyd Blough were Eastor Sunday guests.
that black eye,"
Campau Lake
World's Fair in Sar. Francisco.
itv.: homo Sunday evening.
are loading their sawmill to ship Mi.-.s JoAnn Downes of Dearborn
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
Mr. and Mrs H. R. K'.ine of
M : . a n d Mrs. Manard Dutchor to near Boston, Mass. where they spent Easter Sunday with her parJackson. Mr. and Mrs. Vemor entertained the TiOO Club Mondav have n contract with the govern- ents, Mr, and Mrs. Garrett Downos,
Lynn of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Gretta night, throe tables being in play ment to saw about a million and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clausen and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
Proctor of Cascade and Mr. and Mi„. Chas. Foote and Claud Silcox a half feet of lumber. This Is in Easter Sunday afternoon in Grand
son of Traverse City were SaturMrs. Peter F. Kline of Alto drove W on first prizes and Mrs. Claud part of the area which was struck Rapids with Mrs. Charlotte Harris
day evening guests at the Frank
More than a million newly born Bookings for auction sales may
to Big Crookod Lake Sunday and silcox and Charles Foote won con- by the freak cyclone this winter. and Mrs, J. J. Weber.
Sherrington home and Grandma
lambe on Michigan farmf are due be made through the Lowell Ledwere dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. tolutlons.
About eight men from the neigh- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bruinikol B e t t e r M i l e a g e Sherrington and Carl accompanied for bathe.
Nell Proctor at their cottage.
. ..
v_
them home for a few days' visit.
ger, Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
n~A vc••• u^viMAf viima
Mr. nnd Miff. Pori^ Dfimouth borhood will accompany them as were Easter Sunday guests of Mr.
M n . Roy Wilson spent from At leaet they fhould get them if direct.
and
Mrs.
John
McClinton
in
Grand
WOr<? h o 8 t 8 t 0 a
art
ot
a
crew.
Wc
wish
them
all
good
rniiiins S Mr ^
P y
fflonde
farmera
in
thla
state
expect
to
Rapids.
l e t t e r P i r f e r u a i e e Tuesday until Saturday with her avoid losses from ticks and lice, ad- Tuesday. April I S - U v e a t o c k eale
i ^ t p r f KHni nf vitn worn
Mnn' o n S u n d a V w h o have spent Easter luck.
mother, Mrs. F, Parleh, of Allen.
Z r e £ V : t 0 ^ t h ^ 'or U y<*r., Those pres- Mr. and M n . George Wleland left Mrs. Gussie Ketchepaw and
vises George A. Brown, head of the at Dutton. Cows, young cattle, feeddale.
daughter Dorothy of Cleveland, 0 „
nt w e r e M r
and
r
d
Thursday
night
for
St.
Petenburg,
er pigs, brood sows. Over 100 head
*
H
e
w
T
o
G
e
t
T
h
e
m
Mr. and M n . Guy Lewis and animal husbandry department at were sold at a sale the l l t b . Expect
.V
. . .
^
^
J c r o f t a n d children. Mr. and Mrs. Florida, arriving Saturday at 8:80| arrived on Easter Sunday to visit
Michigan
State
College.
family of Grand Rapids spent
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sharpe of ciaud Silcox and Mr. and Mrs. p. m. They will be returning soon M n . Sophie Emery and will n t u r n
more etock for the 18th.
From Your Car
Easter Sundfy with Mr. and Mra. Lambing feaeon in reality la harDetroit were Easter guests of Mr. otto Dygert of Grand Rapids,
bringing home their mother and to Ohio on Thursday,
vest season, but the reeultant prof- Wedneeday, April 18—Oliver
Herbert Cronlnger.
and Mr. Swift Winegar.
; M r a n d M r i C l a u d g l I c o x w e r e aunt, M n . C. G. Wleland and M n .
Mra. Mary Harris accompanied Fix UM little tUagal Tkey
Smith, Grand Ledge. Young horaef
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Benjamin and ite depend upon cara of theee and Holfteln cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slllaway of trouble and expense If net i
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn of Har*.Wednesday supper guevts of Mr Anna Acheson.
lambe.
aaya
Profeeeor
Brown.
son Paul of Saranac enjoyed Bartrtf Creek called on Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and fam- Marie Wleland ii staying with Cedar Springs to Alto on Easter to, but tbey*N very eaay lo
Saturday. April 23-Mra. John
er with Mr. and Mra. F. L. Curtif. "It seems needleff to reiterate Bardley, Laraway Road.
Wm. C. Anderson Saturday.
my in Grand Rapids. Dorothy and her aunt, M n . Emerson Wleland Sunday afternoon to visit Mra. A-l
that
lambe
ehould
be
docked
and
They report Paul'f arm aa O. K.
Nettie Miller.
Lawrence Richardson and Dick Phyllis Chaterdon came home with while her folks are away.
caetratad at from one to two weeke
N. C. THOMAS,
The caat bar been removed.
Fairchild attended the DOC ban-!them for a few days' visit, return- M n . Ray Rlttenger's sister, L t - Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson had For
of age.
4468 Bo. Divlalon,
Mr.
and
Mra.
B.
R.
Hurd
fpent
as
Easter
Sunday
dinner
gueetf,
will,
a
t
cllle
Vliser
spent
the
week-end
quet at the Olds Hotel In Lansing: Ing to Grand Rapids Saturday evewithin a month of
Raplde, Mich.
from
Wednefday
until
Friday
night
their
brother
and
elster-in-law,
Mr,
year l |
T b u n d a y evening. .
jning.
with her.
the
entire
flock
fhould
be
89088.
with
Mr.
and
Mra.
Clifford
Nafh
of
battery a n d atarter lu
Mr. and M n . Thomaa Fleming and Mra. Donald MacNatifhton.
dipped to deetroy external paraNewaygo.
Dr.
and
Mra.
Howard
O,
Meseshape,
add
pep
la
pear
and mother of Grand Rapldi were
all
Mr. and Mra. Orrln F a r l f h and eltee such aa tleka and lice. Where The day will never com
Friday dinner g u s i t i a t Howard more and Marjorle Sue mo>
are
praeent
they
inmen
will
think
alike,
but
fon
of
Gull
Lake
were
week-end
Bartlett'f. Sunday dinner gueata tored to Utica to epend Eaetsr
immed lately after t i l feel alike. It le in
gueetf of the Roy Wilson family.
were Mra. Hannah Bartlett, M n . Sunday with the dootor'f mother,
, u n d e r a M lambe not In their heada, that a
Mra. Herbert Cronlnger, Mra. Ira
Mra.
H,
O.
Meffmora,
Glenn and Mlaa Allen of Lowell.
flock operatora dip bfflf of unloa can be
Johnfon and Mra. F. L. Curtif atEvening callen were Mr. and M n . Mr. and Mra. Hugh Henry Ward
nded a program planning meetand
children
of
Mufkegon
epent
Clarence Timmer and two children
of lateraal paraaltee le
ing of Bxtfaeion work for nest
and Mrs. Mina Elliott all of Grand the week-end af gueftf of Mm,
L O A N S H E K - < 2 0 TO < 3 0 0
that faoef flockyear's work, la Grand Rapidf raPrankle Briftol and Mra, Dairy
Ward.
Ray Lumbert'a moved to tba old
, the flrat of May, every
Grandma Graham returned to
y0?,??
f"* • no" 4 *- C m HooMkoM i, , dmpU
John
Schwarder farm last week. Mr. and Mra, Will Lockwood of
la a flock ehould be draacb- F R E E ! U l a a r a ,
k o M n M a e t l o u w t a h o « | o i M bMiMM m u t c t k M . You m i
the borne of her eon George oa SunGrand
Rapidf
motored
to
Ada
on
Mrs. Francis Williams and son
D » i M - a D i i n r a a u t e LMR day.
nthly. Agricultural agenta Blaallng Cai I
ID dN H o w h o U 0 * , . 1 W t k . moMT
M d la
f
brought their dinner
Ralph spent tba past week with
have
direetiona
for procedure.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Jullua
Crana
and
ISHMMI, f t o r M n s
to enjoy It with their
Weuffe, get a ft— eewple a l UDCA
her parent!, P r a n k Rlttenftr'a and
fonf enjoyed Baeter with her
w M m M f f t h m M l UfcnM- Aad cbugM m four k x a v ,
Mra, Mary Harrif.
•nS U g h d m
renewed acquaintance with the
I t papa to patroalae Ledger ad> e M a /raa l u t i i a e t l u i b o o k l e t a t
er, Mra. Eleanor Whitney and
M f d l l a Sparka and Bruee
, n
* "
small son that had been at I
vertleen.
tf
Uy
of
Freeport.
Swayne of Grand Rapidf ware
k . rtkk i , M f t a f w
mt.lUlouctaktlprou.wwl
grandparents for a few weeka.
U.
i
.
Hunter
wee
a
Grand
Rapleets
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
J
a
n
e
e
p M f U I i diii Ckf. B o r r o v i o , * , m p o a todi,.
A good many attended the Eaattr timer on Friday.
T r l e e W l n S R h t o l S W l p e r a ids buelnese visitor Monday.
Tea at Alto Saturday evening, by
Mr. and Mra, Hugo Dahlman of
Mra. Wlllard Kulper entertained
Wlllard a x t o r l w
the General Aid. Everyone seems the membera of the Ladlef Aid SoDetroit epent the week-end with
to look forward to the Easter tea. ciety of Ada Community Reformed A O r e e l r u m s *
Mr. and Mra. Sam Snyder.
T o u r Ghlropruetor Baysi
There Ii always a nice social time Church at a meeting held at her
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Graham and
AO Spark Plug*
and a delicious dinner.
eon were Sunday dinner gueete of
laet Wedneeday.
tfiwSar "
John Miller, wife and two iona
S O O i l P I H a r a Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hoag of near
visited M n . Millar's parentf, Mr
Alto. In the afternoon they vlelted
All
and M n , Wm. Ward at Veitaburf
a new niece at* the home of Mra.
Eaater week-end. Mra. Miller*! lifGraham'f sister In Portland.
h ^ i u g to the affected parte la rasped.
"Peder e /
W .
H I L Z E Y — " n
ter's family from Detroit and an A .
Mr. and Mra. Carroll Kraft 4nd
Y N W R M O
C H I R O F R A C T I O A H I V B T M B N T B w m raother slater and her family from
•wva
c s ™ C n t R i i t o n fon of Dutton, Mr. and Mra. Elmo
P n M u r * aud uanuaf heaHh w « be tho raerit.
Grand Raplde were aleo gueetf of
Scott of Leafing, Mr. and Mra.
their parentf for Baftar,
Vee aur Brake
Hugo Dahlman of Detroit and Mr.
- Conev/f Dutton,
M
i
c
h
.
Ray Lumbert'e with little Maria
CUr W e r t h * . and Mra. Sam Snyder of Campau
accompanied Leonard Johneon'f to
Lake eajoyed Eaater dinner with
vlfit their parentf, Mr, and Mra
swaooAi AOiwr.r<
A r t h u r F. LnBrons, D. G.
Mr. and Mra. John Campbell of
Fred Lumbert a t Lake Odessa oa
Alto.
April 18—A. C. BarSunday afternoon.
O H i a o r a a o T o a
ndtinNllfciifa* tofMMdi
Geaeral eale
Mra. Jeaale Crana accompaaled
tractor and traetar C e i t r i l B i r t t e Mr. and Mra, Carl DetUnaa to
Grand Raplde Friday.
The "win to l e a n " la ftae, eed
Pheue 88
t l - C k r i e Fahrni
s o If t h e - w i l l l o d a " ; b u t M M M T
Sunday afternoon gueete of Mr.
All blade btnueholi
saa carry pau very lBar
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the
aad Mra. B. R. Hurd were Mr. aad
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other. Tfcey are the t u e i M e ef
Mra. Win Klag of Freeport Sunday
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luaek
gueete
were
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and
Mra.
wiaM rldaa to rtetety.
Naeh af Newaygo.
Honor Edwin Bunker
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Moles Discharged From Regular Army
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IDAHO

FLOUR

Colors by Nature • Paints by Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH# PAINTS

ORANfiFS Extra Jui(.v

35

POTATOES 15 lb. peck 31c

CLEANING SUPPLIES

'Zi 19c

I!,',, 27c
Fluff
28c
Jiffy Biscuit Flour **• 23c Anmoiia, Household qt. 10c

6 etas 28c

24

dieebarge or

BAMF DflL N. 1. • • •

waited f r a a
ibrdera are awaited

reeeutiy. Tueafe

Quality Farm Equipment

We Offer Th* Be$t Buy$ In
High Quality U$*l Can
1888 PLYMOUTH DELUXE TBO. SED.-Heater,
1887 CHEV. SPORT SBD AN—Heater aad Defroetor
1884 PLYMOUTH COACH—wttk Heater.
18N DODGE SEDAN—wltk Healer.
IMS PLYMOUTH OOAOM-Haater aud Fen Do1888 PORD SEDAN—Geed eeudUleu
1888 PORD TUPOB^-Maay aUlee ef trau^artaUoa
far a very BUMB lavertawut.
_ _ ^
enepaueijeb.

SeUnlUh Htltk StnUi

WikilH Chcwobt IiIm

m w.

l i ffCMTEI. Prsf.

st.

Percy J. Road & Sons

MeCormiek-Deering Sales end Service
zs

z&sm

T U B L O W E L L L E D O E B , LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, A P R I L IS, I9S9

«IX
j ••Yes, I want lo see if you've introI duced your characters properly,
1 and If you're bringing out the high
spots of those opening chapters with
: the force that you should. Are you
j doing anything tonight? Will you
have dinner with me, and go over
| the chapters afterwards?"
Mary hesitated. "Go over the
chapters?" But where? She couldn't
i read them to him in a restaurant!
Did he mean Aunt Linnie's apartment or his own? And would her
mother approve? Yet. this was New
j York, not Hawkinsville. and it would
! be silly and provincial to go "prisi sy" on this man who usually acted
as if he positively disliked her.
b r n n o R
"Yes," she finally replied, "I'd like
to have dinner with you tonight, and
it's generous of you to want to help
!
me with the novel."
9 M—Hm Houm f u h l l i i H i "All right," Buchanan replied.
WMUi
"I'll tell Spike to scare up some! thing for us to eat, and I'll drop
i around for you at seven."
T H E STORY
And as usual, he hung up without
CHAPTER I—Mary Loring and her f a - ; the formality of a, good-by.

THERE
COMES a
MOMENT

MAXWELL

ther. Jim. an ineffectual attorney, meat
a train which brings hia wealthy al*ter-lnlaw, unmarried Llnnie Cotawell and her

Aunt Linnie urges Mary to visit her in *
New York, but Mary refuses. At work in come.
a rental library, where she spends her
The evening
spare time writing short stories, Mary is
a
bright
Are of
dismayed when her father tells her that
he h i s been let out as railroad attorney. on the hearth.

r
decides to begin writing in earnest.
CHAPTEJR m—.Disregarding the

a

h a n d s h a k e of wel-

had turned cool, and
channel coal crackled
A table was already
i .et before it when she and Phil ar

| rived, and, shortly after, they w e r e
fact; s i t t i n g d o w n to E n g l i s h l a m b c h o p s .

I f w S ? p { l S I o » r « S . S3«y t e S i S l i creamed new potatoes and buttered
that her newest story. "At Sea." would p e a s .

Phil, himself, mixed a spring

" l a d in a wooden bowl, while black
who comes to the book store for ,i; c o f f e e p e r c o l a t e d in a n e l e c t r i c p o t
current novel. Falling from a ladder j „ - - I J . t a b l e ,
while getting his book, she regains con- •

sciousness to find his arms around her.
" I ' v e a l r e a d y s p o k e n to Anthony
He tells her he loves her and then tells p o r t e r a b o u t y o u r n o v c | , " he s a i d ,
her he Is to be married the coming month;

,, .

..

to a gin he has known all his life. De-! adding a dash of olive oil to the
spondent, Mary decides to accept her Aunt i ^ r c s s i n g h e w a s m a k i n g .
Linnie's Invitation. In New \ o r k she finds
*

that Leila Ormsby is living with her aunt.

" I s he—an a g e n t ?

Mary asked,

who laughs at her for her plans to wrtta. I siting into a piece of spongy French
and Insists that she meet as many eligible 1.

men as possible.
CHAPTER iv—The

new week

"

bread.
" B e s t in New Y o r k , " Phil replied.

brings

two letters. One, from the National Week-1
iy. with a 1100 check for her story makes

"

your

wnrk'a
WorK s

cood enouch
gooa enougn

for
ior

her deiirioualy happy. The other, from her 1 P o r t e r to h a n d l e , you II go to town.

i

Eventu.iur. dinner was . thing of

party given by her aunt, Mary meets I t h e p a s t , a n d a well-fed O s c a r lay
distinguished Jerome Taylor, wealthy mid-1 a s i e e p o n t h e r u g b e f o r e the fire
die

aged

man-about-town,

and

effusive

... ^

.

Egg Marks The Spot, Officer

NOTICES

Defaulta having been made (and auch
defaults having continued f o r more than
ninety d a y i ) in the cooditioni of a certain
mortgage made by Auatln R. Behreni, widower and aurvlvor of aelf and wife Bda
Behreni of the City of Grand Raplda, Kent
County, Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation organised under the laws of the United States of Amer-

c h a n a n w h o b o t h e r e d t o r e w r i t e t h e ] 1935 in Liber 784 of Mortgages, on Pages
sentences
she
had
composed. 3i3-3"'
",<l
h»ving electj , iiru
•«
n
•.
- t under the terms of said mortgage t o
M i n d ! W h y , M r . B u c h a n a n , l e a n t Secure the entire principal and accrued
t e l l y o u h o w g r a t e f u l 1 a m ! Y o u ' r e , interest thereon due, which election It does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
terribly nice to help m e
"
\a claimed to be due and unpaid on said
Phil picked up his highball and. mortgaKe a t the date of this notice for
and interest and tax and Insurwith head thrown back, drained its principal
ance advances the sum of Three Thousind
contents. "Don't be silly! I'm not Three Hundred Twenty-six and 641100 Dol'terribly nice' at all. I'm a mean, 'ars (13,326.61) and no suit or proceeding
law or in equity having been Instituted
grasping old man, taking great •it
to recover the debt secured by said mort-

VILLAGE O P L O W E L L
Offteial

NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE BALE

NOTICE o r MOBTGAOE SALE

Seeley Comers
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds

Defaulta having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety daya) in the condltlona of a certain
The regular meeting of the Commortgage made by Vincent Sniatecki and mon Council of the Village of LowAnna Sniatecki, husband and wife, of
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to ell was held in the City Hall CounHome Owners' Loan Corporation, • Cor- c j |I R
ooms M
a r c h 20,
Rooms
March
20, 1989.
1939.
poratlon organised under the laws of the
United Statea of America, dated January
The meeting was called to order
1. 1934. and recorded In the office of the by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
Register of Deeds for Kent County. Michigan. on January 8, 1931, In Liber 759
Trustees present: Dayi Cook,
of Mortgages, on Pages 241-242, and aald
Christiansen.
mortgagee having elected under the t e r m s , R o t h ,
Rutherford,
of said mortgage to declare the entire S h e p a r d ,
principal and accrued Interest thereon due, •
__

which election It does hereby exercise, i

WE RECOMMEND

Trustees absent: None.

pursuant to which there Is claimed to be

.

..

„

due and unpaid on said mortgage at the I

M i n u t e s of t h e m e e t i n g neifl M a r .

date of this notice for principal f f d in- ^

1939 a n d m i n u t e s o f t h e S p e c i a l

(S3.521.30) and no suit or proceeding at a n d a p p r o v e d .
law or in equity having been Instituted to
. r a
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Mr. C a r r of t h e Fidelity a n d C a -

Isualty

Insurance'

Co.

Court

HoU8e

ln

the

clty

0ran 1

I S ' . r c V y ^ l 'Clerk be i n d u c t e d to make appll.

W

Court in said County) said mortgage will ... 1 { l 4 0
Le foreclosed by a sale at public auction f * . ^

T h

|

, gnrt
"

0f

crlbed In said mortgige. or so much there- ^ t j o n o f F e b r u a r y 20, 1939 t o b o r r o w
of as may be necessary t o j « y the a m M n t
0 m ( ) 0 i
R o l l
c a l | ;
T n l g t e e
D a y (
due as aforesaid, and any aum o r s u m s , * '
_

,

preg|dcnt

tcttns of said mortgage, and all legal 1
costs, charges and expenses, including an l a p p o i n t m e m s .

m a d e t h e

following

attorney's fee. which premises are des- j P r e s i d e n t P r o - t e m , D a y ; F i n a n c e ,
cribed aa follows:
. . . I Day,
7, C h r i s t i a n s e n , C o o k ; L i g h t a n d

That certiln piece or parcel of l a n d '
situated In the City of Grand Rapids,
County of Kent. Michigan, more particularly described aa:
Lot Nineteen (19) of Leo Addition to
the City of Grand Rapids, County of Kent,
Michigan, according to the recorded plat
thereof, together with the hereditaments
md appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Dated: March 20, 1939
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
LOAN

•

Power. Shepard, Roth, R u t h e r f o r d ;
Street and sewers. Cook, R u t h e r ford, Roth; City Hall and P a r k s ,
Roth, Shepard, Christiansen; Band,
Christiansen, Day, Shepard; Fire,
Rutherford, Cook, Day; Attorney,
R. M. Shivel; Health Officer, Dr.
H. P. Gotfredsen; S u p t Light ft
Community
w e l f a r e c a m p a i g n s Dated: April 1. 1939.
Power, F. J . McMahon; Marshal,
often adopt the slogan, "Be a Good
"Vnawinl™™
Mortgagee.
Fred C r a m e r ; Night Watch, Gene
Neighbor." In times of disaster
SSttSSi
JOSEPH SHULSKY,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Carr; 'Fire Chief, P a u l Kellogg;
organized agencies spring into | KENNETH P. HANSMA.
Business Address: 300 Michigan
Board of Review, E. D. McQueen
Attorney for Mortgagee.
action to alleviate distress regard
Trust
Bldg.,
Grand
Rapids.
Business Address: 850 Mich. Trust Bldg.,
and E. O. Wadsworth; Special Asless of race, creed, or color. Men
Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
are deflniteiy awakening from DE-627-LG App. 12-13-36
R.
VanDyke,
Harold
C45, 13t sessors,
C47. 13t DE-627-LG-App. 12-13-36
callous indifference to the sufferWeekes; Library, Day.
ings of others to a desire to relieve
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
XOTICE OP MORTUAOE MALE
Moved by Trustee Day a n d supthese sad conditions and remove
Defaults having been made (and auch
Defaults having been made (and auch
their causes.
defaults having continued for more than ported by Trustee Roth t h a t t h e
JefauU8 havlng
In vitw
viottT of
for more than ninety days) in the condltlona of a certain appointments be confirmed. Roll
in
or thla
mis awakened
awaKeneu concun n l n e t y d ! i y a ) | n t hcontinued
e C(>nd , tlong of a
s c i o u s n e s s v / e m a y w e l l a s k o u r - niortgage made by John P. Koeta, widow- mortgage made by George H. Schnabel Call: Trustees Day, Cook, Roth,
Erma A. Schnabel, husband and wife,
selves, " J u s t w h a t
is a
good t-r of the city of Grand Rapids, Kent and
of the City of Grand Raplde. Kent County, Shepard, Christiansen, R u t h e r f o r d .
n e i g h b o r ? " J e s u s e l o q u e n t l y a n - County, Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried.

ot

Michigan!

manner nauseates her. However, her a u n t ! 0 g t h e COUCh, a n d b e g a n " S t o r m o n

«or7.

Mary wrote all that evening, and
far Into the morning. Now freed of
#,he loathsome complex that she
w u s t marry somebody, now spurred
•on to now literary ambitions by Phil-

i holding two tumblers, in tho other.

f o r It r e q u i r e s " us to s e p a r a t e t h e w r e s t the sum of six thousand two hun-

It is Ordered. That all the creditors ofjB. H. Shepard
said deceased are required to present their !^Q|. r y D a y
claims to said court at aald Probate Of- o n
ourselves as well as others and to inw or in equity having been instituted to flee on or before the 31*1 day of July, A. J n A r e n a i t
prove that we are Indeed " t h e J recover the debt secured by said mortgage II. ISiiS. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, L. W. R u t h e r f o r d
sons of (Jod" (I John :{:2), in o r N any
part thereof;
said time and place being hereby appointed
ow
t lion " l i t n n d nnt
W i . !iiiiq» hpp
' Therefore, by virtue of the power for the examination and adjustment of all
NV e , , u
Total
I . Iglll a n " a c l '
.
^ f e e of sale contained in said mortgage and jlaima and demands against said deceased.
|
o u r s e l v e s as t h e s p i r i t u a l , l o v i n g : ) U n m 8 nt to the .statutes of the state of
It Is Further Ordered, That public noWnter Works
rellectlon
of
the
a l l - i n c l u s i v e : Michigan. In such case made and pro- tice thereof be given by publication of a
Mind, completely c o n t r o l l e d by
Notice Is Hereby Given that on copy of this order for three successive
o
divine Principle. We cannot unsee'^" 1 "'
^
clock in the fore- weeks previous to said day of hearing. In Julius Basler
,1.1
,.i• 1
„1 , . - . i „
" ,1 „ „ „ noon. Eastern Standard Time at the north the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed Mich. Bell Tele
t i l t f a u l t s of c h a r a c t e r i n O t h e r s
rtodr
of the Court House in the City and circulated in said county,
fnhe
raise

mi'ilitipq
qualities

of
Ol

thniifrht
tnouglit

from
rrom

<,re<1

el

Khty-fieven and 81 I 100 Dollars
and no suit or proceeding at

l $ 0 i 2s7.8i»

Patrobnan Harold H k k c n o o of the Detroit PoUce put U s ticket book awav
when Betty Danet Wayne Unhrmtar atudent, ezpUined that her driving with
an egg waa only part of a sorority initiatioo s t u n t She did i t too, without
breaking the egg, by rising a Chevrolet, in which vacuum from the motor supplies nearly a u t h e power nieiMary in shifting gears with the new steering-

column shift lever.
little Richard were E a s t e r guests
of h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r e d
Batey. Catherine and Mary Sheehan were afternoon callers.
Mr. a n d Mra. F r e d Spencer were
Sunday visitors a t t h e Dorr Olldden home.
Clifford N a s h of Newaygo waa a
Wedneeday caller of hla father,
Owen Nash.
E m m e t t Sheehan w a s in Grand
Raplda Wednesday to see his
brother Maurice.
S. W . B o w n e
Claire Anderson spent WednesMra. L. T. Anderson
day evening with his cousin Gerald,
w h o Is confined to hla home with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson rheumatism.
spent Sunday evening with Mr. a n d
Mrs. J o h n Troy.
Mrs. E a r l Noah of Grand Rapids
spent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Bruton.
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Troy called a t
tne E d m u n d Troy home In Grand
R a p i d s T h u r s d a y evening, also on is unpoesible Because of tha constantly reh e r brother, Maurice Sheehan, a t curring osins: *1 vou teel this sflUcUoo
S t Mary's hospital, finding him is slowly wearing voor life away, don't
tc get MYACIN today. No matter
somewhat improved f r o m sciatic fail
where von live ar whether ron a m any
rheumatism.
Mrs. J o h n O'Neail and daughter
tablets. It rou aave raff area '.<* t UfaCatherine spent Wednesday In time ind have triad everything you could
learn of without relief: even 4f rou are
Grand Rapids.
discouraged, do not abandon none.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan F o s t e r a n d utterly
MYACIN ta guaranteed to give amasingly

Roth, R u t h e r f o r d , Shepard, Christiansen. Yeas 8, nays 0. Carried.
Moved by Trustee Christiansen
a n d supported by Trustee R u t h e r f o r d t h a t t h e meeting be adjourned.
Yeas 8. n a y s 0. Carried.
L E W I S E, JOHNSON,
Clerk.
J . A. A R E H A R T ,
President.
Approved April 3, 1989.

ARTHRITIS

quick and tafe retiet or rour money will be
cl.eerfully refunded. Put up <n easy-to take
tablets. No narcotics, noopiates. Liberal site
package only SOc. Large economy sise,|l.

MUCK-RAKING
JOURNALISM!

52.50
52.50
52.50
47.50

$ 594.19
ip Buchanan's approval of hor outline, and temporarily relieved of
$ 30.00
financial worries, she had started
3.01
her novel with a light heart and a
clear head. Phil Buchanan had givCLARK E, HIGBEE.
a n d y e t c h e r i s h t h e r n In o u r s e l v e s , of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, Mich| 38.01
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McMahon
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Jesus' answer In the parable to described In said mortgage, or so much
Situation after situation presented
TIME FOR HEAR- Jas. McMahon
76.00
the question (Luke 1 0 : 2 9 ) , " W h o thereof as may be necessary to pay the ORDER APPOINTING
ING f I.AIMM
Itself, and satisfactorily worked out. j
66.00
Mert Sinclair
is my neighbour?" is as applica- amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
which may tie paid by the underState of Michigan. The Probate Court Byrne McMahon
Word after word. Page after page
ble today as it was then. All of sums
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signed at or before said aale for taxea for the County of Kent.
"Storm on the Mountain" was comGod's spiritual ideas. His children, and | or insurance on said premlaes, and At a session of said court, held a t the P a u l Rickert
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are truly neighbors.
Charity tilvllhother sums paid by the undersigned, probate office, In the city of Grand Rap- Gerald S t a a l .
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ly elated to an almost abnormal!
mon daily opportunities t o o e j i n g 3 n attorney's fee, which premises a n Judge of Probate.
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degree, Mary glanced at the chromihelpful wh'ch lie on every side i described as foiiowa:
In Itw Matter af lhe Estate af I r H a Day. R a y Ingersoll
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um and blue timepiece on the manw i t h t h e c h e e r y s m i l e , t h e w o r d o f ; That certain piece or parcel of land sit644)0
It appearing to t h e court that the time Roger McMahon
tel. It was three o'clock in the mornencouragement, and little services, 1 o#1 Kwlt tMirhi!rin0f m ^ u - n i ' i
for preaentatlon of clalma agalnat aild Kittle Charles
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ing. " P e r h a p i F d better itop." the
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to write too long i t a stretch In
Mlchlssn, according t o tha ra- said deceased by and before said court: Bruce McMahon
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by Including all mankind In our County,
the beginning, or my thoughts would
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-orded plat thereof.
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go sluggish on m e . And I've been
Surety F u n d
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thoughts, like good Samaritan?
HOME OWNERS' LOAN their claims t o said court at as Id Probata
a t It ilnce eight o'clock laat night!"
Office on or before the Tth day af Aasnat, W. S. Darley ft Co
CORPORATION,
4XM
winged with spiritual power, reA. D. ISM, a t ten o'cloek in the forenoon,
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She piled her typed sheets togeth"My dear child, haven't I teM
flect the Love which reaches be2.00
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Coys,
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time
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being
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yen UM trnth a beet everything
ed for the exam Ulatlon and adjustment E u r e k a Vac. Cleaner Co...
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and country, and provides abundher typewriter, and turned out the
Business Addraaa: S3S Michigan Trust of all clalma snd demands agalnat said Electric Supply Co
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coming day.
into one of the glasses and handed the nations will help to lift t h e
weeks previous t o aald d a y of hearing. In
heavy clouds of fear and oppres
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| It to her, and she drank from It slon which threaten t h e peace of NOTICE, L E D G E R B E A D E K a
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The next few days flew swiftly by, iwiftiy, greedily.
the world today.
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"Thought Td call up and see how ments. I'll make 'em."
Respectfully.
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continuous, abundant supply for
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you're f a t t i n g en with 'Storm on
R. G. Jefferies, Pub. Ledger standard time.
Mary picked up her script, and His children l i throughout etern
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Nllsson Dlst. Co
the Mountain,' " ha said without began to read. At last, the fourth Ity. T h u s placing ourselves and
36JS
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The Olldden Co
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chapter completed, Phil left his our n e l g h b o n In God's care,
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.7:40 p. m. McQueen Motor Co
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"Oh, IMOO, Mr. Buchanan," Mary chair and came over to sit on the knowing t h a t all Is well, we a r e crobes," apologised t h e paying- Train golrg wast
truly loving God supreroely and
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Michigan Bell Tale
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Roll Call: Trustee Day, Cook,
f - F l a g atop.
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MAGINE i t . . . the staid John

i Quincy Adams being inter-

viewed as be bathed in the Potomac river—and with a woman
as the Inquiring reporter!
Anne Royal was her name, and
she was America's first muckraking j o u r n a l i s t . . . the pioneer
among shady newspaper writers
who did her best to "dig up tlie
dirt" about early governmental
oflicials.
H e r e was an "Uncommon
American," one of that fuscinaling specics now dfcciistied in a
series of feature articles by a
great nmdern w r i t e r - Elmo Scott
Watson. Short, attcnlinn-Cornuclling and revealing, these articles will lioid your attention to
the end. Don't miss

Henry's Complete D r u g Store
208 E. Main S t
Lowell

B. H . S H E P A R D , M. D.
Phone 47

J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M. D.
Phone 110
Negonce Block, Lowell
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 36

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
— DENTIST —
Office over C. Thomus Store
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office 60
Res. 86

J O H N R. S T R Y K E R
— DENTIST —
Phone 210
Hours 9 to 6
Open Wednesday and Saturday
'Evenings, 7 to 0
Office dosed Thursday Afternoons

LOWELL

PUB.

LIBRARY

GRAHAM

AMERICANS

BLDG, — W E S T S I D E
-OPENTuesday, Thursday, Saturday
f r o m 2 to 8 p. m,
AUDIE E. POST, Librarian

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
Filled to the brim with Interesting historical data about real
Aincffkans,Watson*a new feature
appears regnlsrly in this
Wstch for "Uncommon
cans** in every Issuel
TO s t a r t soon In
T H E LOWELL LEDGER

Mithiiii'I

DR. R. T, LUST1G
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
General Practice
Special Attention to Rectal
Diseases
(Prepared and equipped to t r e a t
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures a n d
Flstull without hospitalisation),
48 Lafayette, SE., Grand RapMs
Phones: Office 88702; Res. 88010

Urgetl Firn

I n i n i N

MILNL

Coepny

T h e f a c t t h a t the State Mutual continued Its steady growth
throughout t h e y e a r of 1000 Indlcatee t h a t mora Michigan f a r m era a r e t u n i n g t o State Mutual every day f o r Insaraace orotecttan f o r their h u M l u g s a a d psrssnnl. I t means t h a t old members a r e satisfied with their uwrnhwrshlp a a d a r e tWUag their
friends a n d neighbors. I t m e a a s t h a t lesses a r e adjusted fairly
a a d sguareiy a a d o a a baala t h a t provides maximum Insaraace
a t a time when l a s u m a c e Is all Importaat, a f t e r a Are,
T o Mlehlgaa f a r m o r s who a r e n e t members of the Slate Mutual
we give t h i s lavltatloa. lavestlgate our polley—talk with neighbors who a r e members study the Maaket coverage f e a t u r e of
t h e State Mutual polley. W h e a you have doae these things
nnd discovered t h a t you w a a t this protectlea for yourself
either caU t h e local agent or write the home office In Flint
a a d ask f o r a salesmaa to caU.
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeler, R . E. Springett, G r a n t
W a r n e r , A. B . Smith.
Cascade J o h n J . Watterson.

IMf Milnl

FIN l i i i n i n C i u n i v
•f M i i h i i n

Ohriitian Science

m

\^J&

Years

of P r o g r e s s

TO DAY-AS SO VCASS AS0

Chas. W. Cook

F O I VOUR

Hosnri

WHITE NOISE MILK 4
4
SPARKLE JANE PARKER DONITS
6 PKG*- 21c SOFT TWIST BREAD 2
BOKAR COFFEE
2
OINOER A L E H H
OIR OWN BLACK TEA
NECTAR OREEN TEA FT 17c

• • • ageintt all roed

.
*:u'
T h

80

Pay*

which may be paid by the undersigned Cook, R o t h , R u t h e r f o r d , C h r i s t i a n at or before aild sale for taxes and | or in- {gen, S h e p a r d . Y e a s 6, n a y s 0. C a r terest thereon pursuant to law and to the,

Celebrates*

Atls*

laat year's
yearn

to the highest bidder ef the premises des- taxes. This motion also recindS mo-

«urance on said premises, and all o t h e r .
sums paid by the undersigned, with in-

A*P

Star Comers

Grand Rapids, County of Kent, M i c h i g a n ' c a t i o n f o r $7,600,00 f r o m M i c h i g a n

' Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan
^
'
(that •that being the place of holding circuit L o a n B o a r A T o be p a i d b y J a n u a r y

being the place of holding Circuit Court
n said County) said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction
.0 the highest bidder of the premises described In said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessiry to pay the amount
due as aforesaid, and any aum or aums
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before said sale for taxes and | or inT h e Co^d NcteM'or
surance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned, with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and t o the
E HEAK much today of terms of said mortgage, and all legal
G
o
o
d
N
e
i
g
h
b
o
r
"
p
o
l
l
costs,
charges and expenses. Including
the
in attorney's fee, which premises are descy. One of the most en- •ribed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
couraging signs of the progress of
Grand Rapids,
social
justice in the world j® ^ j| County va
Kent,
-----1X101*6 KNirtli n c r e a s i n g s e n s e of r e a p o n s i D l l l t y ! marly described as:
c o n c e r n i n g t h e w e l f a r e o f o u r f e l - j Lot numbered Twenty-seven (27) of the
low hpineg
Hel w e e n l i o v e m m e n t s K a 8 t P a r , t Addition t o the City of Grand
K nt
otwl n n t l n n ' a h i " P oH N p i ^ h h o r "
*
Michigan, according
and nations the
Good Neignoor
p] a t thereof, except right
t0 the
attitude should be e n c o u r a g e d . | of way over North seven (7) feet thereof.

Mrs, I d . Potter

AtlM§ Tire

Moved by T r u s t e e D a y a n d sup'Michigan in such case made and provided vlded. Notice Is Hereby Given that on,
Notice Is Hereby Given that on June SO. June is, ions at ten o'clock forenoon.! ported by Trustee Roth t h a t t h e
the

T,RES

FIRST UNI QUALITY

explained

pleasure in indulging in m y f a v o r i t e ^age or any part thereof;
^
I S Z S
Breakdown In S urance to the Couns p o r t - t h e b u s i n e s s of d i s c o v e r i n g J fr S os wa I-e Thewfore by virtue of the power pursuant to the Statutes of the State of c i l .
4 t
« j
t
contained In said mortgage and
, .
.
— „ „ .
new t a l e n t ! And, M a r y , I believe pursuant to the statutes of the state of Michigan In such case made and pro119;!9 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
j standard Time at the north front door of

Modtrniit Now

tt/s^HCiaTHiYAM

S U ^ « S > • l . T ; n ^ ' d ^ 7 l 0 r o r d D . S V r ; • meeting held March 16, 1939 read

jr any part thereof;

So. Keene-No. Boston

Jolly Community Club will meet
A most enjoyable time w a s had
INSTALL A
next week Wednesday afternoon
by all who attended the P.-T. A.
MODERN BATH ROOM
and for supper with Mrs. Oscar
last Friday evening. The pictures
HEATING PLANT
Moore. This is April 19. All cordialshown by Miller Ice Cream Co.
ly invited.
W A T E R SYSTEM
were instructive and t h e audience
Mr. and Mrs. J . Denton and chilwas much pleased with t h e numOIL B U R N E R
dren of Grand Rapids were E a s t e r
bers given by the rhythm band of
STOKER
Sunday and Monday guests of Mr.
the school. Their performance
PAINT FOR TOUBHOME
and Mrs. George Denton.
speaks well of the efforts of Mrs.
N E W R O O F (Steel or
Miss Maxine Detmer spent f r o m
Dalstra with h e r eight small pupils.
Thursday until Sunday in Grand
Composition)
Miss Marguerite B u r r a s of F l i n t
Rapids visiting relatives. Mr. and
Darrell B u r r a s of West Branch and
WATER SOFTENER
Mrs. Sam Detmer and son joined
Howard Elzlnga spent E a s t e r with
Any of the above m a y he
her Sunday a t the home of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
}
had with no down payment
Mrs. Albert Detmer in Grand RapEstel King spent E a s t e r with his
a n d u p to three years t o pay
Ids.
parents a t L a k e Odessa.
—ask ua about this.
Mrs. Roy Gage, daughter spent
E a s t e r Sunday guests of Mr. and
last week with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. S. T. Seeley were Mr. a n d Mrs.
and Mrs. Arthur Shores. Mildred
Vernor Seelqr and sons a n d Miss
Shores of Mt. Pleasant spent the
Betty Gladstone of G r a n d Rapids,
P
h
o
n
e
78
Lowell
• We stand bock of every
week-end a t home and Roy Gage
Mr. a n d Mrs, Howard Seeley and
also spent the week-end a t the
daughters of Cascade, Mr. a n d Mrs.
• . . knowing that
049 tf Shores home. All were Easter
Leon Seeley a n d daughter a n d Mr.
Because we deal direct with farmers, producers snd manufacturers A f t P elimlnatea
it win give you long oatiafacguests of Mrs. Shore's father, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Chas.
many in-between profits and unnecesssry handling charges. T h i s means h u g e
Potter
a
t
ClarksviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
savings — and these savings are shared with you in lower prices. W e operate
tory service. Come in and let
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
children of N . McCords a n d Mr.
our stores efficiently and nere too, you save! T h i s week A f t P celebratea 00
Mrs. Irs Blough
and Mrs. Ransford were Easter
years of Progress — offering bsrgsins thst will smaze you — plan to stock u p !
uo abowjrou
Onp-Se/t
and Mrs. William Hesche were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
E a s t e r dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Shaffer spent Sunday
TVraa, the best tire buy in
Denton. Afternoon guests were Mr.
Mrs. Seymour Hesche,
ton
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Jones
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Lois Tidd of Lowell spent
c
am
town, backed by a fan year's
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner Mildred Potter.
WITH
I-lb.
guarantee
Andrew Hoover of Lansing and
Helen Reynolds.
guests a t t h e Stahl-Seese home.
PORK
cam
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander- Mrs. N o r m a n Murphy and son Catherine Hoover of Kalamazoo
J a g t of Allendale and Mr. a n d Mrs. a n d Verne P e c k of S a r a n a c were were week-end guests a t the John
Aasarifa/
Henry A b r a h a m a n d son Ronald of Sunday visitors a t W m . Hoffman's. Hoover home. E a s t e r dinner guests
Flint visited Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Sf.14
Mrs. Will K a u f f m a n called on were Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover
Qalatin - Puddlnga
ANN
Antonldes Sunday afternoon.
Mr.
and Mrs. Mona Custer Wed- and daughter of Ionia.
OU
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and famMr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and nesday.
PAGE
baby spent E a s t e r Sunday with his
Mrs. Louise E r b Is caring for ily were Easter guests of Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Aldrlch Mrs. I r a E r b and little son a t Carl- Mrs. Garrle Ralmer.
Lucy Paullnkas of Kalamazoo
of N. McCords.
ton Center.
Miss L e a h Reynolds of Battle
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and and Catherine Paullnkas of Grand
Creek spent the week-end with her Ivan were Sunday dinner guests a t Rapids spent the week-end with
nfti
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Will Blough's.
Reynolds.
s n v i c i
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler and Muleikaltls.
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley, Mr. Vivian were Sunday dinner guests
YUKON CLUB
bottles
Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout were Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Chas. a t Will Olthouse home.
d Mrs. Venneman spent Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer and Mrs. Leonard Vanderzand and
y evening with Mr. a n d Mrs. and Virginia Ann were Sunday din- baby of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Vandenhout of near
Leon Blakeslee of Grand Rapids.
Berlin and Martin a n d Helen Van- Miss Sybil Reynolds spent Thurs- ner guests a t Leo McCaul's home Ada and Mr. a n d Mrs. Paul Frledll
Whitnejnrille
In
honor
of
Mr.
Shaffer's
birthday
d e r J a g t of Cascade spent E a s t e r
day with Miss Verna W r i g h t of
Mary J a a s B a t e s
Mrs. Otto Anderson a n d children and b a t y of Vergennes.
with Mary Fuller and Robert
E s s t e r Sunday dinner guests of
Kelloggsvllle.
of Elkhart, Ind. spent a few days
Munger.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Thompson were
SULTANA
1Z 11C
last
week
with
h
e
r
mother,
Mrs.
can
Mr. a a d Mrs. Levi Cooper spent P a t t y Heberden spent Sunday In
H a n n a h Johnson and other rela- y.r. a n d Mrs. David Sower and
E a s t e r with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Battle Creek.
Hickonr Hollow
lamlly a n d Miss Donna McConnel
tives.
The Ellett family spent the
Lampln of Wyoming P a r k .
Mra. Mary Rickert
SUNNYHELD
of M t Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mrs.
Abble
Lee
spent
Sunday
a
t
The Matt Nedlfer family of week-end a t Stanhope.
w
a
r
d
Thompson
and
daughter,
the Lawrence Blerl home a t LowMr. and Mrs. Blystone of Ionia
GRAPE - RASPBERRY
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
Phlorus Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
a n d Mr. s n d Mrs. Dadd of Lansing T h e Theron Cahoon family apent ell.
a t t h e Ben Zoet home.
or CURRANT
Tuesday evening a t the home of
Mrs. Albert Johnson a n d Mrs. Sower and family of Keene, Lottie
H e n r y Fisher and family of were Sunday callers a t t h e N o r m a n Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks.
Johnson
a
n
d
Nell
VanKelklen
of
H a r r i s of Flint spent Wednesday
Taylor home.
Mr. a n d Mrs. George H a r d y were night a t the Will H o f f m a n home. Grand Rapids. Afternoon guests
Mr. and M n . Bud Reynhout and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler and were Mr. and Mrs. Jones and famson David a n d Mr. and Mrs. J o h n supper guests Friday night a t the
1 lb. 1 4 o
Smith and eon J a m e s of Grand home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert. sons spent Saturday evening a t the ily of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick
Cahoon
attended
the
birthHarold
Wilson
and
family
and
Mr.
can
Rapids visited a t t h e Walter Van
Stahl-Seese home.
N O T I C E !
day party of his cousin, Wayne Wildenhout home Sunday.
Mrs. H a r r y Johnson a n d children and Mrs. H a r r y Wilson of Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Balrd and
Beginning Saturday, Apr. 16,
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan B a t e s a n d cox, last Saturday.
of Grand Rapids spent f r o m Thurscans
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks day until Saturday evening at the son have moved to the Ausslcker
B
a
r
b
a
r
a
J
e
a
n
spent
E
s
s
t
e
r
a
t
the
D R . PAUL STAMSEN,
spent Thursday evening a t the Will K a u f f m a n home.
f a r m on M-21 n e a r Ada and Mr.
home
of
E
r
n
e
s
t
B
a
t
e
s
In
Grand
Optometrist, of Ionia,
Vanderlip-Plnckney home.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n H e n r y Kauff- and Mrs. E r n e s t Haskins and famS rait
Mrs. Theron Cahoon Is In Lan- man, Mrs. Mose Lenhard and Mrs. ily are moving in t h e former Elvert
will be In t h e O. C. K e n t
We are sorry to learn t h a t
sing
caring
for
her
sister,
Mrs.
Jewelry Store, 101 Mnla S t ,
Grandpa Densmore Is HI, and hope
Nelson of ClarksviUe spent Sunday Balrd home.
J a m e s Dennis, who Is 111.
Lowell, two days each week,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and
for a speedy recovery.
evening at the Stahl-Seese home.
to examine eyes f o r defective
family spent E a s t e r Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawllngs, A r t h u r Pinckney arrived home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
E
r
b
and
chilvision nnd t o f i t glasses to
Betty J e a n n e and Arlene Rawllngs f r o m Detroit Saturday for the dren of Grand Rapids were Sun- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clethose who need them.
mens in Lowell.
of Beverly were Sunday dinner summer.
The Clayton Sparks family en- day dinner guests at the J a y E r b
Mrs. Mattle Qulgley and Olive
guests at t h e W. H . Bates home.
Wednesdays: 0 a. m.—6 p. m.
home.
tertained relatives E a s t e r Sunday.
and H a r m Staal of Grand Rapids
P
a
u
l
G
r
a
h
a
m
and
Beatrice
DougMr.
and
Mrs.
Elwood
Sullivan
of
Saturdays:
0 a. m.—8 p. m.
lass have gone back to school a f t e r Mrs. Ray Rickert Is caring for Ionia were Monday dinner guests and George Ralmer and housekeepMrs. Phil Schneider a n d baby of
er were Easter dinner and supper
their spring vacation.
at Henry Klahn's home.
South Lowell.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Staal
4 rolls
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Nash
spent
Mrs. Dell Hardy spent Sunday
and family. Other supper guests
Sunday
with
Marcella
Mishler
at
afternoon a t the Vanderllp-Plnck
the George VanderMeer home in were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford
ney home.
and baby. In the afternoon Mr.
Grand Rapids.
The W. C. T. U. meets Friday, and Mrs. J a k e Staal, George, Mattle
April 13 at the home of Mrs. Chas. Qulgley and H a r m Staal called on
Keene Breezes
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal and
Smith.
Mrs. A. Lee
Vivian and Dorothy Berry were family.
:r9e
Sunday guests at the Roy Seese Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n F r a n k s of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J o n e s enterLowell were E a s t e r guests of Mr.
home.
tained with a family dinner Easter,
I-lb.
and Mrs. George F r a n k s and famMrs.
Lydia
Karcher
w
a
s
a
SunMr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fashhaugh
can
ily.
can
and family. Mrs. Mae Fashhaugh day dinner guest a t the Albert Sla- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
baugh
home.
Mrs.
Will
Olthouse,
WASHING
and Fred of Benton H a r b o r enbaby w e r # Easter dinner guests of
large
POWDER
Joyed the wek-end with the Jones Katherine and Marilyn Oesch were his parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. Delbert
evening
callers.
family, returning home Monday.
CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler a n d Ford.
Milo Reed is Improving nicely
SEEDLESS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and
sons
were
Tuesday
evening
visitors
H o u r s : 9 * 1 2 a . m . — 2 - 5 a n d 7*9 p . m .
and will be out of quarantine this
CUIAN
family of GrandvlUe were Easter
at
Edson
Grant's.
week.
24 SIZE
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
a
m
e
s
MaMr. and Mrs. Paul K a u f f m a n
Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and
FLORIDA
c47-4t
loney and family. Afternoon guests
Elmo Hay and daughter Marian called a t Albert Slabaugh's last were Mrs. Dave Maloney and three
IM SIZE
were Sunday callers a t ' the Reed Friday.
OUTDOOR
daughters
and
two
girl
friends
of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeler and
home.
3 beln. I O C
CROWN
Grand
Rapids.
Clyde Stevens ate E a s t e r dinner sons were Sunday dinner guests at
Libbie
Carr,
Ola
Condon,
Fred
A H i o n a GO*a
UftCU
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quiggle's near Ada.
2 bet*.
9 C
and George Roasch, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Stevens.
Bill H u n t e r had supper Wednesday
Ettie Anderson is recovering
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
2 f l S C
from the flu.
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Condon, it being C. O.'s birthday.
Born, E a s t e r morning, April 9, a t
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Maloney and
Ionia Community hospital, to Mr.
family
spent one evening last week
Mrs.
Will
Booth
who
has
been
in
and Mrs. Wm. Nelson, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Weeke, Chas. poor health tho past few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Husar In
Andrews, E r m a L. and Orlow from a skin trouble is feeling some Vergennes. .
Mrs. Maggie Tolcs who broke
Weeks were Sunday afternoon cnll- better. Mr. Booth took hei to
ers at thc Doll Lee home. Mr. and Grand Rapids last Tuesday to see her leg over two weeks ago is rusting comfortably at the home of her
Mrs. Azor P a r k e r were dinner a skin specialist.
Harry Woodcock of Grand Rap- .son Ben Toles.
guests.
Verlin Fisher of Boston will as- ids was a recent caller a t tho homo Llbble Carr and Fred Roasch
spent Sunday afternoon at the John, who is now at Kalamazoo Flynn returned to Nazareth Tuos-[ Wifey: "John, there's a burglar
sist his grandfather, F r a n k Heater, of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs, J o h n Seeley enter- home of Mrs. Shovey In Grand hospital for medical treatment and day a f t e r spending a few days va-iat the silver and another in the
with his f a r m work the coming
is showing marked improvement. cation at home.
tained a few immediate friends and Rapids.
I pantry eating my pies. Get up and
year.
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Potter spent
Mrs. Susie Miller has been assist- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns and [call for help."
W a r d Conner and family, Mrs. relatives a t a wedding supper, on
Hazel Conner and son Glenn and Thursday evening, March 30th, hon- Thursday evening with Mr. and ing Mrs. Edson Grant with her son Farrell attended ai> Easter j Hubby (at window): "Police!
houework the past few days,
gathering at the home of Mr. and Doctor
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bishop were oring their daughter R u t h who was Mrs, Glen Rickert.
Ernest Hoover spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer and Mrs. Wm. Troy.
Easter guests of the Norman Hig- married to Edmund Finch earlier
gins family.
in the evening, a t a church in evening with Mr. nnd Mrs, Paul Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
daughter Gladah were Easter din- All ships throughout thc world If I cannot do great things, I can
Floyd S p a r k s and father, Robert Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Finch Potter.
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and ner guests at the A. L. Northrup carry a set of international signals. do small things in a great way.
and daughter Evelyn returned Sun- will reside in Grand Rapids where
day evening f r o m Bruce's Crossing, he is employed by the Eli Cross Mrs, Ed. Potter were Mr. and Mrs. home near Portland.
One of the many advantages of our mem*
where they attended double fun- florist. T h e young couple have the Ralph Wheaton and Maud of Sara- Mrs. Ray Leece cared for her
eral services for Mrs. Gilbert Hull good wishes of sll of h e r friends nac, Mrs. Cella Boss of Grand Rap- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
h e n h i p in the Bell System is the subids, Nancy Ann Potter and Mr. and Weaver. Sunday and Monday.
and son Donald on Friday, follow- In this community.
stantial saving to every customer of this
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott spent
ing Illnesses of pneumonia and flu. Mr. and Mrs. Vern R a t h b u n and Mrs. Paul Potter. Late afternoon
Saturday with the latter's sisters,
guests
were
J
i
m
Hill
and
Dympna
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Heater
endaughter
Donna,
of
Grand
Rapids
C o m p a n y . . . a saving that grows directly
Miss Frances Porritt and Mrs.
joyed E a s t e r dinner with Mr. and were Sunday callers a t the home Byrnes.
Hannah
Lott. of Bowne Center.
Mrs. J o h n Fisher.
ont of the centralisation made possible by
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl motored
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Frledll were
Sunday callers a t the W, Millto Centervlile Monday.
the Bell System.
E s s t e r guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris er home were Mr. and Mrs. MUo
Mrt. Ire Osroesnt
Rev. and Mrs. Tobias Sehrock,
Gehrer of Lowell.
Miller,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Miller.
For example, we get our equipment from
accompanied by Mrs. Charles King To aattla thaChrio Fahrni aatate, a public auction
Harold Simpson was 111 with the Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Boynton of
Mrs. Nelson Wright, who has aad Mn. Protus Kauffman, atflu last week.
Grsnd Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
the Western Electric Company, manulaebeen sssisting Mrs. Edson Grant, tended the Good Friday services at will ba hald at tha lata homa, 803 Watt Main St
Matt Boynton, of GrandvlUe,
M
was taken ill with the flu and taktnring unit ior all Bell Telephone ComThe "Good Will Club", held April en home and is reported very lick. the Mennonlte church in White
Cloud.
The
latter
two
ladles
also
Lowall,
Mich.,
on
6. a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Lorns Lett, who is working
panies. T h i s assnres ns of A e finest
visited their parents. Mr. and Mn.
Mrs. Wm. Oehrsder
Godfrey Oesch w a s well attended for Mn. Howard of Lowell, spent Hochstetler.
standardised equipment at a lower cost
and all enjoyed t h e day. Mrs. Joslin the week-end with her pareats, Mn. Fannie Draper accompanied
Richard and Kenneth Tlmpson of S m y r n a took home a lovely new Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lott.
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Shepthan we could buy it elsewhere.
spent the week-end with Mr. and quilt,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott spent ard, to her home In Grand Rapids.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Dave Garfield were Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Fred Davis.
Instead of eondncting our own research
Mr. and Mn. Clarence HouserBobble Curley of Lansing spent entertained to E a s t e r Sunday din- Mrs. Albert Johnson and mother, man of near Lake Odessa were
department, we pay a fraction of the cost
her vacation with Mrs. K a t e Curley. ner a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martha Harris of Flint, spent Friday callen at the Custer-SarMr. and Mrs. John Hulslnga and Pete Petersen, In honor of Mrs. several days this week with geaat home.
commmeing at 1.-00 o'clock p. m., the following
of m f t i r ^ - h ' g the centralised Bell Telefamily of McCords were E a s t e r Petersen's birthday.
friends In this vicinity.
Iss Bernice Deardorf. who is
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E a s t e r Sunday dinnsr guests a t
phone Laboratories, "Home of Telephone
Mr. and Mrs. John Overholt and employed at Sheriff Murphy's dMcribod property:
F r a n k Hulslnga.
the Emlel S t a u f f s r home were Mr. Mr. nad Mn. John Berkey spent home in lonla. spent the week-end
Progress.** In this way we have the use of
Loren Dygert has been on the and Mrs. H a r r y S t a u f f s r and Sunday at the Paul Kauffman with her pareats, Mr. and Mn.
Wegaer Plane
Kitchen CaMaet
daughter Roeemary, Mr. and Mrs. home at Plessant Valley.
sick list t h e past week.
Gus Deardorf.
the improvements developed byaeomplete
•-piece
Mohair Living Room Suite Several Pairs Curtains
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ausburger Lester S t a u f f e r a a d son Lee, and
Mrs. Will Jordan of Detroit was Mr. and Mn. Lewis Hefflebower
snd family of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs, P e t e Bdlnger. Mr. called home last week by the have purchased the farm formerly Bechera
research program which no one associated
feerstnry
Antique Table
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pltseh and and Mrs. Tom Chalmers, of Grand serious Illness of her mother, Mn. known as the Milton Yoder home. Chairs
Kerssene Stove
Bell Telepbooe Company could afford to
sdn were E a s t e r dinner guests of Rapids were Saturday callers.
Anna Trowbridge, who is now
Oak Dining Table and Buffet
Tubs, Boiler and Oothea Bars
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pltseh.
much better, which we are all
Circulator
Healer,
nearly
new
Bauer Kraut Cutter
Mr. a n d Mrs. Alvah Loring and
pleased to hear.
M n . B s t l l R. V n s i s n d
daughter
of
Home
Acres
called
on
Kalamaaoo
Bange
Stone Crocks
The
April
meeting
of
the
RoienThia efideney . . . avoiding wasteful
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd Saturday.
berger Community Club will be held Mrs. John Flynn spent Saturday t Rugs, 0x10
Bug, 10x10
Sausage Grinder
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
duplication...Uonereaaon why your teleN c r l n t Friday evening, April 21. when the afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Small Ruga
Electric Iron
epent Tuesday evening with Mr.
club from the South Bell school Anderson of Alto.
phone service is better and costs less than
Atwuter
Kent
Badle
I
or 0 CMS of apat Wood
and Mrs. F r a n k Hulslnga.
present their play. This is the l^st Mr. Tynan of Grand Rapids was
Robert Cole and Roger Pltseh
Davenport Table
Stepladder
group to present a program.
any other telephone service in the world.
a supper guest ot the Bernard
were In G r a n d Rapids Friday afterVisitors at the Dan Weaver home Flynn home Monday evening.
Couch
linoleum
Scythe, Saws, Shovels, Axe
HNItrt Sunday
noon.
were Ervln Stahl. Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Basil Vreeland and Airway Vacuum Cleaner
t
Picks and Garden Bake
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Schrader
Charles Shepard and daughter son Harold and Margaret Silcox 4 Beds. Springs and Mattresses
X H . P . t e S H . P.
Kerosene Barrels
spent Thursday evening with Mr.
Ardlth and friend of Grand Rap- were Easter dinner guests at the
5 Dressers, 0 Commodes and Vanity I A W U Mower
and Mrs. E d . Llnd.
S p l i t P h a o a a n d R e p u l s i o n Ids, Mr. and Mn. Thomas Leece,
Garden Hose
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross called
Mrs. Eugene Krauss and son Glenn Sanborn home.
Dexter Washing Machine
Induction
1007 Chrysler Car
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Flynn
and
on Mr. a n d Mrs. F r a n k Hulslnga
Duane and Carlos Seese and famOther articles tee aumeraus to
V Balto a n d V P u l l a y o
son Joseph ate Easter dinner with Kitchen Chairs
Monday afternoon.
ily.
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a Corporation organised un- poration. a Corporation organized under
BWereu tl lhlii ss o
qu
u ee ss tui uo un in
IU tuhi ec pi ma ri au - JCorporation,
e r the lawjj of the Unlted g tltW) of A .
'trustee R u t h e r f o r d recommendb l e of t h e g o o d S a m a r i t a n , n u t it j r i « r i c a i dated March 28.1934. and recorded the laws of the United States of America,
Jated the 6th day of February, 1934, and
W:U, lK, ,
^ S ^ S r " "
" " " " the Mountain" in a voice whieh she is well to r e m e m b e r t h a t h e pre- j n the office of the Register of Deeds for recorded In the office of the Register of ed and moved t h a t the Village of
f a c e d h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of t r u e Kent County. Michigan, on 18th April, Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on the Lowell buy a new Fire Siren. SupCHAPTER V—A note from her father knew was a bit shrill with excite
16th day of February. 1934. In Liber 781 of ported by Trustee Cook. Roll call:
the following day pleads with her not to ment.
nelghborllness by
"T"® 1 Z S S S K Z
mention the family's financial pl'sht to
ing the two j,reat commandments e( | u n ( | e P tj,e terms of said mortgage to Mortgages, on Pages 505 and 506 and Trustees Day, Cook, Rutherford,
Phil
Buchanan,
slumped
into
a
.^aid
mortgagee having elected under the
her aunt. After reading it she forces her(Luke 10:27). "Thou shalt loveijeclare the entire principal and accrued
self to begin work on her next short story. 1 (jggp c h a i r n e a r b y , filled his pipe t h e Lord t h v God with all thy ! interest thereon due. which election it doea terms of said mortgage to declare the Roth, Shepard, Christiansen. Yeas
entire principal and
accrued intereat 6, nays 0. Carried.
which is more difficult to write than the; .
nikkin nmich and iistonod
lU'art, and with all thy soul, and hereby
exercise pursuant to which there thereon due, which election It does herefirst. She labors on until her aunt in-, i r o m a n o u s K i n p o u c n , a n a u s i e n e a
8
,t
4i.
.iii
'
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
Moved by Trustee Roth a n d supforms her that Count Umberto. whom Lelia: w i t h h a l f - c l o s e d e y e s . O n a n d on
with all thy strength, and with all mortgage M the date of this notice for by exercise, pursuant to which there Is
claimed to be due and unpaid on aald ported by Trustee Day t h a t t h e
ng r
sh
thy
mind;
and
thy
neighbour
as
principal
ana
interest
and
insurance
the
!o™"k,'th',m to d M r e v S r . ! ;
e read, able al last to overcome
mortgage at the date of this notice for
t h y s e l f . " T h e n followed his story sum of One Thousand Three Hundred principal and Interest and other lawful emergency telephone be installed
takes them to a garish restiurant in | h e r n e r v o u s n e s s ; c a l m e d y e t p u z
of
the
man
who
fell
among
thieves
N»nety-Eig^
and
ig
100
Dollars
(ii,Greenwich Village That evening Mary ^
phil.s fajlure to m a k e a n v
b
charges the sum of Three Thousand Seven in Richmond's Cafe. Yeas 6, nays
i
i r4 u , . ,i*
in h<a 398.16) and no suit or proceeding a t law Hundred Seventy-three and 23 I 100 Dolsends her story. 'Their Son to the wa»
u 4
eu
u j •.
0. Carried.
ln e q u l t y h a v | n g ,, een irmtituted to retionai Weekly.
c o m m e n t whatsoever. She hadn I and was left b> the roadside in his
lars ($3,773.23) and no suit or proceeding
CHAPTER vi—Young Phillip Buchan- t h e v a g u e s t idea w h a t he was think- d i s t r e s s , a n d w a s p a s s e d b y u n t i l ,. 0 ver the debt secured by said mortgage at law or in equity having been Instituted
Mr. Burdick asked for a permit
r e s c u e d b v t h e S a m a r i t a n , w h o , o r any part thereof:
to recover the debt secured by said mortat
to operate a Recreation and Lunch
a'SSS1^'*?
u r h e f s ing. and;
">e completion
t h u s p1 r o v e d h i m s e l f a g o o d n e i g h Now. Therefore, by virtue of the pow- gage or any part thereof:
.
er of sale contained in said mortgage and
lunch. He congratulates her for the t of t h e t h i r d c h a p t e r , u n a b l e t o s t a n d
Now. Therefore, b y ' v i r t u e of the power Room. Moved by Trustee Cook a n d
,
,
. . ,
4 i
« pursuant to the Statutes of the State of of sale contained in said mortgage and
simple treatment given the first • t o n ' . 1 h i s s i l e n c e a n y l o n g e r , s h e p u t d o w n
supported by Trustee Roth t h a t the
r h e r e f o r e . i n s t r i v i n g t o b e a Michigan in such case made and provldand says that her last offering will repursuant to the Statutes of the State of
g o o d n e i g h b o r t o o n e ' s f e l l o w m e n ed. Notice IsirHereby Given that on May Michigan In such case made and provided. permit be granted. Yeas 6, nays 0.
celve immediate attention. At lunch she, t h e s c r i p t .
one m u s t s t a r t with love for God
>»»» at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Notice Is Hereby Given t h a t on the S4th Carried.
is introduced to attractive Jim Orma-i " A r e you t h i r s t y ? " Phil asked im
iinitUI.STIIII>
m H c j . n 1 1 v tr»
Standard Time at the North Front day of April, 1039 a t 10 o'clock in the
by. Leila s former husband.
,.
,
.
.
.
,.
IU InVP
C NEastern
> O R OF THE COURT H O U S E | N THE C , T Y O F
and man.
CHAPTER v n - M a r y tells Leila that m e d i a t e l y . " H o w a b o u t a l i q u e u r ?
Moved by Trustee Roth a n d supunder- Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan forenoon. Eastern Standard Time a t the
God r e q u i r e s a correct
she has met Jim, and knows from Leila's'
"Well, yes, I a m thirsty—for s o m e
north front door of the Court House in ported by Trustee Cook t h a t the
s t a n d i n g of H i s n a t u r e .
I n t h e (that being the place of holding circuit
actions that she still loves him. A letter |
Hut t H i t ' c n n t wHv 1
the City of Grand Rapids, County of Kent. 1 f o i i o w i n o - ' h l l l n h » n n l d
from home tells Mary that Christopher w a t e r , b u t t h a i s n o t w n y l s l o p p e d .
C h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e t e x t b o o k , " S c i - Court in said County) .said mortgage will Michigan (that being the place of holding I 0 1 1 0 W i n 8 D i n s o e p a i d .
n di H
o tt l i e b. eo tforeclosed
by a sale at public auction Circuit Court In aald County) said mort- 1
Cragg has finally married. Dazed by the! I t h i n k I'll s c r e a m in a m o m e n t if ee nn ce ee aa m
n tet aa l ti hu w
w iut uh K e y tvu
h e hiBhest b l d d e r of t h e premlgej| d e .
don ( say
mortgage, or so much gage will be foreclosed by a sale a t pub- ;
Mnry' ' S i T
'
something-anything! S c r i p t u r e s b> Mar> I » a k e r K d d , . p r | ( l ( } { j | n
11c auction to the highest bidder of the v p d R r a m e r
S
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her aunt at Jerry Taylor'a i^nthouse.
T e a r the story to pieces, if you like G o d is d e f i n e d ( p . 5 8 < ) a s t h e thereof as may be necessary to pay the premises described in said mortgage, or r
'
due a^ aforesaid, and any sum so much thereof as may be necessary t o j " - A ' i « n n e r
4Z.uu
CHAPTER VIII—SO she might forget —only d o n ' t k e e p m e in such sus- g r e a t 1 AM; t h e a l l - k n o w i n g , a l l - j oamount
r su
a y b e ,al(1 b
t h e uniaer
csopiti"
all# ^w ho irc hlK.mf 5re
Chris she goes out with either the count n p n s o | M
pay the amount due as aforeaald, and Lodie S h e a r
42.00
see
ng, all-actinc
an acun^. all-wise,
aii ^
uu
g a l d i S l l e f>
o r' t a x e ! , a n d*
every evening. Emoor Jerry almost
I
113.100
loving, and
eternal,
I rinciple,
j n g u r a n c e o n e a j j premises, and an m y sum or sums which may be paid b y ' a tfaa f p a a v l n c q BR an nn kk
or
t onally upset, her writing has suffered.
Phil puffed slowly, maddeningly, M i n d ; S o u l : S p i r i t ; L i f e ; T r u t h ; other sunw paid by the undersigned, with the undersigned, at or before said aale for ^ ! 5 .
Finally comes an invitation t o Join a
and
or Insurance on said premises.
**• n u n t e i
IU.W
at his pipe: then removing it from L o v e ; a l l s u b s t a n c e ; i n t e l l i g e n c e . " nterest thereon, pursuant to law and to taxes
party at Phil Buchanan's apartment.
and all other aums paid by the under-; M u l d e r & K e i s e r
20.41
:he
te"ns of said mortgage, and all legal
_______
CHAPTER IX—Spurred by Buchanan's his mouth, smiled lazily at her. "Do Thus
inu.T God must be acknowledged
" I Vi .. ~ ^ ,7.?^ costs, charges and expenses. Including an signed, with Interest thereon, pursuant tol
. .
tioaiAT
interest, she begins writing In earnest you really want to know what I as the onl> power and presence, .Forney's fee, which premises are dea- law and to the terma of said mortgage.
T
and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
IOIUI..
9i,^oo.o<
once more, only to lose all heart aa he
the
All
of
man's
existence.
One
think
of
'Storm
on
the
Mountain'?"
cribc-d
as
follows:
including an attorney's fee, which preInforms her later that her second story
That certain piece or parcel of land mises are described as follows:
W
P
A
must
turn
to
Him
in
childlike
is not up to standard, and that he muat
'Yes! For heaven's sake, say
refuse to publish It. Though dlscoura
n
d
.
trust, confident that His law of situated in the City of Grand Rapids. That certain piece or parcel of l
21.75
aged, she likes Phil and goes for a ride, s o m e t n i n g .
, a sufllclont to County of Kent. Michigan, more parti- situated in the City of Grand Raplda, j i W a c r a i i a n e
'
" v^r r o n e r..i
a t i v e good Is
cularly
described
as:
County of Kent, Michigan, more p a r t l c u - 1 H . J . H a r t m a n F o u n d r y C o .
27.00
with Mm.
"Well," he r e t u r n e d slowly, " i f s :
This
p
v l u , n , a n t ,rohlem
The West One-half (WM.) of Lot Nine- •arly described a a :
V W. Hunter
13.30
CHAPTER X—A letter from Ellen tells, g
tj r
c r a z y a b o u t it. T h e only ( lis , tr ru ul l v lov ill" , Gn o( ,d s u n r e m e l v
teen (19). Blook Fifteen (15) of Comher that her father u becoming despond- f r, e .a " . . m,
'I
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'
supremeij.
The South sixteen (16) feet of Lot twelve!
J NW^T, T
Ic
1.59
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Attorney for Mortgagee.
the following day. but in answer to her my interest from the very flrst
Mortgagee.
1:27) that man is made in God's K Business Address: 11-12 Norrls Build- JOSEPH E. ARSULOWICZ,
question tells her that marriage Is out
MacFarlane
.70
t.f the question. In disgust she turns to page."
ing. Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
W. A. Roth
5.75
Count Ballancl. half promising to marry
c i l . l?.t
Mary looked at him incredulous- imago, and that fhiage surely can- DK-C27-LG App. 12-13-36
Business Address: 422 G. R. National
Michigan Bell Telephone..
3.72
him.
Bunk Bldg..
ly. "Do you really moan that?" she not coiita'.n or include a single
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
CHAPTER XI—Tho samp evening Mary
(liiality n u to be found in God,
asked.
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Total
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i the original. That which seems
lette. The count, astonished nt her delight
Defaults having been made (and such
.Iy dear child, haven t 1 told i tiisagreoable or discordant Is 1(
over winning, calls Leila nalde and ques,
, , ' ? defaults haying continued for more than
General
tion* her. She tells him that Mary needs you the truth about everything else ' more part of the r e a l spiritUUI ninety days) in the conditions of a cer- ORIIEK APPOINT!NO TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
the money. He is both surprl.'ied and dis- you've written? Why on earth should j man than is mud which may be tain mortgage made by Kmerson W. DldKL. E . Johnson
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gusted to hear that she Is not an heiress,
of Michigan. The Probate Court
spatt'T' d by a passing car a part orscn and Hessle Diokerson. husband and forState
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Blbbler
4.00
the
County
of
Kent.
living, as .-Mo does, with Linnie Cotswell. I suddenly go soft? Naturally, there
wife of the City of Grand Rapids. Kent
j of tin* person it besmirches, l.von County.
At a session of said court, held it the Grac(
Grace Nlles
4.00
CHAPTER XII Mary
overjoyed next are a few rough spots that need polMichigan, to Home Owners' Loan
morning at receiving a telegram from ishing up: occasional sentences to as the mini cannot deceive us. Corporation, a Corporation orginlzed under probate office. In the city of Grand Rap- John Rutherford
4.00
the count, l^reiklng the •.•n.M.vment. She be interchanged: here and there a neither should tlie false (jualities •he laws of the United St .tes of America, Ids. in said county on the 29th day of I Myrtle Taylor
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March, A. D. 1939.
-'i-mi.- the money she won to ! - r father.
dated
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12.
1931.
and
recorded
In
the
j wliicli claim to be part of our
Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE, i L y l l a Johnson
4.00
That same week her aunt and Leila Ii-ive word to be substituted: but fundao f f u e of the Register of Deeds for Kent
FVAII Gramer
lor a West Indies cruise, and Phil B'.i- mentally. it's darned good. Wait a ; neUhwov. it is our task to «epa- County. Michigan, on June 27. 1931, in Judge of Probate.
38.06
_
| rate tlie false from the true and Liber 773 of Mortgages, on Pages 101-102, In Ifie Mutter «f the Estate of Charles I t ,
chunan Invites her to dinner. He is again
44.00
,
( Gene Carr
Impressed when she shows him the outline second before you go on with that to see the real rellectlon of God. and said mortgagee having elected under iiunrroft, iiemurd.
it appeiring to the court that the time American Surety Co
12.50
of a story, and tells her lo use the theme next chapter; I'll get you some ice V; i- is truly loving our neighbor. the terms «f said mortgige to declare the
for presentation of claims against said |
PnamiUv rv>
for a novel.
40.00
water."
To love our neighbor as our- entire principal and accrued interest there- estate Should be limited, and that a time ^ ' o e l l t j Casuait> LO
i n due. which election II does hereby ex- and place be appointed to receive, exa- C. W. Cook
52.50
selves
includes
even
more.
To
Phil returned shortly, a tall silver
ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed mine and adjust all claims and demands Wm. Christiansen
47.50
CHAPTER XIII
pitcher in one hand, and a tray, love one's own true selfhood to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at igalnst said deceased by and before a a l d j ^ ^ Roth
50.00
aright Is the opposite of self-love, the date of this notice for principal and

count Umberto Baiimci. Thc count's oily! M a r y settled herself in one c o r n e r
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Council Proceedings

' M i n d ? " M a r y r e t u r n e d , h e r e y e s 'ca. dated January 3, 1935. and record-

, The dinner Spike served was deliWell, you Ve done e n o u g h disS m ^ l ^ i . O r m w i t , n r . r h . n . ' . 0 r for clous, and it was fun to be at Phillip C o v e r i n g ' f o r o n e n i g h t , " M a r y r e them are Mary's mother, her younger | B u c h a n a n ' s a p a r t m e n t a l t e r l o u r plied, a smile curving the corners
:R. R I..£" C A
U
,
?
"
d
a
y
s
0 ' n» companionship oth- of her mouth. "Look at that clock
baby o f ' the family. At the depot Dr. | er t h a n Addle s. Both Spike and over there! It's twelve o'clock, and
Christopher Cragg helps the guests with Q s c a r greeted her like a long-lost I must go home!"
(To be continued next week))
""cHAwTii-Thoush
« lov.; Wend. Spike smilinely taking her
attention to her beauty. In leaving, her j g r c a t p a w i n

PUBLIC

""ed with gratitude tor PhiUip Bu-

you've got the g o o d s ! "
N
..
-1 »

with Doctor Cragg, Mary has piid little h a t a n d j a c k e t . O s c a r o f T e n n g h i s

PUBLIC NOTICES

And bending over the script, their
heads almost touching, they worked
over the typed pages for the next
two hours. Notes on the margin,
notes on the back of each page;
whole lines crossed out, and, the
thoughts of the m a n and girl work*
ing in unison, new lines substituted.
"You don't mind my tearing this
to pieces in places, do you?" Phil
asked, looking askance at the pencil marks that defiled one of the
sheets.

r. v .

M l Chureh s t , m a t , Mlehlgaa
M. B . FISK,

M A C ' S SERVICE STATION
HEADQUARTERS

£

23C
236
10C
35c
7c

t*.2Se
COM FLAKES
JELLY
I FT
COFFEE CHOCOLATE MOPS S IM.
LARSEN'
S
VEO-ALL
3 ^ 41c
CUPFI BABY F000S
SCOT TISSUE
SCOT TOWELS
OLEO
WALDORF TISSIE
CLOROX
13c
NORTHERN TISSIE
LUX OR LIFEBUOY
Sultana
LUX FLAKES ^ 9E SRII«
RINSOTF9c R; 57E 2 l i e
SPRY
19c 3 50c
IBc
FIOLD DIST
2 DOT 39C
PINEAPPLE
M. 19C HEAD
8 IB. 29C
ORANGESH

S o'clock

W. A. LARGE, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Has Opened Offices at Hia Residence
704 N. Monroe Ave.
Every Day and Evening,

LETTICE

CARROTS
BANANAS
STRAWBERRIES

Fallasburg & Vicinity

UNIFIED

Q & P

FOR

4 H". 2Sc
2 PH. 2Sc

F O O D

S T O R 6 S

AUCTION SALE!

Elmdale

Davis Lake

Friday, April 21

Harm Creek

Elulrii

MICHIGAN BILL ( S )

TILEPHONI COMPaNT
•

r"* r s

M M . "Rgas's Yoos PASTV," pressafed sf 6:M
P J f e e d k faesdsy, Warsdsy end SemrdsyiOifcl
• M r WXYZ sad Ae NidUgsa Radio

Network,

E l i t t r i e Drive P u m p J a e b o
Dogs, according to a doctor of A e r m o t o r A u t o m a t i c
J o h n Hopkins, have nervous breakdowns Just like humans. B u t they E l e c t r i c W a t e r P u m p o
don't get t h a t way by listening to
other dogs talking about their
nervous breakdown.
W h a t do we live f o r If not to
make t h e world less difficult for
atharf
/

Will Lott and family and Ransom Moore and family of Belding
spent Easter day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mayferd Heaven.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Chrlstople, Tuesday, April 4. a son,
G e e ' s H e r d w e r a
Eldon Clair, which now makes
three boys In the family. Miss May
Phone No. 0
Sehrock la attending to the housework.
o4Ttf George Kllgus visited his son

0 Clocks
Plant Stands
Mrs. Ella Flynn of Freeport.
Mr. Maltre of Kalamazoo and
Mr. Flaherlty of Battle Creek were
guests at the Bernard Flynn home TERMS i Caih.
for Easter.
Mrs. Thomas Gougherty and
daughter Margant spent Monday
afternoon at the John Flynn home.
Jerald Anderson Is some better
but still confined to his bed.
Misses Beraadaan aad Margaret A. W. a b B r , A s B H s m r .

JOHN FJUIMI,

Exeeitor
1.1.

J.*.,.. .

GRAND
EIGHT

PIMIO LLWFIAV

T H E LOWELL IJCDGICB, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THUBSOAY, APRIL IS, I N t

Social Events

P i\ H A D E

OF

F R n f r R E S S

S P KCI A I S

RAPino

New Post Office

V O.Li?

AjR I:

W 1, L

LOWELL BOY MARRIED
IN GRAND RAPIDS

(Continued from front page)
The marriage of MUs Blossom
Snyder of Grand Rapids and Mr. From the vestibule one step into
Gerald Mullen of Lowell, son of the Public Lobby which is 12 ft. by
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen, was 43 f t , occupying about three-fourths
solemnized at the home of her of the front. The Post Office screen,
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- which will have five windows to
ter Mellor of Wyoming P a r k last serve the public, forms the back of
Saturday evening. The Rev. G. E. the lobby and also contains the
MacDonald of Wyoming Park read letter and parcel post drops, the
the service before a background of P. O. lockboxes and, at the extreme
white tapers and Blaster flowers. south end, an entrance to the P . O.
BATS
BALLS
CLOVES
The bride's gown of white satin workroom. This lobby will have a
was modeled in traditional style terrazzo floor which will be cut by
with veil and cap. She carfied an brass strips into 2-foot square pa500 Mile
arm bouquet of Calla lillies.
nels; base and wainscot to a height
They were attended by Mr. and of 3 feet, 6 inches above the floor
Mrs. Donald Mullen of Grand Rap- will be of ornamental marble while
Ids. Mrs. Mullen's gown of Dubon- above this the walls will be of plasnet was cut on long, flowing lines ter, painted. The ceiling will be of
and she carried daffodils.
!' K 1 L I R I M
II11) Ull
plaster with a small cornice; in the
Only the * immediate families of screen walls will be four large orthe couple were present at the namental grilles above the service
ceremony.
windows for ventilation.
At the right end of the Public
West Vergennes Extension
Lobby will be the Postmaster's
The West Vergennes Extension office which will have windows on John F. Mason, ot Iron River,
class met March 30 with Mrs. Ber- both streets and directly in thc retiring county school commissionnice Franks. Two guests were pre- rear of his office will be a large er who has served In t h a t capacity
sent. The chairman, Mrs. Mary private toilet.
for 38 years, really knows his
Bennett gave an outline of the
schools. He has seen the erection
Convenient Workroom
work available for another year's
of every school building in every
work and took a vote from the The main part of the southwest district of Iron County, the only
members as to their choice. Mrs. section of the Post Office, about structure standing when he took
Franks and Mrs. Bennett then gave 47 feet wide by 44 feet deep is ta- office, a small rural school, hail
the lesson on "Decorative Stitch- ken up by the workroom where all since been abandoned.
n
.ry" and judging ot materials, col- the actual sorting and handling of
ors and designs ot quilts and em- mails is done and the northeast
corner of this room, a space 14 feet Not "pennies from heaven" hut
broidery.
by 22 feet Is partitioned off by a dollars fell in Dearborn's streets
grille fence for the finance section. one day this winter. A grocery
Vergennes Cooperative
This workroom has a heavy maple company collector was leaving a
The Vergennes Cooperative Club floor, sidewalls are sheathed 4 feet store with a handful of currency
was held at the home of Mrs. Betty 6 inches high with wood and plas- and checks, worth more than $500.
Baker Thursday, April 8, with 23 tered above, and the ceiling is plas- Suddenly a gust of wind snatched
members present. A delicious lunch tered. The height of these rooms the money from his .hand and
was served by Mrs. Lena Hermance from floor to ceiling is 14 feet 6 whirled it high in the air. Aa it
and Mrs. Mabel Gross. Games were inches, insuring plenty of light and fluttered to the surrounding snowplayed, prizes going to Mrs. Bertha air and to further improve the banks, nearby persons recovered
Collar, Mrs. Florence James and lighting and ventilating a monlto/ all hut $243. Currency was still beMrs. Bernie Krum, the penny prize skylight about 8 feet by 16 feet is ing found in the vicinity for sever—Hollywood drape atyled
going to Miss Mary Bailey.
placed on the roof just in back of al days afterward.
i In diagonals, atripea
The next meeting will be held the P. O. screen which has movable
Plain green,
with Mrs. Lizzie Roth the first windows on all four sides.
When Marshall William Purdy
Thursday in May.
Along the north side of the build- of Augusta picked up a man on a
ing, just in back of the Postmas- charge of being drunk, he not only
Bridge-Luncheon
ter's toilet is built a heavy concrete conducted him to jail, hut sobered
Mrs. John J . Lalley and Mrs. v a u I t f o r storage of stamps and him as well. While he was taking
Carlton H. Runciman entertained money and in the rear of this are the culprit to the county jail rei9 ladies at a bridge-luncheon Tues- t h e m e n ' 8 toilet, the rest room, a cently, (there is no jail in Augusta),
day afternoon at the Country women's toilet for future women the marshall'a car ran out of gaso—YottH ba prood to wear
House. Honors were won by Mes- employees, a Janitor's toilet and line. Leaving the prisoner to guard
a Portia bat, aad youll ba
dames Raymond Bergin, Harold S. closet and the stairs to the base- it, Purdy walked several miles for
smart too . . . More bat for
gas. By the time he reached the
Knight of Detroit and Paul Kel- m e n t .
jour money.
jail, officers there refused
logg.
and in county
-no- It was a—lovely
•wwwjparty
|/ua vjand
anuthe
IIIC A 1 l windows
" ~ —are
— screened
—- ~
SM
guests expressed appreciation for addition those windows which lead to accept his prisoner—he wasn't
to the workroom portion have drunk any more.
a most enjoyable afternoon.
heavy wire grilles with locks.
W. R. C. Initiatory Work
At the rear are double swing Capturing 72 stolen chickens,
d00 r
0
lMd
The Joseph Wilson Chapter, W.
.1°
" ? a i U n * when the thieves were caught red
( ,t r " ' * .
handed, was not a hard task for
R. C., celebrated Grand Army Day ^
^ \n,d o n , t h e ° u t " l d e
—New spring pattens with
last Thursday AdiII 6 bv initiating h e a v y d o u b , e 8 W l n g d o o r ® w h I c h Lincoln P a r k police. The difficulty
came in locating the owners. All
round collars, tab colhua aad
a large d a s s ' ^ members. A pot^
P1"'0™'
regular.
luck dinner was served at noon
mailing: vestibule there is an but 30 of the hens were claimed hy
empl0yee
entranC6 whlch
ead, to
their
owners.
For
the
remainder
with 13 ladies from the A. B, Wat"
"
!
8,a
son Corps ot Grand Rapids present f T
'? and
f there were so many claimants that
tn the afternoon these ladies very *
^ ' v e w a y and under it was left to justice court to decide
a n
ut8 d e
who the real owners were. In the
ably put on the Initiatory work
'talrf the™
1 »
Iead,
t0
t h e meantime, police had to care for
Another class in initiatory work s '
'. L .
'
the chickens. The officer assigned
will be held In the near future
" c e m e n t boiler room.
this task wasn't rewarded with
Large, Useful Basement
' f r e s h eggs, either—the hens wouldSaaforised Grey Covert
Goofus Club
The rear half of the basement n't lay any.
Mrs. George
„ Lee
— entertained the is taken up by the boilerroom, coalSUtli . . S I ,
Goofus Club last Wednesday after- room and two large storage rooms Remember the picture of a ragS for SLOS
noon. High honors were won by tor the Post Office records and ged boy with a tree branch and
Mrs. Vern Ashley, Mrs. Eugene thc front half of the basement bent pin selling a fine string of
8 oa. Saaforised
Carr. Mrs. John Trumble and Mrs. Is unfinished but left in condition trout to an angler loaded 'down
Wm. Murphy.
so that it may be fitted up for w i t h gadgets and equipment?
offices in case the necessity arises Something like that happened at
Fortnightly Club
in the future. In such a case there Cassopolls, when 100 men and a
would
be new windows, placed in pack of hounds chased a fox for
The Fortnightly Club met Tuesday evening with Mrs. H. J . Engle- concrete areas, set on all three several hours, only to find that It
hardt with Mrs. Bruce Walter as sides of the room with a new out- had been shot by a boy riding on
assistant hostess. The reviews side entrance built at the front a bicycle and carrying an unloaded
—Saaforized, flaest quality
were given by Mrs. Warner Roth south corner: provision for all shotgun. When the boy saw the
these are made in the present con- fox, he got off his bike, loaded the
and Mrs. Howard Krum.
lu the new sua-taa. A flae
struction.
gun, and fired just once. The chase
outfit for work.
was over.
The
construction
of
the
building
Book Forum
Is fireproof with the exception of
The Book Forum Club enter- the roof construction: the base- Senator Arthur H. Vandenbergj
We Cire (UM S u ^ T "
tained the Book Review on Wed- ment walls are of concrete erected is a candidate for president. Party
nesday evening with a supper at on a 12 inch concrete mat which circumstances already out of his
the home of Mrs. Donald McPher- extends over the entire area to dis- control make that a fact. Everyson and the review was given at tribute the pressure and the first one knows that no national conlETNLDS'
the home of Mrs. Clinton Hall. Mrs. floor construction is of concrete on vention of his party could avoid
Howard Peckham of Ann Arbor concrete beams and columns; the considering him for this high post.
was a guest.
finish floors are placed on this con- Michigan Republicans should make
crete.
an Immediate gesture to take full
Social Brevities
The entire basement story is wa- advantage of this situation. The
Mrs. Effle Gregory of Cascade terproofed to the underside of the first move should come from Michcelebrated her 75th birthday last first floor. The building is heated igan, rather than from the senator, There Is such a thing as a man
Sunday by entertaining hor chil- with steam and the boiler is large as notice to the country that our being qualified to have an opinion
dren and grandchildren for dinner. enough to keep all parts of the state understands the strategic —an opinion packs that a bit of
building at 70 degrees with the out- position it can and should occupy real intelligence rather the pseudoside temperature well below zero. in the next national c o n v e n t i o n - scientific kind which numbskulls
gobble up so avidly.
The side walls are of brick and Charlotte Rcpubllcan-Tribune.
atone and are furred on the Inside
with terra cotta tile for a plaster
base. All interior partitions In the
basement are 8 Inch concrete and
. . a person's fancy turns to
In the first floor ate ot 4 Inch and
0 inch terra cotta. The root conlung drives In cars.
struction is of wood sheathing on
wood timber and this is supported
by steel columns and steel beams
which rest on the brick walls. This
INSURE TODAY
wood deck is Insulated with heavy
Insulating board to make the build
H. J. DITTEDDED, Aft. Ing warm In the winter and cool In
the summer and then covered with
Lowell, Mich.
a 5-pIy tar and gravel root with
cupper flashings.

©
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. $t.ts

Tep Grade Sheas

l" S O W S
f'POOlK !

Spam

P I R E SOLD FLOIR

S

S S c

9Qe

1 2 . o i . oan

• W

Kraft Cheese
Brick or Americsa

BEECHNUT

C R I S C O

ll.21c

3 lbs. 5 1 c

Baked Beans | Am
oan

2 Ik. boi 4 5 o

Odds and Ends

Mww

CAMPBELL'S

B a k e r ' s Cocoa

GREEN ft WHITE

BO P E E P

23e Coffee

JlHOlil
ROMAN

ono pound

Ib. 1$e

WEBBS

Cleaiter

''•'

N U M B P C PHDGgjESS

c

nationally known
products, l i k e - ^ fanf

tyvuutiajUcL

CfllN

| OU

Aawirted Varieties

• •2^

8oz.jar 15o

SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour

Ik. 21 eIodized Salt
box

BLUE ft WHITE

2Sc

CIRNATIOII MILK 20e Coffee

7U
*2®

Corned Beef
12 oz. ON 17o

yig

SWIFT'S

Jtwol ShortMiig

ROYAL

ib.27e Desserts

C*

box

Ib. 17c
Ib. 10c

Pineapple
36 Siie

I

It. tie

in,

lb.

15o

3 for lOo

SEEDLESS

Ctlcry7 3St|k|kbu.|Oc *

t •*

*

Gripefnit

FANCY IDAHO

ei.le

ROUND OR

CtnkltL I k l t c

Siriiii Slk. Ib. 27e

' Z

» '

itaiiui

4 lb. t s .

FLORIDA WHITE

Perlc Shldr. Rst. C?T Ib. 17c New Potatoes
P u r e Mich. (>rade 1

4 lbs. 23c

SWEET NEW

Pork Sausage

lb. 17c Fresh Peas

PHONE

lb. 10c

FOOD
MANKET

156

WE
Deliver

W. A. Large, chiropractor has Andrew Althaus of Sundre, AlCARD OF THANKS
had a telephone Installed in his beta, Canada, will ; arlve soon to
The
relatives
of Annie Anderson
offices, 704 N. Monroe Ave. Tho make his home with his brother,
wish
to
express
their thanks for
number is 42.
Ernest Althaus and family in Verthe plants and flowers and the
gennes.
It
will
be
Mr.
Althaus'
first
Miss Lena Marie Huffman and
many other acts of kindness shown
Mrs. Wayne Bigler drove to Kala- visit here In 20 years.
during her sickness and death.
mazoo Friday to briny: Lyle Ewing Roy Huhbel of Lansing spent
Arthur Anderson.
here for the Easter recess.
Albert Anderson.
Saturday night and Easter Sunday
Mrs. Blanch Segerstrom and with his mother, Mrs. Emma HubCARD OF THANKS
Mina Kalpoken of Middleville were bel, at the Jay Carter home. Mr.
callers at C. L, F. Williamson's and and Mrs. Dell Kropf and children I wish to thank my many friends,
Hazel Hoag's last Monday evening. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. members of the Good Will Club
and Mrs. Carter.
and members of the Odd Fellow
Dr. and Mrs. Clarke E. Davis of
lodge, for their expressions of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. spent Monday
kindness to me during my recent
with his aunt. Mrs. Emma Gunn.
Illness.
Harry Bready of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Wesley Miller p48
was a caller.

More Local News
Mra. Orllc Bechtol of Wayland
called on Miu Archie Condon on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson
are recovering from a severe attack of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker of Ionia were callers at the Chas. WlllianiHon home Sunday.
Mrs. Boyd Condon and daughter
of Grand Rapids visited Wednesday at Mrs. Will Condon's.

Mrs. John King has returned to
her home here after spending four Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blgler have
months with relatives in Grand moved to Lowell where he has work
Rapids.
in tho electric bean room. Mrs. Ri),'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd and ler was the former Rachel HuffMr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon spent man of Potter's Corners.
Wednesday evening at the Homer
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wood and
Thornton home in Grand Rnpids. "Honney", Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lane
nnd Lee Roy spent Easter Sunday
Funeral services are being hold with Mr. and Mrs. Frank David
today (Thursday) at the Haner and family of Whitneyvllle.
chapel followed by burial in Oakwood cemetery, for Mrs. Gertrude Mrs. Marion Hotz of Detroit nnd
Langworthy. 45, of Grand Rapids, Kendall Corey of Matherton were
who passed away early Tuesday liaster Sunday dinner guests of
morning. Her husband, August, is their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
a son of Mrs. M. Langworthy of Fred J. Ford in Vergennes.
Lowell.
Easter callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Aldrlch were Mr. and Mrs.
John Tynehoff and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Aldrlch and daughter of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Court.

CALf NDAR of
COMING MNIS

GOV. DICKINSON'S
LIFE STORY IN ROTO

The general Ladles Aid of the
M. E. Church will meet Friday afternoon, April 14, at 2:30 at the
church.

thaa. Btbar way, you atuti not miM
"ftotaga Sapantittoas" ia this paper.

Watch ht this

E

The colorful career of Governor
Dickinson Is described by two full
pages of photographs! Watch for
this interesting feature in the Pictorial Rotogravure Section of Sunday's Detroit News.
On sale at Christiansen's or phone
for delivery.
adv

Owrilli ,e I I I
PuttftSkirt Coab.
$1.95

IN THE SPRING

Toy Said to Travel 80 Miles Per Hour

BE PROTECTED

mmm
m m

IGAN

tbi iraMTiML Kt nun

NOTICE
Miss Bertha Hoiland, formerly of
Lowell, returned from Pt. Myers, I will not ba responaible for debts
Florida, last Thursday where aha contracted by aayona other thaa
haa lived far tha paat twa years. myself altar thia data, April 10,
Hfea will maka har haam with har
kaathaf Laa aad attaed aahaal haoa.
Hay ffiahlar

O

Work Clotbei
SPECIALS

Tl'ere will be no April meeting
of the Triple C Circle. The next
meeting will bo held May 12 at 3
o'clock at the home of Mra. Rosella "Well," said the bride of two
months, "how do you like my
Yeiter.
cake?"
Tho German Ladies Aid will "I was just wondering." said the
meet with Mrs. Ellse Kropf on Ver young husband, awkwardly, "how
gennes-rd., April 20 at 2:00 p. m. such light, tiny hands could make
such a great big, heavy cake."
The Peckham Group of the Con
gregatlonal church aro sponsoring
food sale to be held at Hahn's
grocery store on Saturday, April
Mr. and Mrs. George Neff and 15.
c4K
two daughters, Georglana and L u '
Ella of Lansing spent the week-end The regular meeting of Cyclamen
LOWILL
with Mr. nnd Mrs, Vine Hunter and Chapter, No. 94. O. E, S„ will bo
Wlllard Bell. Mrs. Neff Is Wlllard's held Friday, April 14.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY. APRIL 14 . IS
sister, Erma Bell Neff.
High school operetta, "And It
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter, daughter Paul- g a i n e d " will be presented In the
ino and son Kenneth accompanied high school auditorium Friday eveMr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and son ning, April 21 at 8:00 o'clock. AdDean of ClarksviUe to spend Easter mission, reserved scats, 85c: genSunday with their sister and aunt, eral admission or bleacher seats.
Mrs. Ernest Donley and family of 2Bc.
48, 49
Llgonier, Ind.
The Valley Chapter. O, E. S, of The next meeting of Ware P.-T.
Saranac entertained the Cyclamen A. will be held at t f a school, Tues.
Chapter of Lowell and the Vesta evening. April 18. Mr. and Mrs.
Chapter of Ada last Wednesdy eve- Lyle Bovee are in charge of the
ning. Those from Cyclamen Chap- program. A potluck lunch will be
ter to attend were Mesdames Arm- served.
Alto Gtno Autry In "Wostorn Jamborto"
strong, Avery, Brezlna, Brighton,
Don't
forget
the
Bo.
Bell
P.-T.
A.
Carr, Coons, Duell, Crabb, HaySUNDAY-MONDAY, APRIL U.17
ward, Jefferies, Johnson, Knlffln, to be held at the So. Boston Orange
Krum, Lee, Murphy, Peckham, Pur- Hall on Friday evening. April 14.
chase, Rittenger, Roth, Sinclair, A penny supper will be served at
Snay, Warner, White, Wittenbach, 7:15 o'clock. Following supper P.T. A. will present their 8-act play,
and Yeiter.
#
entitled. "Aunt Susie Shoots the
Last Sunday afternoon, the Here- Works". A full evening's entertainkes brother, Paul, Lloyd and Karl, ment. Come one, come all.
members of the "Grand River
Ramblers", also Billy Kerekes and
The Townsend Club will meet on
Richard Fryovcr proved them- Friday, April 21, In the City Hall.
selves real "Cheerer-uppers" when Clarence Dolan of Grand Rapids
they called on their old pal, neigh- will be the speaker. Everyone corbor and club member, Wlllard Bell dially Invited to attend.
48, 40
who Is convalescing nicely from
UW
IMIt
his serious burns, at the home of
Marriage Ueeaae
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vine
K t u t ' mWDT . . . . . .
Hunter of N. Monroe Ave. The boys Albert A. Zigmont,' 22. Lowell:
left a nice leather cigarette case as Helen S. Mitchell, 19, Lowell.
as M'O'M Platsre
a gift reminder of a pleasant Easter visit with their afflicted friend.

UNUSUAL
FEATURE 11
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SHUTS
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Hanks tor
MBSOKVX S B

Mayha yoa hart a iew supentiMM . . . maybe you don't believe ia

mm
»e

Il-Wiittod Sinks
$1>95 snd up

STRAND

When aiUve raaa away, the Arabs
Itlhev a haalla la a miaUiUka. If tha
b«g winds Mi latsh aiooad tha oUka,
magic willforcethe oiara la rtforn.
TUsifealf aaa aaeao haadndsol
pecxliar bclieii axpUiaed by Idwaxd
fiaeh ia a aaw pictorial fastme

th
w

$1.t9 to $t.00

YELLOW

B E E F

c

$1.95 to $5.00

EACH
LARGE

BEEP

T

Portit Niti

Pot Hoist Ib. 20e Cucumbers ea. 10c LeiOII

FRESH GROUND)

Beef

Frtsh Cuban

BEEP

2 lbs. 17e

4 Ib. em 5 5 o

• •

CHOICE MEATS

Lard

BEEFEATER

ARGO

Ib. 25e Corn Staroh
RED ft WHITE

SLICED BACON
OLEO

Piokles

MORTON'S

Coffee

Our ipecialty—

R E D ft WHITE

Tomato Soup 1 5 c

IVORY S O A P " t - r te-SVsc
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Roller Skatei

HORMEL'S

Kiv't

T

Comody - Novolty
Cartoon • Nowt

Ample Lighting
The lighting Is ample and each
fixture Is placed on a separate
switch In all the working parts of
the building so as to keep costs
down by the use of light only where
It Is needed.
The toilet rooms have tile floors,
base and wainscot and the plumbing fixtures are of the best
throughout with nickel and chrom
ium finish on all exposed parts,
everything has been provided to
facilitate the work and comfort of
Savan-yaar-old
the employees and public including poaa with this ona cylindar rad
an electric water cooler ia the milas-par-hour on t track. Tho
workroom.
of tha D a M t Yadit Oub.
The present contract for tha
building includes a finished building complete including sidewalks,
curbs around tha entire lot inside
the walks and finished lawns and
ffrasa; it is probably that within
a year the Government will let a
contract for ornamental shrubs
across the front aad aides of the
for
hulldiag. At the present time the
Government has asked the contractor for his price to Improve the en*
trance by making the vestibule
slightly more ornamental and enclosing the radiator there with a
new bronxe grille.

THE S>EAL FUEL

'

SPRING

A ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS
(AND IIMia HEART BALM)
An article In The American
Weekly, the great magazine with
the April 10 Issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times, tells how the yearning spirit of a doctor's departed
wife assured him It would be all
right for another woman to substitute for her on earth, hut, uafortunately, he kept a diary of the
advice that came to him from the
other world. Be aura to get Sunday's Detroit Times.

Phoaa Cole's aewa stand far daadr

WEATHER

Red Clover Lump or Egg
Quick acceleration
More, heat unite to the lump
No knock or kickback
For better performance, try a ton today.

C. H. RUNCIMAN

Lowell, Michlsan

i

14111 Mo Ml
M f s r waat ada. briaf faartta.
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